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' * ŝ£̂ ir Ettettj
tAtbout Town

^ li fc e  Itouiad Tfeble Slncen o< 
l^ M tm ta r  Hl«h School will 
|B^inaln.^«t:a ntMUng ot the 
JCiiwania Cl\ib o f Manchester 
tomorrow at noon at the Man- 
tiheater Ooimtry Cluib.

: IMJyatto Rerview, Women's 
Benofit Associaition, will have 
a  Christmas party tofriomxw at 
8 pm . ait Odd Fellow’s HaM. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts and gifts for re- 
bairded ohiidren. Refreshments 
will be served. Hosteeses afe 
Min. Winifred Urudeou, Mrs. 
John Vinoe, Mrs. Wendell 
Oraves, Mrs. Gladys Gamble 
and Mrs. Irene' Vincek.

Itemberi of the Mental Aid 
Fellowship Social Center will 
havt a Christnuui party tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. The programs 
include distribution of gifts and 
carol singing. Thursday will be 
“ Open N ight" Regular pro
grams with arU and crafts fol
lowed by dinner will be featured 
in the afternoons of the same 
days su iting  at 1:30 pan. For 
more Information, conUct the 
CaplUl Region Mental Health' 
Association, 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford.

The Manchester WATES wWl 
not meet tomorroiw.

The wiimem of the annual 
Christimas Door Decorations 
Contest at Rennet Junior High 
School are Leo Diana’s class In 
the Bamaid Building, Mise Su- 
ina Briggs’ class in the Frank
lin Building, and Donald War
ren’s  daas in the Main Build
ing. Judg^ for the door dec
orating contest were Mrs. Ruth 
Bonney, Mrs. Mlargaret Churoh- 
iU, Mr. David Ikxmian, Mr. Ron
ald Eldmondson, Mr. Michael 
Oates and Mrs. Miaris Iversen.

Men*em of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club are remind
ed of the Christmas Party and 
lesson for class members to
morrow at 8 pm. at Waddell 
School. Refreshments will be 
served by the executive com
mittee. Members are reminded 
to bring a grab bag g ift

M a n c h e s t e r  ChapUr of 
SPEIBSQSA will have its an
nual Ch^tnvBs party tonight at 
8 for members and grueets at 
Bunoe School, Oleott St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts. RefreslmentB will be 
served.

W. Harold Winchell, son of 
Mis . Ruth Wlnohell o f 843 
Miahi S t, recently participated 
in a Christmas party for' chil
dren at Emmanuel House, Bos
ton. The party Is given annual
ly by Kapiia Sigma Gamma 
sororlfty and Kappa Sigma 
BeU fraternity. Winchell is a 
student at Oamiirtdge School, 
Boston.

MiBiribers of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, ^ e e t  Adelines, Inc., 
will entertain tomorrow at 9 
pm. for the Purchasing Agents’ 
Association at the Stabler Hil- 
ton Hotd, Hartford.

CUb Soout Pack B8 o f Wad- 
dbn School had a Christmas 
party at its Friday night meet
ing at the school. The Christ
mas tree was decorated with 
trimmings that were made as 
den projects. The progrtim also 
Included carol singing, a grab 
ta g  and refreshments.
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F A IR W A Y

O P m  TONIGHT and J  
Christmas Eve till 9 ^

Join The Crowds 
Who Are Finding Just

r>

MANCHESTER
^hopp^'’^

P A R K A D E

STORES OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM YOUR

vM frj
DEALER

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

385 Center St.—643-2205

ZENITH COLOR TV
21”  and 25”  Available 
In French Provincial, 
Colonial and Walnut

transistor table
RADIOS RADIOS

^ 1 6 . 5 0  ^ 1 2 .9 5

CLOCK
RADIOS

PORTABLE
TV

• 1 7 .9 5 • 9 9 .9 5

Christmas Hours 
Evenings to 9 P.M. 

Sat. to 4.30

The Manchester RoUry Club 
win have its Old Timer’s 
OhrlstmiaB party tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. Carl Gunderson 
wiH conduct carol singling.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., to recite the 
Rosary for Harvey Menard, 
brother of a member, Mrs. 
Wentworth Johnson.

■rv>̂

Smiths Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. 

Smith of ^  Knox St. were fet
ed at a golden wedding an
niversary paaty yesterday at 
the home of  ̂Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce A. Forde of 24 Bucking
ham St. Mrs. Forde is the cou
ple’s granddaughter.

The Smiths were married 
Dec. 23, 1915, by the late Rev. 
Eaiiott F. Studiey at North 
Methodist Church parsonage 
and have lived in Manchester 
since their marriage. Mrs. 
Smith Is the former Edith 
Helena Rogers, daughter of the 
late William and Helena Mc- 
Murray Rogers. She was bom 
April 10, 1890, In Manchester. 
Her husband was born Dec. 6. 
1890, in Talcottville, a son of

Need happy holiday money?

Apply for 
an HFC

Shopper’s Loan
Give everyone on your 
■hopping list a happy holi
day this year—with money 
help from HFC. An HFC 
Shopper’s Loan will let 
you shop for values any
where—not just where you 
have an account. You

I 'Ll
make savings on your holiday needs by shopping with cash 
. . .  and avoid big January bills. For every seasonal need, 
borrow with confidence, then repay with convenience, at HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 m onths to repay

A loan o f $100 coets $17.00 when promptly repaid la 
12 conoecntive monthly insulmeota o f $9.75 ^eoch.

Aak about credit life Insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI
•“ <>ycAfandtei&v—
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

All HFC Offices Open Saturday Mornings Until Christmas

SUOOR
now features 
Accutron*by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.

..........■ v.V'.'' .

Studeii^ Feted 
By Miss Bichi

"MOOTIAY,
- '..tv..' . ■ V.H .’? > • » .

Twenty-eight high school stu
dents from the North End of 
Hertford were entertained yes
terday by Miss JoAnn Richl at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Miis. P. J. Richl, 637 W. 
Middle Tpke. The party was 
given as part of a fiscal pro
gram of the Revitalization 
Corps. About 20 Manchester 
students are volunteers in the 
corps. ,

The purpose of the party was 
to better acquaint Greater Hart
ford young people with each 
other.

Miss Richl, a sophomore at 
East Catholic High School, ar
ranged  ̂the program which fea
tured the music of two Man
chester bands, the “ US” and 
"Denny and the Redeemers.”

Edward Coll of Hartford, di
rector of the Revitalization 
Corps, spoke at the party and 
mentioned that more surburban

v(4untMrs were needed. Thoee 
intereeted may contact the 
main offlce of the I^vitallza- 
tion Corps, 485 Wethersfield 
Ave., .Hartford.

MARLOW ’S
"First for Everything!”  

OPEN EVERY A  
I«G H X till T  

(except Sat)

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

FOR A DAY. WEEK . . . OR

RENT A 1966 from
Moriarty Irotlitn

•k jteuid new, folly quipped cars ready to go. 
k  Reasonable rates, 
ik Foil insurance coverage. 
k  Lai^e discount if yonr car is in our sk<9 for

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-5185 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES A MODELS

the laite Walter and Anna M>ay 
Sykes Smith. He was an edec- 
triclan until his retirement 12 
years ago. He was a member 
of the Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club, Town F’ire Department 
and Washington Social Club. 
Mrs. Smith works part-time at 
Marlow’s. They are members of 
South Methodist Church.

The couple have lived at 
their present address 45 years, 
and before that, five years on 
Gardent St. They have a druugih- 
ter, Mrs. B. J. Peterman of 40 
Jordt St., and, besides Mrs. 
Forde, another granddaughter 
Miss, Kathleen Peterman, and a 
grandson, Barney Peterman 
Jr., both of Manchester. (Her
ald photo by Satertris.)
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OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TONIGHT

M A IN  S T R E i i f  M A N C H E S T E R

Special Purchase!

Christmas
S A L E

OF GIFT JEWELRY
ORIGINALLY

1. to 18. NOW PRICE

Unbelievable . . .  A special purchase of salesmen's 
sample jewelry from a famous name manufacturer 
. . .  a once in a life time opportunity to buy one of 
a kind designers pieces for yourself . . .  for gifts. 
Gold and silver metals, pearls, synthetic or semi
precious stones . . . bright, shiny, sparkling and 
every one is just half what you would ordinarily 
pay . . . this is a buy impossible to resiat.

Regularly $1. N O W  5 0 c  

Regularly $3. NO W  1.5Q 

Regularly $5. NO W  2.50 

Regularly $7. N O W  3.50

OTHER PIECES ON 

SALE AT $10. $12. 

$15, $18. ALL AT 

HALF PRICE

Jewelry—Main Floor

It won't seem like Christ

mas unless she receives 

hosiery . . . aiicl make it 

her favorite

l< h \ ______ _

of course

Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated 
balance wheel that’s 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tell you more. 
Starting with the right time o f day.

Seamless, 
plain or mesh 
1.25 pair sa veiX  3  pair 3 .6 0

AecvtvDn ̂  BuIom. Ffwi $12B

Smoor
917 MAIN ST^MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT— EXCEPT SAT.
TILL CHRISTMAS— CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 5:30

^  Spanlon Top is there for her comfort, 
shaoe fast^anrt^,®*^’ stretches more than ordinary, yarn—snaps back to

Exclusive Hudson “Rilnban” s toV n m s ffi t<m or jw t w  
M ed1unbTal^?^,.i^^ farther. Shadow, Rom Glow, Taupe or Golden a j^ e . Ihort,

Hosiery—Main Floor

w
N e t P n i t a A in i  

Week M M  . /  
^  .y .j D e e a t a ft r 'lM fe i ’ ',' ■-

' Y . xy-

XTHm’nr-six pages—two SEcnoNS)
M m u h siU r^ A  C ity o f Vlttag0 Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1965

The Weathi^':''v Y l  : ^ ^
aear, quit* cold tonlgld^

8-15; eunny, coaUnued 'Obld 
motrow, hiidt about SKL ■

A knrtU bai an Page M )
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NHRR Asks 
$7 MiUion 
For Debts

Jets Brine War
- ''5

"■  ' i ' " 1

n e w  h a v e n  (a p ) — Hie
bankrupt New Haven Railroad 
asked U.S. Qrcult Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson Monday for 
permission to withdraw over $7 
milHon from the court registry 
to pay off some old debts.

It was the- first major step 
taken by the New Haven to pay 
off creditors — in this case, 
primarily the federal govern
ment — since the railroad en
tered bankruptcy reorganization 
in 1961.

Closer to Haiphong

>V. -

U -

H it Sites 
12 M iles 

F rom  C ity
»4l

-V .

y M .

Nancy Lubin, 12, one of the survivors o f the Yonkers Center fire, is treated by 
Sister Marita Rose in St. Joseph’s Hospital after her rescue from the fourth 
floor of the burning building. (AP Photofax)

City Gets Gift
GREENWICH (AP) — Green

wich’s Department of Public 
Welfare has been g(iven $0,000 
by an anonymous donor to be 
used to entertain and feed needy 
persons In the Christmas season.

The money is to be placed in 
the city’s trust fund for an in
definite period.

Two Fires Take 16 Lives

Happy Holiday Room
Becomes Death Trap

Sent to Synanon
HARTFORD (AP)—A 24-year- 

old Stamford man has been giv
en a suspended prison sentence 
as a convicted narcotics pusher 
on condition that he complete 
a two-and-one-half year program 
for drug addicts at a Synanon 
House.

He was convicted of sell
ing heroin to an undercover fed
eral narcotics agent. He admit
ted he had been using drugs 
since he was 18 and acted as an 
Intermediary in the sale to the 
agent.

YONKERS, N, Y. (AP) 
—A  music classroom, gay 
with holiday song, became 
R death trap for nine chil- 
drert and three adults Moo- 
day night as a sudden flash 
of fire struck a Jewish 
community center in fihis 
New York suburb.

The children, ranged in ,age 
TTOim 7 to, 11 and included three 
*«tB cCt” brotiienr and Bisters.

Firemen said IJie victims a j^ r -  
injured, but only two were still 
ently fell dead from smoke ajnd 
fumes.

At least nine persons were 
reported hospitalized today.

One of the Adutt- vicUma was 
LiiciUe Sacks, who had come to 
pjck up her davgMer, Sandra, 
aUtAr her imisic lessons.

Witnesses toM police that 
Mrs. Sacks brought her child to 
safety but died after ahe re-en-

W in ter H ere T on igh t, 
S everity  U ncertain

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
wsnt to know what winter holds 

It comes tonight — just as a 
caterpillar or a perch, look at 
the moon or consult the alma
nac. You’ll get a different an
swer every tone.

If caterpillars speak your lan
guage, tt’Il be a run-of-the mlU 
winter. The perches say it will 
.be mild at % st — so does the 
moon, although the rockets Mnd 
Oi get in the way.

But toe fog-counters, volcano- 
readers and the almanacs pre
dict a bitter time of it wlto more 
than enough snow to keep even 
the hardiest o f skiers happy.

When winter comes schussing 
In tonight It’s likely to find more 
pine neeiiles than snow on the 
ground. But, toose resorts 
Where snow has fallen are pack
ing them in. And some resorts 
•— down South are busy 
creating their own snowstorms.

In Miami,, at resorts of a dif
ferent sort, vacationers are hop
ing to get brown imder the sim 

while their winterbound 
neighbors turn green with envy 
pnd blue from the cold.

Winter comes officially at 8:41

p.m. (EST) today, hours after 
darkness wlU have fallen on the 
day of the jre«u- with the least 
amount of daylight. If it’s any 
compensation, Venus wlU attain 
her greatest briUlance.

In toe weather predicting 
business there are as many 
ways of arriving at toe wrung 
Conclusion as there are snow
flakes In a blizzard.

The Old Farmer’s Almanac 
predicts 91 Inches of snow for 
the winter season (starting Nov. 
1), which is 26.6 Inches above 
normal. The almanac pre
dicts temperatures will Average 
33.67 — 3.6 degrees below nor
mal.

In the upstate New Yoric ham
let of Chariton, George Oasa- 
bonne, 79, known I locally as 
Cousin George, says toe winter 
will "not be too, b a d / Casa-,* 
bonne bases his predictions on 
moon signs and confesses to a 
little trouble reading them this 
year lieoause of “ toose darned 
rocket shots and sputniks."

Mathon Kysitsis of Wauk^an, 
IB., refads toe peregrinatlooe df

tered toe bidUhng, apparently 
trying to save her neighbors’ 
children.

“ Whenever toey find Mrs. 
Sacks, they’ll find • .my chil
dren,”  said Mrs. Isaku Konoshi- 
ma, a neighbor and close friend 
of Mrs. Sacks in a nearby co
operative apaitment hous* 
known as Sunset Green.

Later, police said the bodies 
of Mrs. Sacks, Richard Konoshi- 
ma, 10, and Ws sister Kimiko, 7, 
were foupd huddled together in 
toe olaasrtjom on the top floor of 
the four-story brick structure.

Alt Sunsn Green, tearful 
' neighbors ripped q Santa Claus 
flgiue from the front of the 
buildir*. From toe lobby, they 
removed a menorah, toe cande- 
labmm symbolic of Chanukah, 
the Jewish festlvaJ of lights.

It was the third night of 
Chanukah when the fire broke 
out in toe building which serves 
both Jewish and n<m-Jewish dt-- 
izens a* a  sodiel and cidtural 
center. ,!

n r e  Chief Andrew Gerioch 
said it started in an auditorium 
on the second floor. Hie audi
torium was being renovated and 
workmen had left about an hour 
before the fire broke out.

“ We haven’t, any idea what 
caused it,”  he said. "We are 
investigating."

Nuns from St. Joseph’s Hospi-

Nfuned for Faculty
NEW.HAVEN (AP)—Southern 

ConnecUcut State College said 
today it has received permission 
to name a new auditorium for 
John Lyman of Middlefield and 
a new women’s dormitory for 
the late Natalie B. Wilkinson, 

Miss Wilkinson, who died in

Infdntry Division hold presents sent to them in Viet Nam along' 
with a thank you sign. The presents were distributed and Christmas <»rols 
sung during a party at a Bien Hoa camp. (AP Photofax)

(Se« Page Thirty-fix)

Rocket Launched
4

V A C s UoU
Three of the Connecticut 

divisions o f United Aircraft

State Will Have 
White Christmas
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Those who think Connecticut 
Christmases are usually white 
are mistaken, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said Monday.

“ A search of the record books 
shows that the probability of 
having at least some snow cover 
on Christmas day is about 60 
per cent for the Hartford-Spring- 
fleld area," the weatherman 
said.

"The probability increases to 
about 70 per cent in the hilly 
sections to the west and east of 
the Connecticut River Valley, 
while in Southern Connecticut 
the probability is less than 60 
per cent.”

The whitest Christmas on rec-’’ 
ord was in 1946, when there was 
12 inches snow on the ground, 
the bureau said.

(See Page Tweaty-Foor) (See Pag* Nineteen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.' (AP) 
— A mighty Air Force Titan 8 
rocket tbwidered into the sky 
today carrying four satellites 
toward an intended, lofty orbit 
2l,0(X) miles above the equator.

Two of toe satellites packed 
experimental communications 
gear, One will measure deadly 
solar radiation and one will be 
used by amateur-radio opera
tors around the world.

The 12-story Titan 8, most 
powerful rocket now in use by 
the United States, blasted off on 
its third test flight at 9 a.m.

T w o  solid-fuel ■ motors 
strapped'!© a liquid-fuel racket 
core spewed a 600-foot tail of 
flame as the Mg booster rum
bled aloft to begin one of the 
most complex unmanned space 
missions ever attempted.

From liftoff imtil the four sa
tellites were scheduled to spring 
into orbtt six hours later, the 
Titan 3 was to change course 
three times. The entire mission 
involved more than 160 events.

The flight plan celled for the 
booster to push its payload into

Corp. played a port Jn to- 
------- '  frill -

a  IQS-mile-hlgh parking orbit 
northeast of New GMnea. 
There, the rocket’s upper stage 
was to shift course slightly and 
head toward a qx>t over Ecua
dor.

Above Ecuador, the rocket 
was to change its dlrectloB' 28 
degrees, then sail into a circular 
orWt about 21,000 milee above 
the Galapagos Islands, west of 
Ecuador.

The Air Force reported the 
rocket performed well in early 
phases of the flight.

SltUng on the nose of the rock
et’s central core were the four 
latellite* ~  including a hom«- 
made suitease-slzed spacecraft 
built by ham radio enthusiasts 
for only $200. It will send out the 
signal “ W”  as it circles the 
earth.

Along with the amateur radio 
satellite called Oscar 4 were two 
satellites designed to test elec
tronic systems and other de
vices which might be used in a 
future network of military com
munications payloads.

The fourth satellite carried 18 
experiments, most of which 
were to study the sun. Calied 
OV2-3, the spacecraft was to 
measure magnetic actlvltiy of 
the sun and around the earth, 
cosmic rays and other natural 
radiation phenomena.

The Titan 8 is being developed 
to launch manned military 
space ships, probably about 
1068.

day’s successful flight o f  the 
Air Force Titan 3 rocket at 
Caps' Kennedy.

The rocket wa* launched 
by two big solid propellant 
boosters designed and de
veloped by United Aircraft’s 
United Technology Center at 
Sunnyvale, Calif.

The boasters, 86 feet tall, 
were secured to the liquid- 
fuel core vehicle by attach
ment structures designed by 
the U A C  Coi(porate Systems 
Center in Farmington and 
built by the Sikorsky Air
craft Division in Stratford.

The Hamilton -  Standard 
Division of UAC at Windsor 
Locks supplied ground air- 
conditioners for the core 
vehicle and electronic equip, 
ment for pre-launch check
out of the solid boosters’ 
electrical qrstems.

President Denies 
Humphrey Set 
For Viet Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
White House denied today that 
President Johnson intends to 
send Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey on a mission to Viet 
Nam.

"It hasn’t been discussed,”  
press secretary BIU D. Moyers 
said. “ He isn’t going.”

(See Pi^ge Thirty-five),

(See Page Twenty-six) Historic Landmarks

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. planes 
brought the air war on 
North Viet Nam closer to 
Haiphong in the past 24 
hours. A spokesman said 
they u n l e a s h e d  their 
bombs and rockets only 12 
miles from the country’s 
major port and paid a re
turn call on the Uong Bi 
power station, which sup
plies electricity to Hai
phong and Hanoi,

The Communists sent up sev
eral missiles against the U.S. 
Air Force and Navy planes but 
they missed their mark, the 
spokesman said. The American 
pilots spotted some MIG17s over 
North Viet Nam, but the Com
munist Jets did not attack the 
faster U.S. planes.

Air Force pilots made 62 as
saults over the north, dropping 
116 tons of 760-pound bombs and 
firing rockets and cannon as 
well.

Three fighter-bombers were 
shot down by ground fire, U.S. 
spokesmen reported, and only 
one of the pilots was rescued.

In the south, a Mg C130 t r ^  
transport crashed near the Tuy 
Hoa air base on a resupply mis
sion. Viet Cong ground fire 
drove off rescue helicopter*, 
and It was not immediately 
known how many men were 
aboard.

U.S. Infantrymen rescued two 
American construction men and 
a Vietnamese driver from Viet 
Cong kidnapers early today 
when the Oommtmist unit stum
bled Into a GI ambush.

A fourth captive, a Dutchman, 
was killed by the Viet Cong be- 
fore they fled Into a forest 
alongside a road near D1 An, 18 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Navy planes from the carrier 
Kitty Hawk went aloft at noon 
today and bombed a major 
highway bridge JuBt north of 
Haiphong in the deepest pene
tration yet of the Haiphong-Ha- 
noi Indusrtrial complex. Spokes
men said they scored five direct 
hits.

Eairiier, the Kitty Hawk 
ptones attacked the Utong 
power station,, 14 .miles nd-_.- 
eaat of Haiphong, following up a 
raid last Wednesday-by a flight 
of Air Force P106 Thunder- 
ohiefs. The Air Force pilots 

'Claimed their strikes, the clos
est until then to Haiphong, 
knocked out the plant with hull’s 
eye hits, cutting oft 28 per cent 
of Haiphong’s power and a thlid 
of Hanbl’s.

Spokesmen gave no immedi
ate explanation for the return 
visit but said the Navy jrilota 
reported unloading their bombs 
In the target area. Reconnate- 
eance showed sections o f Hai
phong and Hand stiU without 
electricity, the spokesmen said.

An Air Force F106 took a burst 
of ack-ack and crashed into the 
Gulf of Tonkin. The pilot, Oapt

See F*ge Eight

McNamara Cuts
Military Building

15  N ew  E ngland Sites 
S elected  fo r  H on or BuUetins

WASHINOTON (A P) — 
The list o f military ooii- 
atrootion projects to be 
postooned In any economy 
out, as announced by the 
Pentegon today Includes 
two iMoJecto at the Navy 
submarine base in Groton. 
They are a  mess hall, $1,- 
220,000 and outdoor recrea
tion faelUties, |268,000. 
These w en  the only Con- 
neotlont projects «hi llie 
Pcntsgym’s list.

' WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army bears the heaviest portion 
of the $620 rnilUmi freeze on 
ilbout 600 military construction; 
projeotfi announced by Secre
tary o f Defense IMwxt S. Me- 
MAmasm today.'
.>A dotalled list issued by tiio 

Pentagon disclosed that the de
ferred Army conatmetion totals 
*206,328,000.
; Nexit biggest cut is in itM Air 

Force ocnatruction plans, rs- 
dhioed 8132,101,000.

.Tbs Navy’s ttidta of tfao out is
MMoa.ooo.

The list did not include sus
pension of projebts for  about 8,- 
600 family Housing units, which 
were announced last October.

McNamara’s slash of neariy 
half of this year’s military con
struction foreshadows a new 
Defense Department budget 
■born of anything wUch cannot 
be Justified by mUitaiy neces
sity and the Viet Nam war. •

He signalled tiiia Monday in ' 
saying that indefinite postpoiie-, 
ment o f much construction Is * 
typical of his approach to the' 
new budget now being put to
gether.

The Pentagon announced to  ̂
day til* list o f projects deferred ' 
In 42 states, t^e District. ef 
Columbia and 18 overseu  loca
tions.

The Pentagon planned to am 
nounce today the list of deferred 
projsota In 42 states, ths District 
o f OolunMa and 13 overseas lo- 
oations.

It also may announes another 
list of 'falgh-priortty pcojeots.

. On a Clear Hay You Can See Forever
^ tr o M u t James A . I^veO didn't see quite that far but he was able to take
th il D ictu re  a t  the eA rth  ^ n nn or f>iA ’fl?3vK4> 0*1$ n  a 1__tu i__ai _̂ .1 ___

WARHINOTON (A P)-Fifteen 
New England sites, buildings or 
districts are among 66 that 
have been’ designated by the 
U. 8. Department of tiie Inte
rior as National Historic Land- 
marits.

Six ot the landmarks listed by 
Interior Secretary Stewart L, 
Udall are in Connecticut, five in 
Massachusetts. In Maine there 
are two and in Rhode Island 
and Vermont, one each.

They are:
Connecticut
Henry Barnard House, 118 

Main Stree, Hartford. Barnard, 
a 'pioneer educator whose dis
tinguished Career stimulated the 
growth of the puUic school sys
tem, was bom in this house in 
1311 and died there 89 years 
later,

Connecticut HAH, Tale, UM- 
• verslty. New Havenl Connecti
cut HaU, erected in 1750-62, is 
the uiriverslty’s oldest extant 
building.

Tapping Reevt Bbuse and Law
School, South Street, Litchfield. 
Ths first law seboM (n the Um(
sd Staiss (ITM-ISSS) 'Mta beside 
the boms of Omi found-
or, Tapping Usova.

Frederick Remington House, 
Ridgefield, Through his draw
ings, paintings and sculpture, 
Frederick Remington (1861- 
1909) documented the people, 
the animals, and the land of the 
poet-Clvll War West.

John Rogers Studio, 10 Cherry 
Street, New Canaan. Rogers 
(1829-1904) was one of Amerf- 
ca’s most popular sculptors, the 
public buying over 100,000 cop
ies of Ms 87 works.

John Trumbull Birthplace 
(Gov. J o na t h a n  Trumbull 
Home), - Lebanon. Portraitist 
and painter of historical sub- 
Jecta, John Trumbull (1760- 
1848) is best known for his 
paintings of leaders and drama
tic scenes, of the Revolutionary 
War.

Massachusetts
Boston Athenaeum, lOH Bea

con Street, Boston. Established 
in 1807, the . Boston Athenaeum 
is the largest and most influen
tial of the nation’s early pro
prietary libraries still in eods- 
tenee. It oontains 430,000 ^ -  
umes.

Danlsl Chsster French Home

WILSON PLANS VISIT 
TO SOVIET UNION

LONDON (AP) _ .  Prime 
Minister Harold Vnison an- 
nounoed today he will visit 
the Soviet Union from Feb. 
21 to 24. Hie said he has been 
corresponding witii Soviet 
Frwnler Alexef N. Kosygin 
since last spring and tihat he 
has accepted an Invitation to 
Moscow to discuss some “ vt- 
tally urgent queettons.”

TALKS CONOLUDlfflD 
WASHINOTON ( A P )  _  

Fresldent Johnson and W est 
Gorinan dmacellor Ludwig 
Ertiard conferred for more 
than,an hour today, winding 
iqt the two-day official visit 
of the German leader. A  
scheduled National Press Olnh 
speech was the only tcraaln- 
Ing item on Erhard’s sched
ule. With . conclusion o f tli* 
talks at 12:16 pan., Johnson 
secortod the o h a n o e l l o r  
ttaroogfa the White House Itito 
hy, where tbay posed -:i#r 
p h o t y wi^iers. Both sn ilM  
taotidly hut made no t a ^  
n »B t OB liielr taOub .

" ■. V " ■' ' ■ -f:
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r.CANDIia
NOW 'a v a il a b l e  a t

PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER ST. M9-9814

Events in of these b e te l s  ind  niu«t- be, 
oonUcted td be Advised the 
medicare profrsm.

 ̂ ,„ In  order to receive e o v tn g t
cessed 9.4 millioA responses of from the effective date of the 
10.1 million received. program next July 1, persons

Medicare Information was a lrtady  68 must enroll hjr

Sh e i& W o M  ^

March 61.

8,368,587 Enroll
WASHINGTON (AP) i -  The 

Social Security Administration
says 6,388,587 persons over 65 18.1 million persona,
have enrolled for the voluntary 1T»*y are those who receive el- 
medical care coverage under •:****■ Social Security or railroad 

- ___________ _ the medicare program. retirement benefits. •
U  j  x j  1 J  A J  agency says that as of Another 4 million persons,- «inorjuana are puiung most ot
Jll.C&Cl JjL C rfllC l a CIS* Dec. 11 It had com plet^y pro* however, aren’t receiving either their excess Income Into bank 
______________________  savings rather than the stock

DON'T WIND UP 
IN WRONG BAND

Banks Popular
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Americans are putting most of

market.
A Securities and Exchange 

Commission report covering the 
July*September period revealed 
that pattern Monday.

During that quarter individual 
savings set a post World War n  
record of $10.7 billion. The pre-

By ALFRED SBEINWOLD
In some problems you have to 

get a  m an and various animals 
across a  river In a small boat 
without lotting anything get gob
bled-up. Some bridge hands re
quire the same kind of reason
ing.

Opening lead—Jack of clubs.
When this hand was placed a 

few months ago ,ln an English 
tournament, declarer landed on 
the wrong side of the water. I t’s 
hard to see where he went 
wrong.

Dummy’s queen of clubs lost 
to. the king and back came a

Bothi.sidM ̂ voj^ i e ^
Bwth deater

'dct V 
N O I_ _

^  ■ 
WEST ea st
A 9 ^ 5  A N dne

*  J f o 3  ^
A A K I1 0 4  
^  g 8 3 2

.  ♦  9 8 4
foodi West N o ia  Em(
i  f  3 4  Pass4 A All Psst

ENDS TONIOHTI »3S^m

■ iaicHAEL’C A I N tv ^  
e Theatre Closed Wed., ’Thurs., F ri.
S tarts  Sat. — Doris Day • Rod T ^ d r  

“DO NOT DISTURB” In Color

» sastvs i-rexv(\ vC M itC  Cb
vious peak was 88.5 billion In club to dummy’s ace. Declarer

Street

Im n o u s
■j-i-

Dormeyer 
8-PIECE HOME  

CLIPPER

SET

Tiger Pack 
BUBBLE 
BATH
78c

■*5‘>

99
P ut a Tiger In Your 

Tub A nice, sponge 
tiger

Complete set 
for fast, easy 
home hair cut
ting.' Get. pro
fessional re
sults e v e .r y  
time.

W

King's Men
IMPERIAL

GOLD SET

the final quarter of 1964
There was a $7.9 billion In

crease in b a n k .d ^ s i ts  and a $2 
billion decrease in loans in
curred for the purpose of pur
chasing securities.

Ever since the stock m arket’s 
sharp break in mid-1982, indi
viduals have been selling more 
corporate stock than they have 
been buying.

CAPITAL rO O ’TNOTES
Farm ers produced a record 

harvest this year. It was 8 per 
cent more than last year and 4 
per cent higher than the pre
vious peak in 1963 . . . Richard 
Louis Bright, 40, of Pittsburgh 
has been named associate com
missioner of education . . . Wil
liam A. Kolar, 48, has been ap
pointed director of the intelli
gence division of the Internal 
Revenue Service.

than led a trump to the ace.
South led a heart to the ace 

and returned a diamond, taken 
by the ace. E ast returned a 
club to South's nine, and South 
ruffed a heart in dummy. De

H o t e l  R e s i d e n t  
D ie s  A f t e r  J u m p  
T o  E s c a p e  F i r e

(AP) —SAN PRANCISCX)
Fire broke out in a  crowdedclarer discarded a heart on the f**'*

oueen of diamond.. «>l fo h i. hotel Monday nightqueen of diamonds, got to his 
hand with the king of spades 
and ruffed his last heart with 
dummy’s last trump.

Loses Th'o Trumps 
Dummy's last cards were 

three diamonds, and South had 
J-10-4 of trumps. It he led a 
diamond from dummy and 
ruffed low. West would over
run. If South ruffed high. West

and one man died shortly after 
he Jumped from an upper story 
window and fell on a  policeman 
who tried to catch Wm.

Dozens were carried down 
ladders from the four-story Ho
tel Meritt and more than half of 
the 90 persons In the 70-room 
structure made their way to 
safeity by a  back stairway.; 

WllMam Da-vis, about 50, ap-would discard. Either way West vviinam ija-vls, about 50, ap- 
would get two trump tricks, de- P®''®"*-ly panicked. Ho Jumped

and rookie patrolman Frank 
Lynch tried to catch him.

Davis was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a  hospital. Lynch,

would get two trump tricks, de 
feating the contract.

South landed in the wrong 
hand because of that needless 
first round of trumps to the ’
ace. If he omits that play but ^  Atty. Gen.

Today in History

2.99
A fter Shave Lotion 
and Cologne. King’s 
former price was $4.

I Evening in Paris
•F DOUBLE TAKE 

SET

Colongne and Talj^um 
Powder. -

9̂

Tmp,'' i

Blanchard
GIFT

PACKAGE

78c
Evening S tar and 
Jealousy Cologne. -4̂

liiN

IvoE

Alberto V'O-S
H A IR  SPRAY

1.17
20-oz. can. Regular or Hard- 
to-Hold. Limit - 2 cans.

m F

Holmes

SI

Cologne and 
, Perfume
ATOMIZERS

74c
Assorted styles and
colors.

Aqua
Velva

AFTER SHAVE

64c
6-oz. size

m m m m m m m i (JPM

By ITie Associated Press
Today la .Tuesday, Dec. 21, the 

855th day of 1965. There are ten 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date In 1620, the Pil

grims anchored their ship May
flower off vii^at is now Ply- 
mouth, Mass. They had been 
sailing along the rock-bound 
coast since reaching Cape Cod 
on Nov. 11.

On TIiIb Date
In. 1776, Benjamin Franklin 

arrived In Paris on a mission 
for the new U.S. government.

In 1804, the English states
man, Benjamin Disraeli, was 
born.

In 1898, radium was discov
ered by Pierre and Marie Cur
ie.

In 1943, British troops fought 
their way into the Adriatic 
stronghold of Ortona. S , ^

In 1945,. G en.. George Patton 
died of liijuries re c e iv e  In an 
auto accident in Germany.

Ten Years Ago
All 12 pa.ssengers and five 

crewmen died when an Eastern 
Airlines Constellation crashed' at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Five Years Ago
Israeli Premier David Ben- 

Gurion appeared before his par
liament to deny Israel was de* . 
veloping the capacity to

otherwise plays in the same 
way, he ends in dummy with a 
trump and three diamonds and
with A-J-lO-4 of trumps in his , - —  ----------
own hand. He leads dummy’s about $35,000.
trump to the ace and returns the

suffered aThomas C. Lynch, 
shoulder injury.

Fire officials estimated dam
age to the wooden-frame build-

jack of trumps, limiting West to 
one trump trick.

Whenever you are planning a 
series of plays, look ahead to 
see where you will finish. Don’t 
strand yourself on the wrong 
side of the river.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-9-7-6; Hearts, 
K-9-5-4; Diamonds, 7-6; Clubs, 
J-10-3. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. This 
Shows trump support and about 
6 to 10 points, counting high 
cards and distribution.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features-Corp.

REFERENDUM CANVASS 
HARTFORD (AP)—The vote 

in the Dec. 14 constitutional ref
erendum will be canvassed by 
Secretary of State Ella T. Gras- 
so Thursday and turned over to 
Gov. John N. Dempsey who has 
five days to proclaim the re
sults.

The unofficial vote showed ap
proval of the proposed constitu
tional changes, which the excep
tion of an amendment on the 
rightof eminent domain. ^

%

Canadian-Born 
Writer, 65, Dies 
In  Washington

HELD OYER!

Mennen
S K IN

BRACER

74c
7-oz. Bottle

Sparkling Colopne

BUBBLE BATH
A Champagne bottle full of 25 sparkl
ing ounces.

<m

tm iurntim

I

atomic bombs with French aid^ 
One Year Ago

Rain - swollen rivers started 
flooding in California, Washing
ton, Oregon, Nevada and Idaho.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
George Dixon, 65, the Ganadian- 

newsman who made his 
name as an American colum
nist, died Monday after a heart 
attack.

Dixon entered the Washington 
Hospital Center eight days -ago 
shortly after returning from a 

b u iy , tnonth-long trip around the

Sophia Loren 
George Peppard

"THE GREAT SPY 
M ISSIO N "

- ^Marlon Brando 
Yul Brynner

"THE SABOTEUR"
IIARifORl) iPRINGriiLD EXPRESSW'iV 
RTS SA & 91 North -  HARTFORD

Gala Holiday Show- •A Laugh For Ev«7 on«t

"S Tb iy/

*i.

'■*5?

Featuring the voice of
ARNOLD STANG
as Nurfle the Turtle!

■ThiUWtTtijrStKF'' 
'Doin'ThtkqMsiiMi* 

/[Goody Good Homii«V

Bnedoa
an orl{inilldNb][ NORM PRESOm

■PLUS
Rick Nelson - Jack Kelly — “LOVE A KlSSIiS” __Color^’

■ - r ,

“PInocchlaf* -  8:00 (only) “Lows u id  Klssea” - jkitS - BiJC

S T A im

P u p i ls  P r e s e n t  
H e b re w  P la y le ts

Mavis
BUBBLE
BATH

The Religious School of Tem
ple Beth Sholom will have its 
annual Hanukkah Service to
morrow a t 7 p.m. a t the Templf. 
A fter a brief evening service 
Hebrew playlets will be pre
sented by two classes. Miss 
Esther Benvenlsti, teacher of 
the classes, will direct the 
plays.

The program wMIl include the 
lighting of the Hanukkah can
dles and

world.
He had written "Washington 

Scene," a humor column, since 
1944. It was distributed by King 
Features Syndicate to about 130 
newspapers.

Dixon was born July 22, 1900, 
in Toronto, Canada, and Joined 
the Toronto Star in 191'f.

He later worked for the To
ronto Globe, the Windsor (Ont.) 
Border City Star and the Moose 
Jaw (Sask.) Times.

Dixon came to the United 
States in 1923 to work for the 
Philadelphia North American. 
He moved to the Philadelphia 
Inquirer in 1926, and to the New 
York Daily News in 1930.

He was assigned to cover 
Washington for the News on the 
day Pearl Harbor was attacked.

Dixon was naturalized as an 
American in 1940.

He married Ymelda Chavez,

SHOmSS UPEIIIII!
■ TRIPLE TREAT
I

k  4 !S iS< -

79c

singing of holiday
songs. A special program of en- -- ----------
tertainm ent for ail ages is plan- daughter of the late Sen. Dennis 
ned to conclude the service. Oliavez, D-N.M., in 1953.

Members of the Si.sterhood of Dixon is survived by his wid-

Smart shoppers save 
today at Burger Chef. 
Try a Triple Treat. . .  
100% pure beef open- 
flame broiled ham
burger, milk shake, 
and golden french 
fries . . .  a delightful 
pick-me-up any time. 
Regularly 50(, It's a  
Shopper's Special for 
only 44f.

Good thru  Dec. 24.

I

n!!i;

235 '

M A IN  S t
TT-Tirs f

13-07.. size

the Temple will present chil
dren with holiday sweets.

ow and a sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Smith of Vancouver, B.C.

Home o f the  World'g Greafest lBC Hamburger!

Trejur SHOW ER

DUSTING  
POWDER

79c
Box

Coty
TOILET WATER j\

l'/4 Oz. Bottle 1.99
"L[Aimant.'' "Emeraude," 
"L'Origan. " King’s price last 
week was $2.50.

.‘!-PIEC'E
DRESSER

SET

99c
By Elegant Lady in 
as.snrtccJ colors.

m m

-a,k»

Natural Bristle

HAIR
BRUSHES

98c
With w o o d e n  
b a c k s .  G i f t
boxed. - Sevei^l 
styles.

I

A Gift for the person 
who has everything—  
Tickets for the Jon. 
uory 5 concert of 
Manchester C i v i c  
Orchestra. Telephone 
Mrs. Timothy J. Dono> 
van, 643-7564.

cn sTu id d o
MAIN ST r.̂ <•,T MARTfORIl 5?fl ? ? I0 

AIR C d N P ITlONf n Ani.-IH(f

Marcello Mastroiani 
Vlrna List 

"CASANOVA 70” 
(Recommended Adults Only) 

ShowW Tonight a t 9:05 
plus "SABOTEUR” 

Marlon Brando, Yul Brynner 
Shown Tonight a t 7:00

HOWARD
l i l i l i l E '

JofliifonJ
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

IS  P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

Lisa Lane 
BUBBLE 
BATH

Venetian vase flower bot
tle. ,

12 O t.
69c

Angelique
Day Dream Doll 

Filled With

BUBBLE BATH

68c

Your host, Ray Stanke In
vites you to welcome In 
the New Year a t the very 
popular d a k  d r i l l  In 
downtown Manchester. 
Dancing 9 PJVL to S AJtf. 
to  the delightful music of 
the “VersatUes.” ‘

F IS H  F R Y
•  Favors s  Nelsemakers

•  Fun for All 
Call Now F or Reservattoas 

f tC  Per Person
® Mlnlmuui^

★  Dancing This W ednaadar 
and Thursday Nljght ★

iV.\Vt
iHiii::::::mu:
u:n:

1.00 NT (I

k:

“CHOICE FOOD and LEGAL BEVERAGES!^

Wonderful Boneless Fillefe

French Fri§d Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce • Roll, *nd Butter

■ COCRTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTO

O A K  ST. RESTAURANT
iiiilj
ilili!

__  BO OAK ST—448-6068
Alaraye Plenty of FR EE PARKING!

MANCHESTER
W.MUe off Oakland S t r c e i ^ n  Tolland Tum piba

1 VERNON
> Mne Eaet of Vernon h rc le  on

ir>

80
I li

i  \

■*-*33

e p n ^ r j ^ y h i u  VicHm

d Chinese Choir

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1966

irau iiteM co  (a p ) -  a  
- j —■ iff 18 band young (JWneee, 
MIteeimJSioauM of a  comrade’s 
dfatti; InMrafRc and almost with-

► ncerts

flu*d«,;^>a going to continue

3 world* ottttcert tour. v 
t  wiH'tbe “eort of a  memori- 
■ «or the automobile victim, 
aald a mlmteter who is escoating

O im .
i%X.odooey Is the biggest current 

oblem of the Hong Kong blind 
~Tis, a  group of orphans and 

gees who bad only $400 to-

J The choir’s  first bad news 
wfotKlay fflydngf here from 
Los Angeles ■was that a  sched- 
ided evening concert was can
celed and they were out $180 in 
plane fare.

Then the singers learned that 
fellow chorister John Chan, '22, 
had died of injuries suffered 
^ d a y  when he was struck by a 
’ca r as the group emerged from 
A performance a t OWnese- 
American church in Los An
geles.
1 The choir loader, Steven Shao, 
j« , who also, was injured, re- 
{madned in critical condition.
I "They were ah in tears when 
^ e y  heard about Chan," said 
*he Rev. Moses Yu, of the

^ e « e  for Christ Church, a 
Protertanf group which hel()s 
Chinese atudento in the United 
States. "They,w ere shuddering 
in their mlnde, but they’re  de
termined to go on '--, to do the 
rdst of their concerts as a  sort 
of memorial.”

Shao organized the young
sters, gathering them from the 
alleys, ori^ranages and refugee 
camps of China, He taught them 
to sing and to play both Western 
and Chinese musical instru
ments.

A $20,000 contribution from 
the San Francisco Chinese com
munity has Just managed to 
keep them in the black.

Next week they plan to return 
to Los Angeles for Chan’s funer
al and. hopefully, more con
certs.

_jest P i le  o f  J u n k  E v e r

C h ^ e n g e s  S c ra p  D e a le r

3 SHOPPING 
DAYS

TILL CHRISTMAS
m ay sell and deliver between 1 
u d  11 p.m. on the holiday and 
until 11:30 p.m. the night before.

On Christmas Day the open
ing hour for hotels, restaurants, 
club and taverns will be 1 p.m. 
Package stores m ay remain 
open mitil 11:30 Christmas eve 
but will be closed Christmas 
Day.

HOLIDAY UQUOR HOURS
BOSTON (A P )-T he Massa

chusetts sta te  Alcoholic Bever
ages Commission h u  announc
ed that alcoholic beverages will 
be served until 2 a.m. New 
Y ear’s Day in Bay State hotels, 
restaurants and clubs.

Usual opening hours will be 
in effect New Y ear’s Day for 
hotels, restaurants, clubs and 
taverns, and package stores

WATER DI8CIPUNE
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (AP) 

— Allen R. Zenowitz, Massachu
setts Civil Defense director, 
says New Englanders will hear 
more about "w ater discipline’’ 
unless the regirni gets a sub
stantial rainfall and heavy snow 
during the ' coming months. 
Pipelines and pumps alone will 
riot win the fight against 
drought conditions, he said.

. .  BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP) — 
If you didn’t  know Sidney Oroes- 
man is a  m an with ideas, you’d 
say he got i) leihon whrin he 
bought 26,000 tons of steel sub
m arine netting.

“There were no bidders tor 
them so I  bid. Why not?’’ said 
Grossman about the surplus net
ting he bought a t a  government 
auction for $16,000.

The nets are steel traps, each 
about 60-feet wide and 70-feet 
long, made of-a series of m etal 
hoops strung together. Submer
ged in U.S. coMtal waters, they 
d isco u rsed  the approach of 
enemy submarines to harbors in 
World War H.

Grossman, who rode a  Junk 
wagon as a boy with his Rus
sian imm igrant father and three 
brothers regards selling the nets 
as "probably the . greatest chal
lenge of my career.”

But selling a few m etal hoops 
shouldn’t post any problem for 
a men who has built his father’s 
Jumk business into a million dol
lar, concern employing 1,000 per
sons.

The 61-year-old super sales
man has in the past sold rocket 
tubes, surplus Army tanks and 
even a five - masted schooner 
wrecked on a beach, "we get 
the problems , nobody else 
wants,” Grossman said,

The rocket tubes he sold ms 
w ater pipes, the 16 Army tanks 
a s  tractors. (l}s k ^ t  one for 
the main entrance of the com
pany building.)

The echooner Nancy washed 
ashore a t Nantasket during the 

.1988 hurricane and the Gross- 
m an brothers ran  it a s  a  mu
seum. When it became un profit
able, they sold It, piece by piece 
to Bourvenir hunters.

L. Grossman Sons Inc., h a s  
ranged fa r from the father’s 
Junk wagon. The firm special
izes in buying factory proper
ties In one-industry towns.

I t  has helped diversify the 
economies of towns u  San
ford, Maine, and Amsterdam, 
N.Y., by subdividing and re
selling large plants to a num
ber of sm aller manufacturers.

Grossman’s newly acquired 
submarine netting had b e e n  
stored by the government a t the 
Newport, R.I., naval station. It 
took 2,600 trips by trucks to 
bring It to company warehouses 
here and In West Quincy.

Who will buy used submarine 
ne ts?

Grossman Is trying to con
vince a Central Amrican coun
try  that the netting can be 
doubled up and laid In m arshes 
as a  roadway for trucks.

He Is sending two shiploads—

U iMto—to BrltMi BoikhirM, 
te r  a  trial.

O roum an  also tUnka t h e  
tangled ateel couk) be uaed as a  
Wnd of "Viet Nam Wall” to di
vide the North friNn the South 
and prevent the Viet Cbng (roih 
infiltrating.

E o r Oroesman, the altem a- 
Uvea are endless.

“ I t has been suggested that 
we break the nets down a n d  
use the hoops sa some kind of 
children’s gam e.”

. W.A. MINPK DIES 
DANBURY (AP) — Funeral 

services for William A. Mlnck, 
67, vice president of the (31ty 
Trust Oo. of Danbury, will be 
held Thursday In UtChfleld. He 
died Monday a t Danbury HOe- 
pital.

Mlnck was a  resident of Litch
field and served with the bank 
for S3 years.

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 

. JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie ProJee- 
toni—sound or silent, also 
86 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
SOI Main SL—TeL 643-6821

IS OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK THE YEAR ’ROUND!
Headquarters for 

NATIONAL BRANDS 

for Over 66 Yoan!

We Close Friday, 
Christm as Eve 
a t  6:80 P.M.

JUST IN 
TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

»T

.All factory-fresh 1965 models!
 ̂All with Automatic Defrosting refrigerator 
section...separate zero zone freezer!

r
All priGed to clear out fast to make 
room for ’66 models now on the way!

H URRY-W H ILE THEY LAST!

BI6,BIG 13.1 cu.fL
FRI6IDAIRE
BARGAIN!
•  Big 97-IWzero zone top freezer has Its own door—freezes 

ice cubes wctra fasti
•  Twin Porcelairt Enamel Hydrators keep fruits and vegeta

bles dewy-fresh!
• Deep door shelf stores % gal. milk cartons, ,bl^ 46-or. 

Juice cans!
• Automatic defrosting refrigerator sectioni
• Full-width, full-depth shelves and much, much morel

Just 9 In stock!! Smi 
WAS *26S»»

Msdff I%A.18TA ISA M. fL (NEMA steMMU OF COURSE —  EASY TERMS!

FREE MAIN STREET 

PARKING. OR IN LOT 

NEXT TO OUR STORE

M d i h  J h a r n i i a r f A
I M i M A I N S T .  M A N C H E S T E R

OpIMMlte ttw Benart .Jiiiilar High School on Lower (Sovkh End) M alisStiert

You Havt A  Cholet O f 4 Crodit Plans!

(1) Regnlar Charge

(2) 90 Daya 4 Payment 
Plaa

i (8) 2 Y ea n  to  Pay 
(4) F ree Lay.Away

. .  ' , 1

A  CAR FROM PAUL DOOOE PO N TU C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR O NE O R T W O  YEAR  
LEASIN G  PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t  MANCHESTER 649-2881

^ s / ^ s
Boot Sale

2
FOUR BUCKLE ARCTICS

SALE
'  $ 4 7 7

SIZE 11 YOUTHS 
TO 12 MEN'S

FABULOUS
VALUE

SALE
CHILDREN'S BOOTS

MANY ARE BELOW MFGV 
FORMER LIST PRICE

•  Mostly Red
•  Famous Brands
Sizes child’s 6 
to misses’ 4

SEE THE FAMOUS LABELS

Women's and Teens' 
BETTER GRADE
OVER-THE-FOOT

Boot SALE
$090
Req. to $18.D0

GENUINE LEATHERS 

and MAN-MADE 

MATBUALS

Choose frem 
A  Wenderfid 
Selection of

•  Heights
•  C o lm
•  Styles

MANCHESTER PARKADE

I -

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

/ ■(

, t
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MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!"

FRI.
M4 Mata: 8t , Open Wed., Thurs. Nite till 9 S

Open • Days • to

ARMOUR’S STAR ★

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Fully
Cooked HAMS

lion from ̂ October. Of the No- And the -u 6s « „  »h .
vembor advance, factory pay- housing oonstruotiaa buainsss is __________
*oUs aocount tor a gain of $1.4 having a yearend pickup. danger. the time-honored way of bend-
Wilton to $130.2 blUton. Housing starts in November rM  against motor stalls on tng the stalks and flaUlng the

Mlich cf the buying of high- »  per cent ahead of October to “  **P«®^y at the first grain into their canoes.
priced goods in the ttores today reach a seasonally adjusted an- ------------------------------- ------------------
^ y  be traced to the big gains nual rate of 1,6M,000 units, the

Uggetts
A t The PaHcade
MANCHESTER

llils year in cash fflvldend pay- highest H’s been since June 
ments on tto<*8. MerchanU say Home builders hall the gain ai 
gales of hnniry goods often fol- the healthdeet in a tong time

Mass. Legislature Reports 
Progress in Tax Program Headquarters
boston  (AP) — A Senate 

Bouse conference committee 
eontroUed by Democrats has 
moved off dead center and 
meetings today may result in 
some agreement on a tax pro
gram and a budget bill.

There were signs Monday 
Bight that House members of the 
committee might be willing to 
accept some Increases in the 
$116.5 million tax plan passed 
by the House.

For the first Ume since the 
committee was named last 
week, the chairman, Sen. 
James F. Burke, D-Brockton, 
announced “slight progress.” 

Burke said that House con
ferees have "Indicated they 
might be willing to consider 
added revenue.’ ’

Senate members are pushing 
tor a $158 million tax program 
designed to balance a $699 mil
lion budget. The House has been 
adamant that there be only 
$116.5 million In new revenue 
and a budget of about $595 mU- 
Uon.

Burke said several taxes are 
being considered as a way to 
boost the $ ll»jj minion yield of 
the House tax blU.

The House bill would increase 
Ihe tax on cigarettes from 8 to 
10 cents a package and the 
committee is talking about add
ing another penny to make the 
tax U cents.

Also undor coosideratloD is an 
increase on the tax rate on un
earned income to 8 per cent to 
raise $8 miUion, a tax on the 
out of state Investments of do
mestic Insurance companies and 
additional excise taxes on local 
telqdione service.

Burke said all the proposals 
are in the discussion stage and 
no decisions have been made.

Rep. Anthony M. Sclbelll, D- 
Springfleld, proposed the ciga
rette tax hike, the insurance 
tax and telephone tax increases 
as a compromise that would 
boost the yield In the House- 
approved tax plan to some $135 
million.

The Senate voted to add $46.6 
million to the House bill by in
creasing the rates on bamed 
and unearned income to 4 and 
8 per cent. So far, the House 
has refused to go along with 
such an income tax Increase.

Over the weekend. Senate 
Democrats made a request tor 
a caucus of House and Senate 
Democrats. House Speaker John 
F. X. Davoren, D-MUford, veto
ed the Idea.

Daveron said there was little 
use In a caucus until the con
ference committee Issued its re
port

And Rep. James F. Kelly, D- 
Boston, a leader of the so-call
ed "no tax" forces in the House, 
announced he would boycott any 
such caucus.

14 to 17 
Lb. Average!

\M inu fes  Fresh, E x tra  Lean

fjgvpM GROUND
»je ml

STEAK KNIFE 
SCT OF FOUR

by Case 
Reg. H.76 NOW

Manning-Bowman 
ELECTRIC KNIFE

Spofdal 134)8

MannIng-BowmrT 
ELECTRIC BLENDER

special 17.98
0 '

4-SLICE
TOASTER

A Real 
Bargain 154)5

Hartford, Conn. 
665

Blue Hills Ava.

W est Hartford, 
Conn.

248 South 
Quaker Lane

Manchester 
415 Main S t 

861 Center S t

Newington 
1080 Main S t

ELECTRIC CAN 
OPENERS

Of f ^  Good 
A t AD 
Stores

104)8 to 19.98

RECHARGABLE
FLASHLIGHTS

by Gulton

5J5 ;  9.95

l i f

QUART
No Deposit

FIGURE SKATES
Canadian Flyer 

and Brooln

Vs Gallon $1.18 
No Deposit

8.98 164)8

Snow While 
Ice Cream

Vi Gallon

Corning Ware
ELECTRIC
TIME-ALL

FIREPLACE SETS 
7-Plece

by Puritan

4S30 55j«9

Ntw Tliarmogrfp
ELECTRIC GLUE 

GUN
60-Second w 
Bonding f .99

FIREPLACE
GRATES

24)8 to 8J8

New Dual
"POP" RIVETOOL KIT
2 Interchangeable r  Afi 
Nose Pieces 9.29

EL1ECTRIC AND 
CORDLESS CLOCKS

of All Kinds

435 4935

"ADJUST-A-BOX"
WRENCH

8 Slsea

3.98 to 74)5
Taylor

INDOOR - OUTDOOR 
THERMOMETER

530 » 730

ELECTRIC
SANDER
by Stanley

Reir- 29.60 Aa 
NOW 2 4 .9 0

EXTRA THICK 
MIrro Teflon 
COOKWARE

12-Piece Set 19i95

ELECTRIC SABRE 
SAW

by Stanley
Beg. 29.50 a j  wa 
NOW 2 4 .7 9

Ve" ELECTRIC 
DRILL

by Stanley

Reg. 16.98 14 fill 
NOW 1/.DU

Black & Docker 
JIG SAW

New low price 164M

FLEXIBLE FLYER 
SLEDS

8.49 to 16.49

TORPEDO
TOBOGGANS

with Pnd

144N) to 21.98
STARREH TOOLS 

MILLER FALLS 
TOOLS

BIRD FEEDERS | 

CASE KNIVES |

CHUCK
\ Fresh. Lean

PORK
Runs lb.

\Pure V e g e ta b le

OLEO
5 Lbs.

ARMOUR'S STAR ★  GOVERNMENT GRADED 
BROAD BREASTED, OVEN READY

TURKEYS

16
Delicious
Flavors Manchester

Resr. $1.19 Plumbing & Supply Co.
18 to 22 

Lb. Average!

BE SM ART...SHOP DAIRY MART
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ERNEST URSON. Prop.

877 MAIN STREET 
GREEN STAMPS

Will Also Hove-iwFRFCU 
CAPONS, r o a s t in g  c tig g g S lj

MANtHESTBK
G- s— Oai VBRY

q u a n t it ie s

PRICES EFHECTIVE WED^ THURS. and FrI.

l*n

CAN THO, South Viet Nam 
A Ufeslse mannequin In 

OI fatigues stands guard behind 
a sandbag bunker over the larg
est nativity scene in the entira 
Itekcuig River delta.

The CUiristmas creche in the 
« b  O o ^  MlUtary Compound 
was put. together W itt  clothing 
otjMPe dummies, procured from a 
Saigon department store sup
plier. Then there were hours of 
labor, contributed by American 
soldiers and by church workers 
^ m  surrounding Vietnamese 
IChrisUan churches.

“ We worried about the pro- 
prlety of having the security 
guafd on duty at the bunker,”  
said Lt. Ool. Frank C. Riley, the 
corps chaplain from Augusta, 
Ga. "But after all, the com
pound was under mortar fire 
within the past five months and 
peace on earth is obtained only 
with eternal vigilance.”

Riley, the Protestant chap
lain, made numerous scroung
ing trips to Saigon with MaJ. 
Alvin L. Campbell of Spring- 
field, 111., the Roman Catholic 
chaplain, to find the lifesize 
mannequins. Between them, 
they had only a litUe more than 
$100, most of it raised by pass

ing the hat in the vicinity of the 
poet exchange, officers club, 
enlisted men’s bar and other 
sections of the high-rent district.

"When, we finally located a 
man who could provide the 
dummies, he wanted $380,”  said 
Chaplain Riley.

At that point he decided to 
buy half figures at leas than 
half the price.

For weeks Fatter Campbell 
worried that perhaps the Saigon 
supplier might send the wrong 
half. But the convoy managed to 
make the 70-miIe trip down the 
delta without being intercepted 
by the Viet Cong, and the cor
rect half, the upper half, of all 
16 figures arrived on time.

Vietnamese church workers 
with the local Christian Mission
ary AlUance sewed beautiful 
garments for the mannequins. 
GIs went to work building a 
huge stable out of bamboo mats 
and fashioning wooden stilt legs 
for St. Joseph, the three Wise 
Men and the other traditional 
figures in the nativity scene.

"That angel up there is a true 
disembodied spirit." said Chap
lain Rily. "It's just a head and a 
pair of wings.”

Similarly, the three oxen pok
ing their heads Into the stable

at* lacking la substance from 
the neck down. Enterprising 
military planners filled out the 
sirloin sections with rolled up 
ponchos, and provided rope 
tails.

Vietnamese girls from a 
church choir in Can Tho painted 
all the figures and, where 
proper, provided them with cot
ton bears. Vo Hlep, a peUte and 
charming secretary, had 
planned to take three days off 
during Christmas to be with her 
faily. Instead she took the Ume 
off to work on the crib in the 
compound.

Father Campbell found some 
gold — an ammunition box 
wrapped in gold gift paper, and 
frankincense — regard church 
incense — tor the traditional 
Wise men’s gifts. He couldn’t 
find any myrrh, so the third 
Wise Man carries a botUe of 
creme de menthe, all wrapped 
up in silver paper.

"The contents were emptied 
first,’ ’ said the chaplain. "No 
reflection intended on our secu
rity guard.”

10 Times More 
On Soviet Farms

Six State Sites Eligible 
For National Landmarks

WASHING'rON (AjP) _  Six 
Connecticut sites were among 65 
places throughout the country 
declared eligible today by the 
Department of the Interior tor 
designation as Registered Na
tional HUstorlc Landmarks.

The latest group brings to 673 
the number of sites the depart
ment’s National Park Service 
has cited in this manner since 
the program began in 1960.

The sites are not in any way 
maintained, supported or ad
ministered by the service. The 
recognition takes the form of a 
certificate and bronze plaque 
presented to the owners by the 
service.

These were the Connecticut 
(rites named:

Henry Barnard House, 118 
Main St., Hartford. This was the 
lifelong home of Henry Bernard 
(1811-1900), an educator who 
stimulated the growth of the 
public school system. He 'was 
appointed the first U. S. Com
missioner fltf Education in 1867.

Connecticut Hall, YaJe Uni
versity, New Haven. Connecti
cut Hall, which haa undergone

considerable alteration through 
the years, was erected In 1750- 
62 and is the oldest building on 
the YaJe campus.

Tapping Reeve House and Law 
School, Litchfield. The law 
school which was housed in a 
building beside the home of 
Reeve, its founder, was the 
first such Inetitutlon in the 
United States. It was in opera- 
tten from 1784 to 1838.

Frederick Remington House. 
Ridgefield, Remington (1861 - 
1909) was one of the most suc
cessful of the many artists who 
painted the people and scenes 
otf the West in the era after the 
OvU War.

John ’Trumbull Birtliptece, 
St., New Canaan. Rogers (1829- 
1904) was a popular and suc
cessful sculptor. More than lOO- 
000 copies of Ws works were 
sold.
Lebanon. ’Trumbull (1766 • 1843) 
painted scenes of the Revolu
tion and leaders of that time. 
A number of Ws massive can
vases hang in the rotunda of 
the Capitol in Washington.

End Advance

WASHINGTON — ’The Soviet 
Union haa nearly 10 times the 
U.S. farm work force, nearly 240- 
million more acres sown to 
crops than the United States and 
produces more wheat, potatoes, 
butter, vTOol and sun-fiower 
seeds than does the United 
States.

But the United States has 
more machinery, uses more fer
tilizer per acre, and has more 
oattle and hogs and prtxluces 
more beef, pork, poultry, milk, 
eggs, com, soybeans, cotton and 
tobacco.

ONE TO A THOUS.AND 
The first flve-and-Jten cent 

.store bearing the Woolworth 
name was established in Lan
caster, Pa., in 1879. When 
Woolworth died In 1919, his 
company was operating more 
than 1,000 stores In the Unit
ed States, acoordhig bo bhe Bn- 
pyclopaedia Brttannlca.

* MARLOW'S
“First for G verythtn z t** 

OPEN EVERY ^
NIGHT till 

K (except Sat.)
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New

Shipment

Just
Received Ai'

* /

6

I ton.

by
V A N  H E U S E N
A  Vanoprws shirt 1$ permaneirtly p m te d  th# day R b  madk
. . .  and It will n e v^ natd to ba prested again. The Vanopress , 
dress shirt of 6 5 %  Dacron*. 3 5 %  cotton, dries to a neat, 
incredibly wrinkle-free finish. That’s Van Heusen’s promise to 
you. You’ll never be satisfied with ordinary shirts agalnl 
“ Contour-Crafted’’ for the neat tallorsd look. Vanopress. In 
whit% colors or stripes. Just at

rwuMMEMnra

rwwawe \
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GliNNErS S
COR M AIN and BIRCH STREETS

WHERE S EV IC E IS OUR BEST PRODUCT

Take U p To 3 Y ears  To P ay  

N o  Paym ents t i l l  M a rc h  1966

H nly wlagnavox stereo Theatres bring you the 
greatest advancements in Home Entertainment

MAGNA-COLOR TV
...with AUTOMATICAIiLY Perfect Picture^

ASTRO-SONIC Stereo

Astro-Sonic surpasses 
all o the r ach ievem en ts  in 
the  re -creation  o f sound!

»..the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard

utilizing revolutionary space-age solid- 
state circuitry, Astro-Sonic Stereo now 
eliminates component-damaging heat as 
well as the source of distortions-you m ust 
hear it to believe itl

Stereo features: solid-state Stereo FM and 
Monaural FM/AM Radio, solid-state Stereo 
Amplifier with 20-watts undistorted muslo 
power, tvvo 12* Bass Woofers, two 1000 
cycle Exponential Horns, th e  exclusive 
Micromatic Player lets your records last • 
lifetime. ^

Solid-state components are so reliable,
they are guaranteed 5 years, replaced by 
us if found defective in normal use. Serv
ice (labor) provided for first 90 days. ”

These exc lus ive  fe a tu re s  
m ake M agnavox to d a y ’s 
m ost advanced  C olor TV

Co»t* you ^  than comparabl. unite purchacad a  _
•oparatelyl The La Havre 21 -m odel 2-T567 In 5
authentic Normandy Provincial styling. Magna- 
Color TV sets a new Standard of dependability, too. 
With, tho exclusive Bonded Circuitry Chassis.

Automatic Color— always makes color pic
tures appear instantly . . .  perfectly . . .  
and keeps them  that way— without critical 
fine-tuning.

Costs you less than comparabis units purchased aepa*
latelyl The Elsinore 21-model 1-T566 In hand-crafted 
Danish Modern cabinet Magna-Color TV  sets a now 
standard of dependability, too, with tha oxcluplva 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry Chassis.

Brilliant Color Tu ba — brings you brighter,
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other color T V  makes todayl

Chrom atone— adds thrllUng dim ension, 
depth to color; warm beauty to mono
chrome, eliminating the drab, dull gray 
and black pictures on most other makes.

Quick Picitures— come on In just 12 seb- 
ends; four times faster than others.

Color Purineir^dagaussor) automatically 
keeps all pictures pure, both monochrome 
and color, even if set has been moved.

P e r fe c t  C o lo r  P ictures...AUTO M ATICALLY!
with
TOTAL
Remote
Control

Model 2.RT518, In beautiful 
Contemporary'fine furni
ture, with at-the-set push
button Power Tuning, tone 
control, oonvanlent Channel 
Saleetor Windows, plus al 
the Magne-Color features 
above.

•550
BUY ON  

LONG EASY  
TERM S!

C O M E  IM T O D A Y  siu; oui select ion I'f . i i i thent ic
Mcicjna-Coloi stylos Othoi  M.icj iuivnx 1 V f tu m  '•'89 90 P- ' . n ■' 1

. .• U'KN, oftftit



He Kept the. Boys Informed of Home
: Ninety-yeai>oId Thomas Raby of 19 Locust St, vfeta his specially engraved pin fnmi the 
I  Veterans Council for his patriotic letter writing to servicemen during World War n .  Pin

ning him Is  W alter VonHone, vice chairman of the council. Two other council officers wlt- 
.rBesslng.the presentation a t  the VTW last night are Clyde Beckwith, left, s^retary-treasur- 
: er; and Herman W a ^ r ,  chairman. About 60 attended the buffet and presentation. Baby's 
Itfoorary VFW pin had worn out, and his request to have It replaced brought about the 

‘ Special pin the Veterans OouncU. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Distrust to Compromise 
On Zone Change Request

th e  direotors/af the 8th Die-
hdet last night opposed a  sug
gestion by members of the Town 
l^Vamlng Oommiesion (TPC) 
that it reduce to five-aeres the 
ai«a off HlHteJd S t tt wants re- 
Son ed from. residenUel to Indus
trial.

Biri the dbreotors jsgreed to 
OMslder asking for a change on 
something less than the 16 acres 
gf originally sought. The com- 
pMtnlse would invtdve setting 
np a a6-foot butter sons around 
the area.

The district wants the parcel 
n s te e d  eo that It ctui expand 
tts sewage diepoeal plant there. 
A nuntber of residents In the 

opposed the request when 
ft came up before the TPC Nov.

At last night's distiiot meet
ing; Joseph Tamsky, town plan- 
Bhig dlreotor, suggested setting 
sp  lots for residencos appund 
ibe sewage dlsposel plot, and 
seBlng these lots topeople who 
woldd be fully aware of the In
dustrie! sone light next to the 
k<A Victor Swaneon, district 
president, said this Is not feasi
ble, since the land Is needed for 
expensico . of the treatment 
p l ^ ,  and that putting homes 
even cloaer to the area would 
make it dangerous for children.

Recently, some children had 
eliinbed a seven-foot fence and 
had been playing near the dis
posal tanks. If they fell In, they 
could be killed, Swanson said.

The butter sone suggestion. 
Which came from John La- 
menzo, TPC chairman, met with 
more favor ̂ by the district of
ficials. They agreed to consider 
the buffer and the Industriid 
zon^ reduction and tO' have a 
proposal by Jan. 3, the dale of 
the next .lT C  meeting.

Much of the opposition Nov. 8 
was from residents who feared 
that if all 16 acres are zoned

Induatrial. the land will be sold 
to industrial developers, with a 
resulting traffic hazard to chil
dren. The opponents favored re
ducing the area for rezoning. 
The land is now a Residence A 
zone.

The direcftors said they are 
$900 short In their collections 
on ImtaUation of sewers in the 
BVwest HIHs subdivision being 
built by Green Manor Construc
tion CO? off Hilliard St. They 
said they feJt the town should 
not issue building permitB un
til the money is paid.

In  other hpsiness, it  was vofr 
ed to transfer $30,000 from the 
budget to a savings account 
wtiich wUl draw 4.4 per cent 
Intereet. This would leave $32,- 
000 in the district checking ec- 
odunt.

To date, 97 per cent of taxes, 
or $84,660, has been collected 
in the disbrict, according to  a 
report of the tax collector, Mrs. 
Mary ILaraia.

I t  was also reported that at

IS YOUR PRESENT 
GAR TIRED?

Call

Today

643-
2145

Harvey Barrett 
If so, see me today for a 
Choice Used Car or s  Dem
onstration Ride In a New 
Ford.
Dillon Sales and Service
319 Main St. Manchester

OLIDAl 
IHOUSE:

Holidajt House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
a t 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. , Katherine M. Glbiln, 
Administrator.

how to soy “ Merry Christmas"

^ith PURE JOY!
Say it with Fanny Farmer’s special Merry 
Christmas Assortment. The freshest, most 
flavorful buttercreams, caramels, crisps, 
clusters, fruity and nutty candies fill each 
festive box. The best you can give or getl

. .  because you want the ^nest

SEE THAT PLEASANT FELLOW  

HERMAN WISE—AT

I ÎNE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STw—649-9614

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
U P  $ 1.  _  OUT 
T O  ■ OF

IN FUEL COSTS
(mm* mv« M*r*)

mm

~■ ___ . ' . . '-I...Lt- '‘'s'-
■ NBW TORK — Home appil- 
ance uses for the future tn- 
chitto a poetkage group for fur- 
Bltfelag an entire kitchen, vinyl 
cbiAlnga to allow steel exteriors 
to look like wood and home dry 
cleaners.

An appHance menufacturing 
executive also predicts that 
many homes wlK have machines 

•for molding jdastic throwaway 
dishes for dally use. •

BEER SALE BANNED
FAYETTE, Miss. (AP) — Au

thorities have banned beer sales 
during a  Christmas season boy
cott by Negroes against white- 
owned stores,

Bollce said the move Monday 
was necessary In this racially 
taut southwest Mississippi town.

The field director of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
Charles Evers, has patterned 
the boycott after one used to 
gain concessions in nearby Nat
chez last month.

.. NUPf-TORK
■pton, an ifbhitted Courau&tat 
c o n v r i^  of iiiiiiiE Hajtiam riot
ers inVN4 to sma% the jovem - 
ment of New T « * , ttoes a 
maximum U-yaar itontoaoe for 
criminal anarchy.

Epton, leader of;tha Peidng- 
laamng Hariem ' 'Progreseive 
Labor Movement, will be sen- 
t e n t^  Jan. 27' and must remain 
in Jail until then. Hie' aleo faces 
fines up to $6,000. r .

State Supreme Court JubUce 
Arthur Maikewlch revoked Ep- 
ton’s $10,000 ball after the Ver
dict was returned Monday, say
ing the jury had clasrifled him 
as "a  dangerous man.”

The Jury of three men and 
nine women deliberated for five 
hours before finding Eptqn, a 
Negro, guilty under a law last 
Invoked in 1911 and passed 10 
years earlier after the assase- 
inaition <rf President WUHam Mc
Kinley in Buffalo.

Epton was arrested Aug. 6, 
1964, in the aftermath of the bit
ter Harlem riots, when he or
ganized a demonstration in de- 
fisuice of a poUce ban.

Button wee charged wlUt oon- 
spirlag to riot, .advoeedlng the 
overthrow of Uw New Tortt 
riato government and conspir
ing to overihraw the govern
ment.

The indictment egainet Eptoh, 
an electrical worker and a  vet
eran of the Kbreen war, ac- 
cuaed htoi of urging Negroes to 
"smash this state completely 
end totally end set up a  new 
Btote of our own choosing."

Epton admitted Oomthunist 
beHefe (hiring the trial, but de
nied he tried to extend them by 
force. He aald he was condemn
ing police brutaMty.

Elpton is married and has two 
children. Two of the women on 
the Jury that found Wm guilty 
were Negroes.

rnsjumsi:
k ^ M i n n

■ H ehries riiicllta ef 
J0HNW ABNER4

TEA AND SPICE MBBCHANT8 SINC* 1M7

Many Tno and Jdfy AssortmMH
for last mlnnto hpUday shoppers

TELEPHONE M3-4446 

Hours: 8 A.M. to 8;30rP.M. —  C|om^

-7 ^

GIVE HER A
COSMETIC 
GIFT SET

ARTHUR TIRUG

^ WIrii<KRfeK<W8ggCT<gfim«riWi«ei{riHIWIi«WHIt9K»g«tWfrilrit>tt<KrilWWtfeWKRHI^^

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

the annual Ohi^stmas party, $75 
was collected to be donated to 
the IHO for its fund to finance 
(XHistructlon of a swimming 
pool for Instruction of the han
dicapped.

For The 
HO M E and 

FAM ILY

MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

CLOSED
FRIDAY “ . • .V-

DECEMBER 24, 1965

IN OBSERVANCE OF CHRISTMAS DAY

DECEMBER 25, 1965

Emergency Telephane Numbers:

Highway ............................... 649.5070

Garbage .............................. 649-5070

Sanitary Sewer and Water . . . . . . 649.9697

PRINCE RESPONSIBLE
TOKYO (AP) — Police sent to 

the prosecutor’s office today 
documents holding Prince Mika- 
sa, 49, youngest brother of Ehn- 
peror Hirohlto, responsible for 
an auto accident in downtown 
Tokyo last Oct. 11.

The accident occurred when 
the prince’s motorcar and a tax
icab collided at an intersection 
near Crown Prince Aklhlto’s 
residence.

The prosecution must decide 
whether to indict the prince or 
not.

<bBlacks. Decker 
FOR CHRISTMAS JEWELRY

U-223%"
DELUXE
DRILL

Otilried (or t lii hl|h 
torqut drillint of all 
koma salntananca wwk. 19'

Uipijyg''DRILL
Aecaiiorlaa and Attaali- 
manta maka ttiia tool a
gm^̂ iata aroHialioe' hi

U-140
SANDER

Btalpiad with tha bothh
—  ...... -ifharnini homa wood-work 
In mind . . . Eoay "
....................M ln lilhand control for finlihini 
work an t il

19"

Special

PING PONG TABLE
6’ x9 ’x ^ ’'  Ping Pong Table and Base. Comes 
complete with Finishing K it

Reg.
$27.38 Complete

This Week's
DOOR BUSTER

V

Eveready Batteries
SIZE D. Reg. 5 for $1.00

5 for 57'
Ideal For Christmas Toys

CORK BOARDS 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOARDS
18” X 24’»

«2.95
24” X 86”

»475
36” X 48”

«8.65

Exclusive 'VoluMetrie Com
bustion fives an instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
lop efliciency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is “locked’̂  in the fur
nace between firing periods 
and not wasted up the chim-' 
ncy. ITiousands of owners 
report exceptional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90% of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone us, or cosna 
io—we’ll demoosUaie.

UNFRAMED
36” X 48”

$5.40

WHAT A WONDERFUL 

WAV TO 

RUN A 

RAILROADI

H O M A S O T i e
TRAIN&TRACK BOARD
For mod*! train road btda (or race car 
apaedwayt). Daadana aoundt-holda 
nalla or acrawa aacuraly. Sliaa to 5’ x 
9 ' In atock. WaahaMa graan or natural.

At The Yard
H 2 0

POLYETHLENE

SHEETING
Up To 24” Wide

Ideal For Skating
■ Un. F t. OUCRinks.

SURPRISE 
HIM WITH 

A

OLENNEY
eiFT

CERTIFICATE

The sign of this PROfesslon- 
al dealer who excels in PRO- 
fessioiuil and capable service, 
advice and products.

^ j o y  your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s  Easy Revolviiur Budiret 
Acsount (R .B .A.). A s little as $10 a month boys up to $100.00 

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

MANCHESTER

FOGARTY 
BROS., Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 

Phone 649-4539

Rings —  Diamonds 

Pins

Ear Rings and Sets 

Neck Piece Sets 

Charms

KREMENTZ
JEW ELRY

CUFF LINKS 
TIE TACKS

Barometers —  Clocks 
Speidel Watch Bands 
and Ident. Bracelets

Buxton Billfolds

Jewel Boxes 

Silverware 

Baby Items 

Mothers' Rings

649- 52^3
CLOSED

a l l

DAY 

FRIDAY 

DEC. 24

Many
Other
Items
Not

Listed

RONSON 
LIGHTERS 

HALF PRICE

GLASTONBURY
BRAY’S

JEWELRY STORE
^37 MAIN STv-State Theater Bldg.

. I ■,

.. ’^ 1 . ... .;L.: . '  .
* r h » ’ * *. h.

, ■ ‘ -V

MAXffaihigim EygyrnG^EBiOaP, conn., Tuesday,

I l l -
445 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER, CONN.

•K iUM:% 

BEST

pro M ot

Where You Get The Best Values and Largest SelecKons in Town

Mia Before and After
Childlike actress MiA Farrow suddenly decided to 
cut her long locks last week, throwing Hollywood 
in a tizzy. The star of TV’s Peyton Place is shown 
as she was at left and as she is how at right. The 
r^ ica l change caused script writers to work over
time explaining the switch to fans of the "soap 
opera.” (NEA Telephoto)

Lady Bird at 53 
Active as Ever

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Johnson family puasea Wednes
day In the midst of Ohristmas 
preparations to observe the 
F irst Lady’s 53rd birthday.

Bom Claudia Alta Taylor on 
Dec. 22, 1912, in the Uttle town 
of Kamack in East Texas, she 
never uses the formal name her 
.parents gave her. She’s known 
now throughout the world by the 
name of Lady Bird, given her 
by a childhood nursemaid.

There’s no formal party 
planned for Mrs. Johnson. As 
.usual, the family will give her 
personal gifts, not usually dls- 
nlosed to the public.

AT 53, Mrs. Johnson is 6 feet 
4, and still maintains a trim size 
30 figure.

As First Lady, she presides at 
numerous White House social 
•vents and now devotes consid
erable time to the beautifying of 
.the nation’s capital and a cam
paign to make American more 
beautiful.

Last month. President and 
Mrs. Johnson observed their 
31st wedding anniversary. The 
date Nov. 17 — cxiinclded 
.'With a formal White House din
ner for Britain’s visiting Prin- 
ness Margaret and her husband. 
Lord Snowdon. President Jolui- 
non', to a (toampagne after-din
ner tb>at, proclaimed he was 
m arried to "the most wonderful 
woman to the world.”

Their partnership to marriage 
and to politics is well-known. 
The President frequently tells 
how his wife loaned him money 
to get started in politics, cam
paigns for him, and back him at 
•very turn.

In the President’s most recent 
personal crisis — his gall blad
der operation — Mrs. Johnson 
moved into the hospital.

Johnson’s recuperation period 
ail the LBJ Ramih in Texas gave 
Ws wife her first long rest and 
respite from public duties this 
year.

Until then, she had traveled 
almost 14,(X)0 miles and made 33 
speeches in behaU of beautifica
tion projects and some antipov- 
•rty  causes.

Her press secretary, Eliza
beth Carpenter, said Mrs. John
son reported the two months at 
the ranch had given her "a won
derful respite with her family — 
to walk, think, talk with her 
husband, and to read.”

”It's hopeless to think you c:an 
escape forever from the domes
tic side of life,” said the First 
Lady, "and I ’ve spent this fall 
very happily working at such 
things at the ranch as finding an 
antique pine table and rawhide 
bottom chair for a guest house.

and recovering some of the liv
ing room furniture at the main 
hou.se.”

One day, Mrs. Johnson re
ports, "I indulged myself” by 
going to a spot in West Texas 
near Marathon, with daughter' 
Lynda, 21, and an arcehologist 
in search of pre-Colombia In- 
diah pictographs left in caves 
and on ledges.

Mrs. Johnson said one of the 
higifUghts of this "wonderful 
day” Was Seeing for the first 
time "a  coyote in the wild.”

It was also ort‘' this trp that 
Mrs. Johnson spotted the pinon 
tree, a Mexican pine, that she 
picked for the Johnsons’ ranch 
Christmas tree this year.

Among her projects at the 
ranch ,Mrs. Johnson has been 
taking particular interest to’ re
furbishing her husband’s boy
hood home and birthplace and 
planning the Johnson library to 
be built on the campus of her 
alma mater, the University of 
Texas in Austin.

In her drive this year for a 
more beautiful capiatl, Mrs. 
Johnson helped raise $200,(X)0 in 
donations for Washington beau
tification, and she made an 
hour-long television film to pro
mote the cause.

She joined In innumerable 
ceremonies, planting trees and 
small shrubs and' even planted 
160 pounds of bluebonnet seeds 
around the LBJ Ranch.

Mrs. Johnson also has man
aged to find time to be ■with he» 
college student daughters and 
made a recent visit to the Texas 
sorority house, where Lynda 
lives while attending the Uni
versity of Texas.

In her role as mother, Mrs. 
Johnson had to cope thl year 
with the romantic turns Of 
younger daughter, Luci, 18. I t  is 
reported the President talked 
her into waiting awhile before 
becoming engaged to her bdy 
friend, Patrick J. Nugent, 22,. of 
Waukegan, 111., now on acHlVe 
duty ■with the Air National 
Guard.

Mrs. Johnson says there won’t 
ve any White House wedding in 
the near future.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 GOLWAY. ST.
643-0618—643-8490 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Sm o o r

now features 
Accutfon^by 
Bidov^. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated 
balance wheel tbat'a 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tdl you mote. 
Starting with the right time of day.

knoutm

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST ^M A N C H EST ER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT— EXCEPT SAT.
TILL CHRISTMAS— CHRISTMAS EViB TILL 5:30

The Perfect

HER

AUTOMATIC

WASHER 2

with FILTER-FLO with FILTER-FLO

CYCLES •  2 WASH TEMPERATURES •  WATER 
LOAD SELECTOR •  SPRAY RINSE •  SAFETY LID 

SWITCH •  PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP BASKET AND TUB •  14 
POUND CAPACITY.

•  MINI-BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPECIAL  
CARE FABRICS •  3 WASH CYCLES •  2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS  

TEMPERATURES •  4 WATftR LEVELS •  COLD

Make This a Christmas Long To Be Remembered— Give

TELEVISION!
- See Norman's W ide Selection O f Styles and Sizes

New All Transistor

PORTABLE TV
It. can be plugged right into the cigarette 
lighter (12 volts) in your car! Has UHF and 

. . . Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet 
^ y . private earphone outlet . . . convenient 

carrying handle . .  9” screen (diagonal meas- 
jure) 49 square inch picture.

For In Home 

Viewing Pleasure 

G-E Personal 

Portable TV

C o m p a c t ,  10 pound 
lightweight . . . front 
controls and f r o n t  
sound. A l l  channel 
(UHF-VHF) . . . G-E's 
“Silver Touch” tandem 
tuning system.

e v e n
I N  Y o u r

C A R i i f

BUY ON  
LONG  
EASY  

TERMS

PLAYS
ANYWHERE

TAKE UP TO 3 TEARS TO PAY 
NO  PAYMENTS UNTIL M ARCH  1966

i ' l
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Approval

£iM Smitli K4<*mrH>
MBBRON hM  SniJti Bd- BOSTON (AP)~Kegro  p«r«n<» . . .

«xpr«i*«d dlM^B(««Uon today W, of Old N#w London
with a plan approve by the Tpl»-i died yeaterday at Hart-

Nd
deveiop-d lor T^TLm mm u
marXet. “ ^ 4  [SSort called S p a n l ^ ^ l S j ? ^  

W iU m toT dN . e a t  -(N B A ) ? , 2 I  o“ io r t  by m . i MS. v l ^  ware Iden-
-P o p  . a . p ill. to - the • mouth MMonnnel to the tlfied as the prttnify a f ^ u  of
protectlbrt against the moot Miearch program Influenaa A «it«-tonuSiaa, B .'
common type# ot epidemic to- in 1967 there , was a world,
fluenia is under fovemmant ^ 2 l » W  It was ataft- wide epldamlo od ^ a n  flu, on.

-a  ___ 1.  Boelon echool committee to ford Hoapitol after a short 111-
reheve WLdallmbaJanco to pub- neas. He was the husband ofcapitaLinvestment of |8 niBHpn for a projected col- uc echooie. 

lege enfoUme^t of 2,000 was approved by the Citizens ohe oomiinMtee voted a-3 early 
l^visory Ckmhcil of Manchester Community College today to ask Mayor John r .

(Oeattoued from Page One)
Mrs. Mary Pizsatola Edwards. J<ton 8. Ruffo, 8S, of Mount Mor-

Mr. Bdwarda was bom In *^> N-V., was picked up within 'J'* * ^^cclnee.
study as a replacement for sifcit* through ch e m l^ .

ed at a

U it night.
The plans shows a f^ mll- 

‘Uon increase over the original 
pleis which had been based on 

■JS enrollment of IJSOO students, 
lllte committee felt it necessary 
^  upgrade the projected enroll
ment in order to provide for 
quick growth of the college, If 
necessary.
 ̂ The preliminary proposal Is 
‘to be forwarded to the State 
.Board for Regional Community 
Colleges by Jan. Ifi for ap
proval before being sent for ex- 
'amlnaUon to the state’s budgst 
jdirector and the building pro- 
jgram commission. Each unit in 
:the state system of higher edu
cation is required to submit 
such a long-term capital devel
opment program every two 
years.

A  great deal of the planning 
to the proposal was based on 
figures in the recent study done 
for the community college board 
by Paul Orvis of the New York 
system. He proposed a series ot 
12 community colleges through
out the state serving a total of 
12,000 students. In his report, he 
estimated an enrollment of 
H i4  for Capitol East (Man
chester Community College) in 
1975 if-all 12 colleges were in 
operation by 1972 and a pro
jected enrollment of 1,720 in 
1990 if all colleges were in op
eration by 1990.

vomy to aM Mayor Jwm r .  c itv  Me Julv 8 1901. I® minutes by an amphibious Oral Immunization agalni^ theOoBin. for ^ s  to provide free City, Mo.. July 8, 190L ^  ^  resp^tory dl- •’
Botdntitu feK this would

Ume when many o< the A strain tjroee. It ap. 
this would be parenfly Begen to C ^ e .  early

in the year, being dateiged in
»r lunaa lo {xvyiae iros lived In Hehran iilx veers rMCUS plane. He Suffered Only A Strains Of the respiratory dl- ‘"IfTir ' r  - .  euMmetrel ex- April among refugeee to Itong 

?o“ etom entt^"or‘S S r ? ^ g " h  H ?  ̂ s * "  ro J S tto V  su ^ rflcr in ju r le s . sea_s. has been developed toe » * * •  *<».««"/sease has been developed by toe i« r o n t  = / clinical
‘V.**.* turlne enxineer wlto Hartford Overhead a flight of U.8. I>uPont laboratories. It awalU T  apore and Taiwan, from whende ■

students who wish to aUend *’**“ ^̂  ̂ ^ylng protective cover «n>y approval of toe Food and »•»*“  everywhere,
rohrols ^ W e  their districts, „T  SS «> «««•  w S  S ' S l g  A ^ u f h  predicting outbreaks

American Society of Tool Man- HsAphong but they t*'® sniffles and avert the aches *^ *^ t when the •• “  uncertain as
toe objeouone of Mrs. towlse • ^m en Wgh speed and “  «<» someUmes wm make forecasting toe behavior of 4

m em be??f Standards Engineer- headed toward Communist GW- death _  brought on by toe wide- ^Jot been hurricane, aecord l^  to toe AMa
w hocalledit toe mortdlscrim-  ̂ ^ spread and somewhat mys- the foftoast for the coming sea-
K ^ o r l ^ e !  M*'st Petc"r’s % " c o V l S ^ ^ ^ ^  Air Force planes also ham- ‘ ‘ ^Te first dependable history *“

Tlie leader o ^ e  group of ^ c S  a°” o n S  E'dwalSs ” u m i ' ’the*'Vu‘ Sau” S u ro !d  'c S t  ot “  S l i l t  major o u tb r ^ s “^ r e

Funeral services will be held missiles streaked into a 
tomorrow at H' Am. a.t the Bel- cloud bank, miselng their

neighborhoods, called the com
mittee action “ a token sola 
Uon.’

may be an Increase in Influ- res«rvoir or uw " " "  influenza are particularly high
enza In the United States this thoughts to have existeo. among those who chronic heart
winter.”  Equally restrained. The 1P1« epidemic was one of ailments, respiratory ailments 
toe Public Health Service fore* the worst In history, ranking and diabetes and In persons,• ro . Tvtavvw oua. XT., i-vu iTUDiic jn9a4ui Dervice ior6* tiie wonii m ac*-***̂ *-*® gjia uiapctco luiu ui persons,

Mrs. Ellen Jackson, chair- mont BVneral Home, W 8. Main casts: "Increased amounts of w ith  th e  B la c k  Death plague of past 45, pregnant women and
man of toe project, called Oper- Colchester. The Rev. Ken- raid, pilots said, 
atlon Exodus, said, “ How can noth Thomas of St. John’s Epis- Over tlie soutii, B52s made the 
anyone expect first,’ second and Church, Essex, Will offi- run from Guam unloading tons
third graders to get on buses Burial will be In the new of explosives on a suspected

Injured
Movie Producer Hall 
Bartlett, 44, was seri
ously injured yester
day when a heater ex- 
pl(^ed at the honie of 
actress Rhonda Flem
ing. He was hospital
ized with second de
gree bums and a 
shoulder fracture.

(AP Photofax) and Subway trains by them- Andrew’s (Cemetery, Col- (^mmunist base 35 miles south-

influenza may be expected in the 14th century. A great part paoents In nursing homes and
the Coming se.ason.”  of the northern hemisphere was chronic disease hospitals.

The new oral preventive of blanketed in the fall of 1918. —  ' ■■
straln.s which include variants Isolated areas of the world
of Aslan flu wiU be marketed were not affected until later. It
under the trade name of Sjrm- is estimated that more than 20selves and travel to s c h o o l s  Chester. east of Saigon. A column of _____ ___ „ ™ .  ........ .. ...- ......... .......

away from their homes.”  Friends may call at the fu- white smoke rose from toe tar- metrel. If "DuPont is author- million people jirishe in a few
Operation Exodus began at the home tonight from 7 to 9. ized to market it, toe com- months and 50 time’s as many

start of the current school year ---------  On toe ground, an operation pound will be available by became 111 from the disease. In
as a protest against alleged Bnrtco SerlmagUo by the 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, perscription only. the United States 648,000 died
overcrowding In certain schools Enrico Scrlmagllo, 84, of C7 Division In Blnh Dlnh Province, Symmetrel Is the first and India lost 4 per cent of Its 
In Negro nelghborhooe. Blssell St., died yesterday at 800 miles northeast of Saigon, pharmaceutical DuPont has population, or 12.5 million. At ahead In 38 states the Dls-

’The parents hired buses and Manchester Memorial Hospital slowed to a comparative halt as _____’ .4 .
used private cars to send more Mter a long illness. the Viet Cong fled. (3overnment ' overseas sues.
child can attend any school In Mr. Scrlmagllo was born troops abandoned the Hlep Due T i ^ l n v  M r t t r t  • 
predominantly white nele-l,. March .̂ 0. IR8I in Itnlv anH nntnnat .nntVi nt r>. M . . .  u . AafJAtAAe i fM t f l l l t  
borlwods.

McNamara Cuts 
Military Building

(Continued from Page One) 
totaling 1886 million, which will

March 30, 1881, in Italy, and outpost .south of Da Nang be- 
lived In Manchester 4S years, cause, officials said, it was too 

They said they were taking Before his retirement he was remote to defend. Tlie Vietnam-
----------------------— ---------------  advantage of the city’s open en- employed at Cheney Bros. e.se forces recaptured the .out-

would cost aboiKt $19 a square policy under which a He is survived by his wife, post last month In a bitter fight
Orvis also notes In his studv ^  constructed now. The ®ttemd any school in Mrs. Adeline Cordara Scrima- after It had been overrun by the

B.2 ^ .  t - l i  “ «  “ u ! f  n  ol t « .  ,.,000  “ • “ rmat me rotai cort oi me is  ^  allowance ol $1 OM 'ner P^vlded he pays the transpor- colleges that would provide for . •: 01 ai.uw per ^
the estimated 1975 enrollment for d e V e l^ e n t  of site.
o f 12,000 m l^ t  be In the neigh- ***
borhood of |45 to $60 million. *‘®*
Although the figure appears *̂‘“ ®** b e f ^  submlsalon to the 
large, "H Is modest when com- oom rwnity coUege board next

The

Hospital Notes

^  A summary of Viet Cong te^
^ u r ^ a y  at 8:30 a.m.,from the yorism for last week showed the

communists killed 66 civilian..

Army Will Change 
Your Son’s Dress

Among the programs which 
may be put off because of the 
war-caused budget pinch are a 
start in production In the Nike X 
antimissile system and a pro
posed new atomic-powered air
craft carrier for the Navy- 

Top officials believe there is 
no urgency to get under way In 
either of these projects. The

pared to the planned University 
o f Connecticut Medical School 
which will serve 500 students 
at a cost In excess of $60 mil
lion. The cost per community 
college student then becomes 
realistic and reasonable,”  he 
said.

Orvis also states in his re
port that the figures used are 
very conservative and could be

month. Visiting hour* are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m.

_________  to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested
A ••• „  „  T . not to smoko in patients’ rooms.
A Fate W orse -man a Hurtiaad ^o more than hvo visitors at 

Underfoot

Ruth Millett

225 Main St., with a solemn high 
Masu of reqviiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James’ cemetciy.

Friends may call at the funer- 
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 0 p.m.

some of toem village chiefs, and

By BOB COCHNAB ' in curly locks. "When crew cuts ^
. were popular, our Job was a lot , ultimateiv aoA thi$20 billion ultimately and thi 

Navy carrier would come t6

Robert klcNeiil

Neuspupor Enterprise Assn 
FORT DIX, N.J. (NBA) — easier.”

kidnaped 90, most of them Tlie Army, believe it or not, There aren’t many men who 
young boys pressed into service knows more about the current have pleasant memories of basic . lumn sum 
as porters or other aids for Uie trends in men's fashions than It training and more than a few , ^ '
guerrilla bands, U.S. officials might possibly want to admit, unhappily recall the long hours I''toAl budget decisions have
reported. i fg  that the military has spent in line receiving piles and ^ « ' ‘® ’’ M

’The four construction men an abiding Interest in Civilian piles of clothing. It used to bo speculation that the new
were seized by the Viet Cong clothes because, as any Fort that the smallest recruit wound “ ®l*bse money request may top

Rnhert \f.-T\rem fii f ^^°nday afternoon near a rock Dix recruit knows, they are not up with tlie biggest fatigues and - • ”
r'entn- c;/ ^ ’4U1 ' “  quarrj'where tlicy worked for a worn during the eight weeks the poor bloke with a size 7 head as $10 billion,i-enter bt., died this morning ■ • o o r — :------------

From time to time wives of 
retired men have been al-

major military contractor. They known as basic training. But generally got a size 9 hat. This unannounced news con-

Patients Today: 248
increased 26 bo 40 per cent as lowed to "speak their piece”  n. , ,  - Deborah Allard. 42 Cold Spring

column. Most of toem or., Vernon; Stanley Baldwin, not Included m v ..„ . _____ . .  ____ .
private and 
graduates are 
the study. He also notes that 
ttie percentage of students go- 

on to school upon gradua
tion Is very conservative as It 
reflects a seven, per cent In
crease in 10 years. He estl- 
nMtes 66 per cent continuing 
their education in 1976 while 
89 per cent went on to school 
this year.

The development committee

iiin^«  ̂ *“ **’ 0 quarry without civics do cause problems for Ts no longer true. ference, McNamara declared
A rosident of Manc-h^^Pr fnr ® ĥe Army. Everything-from faUgue cap departoent is ellmlna-

more than 55 voars he \vâ  w ^ the U.S. 1st In- Capt. Randal Tliompson, chief to skivvies—is fitted to the new defe^ng  everything
rnrirtUf Division surprised the of the Clothing Issue Branch' at private. All sizes are taken and possibly be sidetracked

.7  Communists as they marched Fort Dlx’s reemit reception sta- are carefully marked down On eating Into the mu4-

woman whose husband never 
got to retire. It should make 
the wives with retired hus
bands a little more tolerant She 
says:

.  -  „ .  _  , _  , , "Someone ought to remindo f the CAC used Orvis’ figures __ _ uj these women who complain

bom in Portadown,
have made It sound as though 28 Chester ’or .; Robert Bren- h S S i  emnlove r̂i hv tied be- tion! ""makes" sure' Ŝ OOo 'newTy the soldi'er’s ■"r'erordsT''Shoe ‘='®" anned might.

a .  S'. r  m r t s .  s  j z j  "nr?rr,r«.“r.r;.-
ro“ f wi i “ * " . . m b . ,  b . . , . . . . . .  ™ n , . « « , .  » « . i b . p r o : . « ,

— . . . .   ̂ ___,___  V-.,* ... al Church and wan a f(̂ mi$vr ... don t Know how to dress.
Today cimes a letter from a Burnham St.; Mrs. Eileen Ch-.rch and waa a former Dutch citizen living in South Ian shoe stores, both feet are

Doric, 62 Doming St.; Mrs 
Edith Fortier, Mansfield; Debra 
Kosky. I l l  Bell St.; Charles 
Krut, TalcottvilTe; Wilbur Har-

Dowds. 24 West St.; Stephen <>f the British-Ameri- Burhaby, B.C.. ' C^ada, “ was'
can Club. . gjain by his Viet Cong guard ^  ® nervous good idea, since the average re-

Survivors Include his wife. Those rescued were Edwin D measured by an emit gets to walk 350 miles dur-
Mrs.^-achasI Smith McNeill; a Jones, 48. of El Central, Calif.: Army^ tailor. "Look where he ing his eig’nt weeks, 
son, ’ ' " '

facilities as additions to hosp(- 
tals, bachelor officer' quarterk 
and modernization oit tralnli^
schools.

5. Rachael Smith McNeill; a Joner'48"^°of"*E^ Centr^'^Oillf' weeks. Wiped out were all 8,5M unlfe
, Ej-nest M. McNeill of Man- Henry Hudson 52 o f' Menlo ”  ^ure enough. Captain Thompson takes Jus- ^  housing for families of

AM .. .«.T. A ...— __ Cl n Agtf Odt̂ AA*-! fl/tflKlA MmI ft  ̂  41..̂  ..AA. _4 ___ .9 _ 8^

but also allowed for a possible 
Increase of enrollment due to 
various factors. Among them is

aboiUt having their husbands 
home all day just how lucky

the possibility that Capitol S r h S ” e °̂
West (Hartford area) may be 
one of the last areas to receive 
a community college as It Is the 
source of many educational and ^vould reach retirement age. 
technical institutions. ^ e  both looked forward to It.
■ If this occurs, then Capitol died suddenly two years

East will have to assume the Ike end of his working
burden of the extra students. **̂ ® we never had those va- 
For this reason, the committee years together.

Hedlund. 386 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Dora Hoyt, 43 Foley St.; 
George Bjorkland. Wapping; 
Florence Leonard, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Henry McFarlane,

•My husband and I had made T " . ! ! *  ’ ^ ' ‘®’
such big plaas for the day when

aVrUL, 1 (iiCOLLVlllCi VYllDUr XaB.a* AlCilÂ  rAUUBOili 0« OI JVlcniO â i t_ • ”  1 • s. * * ■ia»»vif'rtTV3jaM y,^J #a«
dy. 55 Clinton St.; Mr.s. Edna Pkes-terj five daughters, Mrs. Park, Calif., and Hudson’s Viet- ®'?®P ® trousers tUlable pride In the effort made

Michael Suhie. Mr.s. Arthur Bal- namese chauffeur, Van Xuong. midway down his to assure that all new soldiers ^ ^ accounted for $180
mer, Mi-s. Walter Hilinski, Mrs. All arc employed by r .m .k ! '’ 'P^’ P“ 1'®<1 them up look sharp In uniform. Though ^*’kon of the $620 million beln#
Ernest Wolfram and Mrs. Ed- lnten:ational, a combine of five *̂P where tliey' fee- the clotlilng Issue compound is
ward Bcrggren, all of Man- U.S. firms that does most of the longed. not exacUy a Brooks Brothers services have

Beverly Oiler, 48 Mountain St., 
Rockville; Fred Oter, 55 Fin
ley St.; Mrs. Jennie Perrett, 
34J Garden Dr.; Julia Reese. 59 
Birch St.; Mrs. Nellie Salmond,
389 Gardner St.;

Chester; a brother, John Me- big American military construe- “ ^od many of these young fltUng room, the fit is almost improved ■ fahil^'
Neill, and a sister, Mrs. Sam- tion work in South Viet Nam. *” *" object to the prescribed as good. "It had better be,”  was one of the majcf
uel Dickson, both of Northern Both Jone.s, the quarry super- military length of toeir trous- Thompson says. "Any tailor who ri«eded to encourag);
Ireland; 13 grandchildren and Intendent, and Hudson, a con- Captain Thompson con- lets a man get out of here with professional sen(-
several nieces and nephews. structlon executive, said the tinued. "According to the rules, poorly fitting garments answers '®®"’ ®" ‘ o remain on active duty

Funeral services will be held Viet Cong treated them well and Ikey should hit the shoe without to me." Enough said. rather than seeking better-paj(-
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the « ' ’en gave them beer on a fast a .break. Those fellas want them A tip from the Army: For the civilian life. )

decided to plan upon a campus "What Is so awful, about hav-
with a total enrollment of 1,500 *"8̂ ® man around the house who 
students with facilities that '̂ ®*P® *̂ ke television going all 
could easily be expanded to ac- That beats the quiet of an
commodate 2,000, if necessary. 
The plan was developed to facil
itate rapid growth of the col
lege but to prevent over-build
ing. Existing buildings are also 
used as much as possible with
out additional construction cost.

The proposed goals include 
the conversion of the Nike Site

empty house, I can guarantee.
"What woman should mind 

having to cook three meals a 
day—when she has a husband 
to cook for and to sit down to 
meals with?

Sillamone, 279 Hilliard St.
BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Carson, 
71 E. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pel- 
Icrlni Hebron.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kohler, 65 Clinton St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Porter, 
619 N- Main St.̂ > a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Lynch, Glas- 

And some women complain tonbury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
that they don’t have time for Hugo Rock, RFD 3. Vernon: a 
their friends since their hus- Hr. and Mrs. Raymond

Campus to accommodate the bands retired. Well, they can be Hulke, Wlndsorvllle;' a daugh-
2,000 students, a new entrance sure that their friends won’t ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Os-
road, internal roadways, park- find much time for them—once good, Esist Hartford; a daugh-
ing lacllities for new buildings, they are widows. So what are ’to Hr. and Mrs. Allan 
new classroom and laboratory friends — compared with the Scherwitzky, Ellington, 
buildings, an auditorium to seat companionship of a husband? BnvrH 'TODAY: A son to 
the larger student body, a cafe- "Whenever I hear a woman Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Levine, 
terla seating 750, a central grumbling about what a nul- Manafield. 
heating plant, a gymnasium sance a retired hurtiand Is 1 DISOHARG-:

Anthony Holme.s Funeral Home, 400 
Main S't. The Rev. CTifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, will of
ficiate, Burial will be in Eiast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Memorial 
Fund of the church.

march apparently toward Zone so high their socks show — and gentlemen who have forgotten 
D, the Communist jungle re- that is not the military way." how soldiers manage to shine 
<loubt. It is not. the captain might their shoes to a mirro-like gloss,

---------------------- — have added, the proper civilian here’s the Inside Information- ’
way, either. First, make sure the shoes

QLTCK RECOVERY <
SIKESTON, Mo. (A P)—  jit 

Patrolman James Wlndle wife
driving .along a road here, he

P r k l la r ’ c  ^^e also u.ied to are clean. Then dip a cotton ball ^ke police radio dlspatclf-
W i n i C l B  skin-Ught trousers. The Army Is in water and rub it lightly in a the license number m

not, despite the fact a little tap- can of paste shoe wax Attack  ̂ ‘ feP
er to the leg looks a bit trim- your shoes with the cotton ball u®’’ ' '̂'‘ ' ’ ‘" 8̂ ®kead of hli .̂ 
mer thah military baggies. using small circular movements’ ® l-ke license numb^

Am^y barbers are also un- Repeat the water-wax nrocess . *̂**® l̂«P® ôh«$-
to and the rubbing untfi the shoe «® ordered thfe

hairier heads. "You should see glistens. (3ut down on thl wax “■

Funerals

A Very Charming Pointer 
By POLLY CRAMER,

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. ,
DEAR POLLY — I always "®PPy- Ikanks to the trend 

found it hard to fasten my “ You should see glistens. Cut down on th6 wax
charm bracekt until I started to loads of hair v/e got to cart and use a bit more water at the 
put an adhesive bandage over ®f here every day,”  one end of the routine. It may take 
it, near the end link, and also karber said, standing ankle-deep 15 minutes but it’s worth it. 
on my arm to hold the bracelet :_____________ _______

The vehicle had been stolefe 
in Sikeston only a few minutto 
earlier. ■ '«

■ED S U N D A Y :

Hai^-ey H. Menard 
The funeral of Harvey H. 

Menard of 64 N. Elm St. was 
held this morning from the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 M,ain St., with a Mass of

in place. The loose end Is easily 
opened to slip Into the link with
out the bracelet ever falling offi'' 
—MRS. E. K.

GIRLS — This solved a vex
ing problem for me. The gauze 
bandage In the center goes over

and pool, a library and counsel- think what a pity it is for her Mrs. Margaret Bonadies 185B •"o'luloni at St. Bridget’s Oiurch. t^e bracelet and the gummed
Ing center, a health services oc- not to appreciate what she has 
cupation building, and more. while she still has It.”

New courses of study are also Maybe you had better think 
proposed. Among these are den- that over, you wives who' act 
tal assistants, audio visual “ * ®® though a retired husband 
slstants, teacher aides, clerical, is a nuisance to have around 
licensed practical nurses and the house.
forestry.* ju jt  picture what your life

De.Tii Frederick Lowe Jr. would be like without him.

E. Middle Tpke.
DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R- 

DAY: William Taylor Jr., 88 
W. Middle 'T^ke.; Stanley Muzi- 
kevlk, Wapping; Albert Blan
chette, 19 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Evalyn Carter, Bast Hartford; 
Leon Crozler, Lee, Mass.; Mrs.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant. Mrs. Barbara Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was In St. Bridget's Cemetery. 
The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey read 
the commltal service.

Bearers were Edward Bador, 
Stewart Benson, Wentworth 
Johnson and Donald Tierney.

A delegation from St. Brid-

ends on the arm so no harm 
can come to the bracelet. — 
POLLY

J , M a e  Richards, Somersville;
TOted that new courses would And sUrt being thankful that Mrs. Matilda Von Borchers,
be housed in renovated build- you are one of the fortunate Glastonbury; Sherwood Strlck- 8®!’® Rosary Society attended manent list of things I'always

4 P®*’*o<l Ik order ones who has a husband under- land, 202 Bldwell St.; Mrs. the funeral. take. The first part of the list

DEAR POLLY — When arriv
ing at my, destination on a trip, 
I never find that my check book 
is in a purse left at home or 
my favorite necklace In a dress
er drawer because I keep a per-

Especially when you make it ROYAL ICE CREAM!

to dotermine thetr succees and foot, 
need. This would keep the costs 
down if the program proved un-. ~ ~  
successful. If the new courses 
take hold, then reqrrired fa- 
eilities would be constructed.

Funds to accomplish the col
lege development would be re
quested o f the General As
sembly every two yearn be
ginning with a request o f $2,- 
taz,000 ,ln 1966.

Dean Lowe noted that the 
figure of $8 million is based 
upon a p ^ / pupil construction 
coat o f $4,000 with an esti
mated enrodlment of 20,000. The 
construction coat of $4,000 is 
broken down Into two areas.
The first coat is $20 per square 
foot per pupil with an allow
ance of 150 square rfeet per 
pupil. (Superintendent of Man
chester Schools William Curtis 
toM Dean Lowe that Monches-

r  HEALTH CAPSULES
I by MirhncL.V Pc Hi, M.D.

Bertha Lepper, 7^ Lynesa S t; 
Mrs. Mary Vlchl. Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Blleanor Mosimann and 
son. Ellington; Mrs. Annie Tel-

shows articles that are perma
nently kept In my small train

IP VOU HAVE A KiPNCy
♦Tone, how much fluip

6H0UUP YOU PRINK A PAY*

TELLTALE HUES
SPARTANBURG, S. C. (AP) ®“ ® ®kd which I check occa 

—Sign In an area tavern: “ If tonally to make sure the sup- 
ller and daughter, South Wind- you’re Enjoying our color TV, P̂ ®® ®’’® sufficient. Then there 
sor; Mrs. Jaconeiine Taylor.and you’ve had enough. It’s a black- *® ® '*®*̂  ®f things that must be
daughter. East Hartford. and-white set”

Ellington Marine G>rporal 
Killed in Viet Nam Aetion

packed each time. I run down 
the list and lay all these things 
on a bed and then pack. It is 
much less bother to buy toe ex
tra toothbrush, toothpaste, small 
container of hand lotion and so 
on than to have to pack them 
pach Ume. — HELEN 

GIRLS — This would be an ex-

BE SURE TO SERVE A ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE

Here 8 truly a wonderful treat! Rich frozen 
pudding and pure vanilla ice cream, cov
ered with pure whipped cream and dec
orations. Mm—mighty delicious!

Serves 16

war

T High School and cellent Idea for those of you who
Lukas ewskl ot HopWns Rd.. completed his education In the have traveling husbands whose
pungton, received a telegram U.S. Armed Forces Institute, bags have t o  be packed fre-

fluently- Would save many a
death of their 20^ear-old son, land, Ma;ne, on July 1, 1946, a temper flare-up over a forgot-
Stephen, in Viet Nam. son of Stephen and Helen ten necessity — POLLY

The telegram stated that CpI. Lemek Lukasiewskl. ______ ,
Stephen J. Lukasiewskl. had The Marine also leaves A  
been killed In aCUon In toe brother, Loring Lukasiewskl of

Also available In Vanilla, Chocolate- 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY—1
^  Avallalil® On Specilal Order Only:
CHRISTMAS STENCILS 12e to.

Soo Dlls Ic6 Or0&m Cako di8pl&yo<l jit vouii* t> «*Mt v ^
Please place yoqr order by Friday, December 24. A  HAPPY S u d a T tS  YOU S i

( P l ^  Note: Dry Ice Is Available At Our Plants

, "TQ REPUce YOUR CHANCE6 
ter High School was built on a -< OF CETTiNfi ANOTHER 4T0NE 
ratio of 140 square feet per —  *

ST.
BURNS CARD 

JOSEPH, Mo. (A P)—

(Ttudent.) Dean Lowe also stat
ed that the figure o f $20 Is 
ooneervative as Oustls told him 
tbnt Miaaciiester High School

YOU 4H0ULP PRINK 
J QUARTS OR MORE OF 

FLUIP A PAY.

Republic Vernon; a half-brother, Edward Mayor Arthur Meere received a 
o f Viet Nam on Saturday. Lukasiewskl. and a half-elster. L c la l  delivery leUer cô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

A  corporal In the U. S. Marine Debbie Laikasiewskl boUi of El- i ^  a letter an^some ashes The 
Corps, he had been serving In llngton. Irtter road- '
Viet Nam since May. He had The Burke Funeral Home. 76 "in  protest against the recent 
enllstcdjn the corps in Septem- Prospect St., Rockville, U In increase o ^ v e r t u M I b r L w S  

44 J 4 ohugo ot arrangements wMeb from threfe to ’ five cenUI a'dav. 
attended are Incomplete. j  have burned m y library card.”

her 1962.
Cpl. Lukasiewskl

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241 

Manufflcfurart of OrfitolH', "BANQUET SPUMONl"
27 WARR6N ST., MANCHESTER
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vator as she entered It Monday 
and she was caftled, edMemhit 
with pain, up 12 floors.

Her h h e b ^  was t r a n ^  'out- 
elde the elevate when It rtoeed 
and ran up a nCartiy italre fol
lowing „ Ms wife’s fading 
screame.

When firemen freed toe wom
an, Ida Herman, 68, she wee 
taken to Oraduaie HoepiUl 
where her condition was later 
reported as satisfactory.

Her husband, Morrle Herman, 
72, said they had gone to Cen
tral Medical Building to see a 
phyeioian.

When one of two self-service 
elevators came down to toe 
lobby, Mrs. Herman preceded 
her husband into it. Before he 
could enter, and while her leg 
was still partly out, toe door

V - f i i u f M n .
caUed U|ft 

Ml her by p r t ^  _ 
doon. ^ t a l lo h  CmitI: ^fihrles 
Hoflandi’ who dlraetdd' the 
cue, * * said- h e r ' pU di - 
crushed. , ■ . f- - ;

MtmiOFtNAlJfeTS
HARlirORD (AP) f  Three 

young" ^nnectlcut muslciens 
will be featured soloiats in k 

, series of concerts to be present
ed byvtoe Hertford Symphony 
Orchestra next year.

Chosen by toe Aetna Life in
surance Co. as finalists in its 

luslc scholarship program wqre 
oyce A. Keetka, 18, o f' Trum

bull and Lorelei March, 16, of 
Union City, pianists, and Semina 
de KaurenUe, 16, of WaterbtHY, 
a vocalist:

The youngster giving toe out
standing performance wlto toe 
orchestra wUl be presented wlto 
a $1,000 scholarship.

mu
JO}

iremsn -|^NfaON ( (AP)V>v-’ ;-!t»ke ' a 
open recording ot. “ Good King Wen- 

cetlae”  made .at J-S r i^ lu - 
tlono, per telmite, play If at 78 

u id  enjoy a good twiat. 
That’ s just shout the’ way )t 

ahould sound, according to Miss 
SUsabeth Poston, a British 
composer and expert on medie
val music.

Mias PtMrtion has strong views 
on toe things that have hap
pened to carols oh thetr way 
down toe centurlee. Especially 
“ Wenceslas.”

Carols, according to Mlaa Pos
ton, were origlnaUy Intended for 
dancing. They were folk songs 
and not necessarily religious.

The medieval clergy decided 
that dancing In church would 
not do. So carols went under
ground. They survived precar
iously for hundreds of years in 
remote vlUages.

Then under Victorian revival-

, ............
1s8s, Saibu calhe back Hr-’w t ^ ^  
wfeimjlw. They took the tunes, 
:Wfnte tfeMr own words and Mad- 
(H  doem the result with church 
IWromoniea.

iirenUo

'This is what happened to 
’^enoeslas.”  The tune, once a 
^ end id ly  gay knd virile dance 
measure, dates from toe isth
century, Mies JFostOn Jfsys.

The Words were written in 
1855 by Dr. John Mason Neele, 
Miss Poston,. In e foreward to 
the "Penguin Book ot Christmas 
Carols,”  describes his grafting 
operation as “ the dreariest ot 
travesties.”

She says that ’’̂ Wenceslas”  
should be sung. In unison, near
ly twice as fast as most people 
do these days, “ with clapping, 
(Irum and plucked Instruments”  
—T which sounds like a heat 
group backing.

"Danced as a twist with mod
ern rhythm accompaniment It

'UW TA
EUviJiU, N.Y. <AP) — SanU 

Claus, not to be t o ^ d  by a fe«^ 
old Oemlnl flights, becama-. 
yuletlde astronmit at a Christ
mas celebration.

The 80-foot-high orbit In a 
"cherry picker” basket %top the 
extension arm ot a firetruck 
wasn’t meant to last so minutes 
but It did. A switch failed, leav
ing Santa whirling about uhtll It 
was repaired. The crowd of chil
dren, unaware of Santa’s, plight, 
lovsd it.
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GIFT CIVINC IDEAS FOR HER
SWEATERS

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND, IRELAND, ENG
LAND, DENMARK. CARDIGAN, PULLOVERS, SKI 

. SWEATERS—13.06 UP.

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
PRINTED AND SOLID. COTTON, DACRON AND 
COTTON AND PURE SILK—7.00 UP.

SKIRTS
SCOTTISH AND IRISH TWEEDS (MANY DYED TO 
MATCH OUR SIVEATERSI AND WORSTED FLAN
NELS. A-LINB AND STRAIGHT—15.00 UP.

SLACKS
WORSTED FLANNELS, D O N E G A L  TWEEDS, 
.STRETCH TYPES, CHECKS, ETC. ALL MAN TAIL
ORED—14.00 UP.

KILT SKIRTS
MADE IN SCOTLAND FOR US. IN A GLORIOUS 
ASSORTMENT OF TARTANS—33.00.

CAR COATS
FROM AUSTRIA. GERMANY. U.S A. IN AN > S,«!ORT- 
MENT OF STYLING. DO’WNEASTBR, LODBN TYPE 
—30.00 UP.
WE HA’VE A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF SKI JACK
ETS AT 30.00 AND UP.

HANDBAGS
•UNUSUAL ASSORTMENT OF OUR HANDMADE 
E-HENNE AIGNIER HANDBAGS ARE PRESENTED 
FOR YOUR SELECTION WITH ACCOMPANYING 
BOOTS. LOAFERS AND WALLETS, KEY CASES, 
FRENCH PURSES, ETC.

GLOVES
ENGLISH REVERSE LAMBSKIN DRIVING GLO’VES 
AND OUR KNIT BACK ANTELOPE PALM GLOVES „  
FROM 9.00. fS

In Your Home

20 Down
And You
Can Take 

Up To 
3 Years 

To 
Pay!

SCARFS
LIBERTY SCARFS, MOHAIR, TARTAN CHALU3 
FROM 6.50.

JEWELRY AND WALLETS
TRIFARI JEWELRY AND AN ASSORTMENT OF 
WALLETS, KEY CASES, FRENCH PURSES FROM 
6.96. §

With 
NEW FU Ll 

RECTANGULAR 
SCREEN

GIFT CIVINC IDEAS FOR HIM

PAYMENTS
UNTIL

MARCH
1966

SLACKS
BUG(3Y WHIP WORSTEDS, WORSTED FLANNELS 
FROM 22.50 UP.

SPORT JACKETS
BLAZERS. SHETLAND TWEEDS, FOLKWKA'VB AND 
CASHMBRE—50.00 TO 120.00.

SPORT SHIRTS
ASSORTED PRINTS, TATTERSALL CHBSC3KS, PLAIDS 
AND SOLIDS—6.00 TO 18.00. •'

DRESS SHIRTS
OUR OWN BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR. ENGLISH TAB 
AND SPREAD COLLAR. SHHm KGS IN ASSORTED 
COLORS—6.60 UP.

SWEATERS
IMPORTED SCOTTISH. SHETLANDS. LAMBSWOOlU

* —  V\^.-

Model 23CL328B—Early American Styling. 
23”  overall diagonal tube measure; 274 sq. in. 
picture viewing area. 5” , Golden Voice Speak
er. Genuine Birchi Veneers and Select Hard
wood Solids and Midwest Maple finish. 82” 
high, 361/i”  wide, 18%”  deep.

CASHMERES. ALPACAS. , CAMEL HAIR. HEAVY 
WORSTED, CABLE KNITS, A W TR IA N  WOOLS—16.00 
TO 46.00. , , ’

SWEATER SHIRTS
FROM ENGLAND IN MERINO WOOL AND CASIT* 
MBRE—17.90 TO 40.00.

LEATHER GOODS
BELTS, WALLETS. KEY CASES, BILLFOLDS, PASS 
CASES, BTC. FROM 300 TO 18.00,

GLOVES
IMPORTED REVERSE LAMBSKIN GLOVES, PIG
SKINS A lfD  SUEDES—800 TO 18.50.

TIES
BNGUSM m a d d e r  s il k s , HEAVY REPP SILK, 
HANDWOVEN W(X)LS, CHALUS. FROM 2.50 TO 5.00.

CAR COATS
ZERO KING. AUSTRIAN BENCH WARMERS, FUR 
COLLAR LOtiENS, BTC.—80.00 UP.

SOCKS ' ,
STOOKINQ STUFFBRS IN MACHINE WASHABLE 
WOOLS—1.50 UP.

GIFT BAR
ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEWTER MUGS,. BRUSHES. 
FLASKS, BTC. FROM 4.00 UP. ■ .

Model 23CL325B— Contem
porary styling. 23”  overall 
diagonal tube measure; 274 
sq. in. picture viewing area. 
Two 4”  X 6” Golden Voice 
Speakers. Genuine Walnut 
veneers and select Hard
wood Solids with Oil Walnut 
finish. 3014”  high, 41Vi”  
wide, 19”  deep.

1 9  INCH BLACK oiMl WHITC 
with UHF and YHF

MOTOROLA
• SoUd State UHF Tuner
• Bnilt-in Magic Mast VHF Antenna
• Sound Out Front • Two-Tone Cabinet

NORMAN'S Where Service Is Our Best Product IS  OPEIM H IGH t$
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Krock’s Indictment
The severest judgment we have yet 

encountered on the Johnson administra
tion’s conduct ot the issue of peace and 
war—severest because It is most m at
ter-of-fact and because Its source Is as 
stolidly conservative as anyone could 
ask—appears in Arthur Krock’s analy
sis, In the New York Times, of "the 
Fanfanl affair.”

Columnist Krock describes the time 
elements in the story, how “in a  letter 
to President Johnson, dated Nov. 20, 
the Italian Foreign Minister, Amlntore 
Fanfani, in proper service to his duty 
as current President of the United Na
tions Assembly, conveyed the gist of a 
conversation which two prominent Ita l
ian citizens said they had with the 
President and Premier of North Vlet-

This letter was, according to Krock, 
turned over to Secretary of State Rusk 
who "with his advisers, pondered it for 
two weeks” before composing an an
swer. In this answer, dated Dec. 4, 
Rusk raised legitimate points of in
quiry, and asked Fanfanl to try to get 
"clarification” of Hanoi’s attitude on 
several of these points.

“But meanwhile,’ Krock continues, 
Ion Dec. 15, eleven days after Rusk had 
taken the report of the two Italians 
seriously enough to suggest that Fan
fanl try to ^clarify’ it. United States 
bombers made the first air strike on a 
m ajor industrial target in North Viet
nam.”

United Nations Ajnbassador Arthur 
Goldberg, Krock continues, "has a t
tributed this unique way of getting 
•clarification’ of an enemy’s possible 
shift to peaceful intent to the fact that 
bombing programs are 'laid out in ad
vance.’ Y et it is common knowledge,” 
Krock continues, "that these have often 
been changed or suspended for consid
erations of military or diplomatic pol
icy.”

Meanwhile, as Krock tells the story, a 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch reporter who 
had heard of the conversations in 
Hanoi, but not of the Fanfani-Johnson- 
Rusk correspondence which had been re
sulting from it, asked the State De
partment about it and was told "we are 
not taking this seriously.” ” That, ac
cording to Krock, was on Thursday, 
Dec. 16.

On the basis of that State Depart
ment statement, the reporter wrote his 
story, along the line that although there 
had been a “feeler” the State Depart
ment was rejecting it. His story had 
no reference to the Fanfanl-Johnson- 
Rusk correspondence because the re
porter knew nothing about it.

Columnist Krock then proceeds, from 
that point in the story, to his own in
dictment.

“The release for publication of the 
Fanfani-Rusk correspondence, which 
was still unknown to press and public, 
and e.xploded any Immediate step 
toward peace that might have been 
pending, was a decision of the Admin
istration. Like the timing of the Hai
phong >area bombing, this publicity— 
and not a negative and uninformed 
newspaper report—made certain Hanoi’s 
retreat from any relaxation of the war 
it might, ju st might, have been dis
posed to make.”

Even before Mr. Krock’s Indictment 
appeared today. Ambassador Goldberg 
had made the candid admission that the 
administration was Indeed suffering “a 
crisis of confidence” in which people 
were questioning whether “we in the 
Administration are really pursuing a 
path to peace.” ’The Krock column to
day is merely one of many develop
ments in the news which add to that 
great public doubt.

It Comes Easy To Our Times
’The top problem which Chancellor 

Erhard of West Germany brings to 
these shores is a stupidity which should 
never even be on the international dip
lomatic boards.

If  there is any greater folly for the 
present day world to discuss than the 
question of when and how just how 
much of a  German finger shall be per
mitted to rest on the release mechanism 
of the nuclear weapon, we can’t imagine 
what that greater folly could be.

In this, as in many problems In the 
world today, one can use words like 
stupidity and folly without casting spe
cial indignity or reproach on any par
ticular statesman or natloh.

We live In an age In which the Idiocy 
is collective.

I t  is endemic.
.  I t  Is an idiocy . o^ ooBBansus.

Zt arrives among us by some occult

filNwttM «  witoBBtteo. no 1»-
M o d  BO known iqpoBsonib

the issue of lyhether and 
how -and to vdiat degree to give Ger
many anything to  do with nuclear 
weapons is, after all, a  little more tan
gible than our language has indicated. 
There are some slight wisps of ration
ality connected with it.

The United States, in developing the 
idea that it  had the problem of finding 
some way to bring W est Germany clos
er to the supposed satisfaction of nu
clear weaponry, had to presume, from 
Its own surface experience, that every
body naturally wants as much power of 
destruction as possible. That is, after 
all, the kind of world we posit.

And a  statesman of W est Germany 
naturally has to calculate that however 
he feels, or however he thinks his na
tion ought to feel, there may be a sub
stantial number of his fellow country
men who do want what they might ordi
narily be expected to want. So he has to 
hehave as if he were protecting their 
possible want and Interest, and has to 
advance a  claim to nuclear weaponry 
because he doesn’t quite dare decide to 
renounce such a claim.

So we do our stupid things, we develop 
and expand our stupidities until they be
come our absorptions, because policy 
makers in position of power and lead
ership never dare assume that the peo- 
pie they serve are not stupid.

I f  leadership ever dared imagine that 
people are intelligent — intelligent 
enough, possibly, to label NA’TO itself 
the monstrous anachronism it is, in
telligent enough, which ought to be 
quite easy, to sense the disastrous folly 
in trying to push atomic bombs into any 
new hands of any kind anywhere—if 
leadership dared imagine ^ c h  intelli
gence on the part of people, instead of 
stupidity, it might find some of its own 
choices improving.

But leadership, let’s tdee it, would 
not be completely eager for such an 
improvement of level and freedom in 
Its choices. I t  is much more comfort
able to keep on doing the stupid thing 
for stupid people. President Johnson and 
Chancellor Erhard, on that basis, can 
make quite a thing of trying to figure 
out how to satisfy what are supposed 
to be our generous instincts toward an 
ally and that ally’s natural yearning for 
the bomb.

Whereas, if they ever dared discuss 
the problem at hand with the assump
tion that the German people and the 
American people are Intelligent peoples, 
they would throw the problem out the 
window after about 30 seconds, lest they 
insult both their nations by playpen 
palavers about the bomb while the 
world’s house is already aflame.

Alarming Prospects
The NBC television network raised a 

rather frightening epectre of what may 
be in store for all viewers when it cover
ed this weekend, simultaneously, the 
launching ceremonies of Gemini, while 
televising in another corner of the 
screen, the Penn State-Maryland foot
ball game.

The new technique has appalling pos
sibilities. Perhaps soon we'll have a 
hockey game running in one corner of 
the screen. Bonanza going on in another 
part of the screen, and the Boston Sym-  ̂
phony performing in another corner. It  
perhaps will not be possible to work in 
the Huntley-Brinkley report unless the 
Bonanza people are training to hesil.ite 
dramatically between sentences so that 
Chet and David can squeeze in the 
news, during the pauses, or while Hhe 
herd is riding off in all directions.

Television presents its problems al
ready in that viewers must decide what 
channel to select. But if to this quan
dary we are to add the decision of what 
comer of the screen to watch we will 
really have a nation of cross-eye schizo
phrenics. And if we consult American 
history, we very much fear that the lis
tening prize may go to the network 
that produces th© most programs on 
the |8sme screen. MIDDLEITOWN 

'■PRESS

(r̂

The Curler Curtain
One of the most amazing sentences in 

All the history of supposedly objective 
news reporting was published in the 
Christian Science Monitor the other 
day, in a dispatch written by one David 
K. Willi* from the city of Prague in > 
the country of Czechoslovakia.

Correspondent Willis was trying to 
tell the story of Prague, Uie golden city, 
struggling to retain its beauty under 
the strains of modem Communist ma
terialism, and his eye and pencil were 
noting down some of the contrasts they 
encountered. Some things in the shops 
were beautiful, but prices were high, 
etc.

Then came the unbelievable combina
tion of word and thought, as follows:

‘"The women on the streets were a t
tractive, but their hair WEis untouched 
by curlers.”

The troublesome, the unbelievable 
word in this sentence Is the word 
"but.” Anything else would do, like 
“because” ;

“The women on the streets were a t
tractive because their hair was un
touched by curlers.”

Or just a  semi-colon would have 
done

“The women on the streets were at- 
'tractive; their hair was untouched by 
curlers.”

It is too bad to have a single word 
stand between potential brilliance and 
greatness in a foreign correspondent, 
and dull, unimaginative, consensus re
porting.

Let this corner make' its position 
clear. If the Communists behind the 
Iron Curtain have somehow managed to 
outlaw and do away with the curler 
curtain the American male has to put 
up with, in boudoir, and on Main St., 
they almost deserve to win the cold 
war.

Photographed By Joeepfa Satemls
THE PHOENIX CHRISTMAS TREE, CONSTITUTION PLAZA

Ins id e 
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr* 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — For a solid 
week now, tlie Gallup Poll of 
Dec. 12 has been the subject of 
ijiiacu.ssion, analysis and anxi
ety at Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey’s office in the old 
State Department Building on 
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Heightening this worry, 
Humphrey's staffers know the 
same Gallup Poll has been the 
subject of raised eyebrows next 
door at the White House. For the 
poll underscores what Humph
rey’s friends realized for .some 
tim e; That during his first year 
as Vice President, Humphrey 
failed to capture the American 
public. Charm and skill so cap
tivating in per.son became di
luted when Humphrey seeks 
mass support.

But nobody in the Humphrey 
camp expected a diagnosis quite 
so bad as Dr. Gallup's. \Vhen 
■voters were asked whether they 
ever wanted to see Humphrey 
as Pre.sident, the reply was 3 
per cent "yes,” 58 per cent “no” 
and 19 per cent "undecided.” 
A Nov. 28 GaJlup Poll, asking 
the same question about Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, of New 
York, showed 40 per cent “yes,” 
46 per cent “no,” and 14 per 
cent “undecided.” Worse yet, 
while 55 per cent thought Ken
nedy some day would win the 
Democratic nomination, only 26 
per cent thought Humphrey 
would.

A Humphrey - Kennedy fight 
for the nomination would not 
come until 1972, if at all. But 
with Humphrey’s disastrous rat
ings now being scrutinized at 
the White House his staff fears 
a crisis in 1968.

The reason lies in the seem
ingly irreconcilable personality 
clash between Kennedy and 
PTesidenit Johnson. Adherents of 
both believe the President is de
termined to keep Bobby Ken
nedy out of the White House — 
a determination strengthened by 
Kennedy’s current attack on 
Johnson’s policies from a piosi- 
tioiwwell to the President’s left.

Because all signs today point 
to Kennedy as winner over 
Humphrey in potential Demo
cratic primaries, Humphrey 
men fear the Pre.sident may 
want to build up a new anti- 
Kennedy challenger. That would 
entail a new Vice Pr^ident in 
1968. ;

Hence, the Humphrey office 
sees a desperate need for im
provement in Dr. Gallup’s find-' 
ings — and .soon. Humphrey’s 
lack of mass appeal has been 
the subject of nervous staff 
meetings, lengthy memoran
dums, and agonized brainstorm
ing.

’The unpublicized conclusion of 
William J .  Connell, Humphrey’s 
chief of staff: The Humphrey 
gap is a confidence gap. Voters 
seem to doubt his ability to han
dle the most important issues, 
particularly foreign policy.

The obvious way to close tlus 
gap would be highly publicized 
foreign travels. A trip to Viet 
Nam would be best, but even a' 
journey to Africa (a serious pos- 

, sibility for early 1966), would 
help. Unhappily for Humphrey, 
President Johnson is dragging 
his feet and has flashed a red 
light on Viet Nam.

Fearing that Humphrey has 
been settling into the stereotype 
of the totally subservient Vice 
President Throttle - bottom, his 
staff badly wants him to display 
a more distinctive personal im
age. For instance, Humphrey 
long has favored dramatic dip
lomatic initiatives in Viet Nam, 
and some advisers wonder 
whether he couldn’t say so pub
licly.

Yet, for a Vice President to 
get in front of his President — 
particularly this President — 
would be the road to disaster.

One recent example shows 
how Humphrey ’ is under the

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Motors of Army trucks roar 
into life as the “Manchester 
Rifles” launch the most exten
sive recruit drive at the Nation
al Guard ever to be held in 
Manchester and vicinity.

Manchester Selective Service 
Board grrants permission to 
registrant Louis H. Gitzinger 
to leave the country to gfo to 
England to do work for the 
Royal Air Force in connection 
with FTatt and WTiitney en
gines.

10 Years Ago
Local authorities struggle 

w'ith automobile trouliles as be
low zero weather hits area.

H. M. Homer, president of 
United Aircraft Corp., reports 
that the year 1955 was “a good 
one both in technical progress 
and production achievement.”

Fischetti
(See Page Eleven)

MISSn^E SHIP BEADY
BOSTON (A P)— A guided 

missile destroyer built for the 
Australian navy has been com
missioned at the Boston naval 
shipyard.

The Hobart is one of three 
guided missile destroyers to be 
built for the Australian govern
ment by Defoe Co. of Bay City, 
Mich., at a  cost of $45 milllcm 
each.

By A.H.O.
Even after the reault a t  the 

polls, the debate is sUU going 
an over who won the debates.
We are in excellent position to 
serve as referee and judge in 
the debate over the debates, be- , 
ceuse wo conceded ourselves 
the pleasure of not waUAittf 
them.

Instead of ^watching them, 
and thus becoming tainted with 
our own opinion as to whether 
Meade Alcorn or John M ather 
Lupton was gaining the d « l-  
slon, we preserved ourselves' as . 
a  clearing house for the ver
dicts of others.

Tbis has been a fascinating 
process, and now that we be
gin to summarize it  we begin 
to realize that all the post mor- 
terns have a fam iliar ring, as if 
we had heard most of them be
fore in reference to some other 
series of political debates, to be _ 
specific a 1 ^ 0  series between " 
one John F. Kennedy and one 
Richard Nixon.

In 1965 in Connecticut as in 
1960 in the nation, ^ e r e  has 
been considerable d lffelw ce of 
opinion as to whether tne^fig- 
ure who held the relatively i ^  
side position should ever h a ^  
permitted the outside chal- \  
lenger to talk him into the de
bates in the first place.

This opinion holds that Al
corn gave Lupton an exposure 
and audiences he would never 
have been able to achieve for 
himself. I t  is. of course, the in
ference of this opinion that 
Lupton made good use of this 
exposure, which was also the 
assumption with regard to 
Kennedy in 1960.

In 1965 as in 1960 there has 
been some admission that judg
ment of the debate itself actu
ally strayed into a kind of 
emotional reaction to the physi
cal appearances of the two de
baters. In 1960, It was supposed 
to be the dingy shadow on 
Nixon’s jowls which handicap
ped him, making him look like 
some dark and threatening per
son. In 1965, there were view
ers who confe.ssed that they 
feared and distrusted Lupton 
because he was too handsome 
and too smooth.

In addition to elemental 
physical appearance, the mood 
and style and mien of the de
baters counted. Apparently, in 
both 1960 and 1965, they 
counted pretty much in reflec
tion of the kind of blood in the 
viewers themselves.

Both Nixon and Alcorn are 
the kind of debaters who look 
like prosecutors, and who act, 
or pretend to act, as if they 
had low boiling points, and who 
give the impression, even when 
they refrain from the obvious ' 
personal attack, of being out to 
cut their opponent up into so 
many little pieces.

’This t3rpe of performance al
ways produces contradictory 
responses. Some viewers, ■with a 
tas'ie for the hunt, feel their 
own blood growing warm as 
they watch the aggressive de
bater get in his blows. Others 
—and it is our guess that these 
more tender souls are usually 
In the majority— tend to flinch 
away from the hard driving 
ferocity of the prosecutor and 
admire the intended victim i f . 
the victim happens to prove ca
pable of simulating .poise and 
calm. Frequently, the''Tlg:hteoua 
crusader can cut himself up 
while his intended ■victim bland
ly smiles his way to the ■ver
dict.

Ob-vlously, in any such sum
mary of reactions and judg
ments on political debates,'- 
there Ues the possibility that ' 
the debate can be debated for
ever. , ;

For purposes of getting oA%' 
toward something else, how-:, 
ever, there Is a neat p o litica l- 
custom of conceding that the 
side which wins the subsequent-, 
voting a t the polls can also be' 
considered the winner in that'’ 
debate. ’'

A Thought for Today
Sponsored hy the Manchester 

Council Churches

"Love never faileth.” I  Co
rinthians 13:8.

In a recent national magazine 
is the picture of a young man 
ju st convicted of two brutal 
murders comrnltted as he 
sought money to buy narcotics.

Also in the picture is a little 
girl. Her face is twisted with 
angui.sh and her arms stretch 
tightly about him.

The horror of the crime can
not be forgotten, but neither 
can the depth of that little 
girl’s love, for him who seems 
so totally unlovable.

Surely St. Paul was on the 
mark when he said that love 
never fails. Love endures under 
all conditions and perseveres 
when all else wanes. There is no 
limit to the endurance of love.

Such also is the boundless 
and enduring love of God for 
His children that He loves us at 
our most unlovable moments.

B y ’The Rev. James.,A. 
Birdsall, 'Vicar, Saint 
Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, 'Wapping '

*MLm
im m t£rr,—um t^m sogni

A win*  — mnuH

Mot his
^  “*■ exenwt^ from

haUeve a Kennh- cuwsnt Pre(Hde»«llal budget
would bring cotsM aim plaey sta tfen  hidden khepherds cam e from afajr; * 

much faster ttum aiwny o n ’ paynoHs ot various Th®y,were gul4ed,by_iy(tar/ i ' 
boards (as they wei« under Vice m aagtf * f t e « ^ e  laijf '

,  wse,„
D. AHeso, H i m

WNMiig.feelera j S r ’’
. ai.

in tba a w t e S t o ^ l f c ^  ^ ® « without 
had a  m em bte of the Humphrey’s staff

SVwolgn Reiationa Committee. ^  the anemic side.
WHO* the Veemoirf eenMor «  ____ i - I  "  *“ ** *»r<*®*’ «Bm-

empfnawng tlM n e i T t o

Hark fto  hsavsniy angels say
Jesus Christ is bom today, ■ 
On a  lovtty manger bed”«g bay 
The infant baby Jesus lay.

■■ --------Ihndny-
hwdflniWy ofTagaotm- jh vm  diys t e  jifus-
tty's eooiwft|to diffhnilUsai*' teg iOsoIom a sou ^ raf h|.

hitd Nftawd in th» ma- 
(AF) glatrata’s oourt to 'disoloae who

unoer v ie t wnwv lajr ;
Z’meWent Johnson) a n  to be ^  hl^qnf Cfcri4tm»*;dsa(fe.‘

stat<mTMifa'..awre ainee 
bdsit piAUalMd. ~

AH the earth is filled with ttng-
■ing ■
Over the Uessed Savior's MrH;. 
Glad tidings of great joy 
W s bring to aU the earth.

H o rn  Republlaan, R ep, Melvin ter  r e w to te d  t o  ^  “ “  analyses by HUmph- «  om"® and adore Him,
R  IM ta  dd Hleconsta, i»aloed b e e n m ^ ^ i S .  are oorreot.. Moving Let n® bow down before Him,
the gclian n  admlnittratton toe D o n o iSn S* * " * * *  ^  ****“ foreign, affairs and unload- bring to Him  our gift*

------ --  ̂ J  ia r  jlMi ' afaxjttlobattom image tnve, our heart, our- life,
TOe V e i ^  senator said tlilo not do the trick. D u ^ g  our all.

■topping trp' bombing hr viet 

Z »^ v e decide to escalate Mike
the WOT on the ground,!’ he said diirii» ^
In r»n taterviow, “ We think

the “North V d e S ' ^ ^  ^ .  .^ Jieg^ afe ft, s j ^
Thu wddtrtnaiMii __• . 9UcJi lower level t>eoejiise tbev1A6 WioooiiBiii oonfireeatn'sn viAri*# /vxrwm

A r ^ o d r f f ^ i ^ i ^  Forum

Haz^ A. Gilbert

to,fatalistic about 
Ihe future.—f'^luding whether, 
be .ever becomes President. Not 
so Ms staff. Feveitahly deter
mined to prevent adother fiasco 
like the: Dec. 12 Gallup Poll,

Events
in

World

r i-

other Repubhoan leaders have 
■poken In favor of such a tech
nique in Viet Nam.

Lstod mid Preeident Johnsen 
has clearly set a goal of uncon- 
dtUouel dbscusaions.

^‘®ho question is how best to 
^ t  about tMs goal,” Laird 

1 “Couldn’t you do it and cut 
. dWes by means of a Kenne- 
oy^typhauarantine? Ninety per 
cent o f^ ed r war materiel 
®o®teg in 1^ sea.”

Lxxreasdng \ ground power

Given Asylum
they are urging a bblder'oourae ,®>LOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — 
oh their chief. ™® ®aptaln and chief engineer

— --------- --  of the Cuban government ship
Uvero have* been given political 
asylum by the U.S. Embassy, a . 
reliable Foreign Ministry sourde. 
said today. ■ .-'i ”.. ■ •

The Uvero is unteadlng A ^
•go sugar. Slhce’the; shi;^q^ '

Ho Ohl Minh.of

-O ff  on the Wrong Foot-
To .toe Editor, , ------------“i”.

-I t l ^ ^  our new Town M an-' CJoIombo se^ rid  dayswho  ̂ W  our new Town Man- ' ®7 ! f a i  days a ^ ,  ■
made 0® tbe wrong captain and chief' engineer
State foqt; He should refuse toe of- "touring Ceylon’s hUl.

t t r  of a  .new car. and ftxrt Ms ,««n try ,” ship shurces said. 
had been*rete<^^ aa-otfer own ’ tranaportaUon bUl. The . ship was expected to s a jl '

i s : trying to save money ’"'P®  tnider t o  com -' 
H a j^  OTUed reported Of- (although many fOTces are “ >e firtt mate.is fer a  f r a i ^ r f  W w ough many fOTces are ”  «̂® «r?t mate.

^ s t o e  would be a  welcome re- “ t
Indian Prim e Minister' Lai

. ZJirector Taylor Is q u i t e  
tig h t; and instead of receiving
Mickbatis, he sbould.be getting Mohammed ,Ayub

■bouquets; *  Khan of Pakistan w ill ’’p^Ve : the
Z ’ think we should find out T S h. An

ASho suggested toe new ’Town between OUr two
Manager be donated a  new car. ,

-  Shastri, speaking at a  state
banquet, said he was going to 

next

E . D. Collins

Wagn^î  Releases Study 
To Fight D rug Addictipfi

“  Mayor >are addiots. the report recom- 
Konert . F .  Wagner released to- ni«hded-indefflnlto aept'eftcea or
day a 22-potot program to com- ^ rn ia  long enough to permit ~ ■ ■' ----------------------- ;-----  »r i. -  -
b af narcotics addiction In the supervision.’ ' ' STEWART HOSPITALIZED ^ashkent next month with " a

city and urged Mayor John V. foreign  frTendly re llt io L  i^th p S a n

sTss “ sirsTs-ts
kes office. have to resort to educational entered a London hospital.

M ajor paints In the plan In- programs and to\the use of Stewart, 69, has been suf- No Monev for M in t  
clud ^m ergency conflnem®nt of “mutual aids,” former addicts Bering from a  kidney ailment. LONDON (AP) -  A s^ k es 
adiBoto wto have committed no who, like former drinkers In the He Is to undergo what was de- man for Britain’s R o V al^ ln t 
Crime 1 ^  who are dangerous alcohoHcs anonymous program, scribed as "manipulation” for said today, it cannot make

e*'’® support to the removal of a stone from his enough money because the gov-
^ d lc te  jailed for criminal of- persons seeking to end their ad- ®y®tem. ernment lacks money

diction. The foreign secretary’s condl- Operating at full capacity
Wagner celled the r^pozt an Under the emerg^ency com- said to be painful rath- turning out coins the mint
splc.” one in Its scope and “iltment proposal, addicts who ®>* <han serious. needs to expand Ita nlant but

• posed a danger to themselves or —— — ----- -------------------------------- ------------------------ ’
others would be hospitalized for 
J5 days. WltWn that time judl-

“eptc.” one in Its scope and 
range of recommendations. . 
the, most comprehensive find
ings and the broadest set of ac
tion proposals on toe narcotics 
addiction problem ever) con
tained in one document.”

The report was made by toe 
80-member temporary commls- 
Mon on narcotics appointed by 
W a ^ e r  following a  narcotics 
conference a t G rade Mansion 
last February.

Federal and state cooperation 
and funds would be required to 
fully implement repommenda^ 
tdons in the report.

Oial approval would be sought if 
continued confinement was nec
essary. '

Such confinement could lost 
up to three y e a rs ,^ th  addition
al one-year pericrfl on applica
tion to a court by the physician 
In chaise or toe director of toe 
hospital caring for toe addict

P R ESS FOR ANSWER 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Ambassador Marshall Green
commission is pressed Foreign Minister Su. 

n e ^ e d  by Olty Odmcll Pred- bandrio today for an answer to
the ^ e r l c a n  offer of the U.S, 
Information Service’s books for 
use in Indonesian school and 
university libraries.

Subandrio told newsmen 
about the meeting with Green 
but did not indicate toe govern 
inent’s response.

'The American books have 
been stored at a  government 
depot since Indonesia closed 
down the USIS earlier this year.

dent Paul R. Screvane and In 
clifdes toe heads of such dty 
agencies as health, welfare, 
poHce and coirectlons, as well 
as'private citizens.

The commission stressed toe 
n e ^  for ' experimenting with 
different treatments since some 
addicts win be more repsonslve 
to one tyjie of treatment than 
anbther.

In toe case of criminals who

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Doy5frpirp$ • a .

Plastic table tops, which resist heat, acid 
and alcohol, make Daystrom dinette 
espwially appreciated at holiday party 
,™e. In fact «ets are completely wash
able , , . from top tô  bottom . . . with. 
the'-Bwish of a diunp-eJoth- Daystror  ̂
Ifets are comj^t foT daily use ,and ex
pandable for extra, ipuests (some tables 
pome with two leaves I ) There is a smaii. 
hr styled Daystrom for every decor . . ,  
f i^ e n i,. Colonial, and Pi^vincial.'Sm  
tEese party proofiSd sete in Watkins’ 
Daystrom GaUery ^nijrhfc Pric^. start'■ 
kt $69. The 9 piece set shown is $159.

0̂ (TMemj 0fei)os

Steves.
C A N  D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 Ib. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15 3 lbs. $4.50 5 lbs. $7.50

tbe GIFT BOX, .  .'chocolates 
and butter bons '

1%  lbs. $2.40 
2V4 lbs. $3.50

UTTLE AMBASSADORS . . .  finest miniature chocolates 
lib. $2.15 2 lbs.$4 i5

QUINN’S PHARMACY
73 MAIN STRCer MANCHESTER

*195
Flvs-dlismend wedding 
ring In yellew or whit* 
gola.

*1000
Nound-cut and bafuatta 
diamonds In white r ’̂ td.

$1650
Marquiite-cut diamond
with ; , .sd btiguettea.

»450
Brilliant-cut with tlx sId* 
d|.-;nondt. Whit* or y*|. 
lo.v told.

*550
SImpt* tailored setting 
for this round-cut diamond.

1300
■rtttlant-eut with twin 
■Me *ton*s. Whit* or yti- 
low gold.

»775
Ov*l«ut •olltalr* In four 
prong eetting. Whit* or 
yeBOwgeM.

*5Q5
Enwmid-out wKh tapered 
iMguettes. Pistinum.

E asy Payments Invited
For the convenience of our patrons, Michaels offers 
various, terms up to two years. Just tell us your pay
ment needs. We believe we can accommodate them.

OPEN N IGHTS till 9 
(except Saturday)

Open Christmas Eva 
till 5:30

what do 
our Treasure 
Chest Diamonds 
offer that 
others dodtL ,

Know n Quality, 
Know n Value,
Fam ily Tradition 
a n d ...

a Reputation
SI

a fter 6 5  yeafs

5

which one.

git>e on

D a y f

DO W NTO W N MANCHESTER  

AT 958 M A IN  STREET
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Tolltmd

Census Shows.
2fi32 CMdren 
Under go Years The

• :M r .
. .  r

.-V t r, hj;\ s \ .-:.yt:'.Ti; .Wl .'.-((S-.Sni-.

Idas

Vuuuitll]^

al nM ncntarjr and Socondaiy 
B ^ a U m  AM o< 1M6.

dbnmient U mads t t e t  tba 
p u t .  Ŵ Mk WM it wat, sloppy 
one oil tba playground, when fit 
aQ dry,., however, (diUdrm 
were sent o u t P a ru ts  ahould 
provide nihhers or boots for 
wet days. -rroQand’s  popipatton kiotades H e b r O I l

2,982 youngeteira under the age . „  ,__ ,_ _  , ™
of 20. occonMitg to the o n u n ^  n p ^ _ r ’u u a a u  \  
aflon report t o  1986. released I O W H  U n C r  
at htet iwelt-s Boud, of EldUce,  ̂ jjote. -

Mrs. Maud Lk Murphy with a Javanese cowbell, replete with a  wooden striker, and a display 
of bells installed a t the Coventry town hall by the town’s, historical society. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.)

Coventry
Historical Society Offers 
Holiday Display of Bells

'A PBOORAM

”“"®> g a v T to ^ i^ L g a t to e
^  *̂**̂ * ttpiw  of Mrs. Kirkham, says it is very today to an urruujM(program of

’tv,1 - ■ _____  i« to the child to be George O e rsh w tn ^ i^ c  with
m e p re -« c (^  poputanon m taken care of u  soon as possl- bits of Tin Pan Alley rtol New 

A ugi^w hen the  census s t a r t ^  j,jg gjgj,t difflculty is a severe Orleans Jasz at. Milan’s^am ed  
is 1,209 compared with 1,096 hindrance to a child’s learning La Scala Opera House. 
laM year. ^  progress. The unusual program staged

roum er^on  of Those who have not returned by'Italian producer Maner Lual-
eeh o ^w  InMoatm the f o l ^ ^  8,ipg „„ the hot lunch survey di was called "Genshwlniana.” 
b r e ^ d ^  of children e ^ W e  are asked to to do early this The critics praised the Amerl- 
to start schoM in the next six v^eek. can performers, including con-

’ duotor Henry I^wls of An-
® school when geles, the first Negro to conduct

213; 1971, 180 (os of August). jt opened in 1949, and continued at La Scala.
Board chairman David Cook, u  for several years, but lack of

asked School Superintendent interest led to lU close. Appar- ---------------- -̂-------------------------
Vincent Nevlns to work up fu- ently parents found it more eco- 
ture school popiiletion projec- nomical to send lunches from 
tlons, baaed on the new e n ^ e r -  the homes, and even if cold the 
atlon report. Nevlns said he be- youngsters wouldn’t  starve un- 
Ueved such a projection ahould der the regime, and would may
be mode each year. be enjoy the home stuff better.

The report listed 196 children There was even some complaint 
under 1 year of age; 1 year, 208 voiced against the hot-lunch 
children; 2 yeans, 238 ; 8 years, program.
211; 4 years, 230 ; 6 years, 194; How it will turn out this
6 years, 2l«; 7 years, 192; 8 time we don’t  know. The Re-
years, 182; 9 years, 166; 10 glonal school has hot lunches,
years, 127; 11 years, 124; 12 as weather from menus pub-
years, 100; 13 years, 93; 14 lished that sound very Inviting
years, 98; 16 years, 86; 16 yeairs, and perhaps make some adults
97; 17 years, 97; 18 yean, 69; hungry and wish they were still 
19 years 37; 20 years, 24. going to school.

Church Notes The school board has approv-
Hie nominating cemmiittee of ed exploring a regional center

the United Oongregatlonal for Tolland and Windham coun-
Caiurch vrill meet Tuesday at 8 Ues, for. additional services to
p.m. in Hie Church House. schools and communities, as

Five cars were stripped of Both choirs will reheotae at drawn up by Willimantlc area 
parts at Carter Chevrolet, 1229 P ™- tomorrow. superintendents, the general
Main St., over the weekend, no- A Christmas Eve candlelight purpose being to stimulate local
hpo j"  service will be held Friday at initiative, provide service and

7 p.m. AH church famillto are ,,to model oriexempHfy this type
urged to attend The program . of program to other communl- 
will Consist .of Christmas iSonga, ties. I t  woijld Involve a popula- 
and stdries. tion large enough to provide full-

Membcrs of the Women’s Pel- time specialists, otherwise

M ARLO W S
* n r8 t for Everything!' 

OPElf EVERY O  
NIGHT tUl T 

(except Sat.)

M A N C H EST ER

P A R K A D E

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

- ,>

C a r s  S t r i p p e d  

O f  M a n y  P a r t s

Bells, bells t o  Christmas and Paul J. Brootanan, manager ,jgg reoort.^
<nmTW other amuinn torin the Ô*" **>* SOUthem N«W England ■
! T ?  . ^  -reiephane Oo. office serving value of the loss Is estl-
display in the hallway oaae of mated about f200, police say.
the Town Office Building 6^ with private or tSvto-party lines Taken were three spare tires
Rt. 31 this month. will be albe to take advantage rims, a bumper jack, a tall- __________  ___  __

The exhibit was assembled gi a NI, Um obmpany’s auto- ® headlight and various -lowshlp of the United Congrega- available to a local community,AVM A# IUVm Mwi » . _ .    rtf now 0/>/toCtSA**lnn .a.1   « . _ . •  ̂ffrom the coUecUon of Mr. and matte, number identification accessories.
Mrs. W alter Grant of WilUmsM- equipriient'recently installed in Police say a window 
Uc, and have been loaned to the the centnll offkse hi SMth Oov- to gain entry.
Coventry Historical Society for ^ t r y  '
the re m ^ d e r  of ^  m o n ^  ^o place W -d is ta n c e  calls.
s c S e r i * ^ a r t T  o f “the ' i w l d  dialscattered parts of the world, jjjg number “1,” the area code
are made of v ^ o u s  m a t o r ^  „  ^
and were used for many differ- complete telephone number.
•n t purposes. operator may still be

was

PERMAFROST
Nearly one-fourth of the 

earth’s surface is permanent
ly frozen ground. Scientific ob
servations suggest that per
mafrost, as it is called, extends_ _ . „  . . , __ . _____ — “J ' ---------- ^  India, curries are some

one orass Dell was probably r©a,ched by dialing the numeral  ̂ deep in northern times served with rice flavoredI&/4 aa a <*/*a11lM(V Kal V* #AI* '' ^ . . . .  . ..used as a "calling bell" t o  
church activities; two porcelain 
bells ‘are from Germany and 
Vichy, France; wooden . bells 
were used by dancers during a 
boll; a brass bell with a wooden 
clapper comes from Java; cym
bals from Guatemala are also 
among the collection.

Another bell, called a "Sally 
Bassett," comes from Bermuda, 
where Sally was burned a t the 
stake on June 5, 1730, etfter be
ing charged with poisoning her 
employer. Since that time, the 
date has been known as "Sally 
Bassett Day" on Bermuda.

Also shown is a cow-bell from 
Java, ternple bells from Indone-

"O” t o  assistance or special 
calls.

Receives Medal 
Maj. Ruel M. Luckingham Jr. 

son of retired U.S. Air FV>rce 
Colonel and Mrs. Ruel M.. Luck 
ingham Sr., Main St., has been 
decorated with the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
Hiekam Air Force Base, Hawaii 
for meritorious service as an 
executive officer in the special 
studies division at Air Force 
Headquarters, in Washington 
He now is an intelligence staff 
officer at Hlckam with the Pacl- 
fte Air Forces. A graduate of 
Hartford schools, the major was

Alaska and Canada, and even 
deeper in uorthem Siberia.

tlonal Church are requested to such • as psychiatrist, psycholo
bring cookies for : the Inmates gist, social worker, guidance 
of the T olled  State Jail, to the counselor, speech pathologist, 
church bouse today. and audiologist, physician and

-------  '  instructional specialists. The
Manchester Evening Herald Coventry school board has been 

Tolland correspondent, Bette named to. apply for the plan- 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846. ning graiiC to undertake the

study. Superintendent of Schools 
Aram Dama^ian has been nam
ed to represent the Hebron 
board in the project, which will 
fall under Title HI of the Feder-

See Our Fine 
and Varied 
Selection!

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
ANYWHERE . . .

with cinnamon; for this service, 
a vegetable curry is chosen.

AMPLE
FREE PARKING 

ALL AROUND . .

THE FLORIST
24 Birch Street, around 
the comer from Main. 

643-6247 — 643-4444

WARGHESTB^ EVENING HBBALD, MANCKgByiBa OQNN., TU«SDAY, DE^JEMBEE 21, i m

B e ^ e  R a p B  M a n a ^ t o e n t

Controversy Continues 
Over NY World’s Fair

t j  i  , * T. „ . commissioned in 1961 throughsia, and a string of Italian goat- aviation cadet piogmm. His
wife, Adela, is the daughter ofbells. A story tells of a little 

girl who lived outside a town 
on the island of Capri, who 
heard a  goat-bell a t night and 
got up to see what was the 
matter, only to find that the 
Turks were coming in to share. 
She was able to get to the vil
lage in time to g;lve the warn
ing.

Miss Hilda M. Keller of the

Mir. and Mrs. Arvid Sundqudst, 
RFD 2, Crysto Lake Rd., Rock
ville.

In Honor Society 
Lois O. Koslowski, a junior at 

the University of Connecticut, 
has been Inducted into the uni
versity’s chapter of Sigma 
Delta Pi, a national Spanish

historical society notes that ' “ ^ruage honor society.
"one bell In the collection was 
made by the only woman bell- 
caster in this country.” Made in 
1830, it appears to be of cast 
Iron.

Mrs. Maud L. Murphy of the 
society arranged the display.

Direct Dialing
About 2,650 residents in the 

Coventry area can now dial 
long-distance telephone calls di
rectly, without having to con
tac t an operator to ask t o  the 
number they wish to call.

With Gemini Mission
Boilerman 3.C. Charles F. 

Ralsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes Ralsch of Coventry, 
participated in the Project 
Gemini GTl/GTe mission as a 
crewmember aboard the fleet 
oiler USS Waccamaw, a unit of 
Task Force 140 in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-7609.

$10002

B en eficial
OaH up or come in. Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast ssrvice, tool Oo your 
shopping, your bills, en/oy the holidays. 
You pick the ternip . . .  you pick the pay- 
HMnts . - . at Beneficial, where you get 
that BIQ O.K. for cash! Call up and see!

REPAY*MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plin.NthW Bmum tjrsiMi •  two ifflcn

Lomw up to $1000—  Loans (ife-lnsured at low cost 
BeneRdol Hnonce Co. of Manchester 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MIWmI  $4166 •  (Dm StL Ntw England TeL BjqlBitt « M

i
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E xtra  Speed , T raetion
y  V  X / / /  / / '

^ , r  x v l , /  /> .< ■  r
The New X ST Was PROVEN SUPERIOR to Sears Best

Previous Snow Tire By An Independent Laboratory

6.00x13
Tubeless
Rayon
Blackwalls 2'«27 Plus Tax, 

No Trade-In 
Required

 ̂ NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

6.00x14 or 6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwalls................. ,2  for 2 9 .9 0 *
6.50x14 or 7.00x13 Tubeless Blackwalls ................     . 2  for 3 1 .9 0 *
7.00x14 or 6.50xi5 Tubeless Blackwalls............. .. .2  lor 3 3 .9 0 *
7.50x14 or 6.70x15 Tubeless Blackwalls.........................................2  for 3 7 .9 0 *
8.00x14 or 7.10x15 Tubeless Blackwalls . . .  .................^for  4 1 .9 0 *
8.50x14 or 7.60x15 Tubeless Blackwalls.................... .2  for 4 5 .9 0 *

•  33-Month Guarantee Against Wearout.
AIXSTA1E Pawenger lir e  Gnoraalee

TREAD UFE CUABANTU ACAINST ALL rAILUXES
Kt. i7 ALt.S'TATK Itr. !■

TREAD WEAR 
CUARANTEE

• Proven better in traction, braking, mileage and quietness t.bnp 
Sears best previous snow tire.

fuannlMd ■ oioit all failuna 
fpom ro ‘ ‘froo road haiarda or ^(acta 
(or tha lif t  o( tha original 
( r ^ .  1( tiro (alia, ivo 
at our opUon>tapair it with* 
out ooat; or in osehanfa (or 

*,tha Urt, wa will raplaoa it

Tm4 U* luuulMd lor A. —nh«r 4  “Mth. iteM. II ,«md «wn out in Ibii mriod, ntam it. In udunft, m wUi npUa. it, chuiini 111.  eur- Ml onctiann pric Imo nt dolUr nUoinnoi.*
, «liu(iii( onW lo t tn id  worn 

<diu|« will b . n oro-nt 
; ihuw ot nchonf. pnoo*).

piu» rocUn---- --<ln Tu kn lnd.-ln nt Ha. '
of n ta m  (no trub-ia dodat- ^  
tioa •>  m n r lino). . 3

SPECIAL 
Companion Traction Snow Tires

2  for 2 1 ^7.50x14
or 6.70x15 JL for
Plus^Tax No Trade-In Required

Moet
IS-tnch
Wheels

Original Equipment
W H E E L S

•5 Most
14-lnoh
VUietds

When You Purchase ALLSTATE Snow Tires

SHOP SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—2SS-76S1

Sears, Roebuck A Co.
Open Mon. thm  Thnis. 
9:00 AJM. to 10 PAL

Manchester Ante. Center 
$80 BrowT Street—64S-1681

IOpen Mon. thm  n im ,‘ 
9d)0 AM . to 10 PAL

Raising the Roofheams for a New Church in Coventry
’The soaring roof that will enclose the new St. Mary's Church on Rt. 31 in Coventry will 
rest on laminated-wood roof ribs such as this one, being hoisted into place a t the church 
site. Contractor Orlando Annum estimates that the arches are probably the largest to be 
erected so far in New England. This one was put in place at the building site yesterday mora- 
Ing. The short lower stub forms part of the wail of the structure. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

EMOTION TM

th e stirrin g  netr fra g ra n ce
by Helena Rubinstein

Sears

A l l  she slants 
is a  little  
EMOTMON
(a  lot of it if she’s daring!)
The Eau de Parfum Mist 3,50 
Perfume and Bath Oil 3.00
Also in Eau de Parfum, 
Perfume Spray,
Dusting Powder, Perfume, 
andariexciting 
collection of gift sets.

• S h ^ A t  SeaiB aiid Save

Satisfactiim Guaranteed or 
Your Money Bade

Sears
Sean, Roebuck A Co.

Manchester 
Shopping Parfcnde

West Middle Turnpike
e4 l-U »l

C' \

NEW YORK ,(AP) — The 
Worl4’s Fair may be but a 
memory to many as it is being 
demolished, but feuding over 
how it was run and why it lost 
so much money continues.

In a report highly critical of 
the World's Fair m uagem ent, 
a ty  Comptroller Abrhasn D. 
Beame has estimated that the 
1964 deficit wM at least $2.6 
million more than reported by 
management.

"Lack of proper management 
controls and procedures’’ led jo  
globe trotting by fair officiails 
and their wives, awarding con
tracts to "pre-selected bidders’’ 
and extending credit to exhibi
tors known to-be bad risks, the 
report said.

Fair officials estimated their 
deficit after the first year as 
$17.6 million. The report esti
mated it as little more than |20 
million and maybe "even great
er.”

The report was prepared for 
Beame by Samuel Shafran, as
sistant chief of the Bureau of 
Municipal Investigation Euid 
Statistics.

Another report will cover the 
second and final year of the 
fair’s opeation.

Robert Moses, president of 
the Fair Corporation, often

clashed with city oMctals over a 
number of issues, includihg its 
financial soundness.

Beame’s report -said Martin 
Stone, preUdent and director of 
Media Enterprises, Inc., the 
Uoenstng hgmt of the Fair, 
toured Europe with his wife for 
two weeks spending $2,396.

"The .only authorisstlon found 
tor this expenditure,” the report 
Btsrted, a notation. . .  that 
the president of the World’s 
Fair Corporation had given Mr. 
Stone verbal approval tor the' 
trip.”

The Fair bought nine garbage 
trucks from Allied World’s Fair 
Maintenance Corp. at list price.

the report said. "His respltaat 
overchati^. . .(wag) $8,000 per 
truck.” ,

About $3.1 million was loaned 
to "flnsneisUy shaky exhibitors, 
loans which the Fair would nev« 
or get bitek, the report salA F A i R W A Y

SPOVTINO WRAUB0 
Whait snieEtes to be a toun- 

tain of wader spouting frotn a 
wtMde’s nostrila Is reaUy mois
ture from the whale's breath 
condensirig as it meets the 
cooler outside air,-

oncN Bvunr N ic o m n x  t
w iiT M ------------INOLCDINO OHR1STMA8 EVBt 

Belli Fairwaya Opea Every m te tin 9 H Mvel

Personal N otices |

In Memoriam
In Jovh^ memory o( mother and 

gr^dmother. Mr.-?. Anna Schneider, who pas.9€d away Dec. 21. 1964.
Her memory is always with us.

Son. Wife and Grandchildren

CAMERA ANO FILM 

HEADQUARTERS

Let Us Check 
Your Camera 

For Holiday Photos

The finest
QUALITY & SERVICE 
at reosonoblG prlees

SALEM
NASSIFF
CAMERA & 

PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 643-7369

i i i i i i l i i l i i i i  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE ̂ 19231

9 -

e t i i n e o ' l ’®

164 EAST CENTER ST.

BfANCHBSTEB—649-6261

»  Ample Phrkinist Fhmt and ,R«8r ,.!iii

,1 "Before Losses H app^  Insurs With Lappral”

ill!

Our Christnidi Message
Our Christmas wish for all 'our 
many fine friends and. custenners: 
That the Pea^e; Love and Under
standing of this holy season of 
Christmas ma^ prevail throusrhout 
the land, Oohtentment and■ a lasting joy to every, heart. .

The Lappen Family . , ,

THE

May toe quote rates and assist you  
as we have so many others?

IFFERENCB

iiil

2
V

Y o u  O t i n  C o u n t  o i l  U s  .  .  .  C o s i s  F N o  \ I o i * < '  n l  S t ' i t i * *

ARS
Hugh a n d  .<io

Say Merry Christmas wi^ % u9 w k s  jw n  Se^
Save *24.90 to *27.89 on Croftsmoh

- r

Mechanic’s Tool Sets
Craftsman. 75-Pe. Mnelianic^s Hand Tool 
Set with Vs, Vs and Va-ln. Drive Sockets

Regular separate p r im  total ‘ |S4.90
$68.90. Ali tools are forged 
for greater strength, durability.

•;4-IN. DRIVE

s  Nine 6-pt. 
sockets 
5/16 to t/i-tn.

•  Flex handle
•  Cross, bar
•  Extension

•  Ratchet
•  Flex handle
•  Cross bar 
a Extension
1/,-tN. DRIVE

a Cross bar 
a Flex handle 
a Extension 
o Universal Joint 
EXTRA 'TOOLS

DRIVB

a Sevan ISqiL 
sockets 
y, to H -ln-

a Eleven It-pt. 
sockets 7/16 
to IVi-ln. 

o Two deep IS-pt.
sockets %, ŷ rba. 

a Spark ping socket 
e Rattdiet

a 8-po. combination 
wrench aet 

a 11-pc. hex key set 
a 5-po. nmgnetjc 

insert set 
, a  5-pc. open-end 

. wrench set 
a Tool box

Crafftmon 99-F’(B. Mnehanie's Hm d Tool 
Sot with V*,' Vs and Vi-ln. Driv$ S^kofs

Regular separate prices totid 
$86.89 "Super-Toff” steel is 
heat-treated, chrome-plated-.

Sava $$7.89

$ 1

•/i-IN. DRIVE
a Nina 6-pt.

sockets 8/10 
to ?4-ln.-In. 

a Ratchet 
a Cross bsr 
a Flax handle 
a Metal box 
y»-lN. DRIVE

a Ratchet 
a Cross bar 
a Flax honM  
a $ axtoUslbns

EXTRA 7N)OL8.

•/,-IN. DRIVE

a Five 8-pt. 
sockets IX 
to I/,-In. 

a Sevan It-pt. 
sockets fi 
to < -̂ln.

a F lv e’8-pt. , 
soeketavU , 
to W-ln. . "■

a TWrtaa'n l$-pt. 
sockets ,7/16  ̂
to 1V,-1U. 

a Ratchet 
a Croas bar 
a Flax hkhdla 
a $ axtonslous

a Metal marking U t 
a 11-pe. hex 

key aet
a 5-po. magaetle 

insert sat 
a 6 opan-end,

6 box-end 
wrenchea 

aH ack saw,
10 blades 

a  CkUd chisel 
a Pin, cantor 

punches
’a S'screwdiivan

m m

\

P h o n e  - S e a r s  643-i58i •
Ordor Your Craftsman Tools Tddayt

.Craftaman Ki-dfownr • 
S i m I To^ Clwstf

J^raff$m an
roltsu 

tioipiUy

Mechonic't Tool 
loxns 18x8k9-In.

NO m o n e y  d o w n
on aaxB Easy Payment Plan

p r a f ta m o R  , 
ISVa-lih Hfn#:. 

$p6*d Dtw R r a i^

Regular
$124.99

Craftsmon 8-inch 
Bonch Sow Outfits

Exclusive "Safe-Lock''

R 0gnlarj$46^ j m s s .RhlMkr $6.09 Regular $147.97 $t»
Craftsman tool Cuts up to $H ihehes thick. 

* Include %-HP motor, stand,
extension. 17x20-ln tkbls.

i.w.jj.

SHOP AT 8EARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money B att

key chuck. Drills to 
eehtmr of i6i/4-in,' *
circle. D^thgiattge  
 ̂calibrated in< l6tha  
of an inch. ,
l<ha0-in, .sWtted 
to  hold fixtafeC, V  . ^

, ; S-speoda.;-'

Manchester Shopgdng ^arkdde
West Middle 'Tmmplk9ii^ 48>158l

' V - W ' V . 4s

Open Mon.*Thars. 
• 9:30 to 10

F r i t i t t 6 P J M .

’ ■ T-i-

, V?'
I .

V



|;»r

U
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L-Officie P a r ly
HBW YORK (AP) — It WM 

Chrittmu tv* in tlie luburbs.
“ Tell ua a atoty, Qramps,’* 

aakad on« of the little tota.
"Kaw, I  toW ytm one laat 

”  aald Orampa. "Oet your 
grandmother to tell you one.”  

“ Okay,”  said one of the tota.
. **Orandma, you tell ua a atory.”  

“ Well, all right,”  aald Grand* 
asa. “ Would you like to hear an 
eld-fashioned phristmas story?”  

“ Oh, yea. G ^ y  goody!”  
“ Well, n i  tell you how they 

aaed to celebrate at the office in 
the old days before your grand
father retired,”  said Grandma.

"Somebody put gin in the 
water cooler early in the mom- 
tncr of Christmas Eve, but the 
party usually didn’t get going 
until they all came back alter a 
three-hour lunch.

“ Then, I’ll tell you, it some- 
tlmea got quite lively.

“The men gathered around 
the office Christmas tree and 
aang carols. Then they sang old 
war songs, and started drinking 
aut of bottles.

“ After that, somebody hunt 
BP a bit of mistletoe, and then 
all the office wolves began 
abasing all the pretty girls 
around the room.”

“ How did wolves get invited 
to the party. Grandma?”  asked 
one of the tots.

“ Oh, all the offices had 
wolves in those days, didn't 
they?”  replied Grandma, look
ing at Grandpa. Grandpa 
cleared Ms throat and looked 
the other way.

“ By quitting Hme,”  continued 
Grandma, “ nobody wanted to 
leave. Some men were leaning 
out the Mdndow whistling at 
girls on the street below. Others 
were telling the boss to go fly a 
kite. And still others were leap
ing from desk to desk like 
goats.”

“ Didn’t they ever fall and 
hurt themselves?”  inquired one 
Cf the tots.

“ Well, your Grandpa fell one 
year and didn’t get off his 
crutches until Easter.”

“ T?iat’s not true!”  broke in 
Grandpa. “ I  marched in the St. 
Pat’s Day parade that year.”  

“ In any case,”  resumed 
Grandma, “ many of the men 
didn’t get home unUl after San
ta Claus had come and gone. I 
remember one year when you 
«Bdn’t arrive until ^  a.m., and 
then you attacked our Christ
mas tree. You thought It was a 
mugger.

“ When 1 came downstairs you 
had H on the floor and were 
trying to choke It. Remember?”  

‘ T tripped on the rug, and just 
happened to knock the tree 
down,”  said Grandpa lamely.

'■"Those old-fasMcmed Christ
mas parties don’t sound like 
fun. Grandma,”  said one of the 
tots. “They sound awful. Do 
they have office parties like 
that ansrmore?”

"Well, not 80 many since 
Grandpa retired,”  answered 
Grandma.

After Grandma and Grandpa 
had tucked them into bed, 
kissed them and left, one of the 
tots said;

“ Do you think that was a true 
story Grandma told us?”

“ 1 don’t know,”  said the other 
tot. “ That’s the trouble with 
grownups — you never know 
when to believe them.”

. j m _____

^ 4 ^ G A S  (A P ). —  A  
Sl-htbjy s.haft of concrete 
looms over Las Vegas as a 
reminder, that the beet 
made plans of mice and 
promoters often go awry.

The building Is calfed L>and- 
mark Tower, a mushroom- 
shaped affair which soars high 
enough to rate as Nevada’s tall
est unoccupied structure.

•Tt’s gotta be the biggest tur
key in town,’’ marvels a subcon
tractor who worked on the pro
ject.

Construction began in Nov
ember 1961, but the giant was 
mired in a Lllliput tsmgle of 
litigation by December of 1962. 
Work has been at a halt since.

As conceived, the tower would 
be a 140-room hotel, topped 
with a steel dome to house a 
restaurant. It was inspired by 
the Space Needle of the Seat
tle Worid’s Fair.

Lack of money, suit and coun
ter-suit, resulted in new owners 
and new plans.

”We had so many changes,” 
says architect Gerald Moffat, 
36, ‘That it was hard to deter
mine what our end was, or, is.

"If we don’t know our end, I 
guess it will be difficult to 
achieve it,” he says, adding that 
his plans have been impounded 
by the court.

As imagined now. the tower 
should include .space for a 
oaisino, dancing, floorsjiows and 
a 350-place restaurant.

Moffat and others concerned 
with the project estimate it is 
80 per cent complete at a cost 
of nearly $5 mtllloit.

.'The company which controls 
the projeot says the tower needs 
six months more work and wilt 
be completed. Work is not 
scheduled to resume in the near 
future, a spokesman says.

Meanwhile, the tower Is vis
ible for 20 miles In any di
rection, rising from a shopping 
center like a long shade tree In 
a brand new subdivision.

One promoter stepped for
ward and suggested he be al
lowed to use the tower for a 
oamival^ype parachute jump. 
The idea died for a lack of a 
second from the owners.

And It’s easy to find persons 
who swear the building is the 
American desert’s answer to 
the leaning tower of Pisa.

Casual critics, sighting the 
tower along power poles in the 
area, are told that actually It is 
the poles that tilt.

Moffat, the architect, says, 
“ It doesn’t tilt. There i.s only 
three-eighths of an Inch differ
ence in diameter from top to 
bottom.” .

An expert aaya Landmark 
-----:------A________________

■ F o r .  F r e e d j o m  

I s  T u r n e d  D o w n

HARTFORD (A R l-F m nk  C. 
RnMh’a maastva plea foe release 
fnm  State Prison has been 
turned down by the U.S. Court 
o f Appeals, and a r ^ t ,  In New 
York CHy.

Smith wee convicted of first 
degree mttrder in i960 for the 
m »  slaying ot Grover g. Hart, 
elderly caretaker at the Indian 
Harbor Yacht Oub In Green
wich.

Smith’s death sentence wes 
commuted to life Imprisonment 
on Juno 7, 1964, two home be
fore he was scheduled for exe
cution.

’The former Noroton resident, 
like many other convicts, spent 
much of his time in legal studies 
and last year sent a 289-page 
plea for a writ of habeas corpus 
to U.S, District Oourt.

Smith listed 221 ways in which 
he said his rights had been vio
lated during his prosecution.

U.S. District Judge Robert C. 
Zampano waded through the 
cumbersome document and re
jected Smith’s bid for freedom.

Smith did no better before the 
three-judge appellate panel in 
New York. R unanimously up
held Zartipano in its decision, 
disclosed Monday.

only seems to be tilting "be- 
cau.se of a gentle and insidious 
slope to the land.

” If it really did tilt, we would 
have something after all.”

A r e a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Winter arrived today in the 
company of the coldeat teon-
■peraiture.s of the season.

Mo.st rural sections of South
ern New England were report
ing lows in the single figures 
with a few places near, zero, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau said. 
Cloudiness that was expected to 
spread over the area during the 
night did not arrive and the 
clear skies and calm winds com
bined to produce the very win
terlike temperatures.

Although the sun will appear 
for a time this moming, the bu
reau said, cloudiness will be in
creasing and thickening today, 
holding the high temperatures 
to the 20s.

A w6ak low pressure area will 
move over the ocean late this

moming and is then expected 
to intensify and begin moving 
in a more northeasterly direc
tion. As this occurs, the bureau 
said, there is a chance that the 
northern edge of the light snow 
may briefly reach into Southern 
New Engleind.

However, significant snow is 
not expected.

Fair skies will return tonight 
but temperatures will not be as 
frigid as this morning’s. High 
pressure will move in from the 
Midwest and give mastly suimy 
skies and a little milder temper
atures Wednesday.

EMBEZZLING PLEA
HARTFORD (AP) — Mrs. 

Gladys Pelletier. 42, of Sterling 
pleaded guilty Monday to a 
charge of embezzling $1,000 from 
the Moosup branch of the Con
necticut Bank & Tru.st Oo.

The charge carries a maxi
mum sentence of five years in 
pri.son and a $6,000 fine.

Mrs. Pelletier, who worked at 
the bank as a teller, was freed 
pending a pre-sentence report. 
No date was set for sentencing.

Man Bound Over 
In Robbery Case

Philip B. Owen. 29, of Ver
non, charged with i-obbery in 
connection with the holdup Dec. 
8 of the East Hartford Federal 
Savings Assn, branch in South 
Windsor, pleaded not guilty 
when presented in East Hart
ford session of Circuit Court 12 
yesterday. He waived hearing 
op probable cause and was 
bound over to the next session 
o f Superior Court in Hartford.

Owen Is free under a $15,000 
bond, and Is represented by 
Atty. Allan Thomas of Man
chester.

5  “First for Everything!”  S  
a  OPEN EVERY A  5
8  NIGHT fill T  g
»  (except Sat.) g

TOYS for 
the KIDDIES 

Wrapped Free!
ARTHUR DRUG

CHRismus 
TREES

r w i  POSA FORI ROSilS

GARDENS Has ’Em!

Christmas TREES

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35o per shade

E. L  JOHNSON 
> PAINT 00.
PHONE 649-4501 

723 MAIN ST.

Fine Enough To Please Everyone! 

BALSAM —  SCOTCH —  LIVE TREES
(Fresh Cut, Nicely Shaped and at LOW, LOW prices!)

Reduced O T
Prices! ^
from __ ____ ^  _ up

★  
Special!!

snapen and at LOW, LOW prl

1.45
Beoutiful 
3 Flower 

Pot for only

pofflscnMS
■2.95

i  - r  u ALSO 69c —  $2.35 and MORE

★  From Our Greenhouse ★  { *  Roping (Garland) ★
2 .9 9
9 .3 5

PATRIDGE BERRY JARS, Filled
C Y T L A M E N ................................
XMAS BECJONIAS .......................
CHRYSANTHEM UM S.................. ; .................
AZALE.YS ...........  ......... «
XMAS C A C T U S ............ - 2 ! !
ROSES. M IN IATU R E...................................... .. ,
POTTED HOLLY ........................................  . 1 . 9 9

BLANKETS ’n BASKETS for Cemeiery
Guaranteed to be colorful $  
and fresh all winter! z _ n i i u p

LAUREL 
PINE

. . . .  . ’d 5 ^  yfl-

........454* yd.

....... 59<* yd.

....... 79e  yd.

....... 8 5 «  yd.
55<* yd.

ft PRINCESS P IN E .........
g LYCOPODIUM ................
^ B O XW O O D .......................
K B .YLSA M ................

« ★  Decorated Wreaths ★
K Cone, Della Robbia, do ■ ■  ^
K Balsam, Pine, ' X T
S Boxwood, Plastic #  ^ l l u D
R Italian Holly ^

n i.iierj i  Also “Made to Order”

Heavily Berried, Freoh Ful Holly and Mi.,tletoe S K S "

15 Fresh Mode PLAIN CHRISTMAS WREATHS________ M.35
mints ^ "d les, Roscus, Balls, Orna-
K !w s ,* e tc^  Ribbon, Cones, Artificial Fruit and

Let Us Help Yog, No Obligation!

CHRISTMAS CORNER
Far the "DO-IT-YOURSCLF" fans

WOODLAND gardens
'John and Leon Zapadka 

OPEN 9 to 9

168 WOODLAND ST.

643-8474

...A,

' I - s ; . .  •. ■ - I-, ^

jWv'" ' ’■ '

a

41 TOLLAND TPKE. -  ROUTE 83 -  MANCHESTER - TEL. 443-1184 

Open Wed., Thurs. to 9 P.M. —  Fri. to 4 P.M. —  Cleted Christmm

PORK LOINS
COMBO

CONTAINS ROASTS AND CENTER CHOPS

WITH PORK PRICES ON ’THE RISE. YOU WILL NEVER SEE A LOW PRICE
LIKE THIS FOR SOME TIME

ARMOUR'S STAR GRADE A

TURKEYS

20-25 Lb. 
Avg.

MARTIN ROSOL'S SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

KIELBASA
lb

MORRELL —  MEALTIME —  EXTRA LEAN

SLICED BACON
lb

CAPITOL FARMS

HOT DOGS
8 92 Lb.

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CJ4UCK
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
In 5 Lb. Lots Lb.̂

In 5 Lb. Lots Lb. I

W i HAVE ElENTY OF HAMS. RIB ROASTS A mT  
TURKEYS FOR YOUR HOUDAY N E ^

>» •

111 Sill
!.L Iu {A l‘ )—

SIR. toeidrai the
R4V. 'B o b  l& sM nyum ;' « )io ’e 
loKMri .̂ M  dto {‘Obepltoa ot

"Thit Idonj w u  a fisher of 
men,’’ exptsins the hefty, buahy- 
hsi^-'Be<>ttot peftwher, ’^ad 
thl4 was the biggest fiehhole I 
oouM find.”

Wearing red Ue, red sodts 
Slid red handkerchief, and with 
s  Mg BiMe opiened In his hsuids, 
Harrington strides past the 
soundk and sfghte of Jeub dubs 
and strip shows.

He prays with the Negyo 
blind man In a wheel chair, 
jokes with the barkers, stope 
girls on the sidewalk to ask If 
they know of Jesus’ love, and 
goes to dressing rooims between 
shows to give out mlnlaiture 
Bibles to blushing dancers.

"Boh’s got the greatest a<3t 
on the street,” says dub own
er Larry LaiMarca.

Harrington, who glories In 
the ,ĵ tle “Chepl'ain of Bourbon 
Street,” bases his approedi to 
religion largely on the story of 
the prrodlgEd son,

“The prodigal son Is the one 
who aiwakened to find himself 
In a hogpen,” says Hhrrlngton. 
"In the 20th century when you 
have a prodigal situation, a 
man will not leave but wiU 
write the government to oosne 
in and Improve the hogpen- 
dean up the slop.

“Thq Great Society will nev
er be made by hnproviing the 
environment. You have to Im
prove the man.”

Soma people didn’t want hie 
help. When Harrington opened 
a chapel In the French quar
ter a few years back, one fel
low ripped the pages from hte 
Bible. Another poured beer over 
his heCMl.

The 250-pound, 6-foot-2 
preacher says he turned the 
other cheek and before long his 
hecklers began to call him 
when they had troubles.

“I never met a tough man 
when he’s dying,” Harrington 
muses. "And they sure are 
weak in jail.”

Then a young man staggered 
across Bourbon Street, tripped

over a Ourh tod  grabbed a doqi^ 
Jam. Harringum rushed to him. 

“1 wish you’d help met”  cried 
youth. Ihere was Mood on 

“ * face’ bkxKl on Ua Hands.
The minister helped him into 

a cab and took Um to a hospi. 
tal. lAter he explained the 
youth was taking heroin and 
had attempted suicide twice, 

Harrington made the roctMs 
of the clube, visiting In dressing 
moms and chatting with own
ers.

At ths dressing room of Prin
cess soraya, who says she was 
named by a Gypsy tribe, the 
kneeliag> Harrington was told: 

"Bourbon Street reaUy needs 
prayers from what Tve seen of

But when Harrlngtoil asked 
about her beliefs, the girl re
plied, "I don’t believe In taking 
religion I n  a place like this.”  

Down the street ih the dress
ing roorii of dancer Linda Bri- 
gette, she told him she lived a 
typical family Hfe, and there 
was a baby sitter home with her 
two children.

He asked If she believed she 
oould be aettve in church life 
and also be a stripper.

The Mny, red-haired dancer 
pondered, aind finally answered, 
"No, I don’t think so.”

Walking back to his office, 
Harrington todd about the time 
someone asked his wife if she 
worried about him associating 
with “loose women.”

‘®he said she had worried 
about the way i  lived for 11 
years and It didn’t do any good 
and now Tve got someone much 
more powerful looking after 
me.”

He started to walk on, the 
Bible under his arm. a  bar own
er stopped him and asked about 
a recent trip to Las Vegas, Nev. 

"Did you win anything?”
‘1  won some souls to the 

Lord,” came the reply.
The two men laughed and the 

man asked how l^as Vegas com
pared to Bourbon Street.

“Here they do a little strip
ping. In Las Vegas they come 
out stripped and go from there. 
H the devil has a heaven, that’s 
It. Talk about high-class sin!”

Giving Qrristmas Pretties 
Planned Again in Kentucky

PIPPA p a s s e s , Ky. (AP) — 
A Christmas custom, planted in 
this tiny community nearly 60 
years ago, will bloom again this 
year in the smiles of 20,000 pov
erty-stricken children.

Since last summer, students 
at Alice Lloyd College have 
been preparing small Christmas 
gifts for elementary school chil
dren in one-room schools of the 
•astern Kentucky mountains.

For many o f the children. It Is 
all there is to Christmas.

"For eight years—all through 
grade school—I received gifts 
from the project,”  a mountain 
girl, now a student at the school 
here, said.

“ Some of those years, my 
Daddy had no work. He’s a min
er. They were hard times. 
Christmas pretties were about 
all we got.”

Alice Lloyd started a Christ
mas giving program three years 
after she arrived In 1916 from 
Boston. She also founded the 
school that was to become a 
junior college bearing her 
name.

Mrs. Lloyd, who came to the 
hill country for a quiet place t o  

write and stayed to become an 
angel to the needy, started her 
project with Christmas parties 
for local residents on the • 
school’s green,

„ “ We took flour sacks and put 
presents In them for the whole 
family—maybe a coat for the 
man of the house, an apron or a 
dress for the mother and toys 
for the children,”  MlSs June 
Buchanan recalls.

Miss Buchanan, who came 
here to help Mrs. LJoyd during a 
week’s VEtoatlon Etnd never left,' 
said Dan 'Martin became the 
program’s first Santa Claus in 
1923.

"But the program got so big 
that a few years later we 
stopped having a yearly party 
and started giving gifts at the 
Bchoola

“ Why, people had started 
coming froiti miles away—on 
foot and on horseback—and 
there were nearly 1,600 of them 
at One time,”  she said.

Mrs. Ll<^d coiitinued personal 
supervision of the Christmas 
projtct until her death several 
years ago. Now, Mrs. William 
Hays, wife of the school’s presi
dent. hi In tikurge.

Mrs. Lloyd sent presents to all , 
mountain schools, but now they '  
go only to one-room schools In 
the eastern Kentucky area.

“ That way, we are pretty sure 
all of the children who receive 
the gifts need them,”  Mrs. Hays 
said.

The gifts are donated by 
friends of the college who have 
heard of the project and want to 
help.

MINESWEEPING 
Although UB. mlne«weep- 

«rs cleared the seas of aJbout 
10,000 mines duripg World 
War IT, It was eotimaited that, 
after the war, the Piaolflc 
O ce ^  alone still contained 
about 100,000 mines which had 
to be swept before same navl^ 
gaitlon^could be resumed.

IW^tSwilk
A SONOtoWS

Mlt̂ CIIRKnV&

Special Christmas gift plan for 
latest hearing aids. Including 

eyeglau modejs.

S O N O T O N B
- OF HARTFORD

18 ASYLUM ST. 
TEL. 247-4070

Batteries, Accessories aad 
Repairs for all aids.

Free Teats —> Free Home 
DemonatratiQnB —  No 

Obligation —  Budget Terms

20%  DISCOUNT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Cash and Carry Only

----------V ... ......
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STRETCH 
SQCKS
3 PR.
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LOUNGING
ROBES

$597

ARGYU
SOCKS

3 PR. 

$ 1 2 8

INITIAL 
BELT and 

SOCK SET

$ p 7

ITALIAN PEHICOAT LADIES' BLACK

KNIT
AND

PANTY SETS LEATHEREITE

SWEATERS BOXED GLOVES

$ f t 9 7 $ 1 6 8
UNED

0
Pullover and Cardigans. ! 
Holiday Pastel Colors. j

X
White, Pink, 

Black and Blue.
Sizes 6-6-7.

6 8 *
Sizes S-M-L.

KNIT
and SOCK S it

 ̂ vl

OVER THE CALF

SOCK and 
TIE SET

$199

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP

4 ROLLS

340 IiL Long, 20 In. Wide.

$177
80 ONLY

BARNEY'S
AUTO

FACTORY
By Reihco

42 ONLY

HURRICANE
LAMPS

97
Pair

G-E
HAIR

DRYER
Model H DXl

8 8

BUILD
A H o m e
BLOCKS 

By Kenner

17

BARBIE
MIDGE and KEN

With Clothes 
By Mattel

300 On l y

MR. PRO 
HOME 

BARTENDER
Glassware 
By Libby

$178
SET OF 4

7 PC. 
BEVERAGE

HAMILTON
MOSQUITO

JEEP and 
DWARF TANK

By Remco

90 ONLY

HORSEMAN
DOLLS
No. 5330

$177
300 ONLY

QUARTER 
YARD 

OF ALE

LAZY
SUSAN

WHITE . TURQUOISE 
GREEN ■ YELLOW

48

I  b o x e d  k it c h e n  d t l  701 f l o r a l

LENOX PHARMACY I | A n o r t e d  C o U n  j

PnniHtMr

OKINAWA
GUN

By Remco

HAMILTON
TORPEDO

TANK
By Remco

$ J 5 8 $ J 4 8

52 ONLY 42 ONLY

PLASTIC
TREES

Green and White 
7 F t

ytK

BUILD 
A HOME 
BLOCKS

K «n n er

6 7 '
21 ONLY

VALUES 12.88-16.88
V /  B
200 ONLY

KEROSENE
UMPS

$Q97

MELMAC
8-PLACE
SEHING

3 Patterns 
45 Pieces

Colors:
.^ b e r  and Cranberry $ 2 2 ® ^

26 PC. 
PUNCH 
BOWL 

SET
t

MIRROMATIC
30-CUP

PERCOLATOR

$ 0 9 7 $796
I

CASES
HEIRLOOM TYPE 
BED SPREAD
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J  B itiM r ROUS»i * 4 ?  (AP) -  
g b »  lOnion'i itm  vMer Intimi- 
Ipatioii suit flHiil anMr Oi« 19es 
y o tttg  Rights Act accuses a

csn prescribe vottngr* qualitica- 
tions had been backed up by a 
long series ot Supreme Court 
decisions in the last 100 years.

In Louisiana, the complaints
^ u isiana  registrar and seven sadd Negroes who registered in 
gandowners of forcing Negro West Feliciana Parish have 
y ia recroppera from their life- been subjected to a variety of 
Ijpng homes. economic penalties —  usually

Ixmlsiana Atty. Gen. Jack P. the termination of long-standing 
y .  Qremlilion said he will not sharlecropping agreements — 
defend the registrar. Fletcher since October. 

iJParvey, named in the federal None of the 2,700 eligible Ne- 
ijourt suit Monday. groes was registered to vote in

'T m  not responsible for the parish by the end of 1983
redlcament that he is In,”  said nearly all of iU 1,400 eligi-
iremilllon. “ He caused it of his whites were registered, the 
wn accord." Justice Department said,

g  When told of his state's legal examiners opened their
Mttltude, Harvey repUed "I
S^on’t want to know what he Negroes as ell-
^ y g ,»  gible to vote and about 1,726 are
;v Harvey, six landowners and registered.
in e  farming company Tenant farmer Henry Cumm-

*  ® tation for 67 years.” He said
- U.S. Dlst. Judge E. Gordon when he registered to vote, Har
d e s t  has scheduled a hearing vey warned him he might be 
Jpn the matter in Baton Rouge evicted. And, Cummings said, 
^ n  Thursday. he soon received a letter from

In Washington, Atty. Gen. Nb the farming firm of Daniel A 
^holas Katzenbach said the case Truitt, saying: 
iWas the first voter Intimidation "Dear Henry: This letter is to 
^ i t  under the 1960 Voting 4 f*ve you notice that our crop 
jjWghts Act. His department year is up and we want you to 
Sleeks a court order to ban inter- move by Jan. 1, 1966.”
Iference with Negroes seeking to Other Negro farmers filed 
v'vote in the parish. affidavits saying they had saved
** Named defendants, in addi- their homes by changing their 
tion to Harvey, were Edward I. " ’ •"ds and staying away from 
Panlel. Jordon Truitt, John registrar’s office.
^^llman, R. Harry Daniel Sr., related development, the
31. Harry Daniel Jr., B. Harri- <Jepartment announced that 
>on Bartow and Daniel A Truitt, KaUenbach will carry his get- 
ihc., a farming firm. ’ out-the-vote message personally

The defenrtont= j  Southem Negroes for the first
t e  tl»"« » Jan- 2 visit to Mobile,9omni6nt or wore un&v&ila.ble ai xv *.». , .tor questions. ""avaiianie Ala. No attorney general has

iTariiae rr » ®ver addressed an all-Negro
Aeait^itL meeting in the South,designated four more Missis- ________________
«lppi counties — Carroll, New
ton, Simpson and Warren — for 
federal eotaminers, bringing to 
J6 the total so designated under 
the 1966 Voting Rights Act.

Katzenbach said registrars 
would go to the four Mississippi 
counties immediately after the 
first of the year because local 
Jegistrars have continued to use 
literacy as a voting qualifica- 
tion,

He said local registrars have 
Mcepted Negro registration in
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Cong Hope Peace-Filers 
Will Embarrass Johnson

r T T t -

ONLY A T MPPHAMLa

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Recent Vietnamese Commu
nist propaganda suggests the 
possibility that "peace feelers”  
are part of a psychological cam
paign to erode American and

their political eAorts and coor- to move in on the Buddhists 
dinate them with military activ- with the objective of exjdolting

whatever grievances that pow- 
The Liberation Radio propa- erful religious element might 

ganda said the time is near in have.
South Viet Nam for a "throe Explotting tfce ocmscclption 
struggle movement”  — armed, issue would not be difficult. The^ ~  — . »„« owuBijio iiiuvciiicm — armea, *‘» ub wuuia-noi ne aiiiicuil 

7* » world public support of U.S. pol- political and recruiting — in the Saigion regime already
| L / f ....................... ................. -  ..................  - ....................... ................ .........  -

PriAce Charles **•
GORDONSTOUN, Scotiand 

(AP) — Prince Charles is the 
winner of the Duke of Edin
burgh's award, established by 
Ws father. Prince Philip.

The 17-year-old crown prince 
won the award after a year-long 
test, said Headmaster Robert 
Chew. The award is not com
petitive, but is based on per
formance. The duke was once a 

-pupil at the school, famed for its 
emphasis on developing seif- 
reliance through physical train
ing.

In February, Prince Charles 
will leave for Australia to at
tend Geelong School.

- -  r -- • -----„■ ---- o  — --o-.-.w SMABaUjr has
icy, in preparation for an up- south, to be "closely coordinat- trouble with it. Over the past 
surge of political warfare in ed and create a continual offen- two years there have been about
South Viet Nam. slvo against the enemy on three 1®0,000 desertions from the

The Viet Cong’s Liberation sides so that he is attacked ev- ranks of the now recruits, al-
Radlo couples a "we- can’t erywhere and can be led to col- though desertion in Viet Nam
lose”  propaganda campaign in lapse rapidly." -----■*

This broadcast added: “ WeSouth Viet Nam with highly ex
aggerated descriptions of var
ious protest demonstrations 
around the world, and particu
larly in the United States.

In America, these broadcasts 
say, protests have risen to uii- 
precedented Intensity and have 
become "the most violent strug
gle in U.S, history,”  which has 
left the Johnson administration 
“ extremely embarrassed and 
fearful.”

cannot be viewed in the same 
light as desertion in a Western

are confident that the current In many cases the re-
cruito Just wander off to -visit 
their families. Some straggle

Hints from North Viet Nam

situation practically offers us a 
very favorable opportunity to 
step up further our armed and 
political struggles, as well as 
military recruitment. These 
three movements must be car
ried out simultaneously.”

c o n S l '^ f " ^ '’" ? ^ f ^ " ^ ‘^i^'"’  ̂ t o T a il  them"
Viet Nam’S "to m to i. ^witTlO Z  T  Z 't   ̂
million of the 14 m llln  popula- ^ t * ^ !"
tion. It concedes the Saigon gov- things h ^  for the Sai-

- “  ® gon regime and the Americans

TREASUia CHtej 
PIAMO|m̂ 1

Tour diamond purchase Iq M tivtr. 
Confide In an eetabliabed Jewaier. I 

Becaude bla repatatloB is at 
stake, you can tn lstltia i 

Judgment and boaqr 
his D m bj

As niastrated / 
$325

Ask For Easy Payments

I ■ A P-i «. - Downtown Manchester
MICHAELS JEWELERS A t 958 Mam stiest

back and are forgiven.
The Liberation Front, how

ever, now is advising young 
men who don’t want to go to 
war to arm themselves and 
shoot it out with those who try

Iiuiii i-^urui viei nam -----  ---- v,.o guv- reBlme and th«
thus may have litUe to do with ®™ment’s control of the larger viet^Nam^hile at the slme 
ftnv rftfll {nfAnfirtn citics, so its emohasis there is a-. _.x

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Koliday Savings
K ing Constantine

ATHEJNS (AP) — King (Con
stantine offered to take a cut in 
his allowance Monday — and 
the Greek government promptly 
took him up on it.

any real intention to negotiate 
on terms acceptable to the Unit
ed States. Rather these “ feel
ers” may be intended to add to 
the Johnson administration’s 
troubles by placing it in the po

cities, so its emphasis there is . . . . .  .  , ----
on political attack. attempting to create fear,

_ „ , confusion and discord in the
In Saigon and other cities say United States, 

broadcast instr-uctiont, the

ON

movement is to reach a higher 
level now, concentrating in ex-%>WVlUlV.O KfJ îaVvlll|; lb III Uie po- --U,VAAlg lit

sltion of rejecting peace over- P'°(tlng every evidence of public
discontent. The broadcasts call 
for agitation for strikes on

tures.
The king' suggested his royal hypothesis becomes cred-

allowance of *680,(X)0 a year be against.the background of ^  J  ’ 
... V,. recent Viet Gonp- nrnnocranHo ano otcut by *66,000 to help the 

tion’a wavering economy.
The government also in

creased taxes on cars, personal 
incomes and business deals 
beginning Jan. 1,

M ike Q uill

recent Viet Cong propaganda. 
This indicates Communist 
agents now can be expected to 
mount strong efforts to bring 
the war to the cities of South 
Viet Nam by means of political 
attack.

This would have a double pur-

Old Saybrook 
Police B o a r d  
Releases Chief

OLD SAYBROOK (AP)—The 
board of police commissioners 
voted Monday night not to re
new Police Chief John A. Pack
ard’s one-year contract.

The action was recommended 
I ”  ui by a commission study commit

t e e  numbers in some cases, tee wWoh said it was “ fully 
but he added, "While such a cognizant of the fact that he 
level of compliance with the act (the chief) can not be blamed 
represents sulwtantlal progress, for many of the department’s 
compliance must mean com- problems.” 
pliance wirtii all the provisions Packard oame to Old Saybrook 
pf the act. Including the ban on early this year. He had previous- 

, gny literacy requirements.”  ly been chief of police in Wln- 
The state of South Carolina «*ed. 

filed a brief with the U.S. Su- Packard’s contract explre-s 
preme Court exlpainlng in detail Jan. 31.
Ito contention that the Voting The spidy committee said in 
Rights Act is unconstitutional. *ts report released Saturday that 
' The brief questioned constitu- ** <bd not consider Packard’s 
ponality of those sections of the performance "to measure up to 
fcot falling into these two gener- *2*® standards which we would 
al categories: expect of a police chief.”

1. .“ Those which prejudge, °'ir opinion he has not
without any Judicial hearing! anch essentials as ade-

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
movie scene would have fea
tured an irascible, wily and 
wise old Irishman — with Mi
chael (^uill, head of the Trans
port Workers Union, in the role.

But Quill said Monday night 
he had turned down the offer 
from producer Harold Hecht to 
play the title role In “ Finlan’s 
Rainbow.”

’ ’Even if the offer is on the 
level,”  said (Quill in his Irish 
brogue, ” I ’m going to stick with 
the TWU.”

cost of living, housing 
other issues, and a move

ment “ particularly to oppose 
conscription of every means 
possible, such as holding discus
sions among youths and high 
school and collective students.” 

They add: “ Although the po
litical struggle movement has 
developed and achieved a num-

CO LO R FILM and 
FLASH BULBS ~  
Discount Prices!

DRUGARTHUR

n D Q D I

Cong’s enemy from the rear and 
to make the U.S. presence polit
ically untenable, and second, to 
persuade public opinion in 
America and elsewhere that the 
anti-Ctommunist war effort has 
little South Vietnamese support.

Americans in Saigon often 
have expressed the opinion that 
a clear military decision is un
likely but that the war might be 
lost politically. The Communists 
indicate that they aim to step up

compared to
the armed struggle movement It 
has not yet developed propor
tionally.

The Viet Cong has many 
agents In South Viet Nam’s 
cities. These now presumably 
are under orders to join with 
and encourage every discontent
ed element. They have been told 
to try to persuade civil ser
vants, for example, to ’ ’refuse 
to collaborate” with the Saigon 
regime or the Americans, and

SALEM’S
O W  Fashioned 

CANDIES
mCDICHL

PHf lRmf lCY
344 MAIN STREET

: w/ i i ; . i * ^
■i

# | i i

J u s t  i m a g in e  
w h at th is  would do  
for y o u r  f i r e p la c e

Ellen Stevenson

the conduct of selected states 
knd automatically suspend their 
valid laws and legislative ca
pacities.

2. "Those which make criml-

quate and proper training, su
pervision and delegation of au
thority, resulting in his failure 
to maintain the highest sfan4ard 
of efficiency,” it said. ‘

The committee also said it

CHICAGO (A P )— The Bel
levue Place home of Ellen Bor
den Stevenson, divorced wife of 
the late Adlal E. Stevenson, has 
been sold to satisfy a debt.

Liabilities against the house 
totaled *81,419, ordered solfl, 
Monday in Circuit Court. An 
attorney acting as conservator 
for Mrs. Stevenson’s property, 
said he would appeal the sale.

The Stevenson property is 
part of the fortune of William 
Broden, a Chicago financier of 
the 1880s. Mrs. Stevenson’s es
tate reportedly had dwindled 
since 1949 from *600,000 to about 
*100,000.

Mrs. Stevenson divorced Stev
enson in 1949 when he was gov
ernor of niinods.

Your Gift Gallery S 
and N O EL SHOP

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Wouldn’t you like to give your fireplace a custom
decorated look with this famous BenJ. Franklin 
ensemble? This complete set— screen, matching 
andirons, and firesot —  can now be yours at the 
special low price of just...

Reg.
$44.45 All Brass

4

nal conduct that is unrelated to committee also said 11
race or any form of state ac- conditions in the police de
tion."
a Briefs aa friends of the court 
^so were filed by Louisiana, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Virginia 
and Alabama, contending the 
voting rights legislation exceeds 
congressional authority.

Another friend of the court 
brief filed by Illinois supported 
constitutionality of the act.

Alabama filed a separate mo
tion asking that it be permitted

partment "most unsatisfactory” 
and "rapddly deteriorating.”  It 
recommended a number of 
changes aimed at strengthening 
the force and making its opera
tion mone efficient.

Police Hunting 
Death Weapon

48,114 CARS STOLEN
NEW YORK (AP) — Michael 

J. Murphy, president of the Na
tional Automobile Theft Bureau, 
says preliminary estimates indi
cate a record of

to stoirTn^N^veS'
. '’EVments on points Murphy, former New York

on which its interests differ 
from those of South Carolina.

Atty. Gen. Arthur K. ISolton of 
Georgia, in supporting the origi- 
■al South Carolina brief, said

City police commissioner, 
blamed the record thefts on the 
usual seasonal increase, plus 
the tendency of shoppers during 
the holiday rush to forget theirthe t)roDosiMr.„ ti. . noiiaay rusn to forget thiHie proposition that only states keys or fail to lock their cars.

Simsbury police are search
ing for a club believed to have 
been used in the fatal beating of 
a 77-year-old Hartford man Oct. 
30.

The police and boy scouts 
failed Sunday in an attempt to 
find the club which police think 
was thrown from a speeding 
car.

A Manchester man, Robert P. 
Mayne, 21, of 466 W. Middle 
Tpke., is one of two charged 
with murder in the death. The 
other is Aristide Benitez, 17, of 
Hartford.

The victim was Ralph Roths
child, a Hartford merchant.

Madonna 
and Child

17.50

What more wonderful 
gift for Christmas than 
this Madonna and Child 
by Betty B o r  r o u g h  
Woodhouse? The original 
was carved of driftwood 
at Little Compton, R. I., 
and the 14i/2;inch Mu
seum Masterpiece repro
duction captures the 
brown textures of the 
original driftwood per- 
f^tly . We’re open every 
night until Christmas 
Eve.

We have a camera we’d like 
to demonstrate for you. It’s 
called the Honeywell Pen- 
tax, and it takes a bit of 
thought to operate. You 
don’ t just ‘aim and shoot’ 
the Pen tax. No indeed. You 
have to focus it yourself, 
and the lens opening must 
be set by hand.

'...'L -• • ■ t _|Bygiif>*i III........

C A M E R A DRIPLESS GRIUADIER

Sound pretty square? Well 
—in a way it is.
So is homemade bread.

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and 

PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN ST. 
Tel. 643-7369 H

BRINGS OUTDOOR COOKING INDOORS
Installs in a fireplace in seconds to bring all the fun and 
m vor of ^arcoal broiling indoors without danger of grease 
stains or flare ups in the hearth. Adjustable post 26” x 32”  
to fit most fireplaces.

REG. $18.90.

STEEL LOG GRATE. Reg. $4.50. .$ 3 .9 5

Read Herald Ads.

W OOD
CARRIER

(Not Shown) 22”  x 13”  
black with brass handle, 
feet and tray rhn.

REG. $9.95.
»8.95

Itinder tabs
i *

TOis design was created by Bob Stemloff for our 
' Christmas card in 1948, and has been used every 

year since to convey our sincere holiday message.

1 '

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLE

TINDER TABS
Starts fires safely, quicker, 
won’t flare-up, explode, yet 
guaranteed to start f l ^

79c

The sign of this PROfessional 
dealer who excels in PROfes- »i 
sional and capable service, advice 
and products.

Have a Wonderful Holiday Season!

iim

From the Leavitt family, and from all the folks who make up John 
Leavitt, In^rporated, best wishes 'for the Merriest Christmas ever

JOHN IHAVITT'"'̂
E«$ pad Carppt Chailag

phone 242-8505

Enjoy your home Improvement NOW with 01euney*s Easr 
Revolving Budget Account (R .B .A .). As Uttle as $M 1 
month buys np to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OP A tL

and

lifiiiaii
—and the Happiest, Healthiest New Year. niiiillil!;

CLOSED

FRIDAY,
DEC. U

336 NORTH M AIN ST.— 649,5253
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Peace Effort in  Viet Nam

v S w i; S®me Guys AMERICAN AEG iO H ^

AN KHE, Viet Nam— (NEA)

h J X i

^ P ea p h
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StephaiMe Sm ith Set to Leave H ospital

J )o  C a re ’ >

Huge Pile of Messages 
Q ieer Hospitalized Girl

N ^  YORK (AP) —■ atepha- look has given me more encour- 
Bis Smith goes home for Christ- agement than ever, and I am 
niaa M a y , “ utterly flabber- determined to fight this.”
***i***' outpouring of Mrs. Arthur Slawski, of BaJti-
good win letters touched off by more, Md., wntte that she too 
new* stories of her seven-year suffers with the disease.
battle against death.

" I ’m getting out of the hospl- 
tel In time for the . holidays,”  
said the pretty 22-year-old 
blonde, "Just as I knew I would.

"But I nOver counted on this 
— the greatest Ohrlntmas 
present In all the world.”  ’

Hundreds, of strangers at 
home and abroad wrote the vic
tim of a rare blood disease at 
the Hospital of the Rockefeller 
University here. American serv- smith, suffierfemi
Icemen wrote from overseas *’ ®’’
Stations.

"It gives you a funny feeling,
S real warm feeling,”  Miss 
•mtth said in her hospital room 
Monday-night.
‘ i “ You somehow get to tliinking___
Ihat people today are just too rtprfi.i* ^swei 
taken up with themselves to letters

"But I have fooled them and 
so have you.”  she vm>te. ” I will 
keep praying for you and please 
say a prayer for me.”

Prom Okinawa came a card 
and letter from Sgt. John Flcco, 
of the U.S. Air Force.

“ People like you really m«ke 
me feel there is a need for my 
Job and my doing it to the best 
of my ability,”  Ficco said.

“ Miss Smith, sufKcdently re
siege

which began during the sum
mer, will spend the holidays in 
her family’s Manhattan apart
ment with her mother, 
and a sister, Antonia, 26

*AN A, Yemen (AP) —The 
possibility of renewed civil war 
threatened Yemen today as the 

,, Haradh peace conference col
lapsed and both Royalists and 
Republicans gave what sounded 
like calls to arms.

In San A, Ahmed Mohammed 
Noaman of the Presidential 
Council urged tribal chiefs to 
defend the republic.

“ Enthusiasm and demonstra
tions are not sufficient to pro
tect the republic," Noaman told 
a rally. “ Every Yeminl riwuld 
enroll at the front to guard the 
country.”

In Beirut, Lebanon, a high- 
ranking royalist declared that 
the followers of ousted Imam 
Mohammed el Badr were 
prepared to fight again. He said 
“ large scale”  fighting wqs ex
pected to resume during Rama
dan, the Moslem religious 
month of fasting and short tem
pers which begins Thursday.

The Royalist-Republican con
ference in the village of Haradh 
deadlocked after 29 days with
out agreement on a future 
course for the feudal country 
in the southwest corner of the 
Arabian Peninsula.

The conference was called to 
select a coalition government to 
rule Yemen for a year and 
prepare a referendum in which 
the Yemenis would decide 
whether they wanted to continue 
the republic or revert to a mon
archy.

The conference was arranged 
by the United Arab Republic, 
the chief military mainstay of'* 
the Republicans, and Saudi Ara
bia, which supported the Royal
ists in the civil war that has 
raged ever since the Republi
cans overthrew the Imam.

As a condition for the peace 
talks, U.A.R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser had agreed to 
withdraw the 60,0(X) Egyptian 
troops in Yemen. Reports in 
Beirut said Saudi Arabia had 
demsmded word whether the 
troop withdrawal would take 
place in view of the conference 
deadlock.

Cairo waq reported still exert
ing pressure on the Republicans 
to get a peaceful solution. Saudi 
Arabia was exerting similar 
pressure on the Royalist side.

— It is night It is raining. It 
is 6,000 miles from home. It 
is three or four days without 
hot chow.

It is also a time for a soldier 
to complain about the whole 
miserable thing. And it is a, 
time to listen.

"Boy,” one fellow says, "I 
smell like a dog.”

“ What’d ya say 7” another 
aeked.

"I said I ain’t had a shower 
in three weeks.”

“That’s nothing.”
"Oh ?’’
“ I haven’t even brushed my 

teeth in that long.”
"Aw,' quit yer moanin’.”
“All I said was I smelled like 

a dog.”
“You don’t have to adver

tise.”
’’Yeah, we all got noses, kid.”  
Next to his rifle and his mess 

kit, the wall of woe is a GI’s 
best friend. It can’t cool him 
when he’s hot, turn canteen 
water to beer or ease the ache 
in his boots, but it comforts

This paratrooper treats himself to a hot piece of good ol’ 
American pumpkin pie, a tasty delight—and a rarity—in 
Viet Nam battle zones.

and It is the only alternative to jungle fatigues but the First
saying nothing at all.

”Ya know what really gets 
m e?”

“ W hat?”
"It gets me we gotta do 

everything in this war.”  
"Yeah.”
"Two weeks ago we’re fight

ing Viet (Dong. Last week we're 
on the picket line. Amd now 
this week we’re out in the boon- 
docks again.”

"Diggin' and piggin’ .”
"I haven’t  had a hot meal in 

a week.”
"Ain’t nobody else doing any 

fighting here?”
“ Yeah the enemy.”
No lights are aliowed in the 

combat tent and the faceless 
voices mumble on from behind 
glowing cigarettes. It Ls humid, 
muddy and dreary. It is the 
third month of war for these 
people.

”I saw a guy in Saigon last 
week in Jungle faitigues.”

’ ’S o?”
"So he was a hospital olerk.” 
"A nd?”
"How come a clerk can get

(Dalvary who is in the Jungle 
has got to wear the regulars?” 

"First Division ain’t even 
got jungle boots yet.”

’■Those guys in Saigon . . . 
they’re Viet Cons.”

“The guy was a hoepibal 
clerk, I tell ya.”

”Jeeze.”
"He even had the damned 

things starched.”
The men have been pulled 

from the farm, the gas station 
and the bu.siness office. They 
have been told when to eat, 
where to sleep and how to kill. 
The mind becomes disciplined 
but not the spirit. It continues 
happily to rebel.

"I  got the solution.”
"What?”
"Vote for me for president.”
"You?”
"My platform would ba, 

‘Equal rights for the dogface.”  
"Or how about, ‘A war on C 

rations’ ?”

HEADS COLLEGE FUND 
NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. 

James A. Perkins, Cornell Uni
versity president, has been 
elected chairman of the new 
board of trustees of the United 
Negro College Fund.

Perkins will head a group of 
45 educators and community 
leaders, including the presidents

"Or maybe, ‘All the way for of the 33 Negro colleges and 
a pass each day.’ ”  universities affiliated with the

"Ask not what the soldier can fund.

Engagement DRUMS DRUMS
Urban ^ l^ a n isk i

'The en g6gem ^  of Miss Pa-_ smiellt
tricia Urban of San Antonio, 

father Tex., to Airman 2.C. John Paul 
Evanlskl of Manchester has

Woriy.abqut Anyone else, much 
less cari“&to(^ A totol stranger. 
Then along r i^ e  all th'SSe beau
tiful letters and you see Just 
how wrong you were.-

"People do care.”
;i Stricken at 16, Mise Smith has 
been In and out of hospitals 26 
bmes, received the. last rites of 
Uhe Roman Catholic Church six 
times and was on th^ critical 
Nst “ at least a dozen other 
times.”

The blood, disease, lupus er- 
j4hemato0us, bnte was consid
ered progreaiilvely fatal but now 
le controllable with proper med
icines.

"Any courage and determina
tion I have I owe to my mother 
and I ’m going to be home with

The biggest problem I face been announced by her mother, 
now IS Mswenng all these won- Mrs. Wilbert Urban of San An- 

she said. "So tonio. She is also the daughter 
many people with the same die- of the late Wilbert Urban, 
e ^  want to compare notes Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

™®' and Mrs. John Paul Evanlski of
I Jast have to answer each 30 High St. 

and every letter and they’re atiU Miss Urban is a graduate of 
coming in.’ ’  ̂ McCollum High School, San An-

DRUMS DRUMS

Gretch —  Slingeiiand 4—  Kent 

U.S. Mercury •—  Rocket 

Over 10 sets in stock, 

plus excellent c^lor selection!

DISCOUNT PRICES 'n SERVICE TOO!

GIFT SUGGESTIO NS for THE DRUMMER

"It’s going to be a real Job, 
but I won't mind, really,” she 
said. “ It will be a labor of 
love.”

tonio, and is attending San An
tonio College.

Mr. Bvaniski is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
He is serving with the Air 
Force in San Antonio.

The wedding Is planned for

Snare Drums — Hi-Hats — Woodblocks -  
Practice Pads —  Cymbals — Cow Bells 

Stools —  Practice Records

Brushes 
— Sticks

LBJ’S BEST WISHES
PARIS (AP) —President --------- o ~ r— .

Johnson today congratulated I^onday In San Antonio, 
President Oiarles de Gaulle on 
his re-election.

The mes.sage said:
"I extend to you, Mr. Presi

dent, my warm congratulations 
on your re-election as president 
of France. I look forward to

LANE MUSIC

BARDEN SALES RECORD 
DANBURY (AP)—The Barden 

Corp., manufacturers of preci
sion Instrument bearings, re
ported that sales for the fiscal 
year epding Oct.

CENTER
l l l '/2 Center St., Manchester— 649-7835

OPEN EVERY 
NITE till 
till Christmas

(except Sat.)

9

■siu im  going DO DC nome wun i *a.in;c. j. juuk. lorwara lo nimmK '-’o -  31 were the
her and dad for the ahrlstmas working with you toward lasting highest In the company’s history,
holidays,”  Miss Smith told The peace and prosperity in the Net nnm<no>. tet.i... »■, nn, 
Aasociated Press 12 day* ago. spirit of friendship and coopera-

"You pan count on that.”  tion which has so long charac-
About TnUf ths letters came terized relations between our Sales rose 42 per Cent, fromAObvexa bioaiic ------- —

from vlotlmA «t Jhe disease or two countries. 
WlAttves ofrtiaitims.

“ So Many of them said they 
never Iqjew of anyone else suf
fering wito the disease,’ ’ Miss 
Smith sold. fAnd they said it 
Rnve added hope and en- 
oouragoMfinj, to know that, they 
are not aloha ->- .to'l<ndw that 
there airp othaw tvho ha'Ve the 
dteease but AM flfhting it all 
(town tija ..line." >

“ TWa Apriilng j  woke upleel- 
Ifig very labrry for myself,” 
wrote Bob' Rocker, serving in 
West Germany with Company D 
of the Army's »th Engineer Bat
talion.

"I had been thinking about 
heme and Christmas and feeling 
Mue because I couldn’t be home

Net earnings totaled *1,903,028 
or *2.41 per share, compared to 
*939,317 or *1.94 a shore In 1964.

*16,421,013 to $21,931,361.

With my fam ily for the holiday 
season.

“ I proceeded to read an arti
cle written about you and after 
I had finialhed, I felt very atupid 
and teolisto. 1 thought to myself 
how vary lucky I was to have 
my hMUh and be able to do my 
part tor my country.

"1 woidd Mice to express my 
■iacere admlraition and respect 
tor your determination and 
oourage.’.'

Women who have suffered 
wito the diaease for as many as 
Ifriyeara wrote btiss Smith tell- 

of thetr early discourage
ment and the Xmltatione it aUU 
Pttta on thetr daily Mves. .

Miss Smith had summed up 
beb success against the diaease: 
“ I tueaa I ’m Just too stubborn 
to die.”

“ Dear Stopihanie: Pray for 
toa. 1 am stitobom too,” wsota 
Itotorafe Touast, of New Orleans, 
XiA., on A OhrMtnaa (»and.

Ont JUinoia man who adfrl be 
WM 74, eeitt 4 Christo^es card 
w d  a dollar MX. He Bold 14 
All he could afford.

‘ ‘LaM year I leatnad I  had 
mfiluple sclaroaia, an incurabie 
dltoaaa,”  wrote StaUa Garnand, 
to Qardap Otjr, KaA. **Yoiir out-

Glass Gut to All Shapes and 
Sizes for Table Tops

You can do many 
things with gloss ta
ble ond dfsk tops 
and they are easy 
to keep clean. Let 
us help you with 
suggestions.
MIrrort Cut To All Slisea 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SAT. 8 AJU. to NOON

J. H  WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phone 449-7322

UUi FM GIDAIBE APPLIANCES
Superb
CAmmo
Sm/QB

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FO O D?

It may ba • wedding, a ban
quet or Jnat an Informal get- 
together of a aoclaty, lodge ar 
eome friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve 11 ou to Your 

Complete SaHef action
Oar osteriag aervtoe Ik aeri np 
to ba Saxtble enough to uo- 
oOmmodute any aim gAttaerlng. 
Why not oAU na and talk ovor 
tho dotallar

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649r531»—649-5314

COLOR-TV
MOTOROLA ZENITH

Ail Table Appliances Reduced For Clearance

•  STEREO •  PORTABLE RADIOS

• J

649 MAIN STREET

,” ! l

8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT

CHRISTM AS and NEW  YEAR'S SPEC IAL

WALL TO WALL
L- CLEANING
DONE ON ONE
DAY'S NOTICE! M 3 - 0 0 1 2

MANCHESTER RUG GLEANING GO.
15 HANNAWAY STREET MANCHESTER

do for you, but what you can do 
for the soldier.”

“ In your heart you know we’s 
right.”

They laugh and sigh and the 
language is terrible. They whine 
about the mail service, groan 
about the PX, mutter atiout the 
lack of ice and women. They 
lament the heat, the filth, the 
insects.

“ Hey, can It!”  someone grum
bles. “ I ’m trying to sleep.” 

“ Get him, will ya !”
“ Yeah.”
“ Some guys are always grip

ping.”

Pine Street at Hartford Road, Manchester

2

I

For Women ond Girls

1 . 8 7 2 . 7 7

Genuine shearlings, warmly lined and plush col
lared models. Perfect gift styles. Sizes 5 to 10.

Wush Cuff
SUPPERS
8 8 c

® ° ' I a r s on 
^occasin to^5 
u  ppers. Pinjt
S / “ ®. whiU 
Sizes 5 to 1 0

. V . + :

BOYS’ A GIRLS’

CORDUROY 
SLIPPERS

99e

f..

Colorful pTald 
designs, blue 
or red pre
dominating. 
Sizes 6 to 2.

BOYS’ AN D  G IR U ’ W A RM  ''
SUPPERS

Cozy winter weather slip
pers. Many styles. Sizes 8H
to 3. 1-77

1 :

Appliances 11 In •Hp. ^

J

: i.

' 7  ■ 1
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la*» r a d a y : evenlnf 
•man 'bam  on Braad 
itt. property a t  Stan

ly ley L. Tflchcls Sr. The only llv- 
'. ̂  tog;’'ocaqiaat of the atructure, a 

•alf, was aaved from the biaxe. 
'., The fire was discovered soon 

■ ‘^aftafc » p.m. by the EMiot Dick- 
emtans, Nichols’s son-in-law 
and daughter. The blaze was al- 
ready burning openly at the ti^  
of the bam  when it was dis
covered; the location suggests 
that it may have been started 

"by electrical wiring which en
tered the building near the roof 
p e ^

Firemen from North and 
South Ooventry, Tolland. Bolton 
and Andover answered the mu
tual aid call, and found the bam 
burning vigorously. They were 
unable to save it. An adjoining 
shed was saved.

Nichols could not be reached 
for an estimate of the value of 
the building, which was demol- 
Wied. It was in su re .

‘mm:
D evetopt^nt f̂  R ^q u ek^

Denieg. Two" The tom  pitoottg ooRunla- ownership of the drive, the 
skm teat night-aipproved a ape- *treet wiH be a thoroughfare, 
clal pemilt for HlgMaM Oah »» cmnmiiwlou feelsmight ..someday be The Zoolng Board of Appeals

Center St.', to adveriiM Jbe new 
) Msnchdater ICanot Re# Ifama,.

«. Lawrence F. Ftano, fw a 
free - sBIndlng groundiSign at 
10 Oaitir St, to adverttae and 
give ffirecttone to hia Bolton aub- 
division. This variance Wes 
granted tor a period of 18 
months.

4. Memorial Pytfalen Bulldiiw
___ ^  WTwn- nugiH ..leomeoay oe --- w

Village,, an eight-building, 96- j^jt^d to take over the road, it (ZBA) last night denied re- Memori 
unit garden apartment, develop- wHl require that the road be queeU for one apeclal exception > ** lighted sign at-
ment acroee Highland S t from designed to town standards and and for one varienr* end^tTn* *? of the
jM tL m  at will ask « bond to insure that “  "  ooevariaace and grant- Knights of Pythias duMxnise at
.auuimn s*. K is. seven other variances, with. 4W N. Main at.

Highland Oaks Ihc. already actions resolved by unani-' Grtewokl A. Chappril, who ap- 
the nroieot permission to construct a moua votes. peered on behalf of the organl-
^  p jeoi, igiueiui oaks -fĝ unlt. flve-bulldlng apartment to James “ tion, said that only the club

1. K will reoulrc that the “>* property, grant- m. Quinn of West Siifflekl. to *»• Mghted; and
_l u .__ __ appeals. transmiiMlnn ananaa'.i 19.0 w  *’'8 *®r visiUng Knighte of Py-ing

thlas.
street through the development
ooimeot with another in an An- .u,  v. tmmmUeelon garage at 182 W.
drew Ansaldl subdivision of sin- , i Middle Tpka; and to Wool- ^

located further south of the tract dridge Broa., to erect a  4ii-foot appHoaUoo was opposed
................. * "■“* • high sign on a gasoline etetion *>y Edmond Oreaney of 4«7 N.

at 408 Tolland Tpke. *•. who said that he ob-
g l ^ a ^ l y  homes next door. anUclpated

2. I t  will require the street the apartment site was enlarg- 
^  subdivision ed, and the developers sought
speclfioatlons. aK>roval for the increased num-

8. I t  will require a bond to ber of apartments from the

■i:i

’ STOKM HIT8 JAPAN
TOKTO (AP) —A cold wave 

and a heavy snowstorm lashed 
most of Japan today, crii^led 
the Tokaido “bullet train’’ and 
highway transportation.

Five fishermen were missing 
after they were thrown over
board off the nothem Kurile 
Islands. Sixty per cent, or 6S 
trains, were canceled on the 
Tokaido Hne between Tokyo and 
Osaka.

A total of 506 passenger and 
freight trains was canceled and 
*07 others were stranded, most
ly along the northern coast of 
iS ia Japan Sea.

The denial for ■the garage was J*®̂ *** <*ily to the placement of
on the basts that the ZBA was ***® above the porch, in vlo-

^  "  " "  ........... ......  ............... convinced that the facility of regulations.
 ̂ Plmrnmg commission. Authority would not create a  traffic and 8. Barney T. Peterman, tor

fire problem; th a t it would not converting the old Bralthwalte
im; - . ^ . T  '*^m the zoning ap- materially depreciate property property at S2 Pearl St. from its

o ^  commission, values in the neighborhood; nor one-family derfgnatlon to two-
^  that it would not change the family, with less floor-space

1. ^  ‘'’® commission last characteristics of the neighbor- than regulatlona permit. Theproperty line. The commission night. _i- Z________ .... 5.___.. . .
anticipated that the neighbor
ing property might also be sub
divided, and wanted provision 
for the streets to connect.

Instead of a subdivision, the 
land is now to be used for 
apartments.

sB on

on mam lacing oaic

Pre-
Chrhfmas

fantastic group I ftinioiis maJcel

girls' holiday dresses
just in time for Christmas giving

V

Safety Course 
Held by Town

Almost all departments in the 

tatlves last week to an Instruc-

hood. area la presently comprised of
The denial for the gasoline n^auy multiple dwellings. 

staUon sign was on the basis 6. f .  J. Crockett, for dividing 
that It was too high, was too a parcel of land to the north 
large for Manchester’s reg- of 460 Vernon St. into two lots, 
ulations, and that no hard- which will measure about 114 
ship had been proved. vfeet each in frontage. Regula-

Homer Wooldridge, president tlons require a frontage of 120 
of .Wooldridge Bros., told the feet In the area 
board that the new sign was 7. Dr. and Mrs. Leo Charen- 
needed becaiuse the existing and doff, for erecting an addition ' /

because Ansaldi’s road ends at

S t o n r . f ’S o r r ' z , ;
i L arranged by and ^ j o i n l i S ' S d e l t a S ’' ^ ^ “ wyi Sons ^° pl r !

Apartment projects are us- Theodore Fairbanks, chairman 'The seven variance grants mlt. They propose to extend 
ually designed with private of the safety committee, and were awarded to: the west side of the dwelling 12
d r i ^  not intended for through taught by Robert Westgate of 1. Russell Philbrick, for a feet to the south, to add an-
trajKlc circulation; the drives Travelers Insurance Co. free-standing ground sign at 364 other room
umally remain the property of Twenty-four employes attend- Main St., to advertise an insur- • With the exception of the

^®C- 22 on Dec. 15, ance and real estate business. Knights of Pythias request
Alteough the owner of the according to Fairbanks, who felt 2. Leonard Sign Co., tor a none of the applications were

apartment complex will retain the course' proved valuable. free-standing ground sign at 386 opposed.

.An electric blanket 
is the snooziest!

Fram tiit crisp n i^ t  Ummgh even the m ost arctic winter, youngsters and
grownups alike are discovering the comfort and luxury o f the automatic electric 
Manket.

And for good reason. You need only one modem electric blanket to  be really 
comfortable all night long—no m atter what the weather outside. Just dial the 
temperature you prefer; slip into a warm and inviting bed, and enjoy sound 
restful sleeb th e whole night through. You sleep undisturbed despite drastic 
weather changes because the thermostat adjusts itself autom atically to  keep 
your blanket at the just-right selected warmth.

Choice o f color and size. Single or dual control, washable and dryable (even in
your autom atic), mothproof. A t your favorite department store oar electric

V appliaxioe dealer now.«

HNr HELCO HALF hour; 705  a.m., Mon.-FrL» WOOĈ  12d0 AM, 106b9 FM

g. T h e  H artiord  E le c tr ic  Light C o m p a n y
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sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14
orig. 7.00 to 9.00 5 . 9 9

Select from, fine dressy cottons or 
voilles, in lace trims, classic fitted 
styles, hi-rise mod styles, in prints 
pastels, or deep tones. While they last.

girls’ outdoor sirotch slacks
by famous Middledale

4 to 6x 3 * 0 0  7 to 1 4 4 * 0 0
Wash and wear in 80% orlon, 20% 
wool, thermal, in navy, burgundy, 
olive, royal.

Pre-
Chrhfmas
fust In rime for 
Christmas giving

S e d s . /

famous moke, fine quollty

girls' winter coats
in dress or casual styles

2 4 . 9 0
orig.
30.00 to 36.00

Sizes 7 to 14, 5 to 6x. Fine quality i=i 
wools in tweeds, plaids or solids, fur 
trimmed or untrimmed sty les’ All 
with extra wide grow hems for 'an 
extra year’s wear.

CH AR G E IT NO W ! PAY FEB. 1st

Totu
'T eEN5

I  IHC ^

BOYS’
TOWN
lower floor * S oIsl!

fantasrie group of

big boys’ 14 to 20
sw eaters
?!oo to 10.00 5 * 9 !9
Pullovel*s or cardigans in ■ 
bulky wool blends of 
heather mists, tweeds, 
solid burgundy, blue-or 
olive.

hundreds of styles and patterns

big boys’ shirts ,, „odk

...»3JI0 •nd 4«00 i4 to 2 o 4 .0 0  *nd 5.00
Select from a multitude of patterns in no iron or easy 
iron shirts in plaids, prints, stripes and white dress 
shirts.

no-iron boys’ slacks
that never. . .  never need ironing

by Farahe BiUy-the-Kid •  Levis

4 to 7 4 . 0 0  6 to 12 5 * 0 0  13 to 2 0 6 * 0 0

in regulars, slims and huskies. Dacron or polyester 
blended with cotton. OUve, navy, blue oUve, tan, 
oxford gray.
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Three special Teacher» 
Sought School System

TSuree oPtokiS tectohera wttl be Advisory Council for final ap- 
•ought tor th« Banchtoter proval. The Uiree teachera, ac-
BcJKxfl system to a revised and,  would probably be hired from 
curtailed program to utilize Uie ^ tb o u t  the school system If 
federal funds available to  the possible, although all qualified 
town for the remainder of the teachers to Manchester will be 
school year opportunity to apply

’  J  .  for the short-term aselgnments.
The revised program, pee- in  fact, memos will soon be sent 

sented « t lost night’s Board of „ut to ' aU schools advising 
Bducatlon meeting, is based on teachers of the openings, 
an approximate $41,000 avail- The problem of finding an in- 
ahle tor educational usea and <uvldual to administrate all the 
will probably become a  six- projects under state and federal 
monrtih project, beginning Feb. 1 aid was again discussed, this 
and running until August, al- time with members of the newly 
though the money can actually formed advisory council to at- 
be used until Sept. 1. Originel- tendance.
ly. it was th ^ o u g h t^ t  sufflent Council Chairman Jay Stager.

toe Economic O p ^ u n i ty  Act having his group share the
services of the administrator 
with the school board, Indicated 
that an educational background 
did not seem absolutely neces-

viL,.

iii'i ii ’
\  ' S i

- y -

to finance a  much Icurger pro- 
gprem.

The three teachers will be 
^>eclalijsts 'to  toe fields of re
medial . reading, mathematics gary in the individual's oreden- 
and work etudy skills and would tlals.
work with cWWrein In the a t
tendance areas of toe Robert
son, Lincoln and Nathan Hale 
schools.

Crash Brought Warning to Other Driver
In trying to avoid hitting a  car coming out of Bridge SL onto Hartford Rd., Beverly Gero 
Doherty of 118 Mato St. swerved and hit the protecting poles around the sewer, police 
say. 6ne of the passengers, Betty Jane Pagano, had visible sign of injury but was not treat
ed, according to police. The driver of the other car, Delmar Leroy Cote, 28, of 5 Avon St., 
got a  written warning for failure to grant the right of way. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

a  grant of nearly $160,000 from 
the CEO and an expansion of 
toe school staff to include 13

Board Asks $40,000 
For Teacher Wages
The Board of Education last night finally pulled it

self and the Manchester Education Association out of 
the blind alley of discussions on the unsigned teacher 
salary agreements by moving to request from the town 
diiectors additional money t o -------------------------------------- —̂
cover a general salary Increase.

Moving to request $40,000 
froon toe town, too bond ifidl- 
cated toaf the greatest portion 
of this, about $28,000, would be 
applied toward an acroes-toe- 
board increase in teacher sal
aries effectively setting the 
minimum for those with a  bach
elor’s degree a t  $5,200 a  year. 
The increase, however, would 
go into effect no earlier than 
Jan. 1.

’The remaining $12,000 or so 
Would be used to alleviate a 
few red ink columns in the cur
rent operating ^pendlture ac
counts of toe school system and 
also help establish a new com
puter in toe data processing de
partment.

Beldon Schaffer, who im- 
expectedly Introduced toe mo-

FROM
SANTA’S

TREASURE
SHOPPE

tion a t  toe very beginning of the 
disousad&ns with toe MBA last 
night, said that toe request 
could be made on the basis of 
toe board’s unsusually tight 
budget this year and the ai>- 
F»arent necessity of bringing toe 
Manchester teacher salary lev
els nearer the standard for the 
area.

Schaffer’s  m o t i o n  was 
grounded <m a  letter to the 
board by the MIBA which re
viewed the long-outstanding de
mand for a general salary ad
justment and formally req u i;^  
ed the board to refer the 
mand to toe tovm dlrecteni, T^*' 
letter had been suggested by 
toe board a t its previous meet
ing with toe MBA.

The motion thus has now 
cleared the way for a more con
certed effort to arrive at A aa'tls- 
factory contract settlement 
which, only a week ago, seemed 
about to disappear in the furor 
over the tenacious imslgned sal
ary agreement dilemma. Hav
ing repeatedly heard the board 
dismiss the m atter as an un- 
negotlable item, the MBA last 
week Indicated that the next 
step could very well be a pro
test to toe State Boaid of Edu
cation or a halt in the negotia
tions themselves.

In having the request ex
pressed In the form of a formal 
letter, the school board thus re
moved the issue from the ne
gotiation ' machinery and was 
enabled to act upon It without 
regard to any legal Impropriety,

A second item In the dlsctis- 
sions remained unresolved —

the question of extending lon
gevity meritorious servljie pay 
to individuals with service out
side the school system. The re
quest if accepted, would cost the 
town about $12,000. Although 
this Item was included In the 
letter, neither side seemed over
ly' anxious to include it in the re
quest from the town directors.

Both sides also tentatively 
agreed that if toe town were to 
grant only part of the requested 
fimds, the salary adjustments 
would be decreased on a pro
rated basis. The request fur
thermore did not specify to the 
town where it might obtain the 
necessary funds.

The next meeting between the 
school boaril and the MBA is 
scheduled f<̂ r Jan. 3 at Bennet 
Juniof High School, to be toe 
eighth in the current series of 
negotiation meetings.

More provocative, however, 
was the notion that the services 
of this coordinator and his staff 
would cost toe town about $15,- 
000 annually, a considerable in
vestment when the ceiling on 
available government funds 
seems to be around $200,000 

new speciallats. Moreover, tote with toe probability that the 
contemplated program would actual money received might be 
presumably be applied to toe much less than half of this, 
entire sch'ool system, based on There is also the question of 
toe needs of the towi^s dtead- w h e t h e r  the administrator 
vantaged students. should be placed on the town or

The curtailed program with the school payroll, 
the request for the $41,000 will The board referred the mat- 
now go before the Board of ter for study to its personnel 
Directors and the Community policies committee.

2
Christmas Balcony Scene at the White House
President and Mrs. Johnson, along with daughter Luci and West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard listen to Christmas carolers from the White House 
south portico. The carolers, members of the American Light Opera Company, 
sang during a state dinner for Erhard. (AP Photofax)

Repairs Correct 
Rower Failure

Permanent power repairs to 
correct toe condition responsi
ble for darkening 400 homes and 
businesses for 80 minutes in the 
Demlng St. - Tolland Tpke. vi
cinity last night were completed 
this mamdng by HELCO emer
gency crews, according to Mar
vin Osterllng, manager of the

HRC Meeting Off
The H u m a n  Relations 

Commission meeting, sched
uled for tonight in the Mu
nicipal Building, has been 
called off. The next meeting 
of the commission will be on 
Jan. 18.

Lincoln Pupils 
Sing Songs of 
Foreign Lands
Lincoln School held its an

nual Christmas program yes
terday a t the school. Songs 
representing several countries 
of toe United Nations were 
sung by the children in Eng
lish and in the languages of 
toe various ooimtries.

o f f e r e d  “O Tannenbaum,’’ Hanukkah and then toe first 
which means “O Christmas three grades sang “Joyou* 
Tree.” Hanukkah” while Grades 4 to

The Grade 3 classes present- 8 sang "Rock of Ages.” 
ed toe Italian carol "In Quella — ----------------------

y  --------- ------------
, Coventry Man 
^^rrested After 

Highway Crash
A MiadBachusetits man was 

hospjitallzed and a Coventry 
driver arrested as a result of an 
accident yerterday night on toe 
WSlbur Cross Highway in Ver- 
noHj State police, Stafford 
Troop, report

Albert J. Duffy.,^24, of Win
chester, had pulled tp toe side 
of toe highway to fix a flat, 
i^hen a oar driven by Thomas 
Roche, 21, of Oov«»try, rammed 
it, police say.

Roche was arrested and 
charged with driving under toe 
influence of intoxicants and 
failure to drive in the eeta- 
bltehed lane.

■Vernon police took Duffy to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was treated with a 
fractured leg and admitted. Hie 
condition is reported ae satis
factory.

Notte Sacra,” which means 
“On This Most Blessed N ight” 
“He Is Bom, the Heavenly 
Child” was sung in French ”11 
Est Ne l a  Dlvln Enfant” by 
Grade 4., The Grade 5 classes 
rendered toe Polish lullaby 
carol, "Lulajze Jezunlu Lulaj.” 

Grade 8 sang two songs, the 
Spanish "Fum Fum Fum” and 

The klniiergarten class sang ‘*1® Russian "Carol of toe 
pect it to be colder than last a,Swedish song “Kare Tumten R®Ha.” Other traditional songs
Christmas, when the tempera- Kommer,” which means “Santa '̂ ®̂ ® *11®° sung.

^  i^e riin g , manager of the ture hit 64 degrees for the Will be Coming.” Grade 1 sang Gail London, a Grade 6 stu-
,  ^ ^ ®  OonnecUcut YuleUde a Russian Christmas song en- dent, announced the program.

^ ‘®otnc ^ h t  Co. on record. titled “Kololda” whUe Grade 2 Jane Banning told the story of
At 6:31, a primary wire at ^

Tolland '^k e . and Deming St. — " ----------- .................  ............-■' .......  • ------------------------------- - ■ —
fell across other power lines.
The resultant short circuit 
knocked out fuses, shutting off 
power to users in this area.
What happened to cause the 
power lines to .cross remains 
known. I"4. '

Osterling said toe oUia^ has 
ho adverse Affects on aiSj). aj)- 
pliances using eleotrictty 'dur
ing such power failures. 4!hie 
type of failure is unlike too Nov,
9 “Nortoeast Blackout’’ which 
alarmed millions and required 
that electric appliances be dis
connected to prevent any dam
age that might occur as a result 
of a sudden power surge upon 
restoration of service.

Not Arrested
The construction of a sentence 

in a Herald story yesterday 
about accidents over the week
end permitted soma readers to 
infer that Leland G. Hastey, 20, 
of 21 N. School St., was arrested 
after his car was involved in a  
collision. Hastey was not arrest
ed and The Herald did not In
tend to report that he had.

A suspicion of caramel syrup 
(made by melting and browning 
granulated sugar) is fine to us* 
In gpoATles.

State Will Have 
White Christmas
(Continued from Page One)
Although It snows on about 

one In every three Christmases, 
the biggest Christmas snowfall 
in the U.S. Weather Bureau’s 
records for Connecticut was a 
mere three inches.

The weatherman was not 
ready to commit himself on 
whether it will be a white Christ
mas this year. But he does ex-
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/̂lesent 
With a. ̂ utml

Superlative matched diamond 
bridal sets, each hand-picked 
for the beauty of their settings^ 
the clarity, color and brilliance 
of the stones. Choose now, 
while our selection is still 
complete!

ALL DIAMONDS 
REDUCED 10% 

FOR XMAS

SATtSPACnO N  OR  
MOKjEY RACK

Opee N li^te tIU C hrlstnas

T H E

TREASURE
SHOPPE

M ANCHESTER
PARkADE

1^ 1

THE HAPPIEST MOMS
ON DEG. 2S WILL BE THOSE 

WHO GET A WONDERFUL NEW

K R i a i D A I R K  
^  D I S H W A S H E R

m m ^ r n m w m

©?s the joy, \̂ii 
And love of this Christmas 
season, raffiate their 

biessin̂s upon aU, \re sincerê  
wish our $ood friends in 

the eommnnity a hoIid̂T 
fitied with life's 

mosttreawed^

DARES DISHES NOT TO  COME CLEAN
ffl/e/UA/Rf

Madtl OW-CIMK > Prigidaira *dlw* w weiM
ON LY 1 5 0

per Week 
A fter Small . 

. t)own Payment

Imperial

SUPER-SUR6E DISHWASHER
with a new kind of 

dishwashing performance
• Super-Surge Washing Action gets dishes 

wonderfully clean.
• No more hand (insing.

Washes pots and pans.
Amazingly quiet operation.
Push Button (kmtrols— 
choice of 6 cycles.

( .

OTHEH MODELS—199.9& and up

A49 MAIN STREET

' ' " V  s

Appliances
A43-2171

☆  ☆  ' f t

P7S A V I N G S  
6l7tc/ L O A N

/V S C  I  A  I ’ I O  M

j B A N C W I t r i B ’ B f U P B B T  n W A I i C I A L  I HBTI TUTI OII

11007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
S S S K IA N C H  OFFICE—ROUTE 31—COVENTRY;
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Vr.'-

S i  R e d t ; t m  ‘ his; v j l u ^ b i e  r ;oupon^

HAIR SPRAY
Bfs6li9t ■ ■ I Ijt 92 MR

SAVE 30» WITH 
THIS OOUPON AND 
A PURCHASE OF 

S6 OR MORE

^  ■ R U M T O H E ’S  n M m E  I  H O U D E Y  U R I N E  ■ i » a i w i

Cream Cheese I Pillsbunr Flour
S T O P  t  S H O P

WHIPPED
• n*o

STOP a SHOP—Our Best

COFFEE
VS**V

TWIN-PACK 
KRMKLE CUT

. lOorpkf

A swinging, bell-ringing 
saving for you. You'll 
need plenty for folks 
dropping in to say "Mer
ry Christmas.'" Stock up.

Chr/i
9r$

«e

0“r 0^
J o

S/J,
(he

^ 9 ,
op A/.

'Ppie,Joir,
'St

w

ICECREAM
OR SHERBET

in foil,.
' ^ ' ^ h i n J ^  ^ f o p

H
to

y o : th .

y ^ ’r
the yea,rs

^ont,
to 'Pue

Oorp̂

%%1̂  -  .V

" " a 't^*

Merit Irand

d a y -irif day~out, **m in i-p ric ing **saves  y o u  m on ey!

Daisy Sliced White Bread 6 M 
Delson Thin rsf." Mints 3 Z  M 
Alcoa Wrap/Haavy Duty '; r  49‘ 
Mixed Nuts river queeh brahd r  59‘ 
Nutshell Spanish Peanuts 2  45‘ 
Nutshell Mixed Nuts 69
Planters Cocktail Peanuts

ro t* ^
0̂ ^

STOP & SHOP BRAND
Cake Mixes or Frosting

Tried ’em yet? They’re wonderful! 
Fudge Marble, Yellow, White or 
Devils’ Food and Creamy White or 
Chocolate Fudge Frosting.

$1

a \> '.» V '

v’\«'

l 04f

Stop & Shop Hard Candies 
250 Paper Napkins

Assorted 
Flavors ^

cans

01J
' Pkg*

Poly Bag
Wi reserv* 
the right 
to limit 
quantities.

o%ooi,

^o*tt-

f M

oifim.Pr/e,
S I

Hershey's Kisses«•• 
or Miniatures •»•' or 

M & M Plain Candy"■
iC

Your
choice

• r -  ...

y o u  m o n e y

S to p sS h o p
. B ra d le e s

P O O D S

Fancy fixings
for your feast!

~  Bose and Anjou, Golden and 
Red Delictus Apples, McIntosh and Baldwins Arti 

Fancy Figs, Louisiana Yams, Idaho Russet
your K y  flart! ' ' '

Dflioiouoly 
Juicy and 

•aiy to pccli 
with a unique 

favcrlTANOELOS
Hawaiian Pineapples
Poiiisrttia Plairts ’2Y M in  Phnu

OOZ

no Mut ontts E«iot 
R«ror la tko vitrM

I hKh 
pota

39*

.®-J

Spar
Kool 4 ^ 1

MIX ^ 6u $ f  
Spar Kool Hreans I

Daiquiri M ix 
Whiskey Sour 
100 Cold Cups 69* 
100 Paper P la te s .M 9‘ 
Sweet Potatoes KiHaŷ  
Yams S  4 1» »|

0llves“ 'SS!rjSii-“H3’^«89‘ 
Stuffed.^t^n0lives3’»’*1 
National Pretzels,;^ 33‘

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST
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Oneperfetnlly

BETIOeOFF 
WH£N YOU RUY A PHB. 

OF ITOP - i  WOP

REAL SHARP 
CHEESE

Coupon sm4  
thru Otc. 24

R e d e e m  lhi^ v a l u d l i l e  r o u p o i i

PILLSBURY
BOTTERMIU MSCUITS

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A PURCHASE 
OF Is OR MORE

jlk ^  R e d e e m  t i n s  v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

OCEAN SPRAY
o u N n n y s jH K E

WITH THIS OOUPON 
AND A PURSHASE 
OF SB OR MORE

R e d e e m  U u s  yal i ! , ; l i lp r o i ' p o f

8CT
WHEN YOU eUY 

ARY S PAOKAOES

DURKEES
sntES’iranuns

SHOPPING HOURS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ’TIL 9 
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT at 6 P. M.

( C k r l t t n i  E n )  . . . . . . .

StopnShop 
Bradlees

FOODS

Prices 
on Turkeys

Remember our extraordinary low, low Thanksgiving price? 
You can count on mini-pricing for Christmas, too!

FRESH
Nelhri Cepe Cod

Thanksgiving proved it for you! No one 
beat our low prices! And you certainly 
didn't have to make any concessions on 
quality — we had the finest turkeys you 
could buy. Besides that, you had plenty 
to choose from — all kinds and all sizes.

nM MUy quMftr WI Mny W «N bMt — WI. InCi IT
no othor qualltr is permittsd in ow storsc.

Now, at Christmas, mini-pricing stIH brings 
you the best buys In town! Our own premium 
quality White Gems, Hens or Toms, Large or 
Small, all U.S. Grade "A” Turkeys*, and Fresh 
Turkeys from Cape Cod, You name It —  we 
have It! Mlnl-pricedi

Rather have roast beef for Christmas ? This is for you

-INCH CUT RIB ROASTS w .

Exclusively ours! This is the unique cut that We've trimmed it right down to the tender center 
spells the difference between eating and dining. to match the finest roast of beef you ever tasted 
Luxury at a bargain price! . you’ll be proud to serve it! /

SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS 
CLUB RIB ROASTS

FIRST THRU RIBS lb

Thi} roisl thiy -.ervp in thp 
b ri! boll K ;inil r<'

k K

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

Maxwell Fteese M start 
Coffee «ut*L2S

MaxweR House OofBaa 
•»L 79>

Beech Nut Batigr Fooifs 
89° 6 ‘S ' 88* M  tap

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
78*

SWIFTS PREMIUM DUCKUNCS 39: 
SAUSACE MEAT 4gi

5-LB CANNED HAM .•saa. «4* 
LARCE WHITE SHRIMP 79;

V
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Dbiibie Scissions Predicted 
Unless New School Bmlt

VemoD achoolB may go Into 
double seeslona unleu the num- 

■ ber o f claaarooma la Inoreabed, 
Dr. Raymond Ramadell, super* 
Intendent of school told the 
board o f representatives last 
nlirht.

Dr. Ramsdell appeared before 
the board to explain his request 
to have an elemmitary school 
built by 1968 to house about 
1,000 pupils who will be enter
ing: the school system in 1906 
and 1967.

The board of education re
cently downgrraded Dr. Rams- 
dell’s request for immediate ac
tion on the school, and voted to 
propo.oe that the school be built 
for occupancy in 1969.

I t  was almost like a return to 
school for the town fathers last 
nig-ht.

Dr. Ramsdell, noting that the 
board had a commitment which 
would limit his appearance be
fore them, passed out informa
tion regarding the school popu
lation and the estimated enroll
ment increase.

" I ’m going to Jdve you some 
homework and I  suggest you 
study it," Dr. Ramadell said.

The board tabled action on 
Ramsdell's request until their 
next meeting in January.

The Information put the schocd 
population at 6,788 students on 
Dec. 1.

In 19C1, Dr. Ramsdell ex
plained, he presented an esti
mate of future enrollments of 
the public schools, which has 
proven accurate.

This year, Dr. Ramsdell pre
dicted an enrollment of 6,780. 
"W e may very wril have this 
number enrolled by June,”  
Ramsdell said.

Other estimates of pupils In
dicated that in 1962, there would 
bo 4,340 school children. Actual 
enrollment was 4,439.

F\>r the following school year, 
1963, Dr. Ramsdell made an es
timate of 4,803. The actual 
school population was 4,819.

In 1968, Dr. Ramsdell esti
mates a total of 7,837 enrolled 
in public schools. In 1970, 6,299.

Dr. Ramsdell explained that 
his estimates were based on a 
formula so far has proven fair
ly. accurate.

The town Is now renting 
eight classroom facilities which 
accommodate 200 p u p i l s .  
Ramsdell noted that there Is 
room in all elementary schools 
and kindergartens to accommo
date 3,'385; Sykes Junior High 
School w ill accommodate about 
750 once .a new addition now 
being planned is completed, and 
Rockville High School can sie- 
commodate as many as 1,600 
pupils. H ie  new Junior hlg^i 
school w ill take about 1,500 
students.

Therefore, Ramsdell said, by

1068 the town wUI be quite 
short o f classrootn space, and 
i f  classroom facilities cannot be 
rented, then double sessions 
win be required.

6 n the other hand, Ramsdell 
explained. If the new elemen
tary school is built as he re
quests, the building will be 
about three-quarters occupied 
the first year.

Schools Requested
In his report to the board. 

Dr. Ramsdell reported that in 
March 1961, he made a number 
o f recommendations to the 
board of education regarding 
the construction o f new schools.

The recommendations were:
An addition to the Maple 

Street Elementary School. This 
was accomplished.

A ' new school on Skinner Rd. 
for use as an elementary 
school. This was oompleted two 
years ago.

Renovation and addition to 
BuUding B for use by kinder
garten through Grade 6, to be 
ready by Sept, 1963. ThU was 
not done, although RamsdeU 
observed that the addition to 
the Sykes building may handle 
the need for more room.

An addition to Rockville 
High School which has been 
done.

A  new Junior high school to 
be ready for use by Sept, 1964. 
The school is now imder con
struction and is expected to be 
completed by Sept., 1966.

A  new elementary school to 
be ready for use by Sept, 1966 
at Vernon Center. This la the 
school now under oonsidemtion.

An fuklition to Rockville 
High School to be ready for 
use by Sept., 1970.

Dr. RamedelU told representa
tives aeveral problems have 
arisen because o f the ahontage 
of claesroom space.

He said some o f the ciasB- 
rooms being rented are smaller 
than desired, and so the pre
ferred mimber o f 25 pupils per 
eSaaeroom cannot always be fol
lowed.

He said some o f the reugtar 
cleaBrooms are too crowded, 
with as many as 33 pupils in a 
rpom.

He noted that parents have 
been upset when their child has 
been bused from a school near 
their home to a more remote 
school because of the over
crowded condition.

In other action, the board 
approved a request from the 
Rockville Housing Authority to 
expand Its scope so additional 
housing faculties for the elde^ 
ly oan be built.

The authority's name was 
changed to the Housing 'Author
ity of Vernon, and the agency 
will consider new projects 
throughout town. Prerviouoly,

Easy To Select 
Last Minute Xmas 
Gifts From Larsen's

*24,54SUNBEAM VACUUM 
SWEEPER. REG. $29.95.

PETERBORO FIREPLACE 
BASKET. REG. $8.49. • 6 . 1 9

WESTCLOX ANTIQUE STYLE KEY i l i|  
WOUND ALARM CLOCK. REG. 8.98. / a * K I

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC KNIFE. 
REG. $27.95. • 2 1 . 8 3
THORSEN 11 PC. SOCKET SET. 
REG. $14.47. • 8 . 3 3
PETERBORO MAIL BASKET. 
REG. $5.39. • 3 . 9 3
UTICA CARVING SET. 
REG. $6.95. • 4 . 7 6
UTICA STAINLESS TABLEWARE 
SET. REG. $12.95. • B . 1 B
SUNBEAM FLOOR CONDITIONER. 
REG. $34.95. • 2 7 . 5 4
BLACK and DECKER.
i/t" d r il l  KIT. ONLY • 1 6 . 8 8
BLACK and DECKER
% ” DRILL KIT. ONLY ^ 1 9 . 8 8
BLACK and DECKER 
JIG SAW. • 1 6 . 8 8
BLACK and DECKER 
71/4” SAW. • 2 9 . 8 8 ,
BLACK and DECKER 
V4,” DRILL. • 9 . 8 8

SLEDS
CHRISTMAS TREE UGHTS

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE 
REPUCEMENT BULBS 1

tha faoualng group w m  p «m it-  
tod to act only in diatriot ;J 
(AockviUa).

Rapresratatlv«s approved an 
ordinance regarding abandoned 
motor vehicles in town. The ac
tion followed a publle hearing 
held last night.

No objections to the ordinance 
were voiced, although represen
tatives and some other town 
officials, present last night, dis
cussed the ordinance.

The ordinance is an extension 
of a law passed in Rockville 
earlier this year, prior to con
solidation.

The ordinance defines aban
doned automobiles, and prohibits 
such vehicles from being left on 
either streets, or private prop
erty. Penalties Include a fine

of up jo  1100 a day for the of
fense. The town's huUdlng In- 
q>ector Is expected to enlofce 
the new ordlnsnce.

BoUdinc PennitB
Permits were issued in No

vember for buildings with a to
tal-estimated value of 1314,485, 
Francis McNulty, building in
spector, reported.

A  total of 77 permits were is
sued, including 21 for new 
homes, two commercial addi
tions, one residential addition 
for interior alterations, 53 mis
cellaneous permits, 28 certifi
cates of occupancy, and six 
trade licenses.

Total fees collected and turn
ed over to the town totaled 
61,965.

The report indicates a jump

over last year, McNulty obeMv-
ed. ' .  .

In Nov., 1964, 69 permita 
were leaned with foes totaling 
6746 turned Into the town oof- 
fete.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday r ‘ Guy 

Downey, Broad Brook; Peter 
Janton, St. Anthony’s Convales
cent Home.

Births yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley MtBvoy, Web
ber Rd., Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Joeejfi 
Natelsky, RFD 8; ChrisUne Pel- 
leUer, Mountain Spring Rd., 
Rockvlllo; GreU Davidson, 68 
HlUslde Ave., Vernon; Burton 
Ames, 141 Dockerel Rd., Ver
non; Anna Potfay, 41 Village 
St., Rockville; Nellie Dariing,

S t Anthony’s Convalescent 
Home, Itqdcvllle; Mrs. Carol 
RMwrt and daughter, 60 Davis 
A'vt.; Mrs. MarUjn Maaly and 
daughter, 111'̂  Dogwood La., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary Dud
ley and daughter, 28 Grove St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gloria Wilson 
and daughfor, Bakoe Rd., TVd- 
land.

Advertisement—
Waitted newsboy or newsglrl 

for Regart Road, Legion Drive, 
Range H ill Drive, Country 
lane area Vernon. Call Herald 
Circulation Department: Mr. 
Anderson, Mr. G reff or Mr. 
Wllsbn, 876-3136.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
at 88 Park S t, Rockville ,P.O. 
Box 827, tel. 876-SlSe or 648-27U.

Hit-Rim Crashes 
Damage 2 Cdrs
Two hit and run accidents in

volving parked cars are report
ed by jwlice. '

A  car belonging to Neleon J. 
Beaulieu o f Hartford was hit 
eariy this morning as It was 
peuited on Main S t  near Pearl 
S t  The left rear of the oar was' 
damaged, police say.

Yesterday about 6 p.m. a oar 
owned by Morris Bernstein o f 
East Hartford was hit as it was 
parked in the House and Hale 
parkipg lo t  police say. The 
right rear fender o f the car 
was damaged.

In  the parking lot at King’s

yesterday evening, g  cor driven 
by Gena, w m iam  Wlteelaek. 17 
of RooievUlii, bS^ed ftooi >
parking HUMS tuts ttis-path of 
a. car driven by MtehMl Bte- 
phen Ursln, 22, o f TOUaad, po- 
Uce report POlloe say Uraln 
swerved to avoid tbs oar and 
collided with a oar driveiii bv 
W alter Bart Nictaols, 48, of 
Eaat Hampton.

Yesterday at 6:06 p.n, 
Oiarles . B. Sohelner, 68, of 
Wapplng, pulled out o f a  line of 
cars on Hilliard S t  to make a 
left turn. His car wqs hit by 
a vehicle driven by Robert C 
Onoy, 25, o f Bast Hartford, po
lice report Boto vehiclee to 
be towed away. S<helner re
ceived a written warning for 
'  e to grant the right of 
way.
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Third Train Crash 
Kills 70 in Portuftal

Txcittrtw __«
b.ij, Portugal (A P ) — they believed all the victims
y.) Xnveatlgatora today counted 28 were Portuguese, 
to persona killed and approximate- The trains coHtded at Al- 

ly 70 Injured as they sought an 6“ *™°* the old Sintra
, '"  'sxplanaUon tor the Iberian Pen- S ? " ! !  «»>*••

inai.ir,'. ,1.,  ̂ The eteel can  of the passenger
“ rioua railroad train buckled- but did not col- 

^ ' accident in ga many days. . lapse or burn.
Clnistmas shoppen home- Communications M i n i s t e r  

■,r- ward bound from Lisbon'filled a Oarlos Rlbelro sal dthe freight 
-oq six-car suburban electric train train had entered the wrong 
oj ,wuch ■ smashed into a local track ‘ ‘without clearance or sig- 

freight train Monday coming nal.”
-o itw a rd  the capital on the same The most serious of three ac- 
b,-. track. Railway officials said cldents occurred Saturday just

over ttw Spanish "frontier. The 
'l^riB-to4i6hofi 'ta d  Bxprees 
collided headon wlQi a local 
train and 82 persons were killed. 
Many of them urere Portuguese 
mlgnant workers on their way 
home tor Christinas.

The third crash oceiured 
Monday at Praia do Ribatejo, 84 
miles northeast of Lisbon. There 
A special Bud express bringing 
more workers home from 
France collided headon with a 
freight Thirteen persons were 
Injured, most of them slightly, 
officials said.

Fearful of the public reaction 
to the succession of railway 
mishaps, officials refused to 
allow local newspapers to men
tion the accident at Praia do 
Ribatejo.

J Attorney Frees 
17 Pacifists

SAN FRANCtSOO (A P ) — A 
U.S. attorney freed 17 persons 
arrested by sentries Monday 
•when they picketed a pacifist’s 
court-martial at Treasure Is
land Naval Station.

" I  know of no law they violat
ed,”  said CecU Poole, the U.S. 
attorney in San Francisco. ‘Tt is 
not an illegal act to go to a 
Navy court-martial.”

Poole did order an FBI inves
tigation and said he would pro
secute if that showed any law 
violation. Trespassing charges 
against the 17 were dropped.

Seaman James D. Gilbert,

who jumoteced he was a paol- 
Set aiter being called to active 
duty, was oonvlctod c f dieobedl- 
enoe end sentenced to 80 days 
bard labor, forfeiture of 660 In 
pay and demotton to oeamon 
apprentice.

The court acquitted him of 
conduct prejudicial to good or
der and discipline.

Gilbert, 22, o f Portland, Or«., 
was arrested when he refused to 
remove a peace symbol from 
his uniform while working in. a 
mess hall.

mas Bve with 10 tons o f flfte  tor South Windfifir
civilians In South Viet Nam. tt 
will be the first o f a  number o f 
such eUpmente.

The initial consignment was 
ooUectad in tha San Frtmcisco 
Bast Bay area and brought to 
the American President Lines 
■Mp by a Southern Pacific Rail
road train. ,

Other consignments are bfintr 
collected at Clearfield, Utah, by 
the Junior Ghamher of Com
merce and' other sponsors of the 
People-to-PeopIe goodwill plan.

Town CD Distrids OK^d; 
Radio Link Being Provided

Tons-of G ifts
SAN FRANCTSOO (A P ) —The 

steamship President Grant sails 
out of the Golden Gate Christ-

Wont to give tbse bisculto a 
new look? Before they go into 
the oven, brush them with 
slightly beaten egg y<^  and 
sprinkle with sesame seed.

^ristmss Bakery
features!

FRUIT CAKE
FINAST -  LIGHT or DARK

6 9 ‘ %«129U B
LOAF

FINAST -  BE SURE TO HAVE ENOUGH ON HAND

Stuffing Bread 2.Ẑ s3S<
Cbrkfmns CBfie/ies/

A  Complete Assortment of Light or Dark 
Coated Assorted Chocolates and As
sorted Hard Candies -  A  Number of 
Christmas Specialties, Too!

Christmas Specials!

TOMATO JUICE
FINAST

RICH IN FLAVOR bTLS ^  I

NABISCO
Wheat Thins, Triscuits,

Party Partner's, Chicken Biskit

SWEET
"YOR" GARDEN 
WHOLE KERNEL

8'/j OZ 
PKGS

CORN
6 ® ®

HeMŜ B̂ ûfyAk/Speeî k
ColaatA cRiAMFAMILY SIZE
Prn d o u b u  d u t y
■ t o o t w r u s h

Johnson's

OZ C I I .
TUBE

C for

COTTON
■UDS 2:tS49<

FINAST
GARDEN FRESH FLAVOR

1-LB 1-OZ 
CANS

100 ^ TR A■ '^ ^ 6REEH STAMPS
wMithopurchoMof AS.OOormoro 

WITH THIS COUPON
UDHMA.LI AT YOU. O.JT NATIONAL SLVt. MAKR

Coupon VaM  Thru. M doy, Doc. 24, 196S
UMIT OM COLVON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMU

aoAums, uc. and tocacco bumw noM stam.  om>

S A V i 4 0 . ’W k *
Tow A fd  the Pu rch» i«  o f O n e  1 3 -O r  C « i

WHITE RAINEY
Coupon VolM Thru Fridcnr, Doe. 24, 104S

M 0€tt»A iU  AT YOU. H.ST NATIONAL SU N . MAMCR 

UNIT O M  COLVON TO AN ADLXT CUSTOMOI

Open Every Night UnHI 8:30 UnHI Christmas 
Friday to 5:30

Larsen’s
HARDWARE, Inc.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

SAVE 20,,,W ITH THIS 
K  COUPON

Toward tha PurehaM of Ona 4-Oi Cae

SECRET MoSoiSSfî
Coupon V o id  Tkni teUtey. Doc. 24, 1909

.HLHMAili AT TOW MSI NATIONAl SUML MAMLR 

UMIT OM COUPON TO AN AOWT CUSTOMai

r TO I

Fruit. Cofktail RNAST 2 
King Oscar SARDINES 3
Tuna Fish "“’-"s" 3 
Tomatoes 3 
Boiled Onions
P in A A n n lo  h
■  l l l A r C I U l i l C  -  CHUNKS § jL

Potatoes ^  2 
Schuler
Aluminum Foil HNAST 2

POTATO CHIPS
. 10c DEAL PACK

1-LB 1-OZ 
CANS

3%  OZ 
CANS

7-OZ
CANS

1-LB 3-OZ 
CANS

16-OZ JAR

15Va OZ 
CANS

1-LB2-OZ
CANS

13-OZ PKG

25-FT
r o lls

DOUBLE ytn/ GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
At Ftet Natioiial Sî ar Markets in HARTFORD COUNTY

•iMaMar.

This Week's Store Hours:
First National Supermarkets 
OPEN WED. and THURS. until 9 p.m. 

Closed Friday at 6 p.m.

ALL U .S. GRADE A  
HIGHEST STAHDARD of QUALITY 
GRADED by U.S. GOVERNMENT

W E  G I V E

Y D « N G  T O M S
20 to 22 LBS

LB

YOUNG HENS 
10 to 14 Lbs

LB

FULLY
COOKED

HAMS
SHAMK SECTION

LB

FULL SHANK SECTION >69c

Fresh Killed & Swift's Butterhall Turkeys AvaiiaU# at Slightly Higher Prices

^ S tu ffe d  T u rk e y s  
4  R o a stin g  C h ick e n s  
0  G e n u in e  C a p o n s
^ Ducks_________
%  S A U S A G E  M E A T
V , FIHAST - COLONIAL l. 5 9 <

Holiday Frozen Food Speoiols/
Sugar Peas g7£?<n 39c

39c
Strawberries 4 5 c

Crabmeat * l4 9

Lobster Meat fA“ * 2 9 9

Apple Pies 8-INCH 2  ''OR

Apple Danish
Cheese Danish ?;s"75 c

ARMOUR STAR LB

LARGE OVEN-READY
GRADE A -  5to6lbs

LARGE OVBd-READY 
GRADE A - 5to7lbi

LB

LB

-  C A N N E D  H A M S  -

Jaka IMPORTED 2-lB CAN • 2 2 9 i ^

Unox 0̂ *229 I
Colonial Oval ^

L iv e rw u rs f “ 49< ^
COLONIAL BOLOGNA and

-®!}5

^ 4

fn rn  WHOLE KERNEL u b b o z
V U l  n  "YOR " GARDEN p o l y  BAG

Ptroduce,
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 12'***59'
Grapefruit SEEDLESS

VO MWM M  MOMT Ip UMP (WANmm

Cranberries 
Turnips 
Potntoes

hkwlBiedk»1lmili*Y,D*eakwK»lS la Finl »Mmh1 Siu«Ma4M0M»

Official atete approval haa 
been received for the town’s 
district civil defense plan. Un
der the plan, the town is divided 
into eight districta, which even
tually will be subdivided into 
blocks, according to Bkrerett 
Miller, local civil defense di
rector.

Bach district will serve as a 
base tor civil defense T^era- 
tlons.

An inventory of equiinnent 
and supplies Issued to each dis
trict is being prepared.

Ekjtiipment has been received 
to mount antennas at fire house 
No. 1 and at the Avery Street 
School, both district headquart
ers, An inside antenna at Sadd 
Memorial Library is working 
well, Miller Says. Parts have 
been received for district radios, 
and are being installed to boost 
their performance.

Emergency power to operate 
radios and limited emergency 
lighting equipment will be pro
vided by generators, brought 
last year and to be bought this 
year.

The cl'vll defense generator 
which has been In storage vrill 
be installed at firehouse No. 1, 
to provide power there. This is 
the only generator capable of 
operating a gasoline pump. 
■When installed, tt will provide 
power for the fire and town 
radio systems, besides the civil 
defense set-up.

A ll districts will eventually 
have power to operate in storms 
which might incapacitate nor
mal power supplies.

An antenna has been received 
which will be erected on fire
house No. 1, to facilitate com
munications 'With the state CD 
system.

Area radio drills will be re- 
sTuned soon. The town wdll now

be abla to participate, tor tha 
first time, with the state’a arta 
radio system.

The original Idea, MOlIar not
ed, waa to provide power at tha 
district command posts only for 
civil defense operations.

Pleasant Valley and Wapplng 
schools, which have public wa
ter, could be opened tor limited 
public shelter. The Ellsworth 
and Avery St. schools oould be 
opened, but water would have 
to be brought in. ITie Civil De
fense organization could not 
provide heat at the schools, 
however, and people would have 
to make their own provisions 
for sleeping, Miller says.

Town Closings
The town hall will be closed 

Friday in observance of Christ
mas Eve.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel says also that the 
town dump will be closed 
Christmas Day and New Year’s 
Day. I t  will be open Dec. 26 
and Jan. 2, however.

Lutheran Notea
The adult information class 

o f the Our Savior Lutheran 
church wdll meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 p.m.

On Friday, a Christmas Bve 
service of lights will be held at 
7 pm. and again at 11:30 
pm.

Christmas Day services, in
cluding holy communion, will be 
celebrated Saturday at 10:15 
a.m.

A L  Meets
The Abe E. Miller Post, 

Americam Legion, will hold a 
regular m e e t i n g  tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Main St. 
Legion Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Eiouth Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Young Klansman to Begin 
Sentence for Gun Violation
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP )  — 

Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., a 
young Ku Klux Klansman 
charged with conspiiracy in the 
murder o< cdrtl rights worker 
Viola Gregg Uuzzo, goes to 
prison Jan. 4 to serve a year's 
sentence on a firearms vlolatl<Mi 
conviction.

Wilkins, 22, was ordered to 
beg;in serving the sentence Mon
day after he was found guilty in 
U.S. District Court of violation 
probation provisions.

Wilkins pleaded gulWy to the 
firearms charge in November 
1964, after an Indictment was 
returned by a federal grand 
jury in Birmingham Aug. 26, 
1964, charging him with illegal 
possession of a sawed-off shot
gun.

U.S. Ddot. Judge Clarence W. 
Allgood suspended a one-year 
prl.son sentence and placed 
Wilkins on probation for two 
years.

Allgood ruled Monday that

Wilkins bad broken the proba
tion on tour counts: his con'vlc- 
Uon earlier this month in feder
al court in Montgomery on fedr - 
eral conspiracy charges; a re
port that he left his federal 
court district March 21 to travel 
to Montgomery; a report he left 
the distriot June 6 for a trip to 
Atlanta; and a report he went to 
North Carolina May 15.

Wilkins and two other Klane- 
men, Eugene Thomas and Wil
liam O. Eaton, were convicted 
Dec. 3 on charges of conspiring 
to violate the constitutional 
rights of d v ll rights demonstra
tors in the Selma area last 
March. Each was sentenced to 
10 years In prison, sentences 
that £tre how being appealed.

Earlier Wilkins waa tried and 
acquitted of charges of murder 
in Mrs. Lduzzo’s death. A  white 
Detroit housewife, she was fa
tally shot last March as she 
shuttled civU rights wenkers 
from Montgomery to Sehna aft
er the SOmlle freedom march.

Man̂ s Alienation Blamed 
For Frug  ̂Student Unrest

SANTA BARBA.RA, Calif. 
(A P ) — A  Columbia University 
faculty member suggests that 
inan’s loss of a  sense of sepa
rateness might have led to the 
development of such dances as 
the frug.

In the ’frug, Gerald Sykes 
theorized, the emphriais is not 
on sex, which implies participa
tion with someone dse. But on 
the ego.

You do the frug by yourself, 
perhaps as a defiant gesture of 
independence in an increasingly 
homogenized world, sold Sykes, 
head of Columbia’s liberal arts 
program.

He was one of a number of the 
world’s top philosophers and 
scholars at a symposium on the 
technological society at the Cen
ter for the Study of Democratic 
Institution^ Monday.

To further the point, the Rev. 
Myron Bloy, Protestant Episco
pal chaplain of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology in 
Cambridge, contended that 
reactimi against the increase of 
technology and mechanization is 
a  likely basis for student unrest 
on U.S. campuses.

He said such unrest, could be 
an outgrowth of students’ insist
ence upon more personal In- 
'volvement in areas where they 
oan BtiU exert Individual in
fluence.

Philosophy Professor Nathan 
Botenstrelch of the Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem, disputed 
Bloy’a view, saying he felt 
many students "aoted out of a 
desire for Inatantaneous signifi
cance-”

Sykes,:,took abarp exception to 
Rotenstpetch, saying that 
"youth Is upset because H is not 
getting much of a  woiid. They 
feel themselves being speeded 
up by technology, losing the 
time they need for a  good ed
ucation.”

The symporium speakers con
cluded mankind's intellectual 
accompUahmente have reached 
the moon, but maokind’a values 
remain earthbound.

fjhe failure of aooiety to 
.create values to matoh man’s 
iDtenectuel giant atepa In 
Mleace,. aaveral q^eaken aug-

gested, dates from the last 100 
years or so, since man has 
learned to provide for his needs' 
and then devote time to fidfOl- 
Ing his wants.

Kazan Ozbekhan, director of 
planning for Systems Develop
ment Oorp., in Santa Monica, 
Calif., suggested that society’s 
difficulty in its search tor ■val
ues in the modern world — spe- ' 
d fically in the United States — 
is rooted in the American Ihirt- 
tan heritage.

Puritan ethics provided a 
framework o f values appropri
ate to man’s needs at that time, 
Ozbekhan said. But trince then, 
mushrooming technology has 
been able to provide luxury and 
society has been unable to 
evolve a values system by 
which to Judge and measure 
those luxuries.

The. lack of a sense of 'value 
has thus created a growing fear 
that technology is engaged in a 
purposeless onrush toward noth
ing in particular, he said.

Contributing to that fear, ac
cording to Marshall McLuhan, 
president of the Communica
tions Institute o f the University 
of Toronto, is the tendmey to
ward decentralization and detri- 
balization by society by vastly 
superior oommunioations sys
tems of today.

Society is becoming less and 
less a collection of cities and 
nations, McLuhan said, and 
growing more at>d more into 
one world because of a world
wide network of "electrical cirY 
cultry.”

This circuitry reduces a par- 
son’s sense of his own separate
ness and cikates a sense of 
worldwideness which la disturb
ing to man’s essentiaUy egotetlo 
nature, he suggested.

KILLED IN CRASH
NEW BRITAIN  (AP) — Laww 

rence A. Blaise Jr., 22, of Bristol 
was killed Monday when a oar 
in which he was riding struck 
three trees and overturned on 
Stanley Street. <

A leoond person In the oar, 
Itegtnald J. Ayotte, 24, of New 
Brlteln, was reported in (air 
eondltlon at Near Brttala Oantfw 
ol Hoapltal.

2



’ \X  '

liw M A N Q ttii^ te ie  t7 B in N < 3  cdftnK t* ■im>

H/X-

rW
«H A im  l| f :iN ^
»Hp  In itl^i î̂  ̂cfaoi^ . ■̂'i 

"Tbay o ii^  . jilftit & n r;im t 
■ad cw i ■WtmpM to «|0 up tat 
Mw bdldiill uMle X w u  burn- 
IBK,*' G e rt^  rotated.

Hugh Sinaft, Z7, ■ psOserby, 
led more ttuilLX) cOiUdron from 
Nm flrat tvio Wtora.

fltaott, % iaaltaUon worker 
■ad ■ pesMbite  ̂private eectirtty 
guard,' aeidf ‘ ‘1 tried to work 
my way tqt̂ to the tMtd floor and 
I  got ahoidt'halfway up and I 
couldn’t gqiimy farther because 
o< the s in ^ ,* ' l)e eaid. “Hy that 
Mme, I wsie orawiing on my 
hands and bates.’*;

bbuiy at the' trapped (9tUdren 
huddled odaUees' on <top41oor 
ledges in Sflhdegree weethbr and 
waited fbr 4lremea to rescue 
ttiem.

Bay Oobep, at walk In ah auto 
shop down the street, ■aid they 
appeared oatiu^

“ Some ar4M n came out of a 
wtndow end andked four feet 
■long a ledgd to where the aeri
al ladder was;’ ’ he said.

PoUce Chief WUUani F. Pol- 
■on sold he bsUeved the fire was 
the worst in the Metoiy of the 
oosnmunlty^ 'Tonkers, wtth a 
popidatton er:SAO,000 is just north 
ef New Yorfc;>f 

ZiOWraiii Xiass. (AP)—<!nu«e 
tidldren and their mother, 
“ hopelessly trapped by a mass 
■f flames,’'.d ied  in a general 
alarm fire ^hat raged through 
two tenemejofc bouses.

Firemen bald 50 to 60 otinrs 
fled the blaze safely into lit de
gree temperature.

About six persons were res
cued from ladders and others 
led from tbs buildings by fire
men.

Pcdlce IdeUBfied the dead as 
Augusta Douglas, 23, and her 
sons, Q uen^ 2, Derek, 4, and 
Andre, 6. TSwy were dead on 
arrival at St̂  J o e l 's .  Hospital.

*’K could Have been an awful 
lot worse,”  bald Flra Chief Wal
ter J. Kane  ̂ “ The men did an 
excellent job of fire fighting un
der treachteous conditions.’ ' 

l&me said 1>oih of the wooden 
rtmetureS were “ fully involved 
—a mass of flames.’ ’ He said 
the dead didn’t  hive a <diance.

n ie  fire started ')ate last night 
sn the second floor of one 
■tiucture, where the bodies 
were found.- It burned up and 
ignited the top of the adjacent 
tenement No cause was deter
mined Immediately.

AhoiX 12S men including an 
eff-duty shift Called in, fought 
the blaze ntitb- ice tmderfoot

Will Seek Bstimdtes 
School Addition

' The buOding commis*
Hqn (PBO will ask three 

;a i^ 9ecte  for estimates of the 
cost of a cafeteria-auditorium 
addltiMi to the junior-senior 
high school, so that a cost esti
mate for preliminary plans can 
be presented to the town at a 
future town meeting.

The PBC action will be taken 
in respohse to a letter from the 
board-of education, read at the 
PBC meeting last night The 
board has asked the addition, if 
it is "humanly possible,’’ for oc
cupancy next falL

The school board has also 
aHced that the PBC secure cost 
estimates for a 2<>-by-40 foot 
general office room, to be fit
ted into ■ the cafeteria-auditori
um designs if feasible. The room 
woukTiserve as the board of 
educauon office, removing it 
from behind a partition in the 
main office- of the high school.

Specifications for ''the cafe- 
terla-andltorium have been In 
the hands of the PBC since last 
month, but the board of educa
tion ^d not set a target date 
until its meeting last week. At 
that meeting, the board decid

ed imanlm'ously' tfiat the facility 
will, be needed, in order to 
avoid altehiatlve meabures such 
as double or overlapping ses
sions, in the fall of 1966.

PBC Chairman I>oug1a8 
Cheney said that he will ask 
Arnold Lawrence, . the high 
school’s arcMteot, end two oth
ers for the cost estimates. Law
rence drew the original plans 
to include a cafeteria and audi
torium, which were later deleted 
in the interests of economy and 
compromise.

The PBC moved no further 
on its search for a site for a 
seven-room elementary school.

town has already appro
priated funds for site studies

bONnwiit wtth niw i tSMeoUMa 
Blcltaifl Mona. Itie Nltetmen 
reguwted some months that 
the PTC' look into tihrte m - 
slblUUes: Structural oorredUans 
te fnake the oaderpln^iga of 
the OommunXy Hall sounider; 
■tniotural correotlona and ttwee 
office rooms in the rear (wttWh 
is at ground level); and steue- 
tutal corrections, three offices 
and a large, all-puipose-type 
room. The PBC was allocated 
$SOO for studlee, which it feK 
ie not enough.

Cheney reported that the last 
item of piAIic building the 
commission has been charged 
with—the pole building to house 
overflow road equipment—is all 
set to go. AH that remains is 
for Agway to come erect it.

Orange Party
Bolton GrEmge will have, a 

Christmas party at its regular 
meeting tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
tha Community Hall. Miss Grace 
Tedford is In charge of the

b« -'dllptmMiMl'’. faiigTOa' ' at
Bbtte* SxSM fsitm tft-"H  rjfH
School; JMsidonte re
ports win bs .rnqrohsMta'for
bHn^ag thtm home>

. HflWg .
Bolton Publfo UbnuT'-win b« 

closed Christmas Bva. Books 
stamped due Dte. M wHI not be 
counted overdue until after 
Dec. 27.

Manobeator Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreapondent, Oleme- 
weU Young, tol .648-8981.

Se lecfed  fo r  H o n o r

and preliminary plans for the fOhrlstmas pagent, and Mrs. 
school, to be ready in the fell Arthur Pinney Jr. Is in charge 
of 1967. The PBC Is searching ^  refreshments, 
for maps'of the area behind the The gift exchange this year 
present elementary school. Hav- will be In the form of a game, 
ing discovered that the planning There Is a dollar limit on gifts.
commission cannot furnish 
them, Cheney said he will check 
with the board of assessors for 
maps.

Cheney will also discuss reno- 
vationse of the Community Hall

but they do not have to be 
wrapped for a man or a woman, 
as in previous years.

Student progress 
Mid-term progress reports for 

the second marking period wlU

Champagne Use 
Doubles Fast

PARIS — Sales of French 
champagne bubbled up 9.4 per 
cent last year and the Cham
pagne. Interprofessional . Com
mittee reports that world cham
pagne consumption has doubled 
In the past 10 years.

French sales totaled 70,204,000 
bottles compared ydth 64,018,000 
in 1068. About five, of eVery six 
bottles of French champagne 
were sold in France. Britain Im
ported 5,337,000 botUes and the 
United States 3,084,000.

Wash the tips from your dec
orating set as soon as you 
have used them so the frosting 
mixture won’t clog them.

(OiMitowt from Page P**).
•nd Studio, ’ ' “ Chesterwood,’* 
StockbHdge. French (1860-1981), 
the sculptor best known for the 
hQniite Man statue st Concord, 
Mass., and the gigantic seated 
Lincoln in the Lincoln Memorial 
in Washingtan, built this house 
In 1900-01 and'lived Oiero until 
his death.

Chester Hardthg House, 16 
Beacon Stree, Boston. Harding 
(1792-1866), though self-taught, 
was one of America’s most pop
ular,; portrait pamters Ui the 
four decades before Ms death. 
The fouTrstory brick structure 
was Ms home from 1827 to 1929 
and is now the htedquarters of 
the Ekiaton Bar XdsoclatiCn.
. The 'Massachusetts Historical 
Society, 1164 B o J ^ n  Street, 
Boston. The society, founded 
through the efforts of the Rev. 
Jeremy Belknap in 1791, ie the 
oldest Mstorical society in the 
United States.

Peabody Museum of Salem, 
161 Essex Street, Salem. Estab- 
Ushed as the Peabody Academy

of Scltece in 1868, the museum 
acqtXred the notable maritime 
oollectlon of the Salem East In
dian Marine Society, founded in 
J799, and the Marine Hall, built 
in 1826.

Maine
Winslow Homer Home, Proute 

Neck, Scarborough. Homer 
(1886-1910), who was noted for 
his powerful paintings of the 
sea, lived In the house beside 
the stormy Atlantic from 1884 
until Mb death.

Daniel Colt Gilman Sununer 
Horde, “Over *dge,”  Northeast 
Harbor. First president of Johns 
Hopkins University, Gilman, by 
emphasizing post - graduate 
study at the new institution, 
made graduate education a rec
ognized university responsibility 
in America. He later served 
three years as president of 
Carnegie Institution.

■Vermont
Emma Willard House, M!d- 

dlebury College, Mlddlebury. 
Emma Willard (1787-1870) was 
an influential pioneer in the 
fight ior female education in

the.
MeftrVQ
from her M ^eifM rflJ flbe Mld
dlebury ̂ y | E ^ e  - ^emlnary, 
wMch father home
in 1814 -Mid %  the Wd-
dlebury Colleg* 4 d ili^  of. 
flee.' - '■ ■

Rhode M aw f " v - 
Gilbert Stuart /  Birthplace, 

Gilbert Stuart RotM ,̂ Baunders- 
towit. Best known foil Ms Wash
ington portealte, S tort (1766- 
1828) was prohabljr the best 
American palnte|t. ■ otf the late 
18th Century. ’t.

— ^ ■ '

House Attached 
In Divorce Suit
In an action sĥ RfiYiing from 

divorce proceeding Mrs. Ber
nice Emmett of l l i  Olcott St. 
has attached the hoitie in which 
she lives, and which is owned 
by her husband,-in. ̂ he amount 
of $20,0i00. :

She is ch a rg ^  :^ r  husband, 
Roland B. Emita^^ with intol
erable cruelty ni^*;Wlth being 
habitually intei^ip^te.

In a writ filM  jyith the town 
clerk’s office, oto states that 
she is seeking! a divorce, ali
mony, and custbdy'̂ rrf and sup
port for three ,tniiU|r cMldren, 
9, 8, and 6.

The couple kMA' married in 
htenchester bn SFeib. 18, 1956.

flirVi  ̂■-■JLxlAk

... ... . . 1

■V.

’ -V .iff}

. . . ■tr.- -

725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST

SHOP EARLY FOR THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEK-END

POPULAR WILL CLOSE FRIDAY 
(CHRISTMAS EVE) AT 6 P.M.

OPEN WED. « THURS. till 9

t - 'l ? . : .  : 9

DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Assessment Aide 
Hired by Town
Joseph Gudeahn of WHliman- 

tlc has beenvhired by the town 
as a tax aassssment aide. He 
wtU begin wbrk in the office of 
Assessor P , Joseph Murphy 
Jan. 8.

Salary raaga for the job is 
|S,44a.60 to |fl,94S.20.

Gudeahn was the highest 
■corer in a written extmalna- 
tion for the poeit. He is now em
ployed by United Appraisal Co. 
ef East Hariford, wMch is now 
eonducting fa'tax revaluation for 
the town.

Before JcOiteg United, Gu
deahn was employed by Con
yers Construction Co. of Man
chester. He studied huainess 
■dministratlan at the University 
ef Oorniecticut. The new town 
•mploye, 38 years old. Is mar
ried and has two children.

Gudeahn wfK replace Rudolph 
Anderson who resigned in May. 
When he joins the staff, there 
will be three assessment aides, 
the authorized number for die 
office.

His work will Include discover
ing and describing taxable prop
erty, classifying and evaluating 
It, and computing values.

Murphy said 10 persons ap
plied for the post and scores 
were the best he has seen In 
years. Four of the applicants 
eeored very Mgh.

Six Applicants 
For Rec Post

The general manager’s office 
has onnoimced that six appllca- 
ttons have been received for the 
post of (Mrebtor of recreation. 
The deadline for submitting ap
plications was midnight yester
day, and examinations will now 
be conducted for the town by 
the State Personnel Office.

The position, which pays J6,- 
770-88,426 annually, has been 
vacant since ' Oct. 17, 1964, 
when James Herdic resigned 
from the poM'lie had held for 
almost 11 yeate.

Upon his resignation, the 
board of directors authorized 
the meigrer o f the Rec and 
Park Departments into one, 
with Horace MUrphey as super
intendent of tlm comtolned Rec 
•nd Park Deparbnent.

The new director, -who win be 
designated acting superintend
ent of the Rec Division, will 
■upervlse the,program director 
and an persionnel. Including 
cleribal, assigned to the town’s 
recreational actl-vlties.

Active dry yeast should bo 
dissolved in .water that feels 
■omfortaMy varin when a little 
■f the water la dropped on iha 
irriat. - -- t

tu
r i t i s f i x o - s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

O P E N  T O D A Y  thru T H U R S. 9 fe T  P .M .-F R ID A Y  till 7 PJM.
D O U B LE  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

469 HARTFORD RD.,’'

GRADE A YOUNG

DUCKLINGS

MANCHESTER

GRADE A  U N D  O ' LAKES BUTTERKNIFE

TURKEYS
AMERICAN ALL PORK

SAUSAGE
FOR STUFFING

U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST

'I
18-22 LB. 

AVG.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
WED. - THURS. - FRI., 

DEC. 22 - 23 - 24

CUT FROM 
SHOULDER

CORN NIBLETS

GREEN GIANT

2 12 OZ. P * !
TINS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

OEL MONTE

SMOKED, LEAN, TENDER— AH Meat Hickory Flavor

BONELESS ROULEHES
KRAKUS GENUINE POLISH

CANNED HAMS 4.t' >4.29
MIX and MATCH OUVE SALE

SWEET LIFE EXTRA LARGE

RIPE OLIVES , u-ox. tin 3 for $T
JESSO
STUFFED OLIVES 6-oz. bucket 3 for $1

LIBBY
TOMATO JUICE 46^x. rin 29c
SWEET LIFE
CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 15-oi. tins 99c

FANCY CANADIAN

DRESSED SMELTS 
lb. 39c

SNOW WHITE

FILLET OF FLOUNDER
lb. 59e

ALCOA 18’’ HEAVY DU’TY

A L U M IN U M  F O IL  2„,„. 99e
GOLD MEDAL

f l o u r  5  ^  4 9 e

•  FRESHER BY FAR #
FANCY Te m pl e  — t r a y  pa c k

ORANGES 8 139
FOR COOKING

MAZOLA OIL

Coca Cola, 6 pack cart. 16 oz. btls. 2 for $1.09 
Sprite, 8 pack cart. 10-ozt btls. 2 for $1.09

contents only

MORTON 20 Oz.

PUMPKIN X  
PIES V
e b e r h a r d  s lic e d

STRAWBERRIES
GENESEE VALLEY
GREEN PEAS
DONALD DUCK

FRUIT SALAD

LA-roURAroE

COFFEE

TEMPES'TUODS

E M P E R O R  G R A P E S
PICK O’ CROP

M IX E D  N U T S
GOLDEN BROWN

C H E S T N U T S
FANCY YELLOW

ONIONS 3

(>

L . i S e

14 Oz. Pkg. 4«p

Lb. 39e

E X T R A

4  XL $1JW

5 49c

82-oz. jar

Andrew 
Cocktail Sauce

33c

1 100 W O R L D  S T A M P S  ;{

FRIDAY, DEC 23-24 ' * J
I PER CUSTOMER PLEASE ' " .
I '  ^ redeem  AT SUPREME FOODS 
I CIGARETTES AND BEER EXCLUDED
Immm mmmm mmmm „ „ „  ^

We Reserve The Right To LtaH u H t l ^
M A B n oo  n u s o u iT  ...................................
BURRY’S INTERNATIONAL COOKIES ..............9^4-oz. pkg. Rie

/ ........ ................................. .. ^ g .  i9 e

\

T W O  FAM OUS TURKEY NAMES!

BUTTERBAU
HONEYBIRD TURKEYS

PLUMP 

MEATY 

TENDER 

GRADE A  

OVEN  

READY

HONEY
BIRD

20 pounds
and up

/

Honeybird
Butterball

Tb M iobl* Popular uw ployTCi t o  tp 

C hrittm ot Evu w M  Tbulr Fom lRtf.

popular

Lb.

16 TO SO POUNDS

SWIFT PREMIUM HENS 
8 TO 14 POUNDS

it.f.UT.T.T.T.f.T.T.TJ.fJXT.M.M.T.T.T, 
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Bring In Tlih CeusM Good for
100 F r e e s  Stom ps

Wltk Any Parckaze ef $1 or Mar*
At Year rieadly Peyelar 

ADULTS ONLY— O N I TO A FAMILY
Vnlid thru Fri., One. 24, 1965 

Nn Stoinpi with Cigarnttni or Bnm—  
Stain Law

i i i i l

Lb.

C H U C K  R O A S T  

S A U S A G E  M E A T  

V E A L  S T E A K S  

S L I C E D  B A C O N  

G R O U N D  C H U C K

Select Choice
R9S9KI

F U L L Y  C O O K E D  S M O K E D
Pound Roll

Pan Ready

Colonial 
Vac. Pack

Fresh Lean

Lb.

Lb.

HAMS
WHOLE

OR

HALF Lb.

POPULAR. CARRIES A COMPLETE 
SELECTION. OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CANNED HAMS

II ex. Bottle

SL IC E D  BO ILED  H A M Plumrot* 5 9 «

W ESSON  OIL 
SAR AN  HANOI W R A P 
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM FOIL 
BAYER ASPIRIN
BRECK CREME RINSE ,  „
EHLERS ASSORTED FOOD C O LO R S

H.ivy Duty 

100 to * BottU

i  ox. Pkg.
Pkg.

S& W  Sw eet Peos 
S& W  PIHED GIANT RIPE OLIVES 
S& W  SMALL W HOLE YAM S 
YORK BOILED O N IO N S

1 lb. Cant

It  39«
3 p o r * 1

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT C O M E  2 7  
FLAKO PIE CRUST MIX 2 , ^ 39 .

BORDEN NONESUCH MINCE MEAT . .  . 59«28 ex. Jar ■

C U ^ D T E M I M ^  POPULAR PURE VEGETABLE
0 ^ 1  1  S A V E  32c A G A IN S T  O T H E R  K N O W N  B R A N D S  ^3  Ca 6 5 '

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E
O C E A N  SPRAY Strained or 

TO SERVE  W IT H  Y O U R  TU RKEY  Whole Tall Cans

C H O I C E  P E A C H E S POPULAR SLICED OR HALVES
IN  H E A V Y  SY R U P

H A W A I I A N  P U N C H REGULAR OR LO -CAL
46 Ounce

Cans ■

I C I N G  C R  A R A A F  A T  chatka fancy alaska
■ ^ ■ ■ w V a  ^ . a V i F ^ B J a w m t  A A  1  p ic k e d  c l e a n , ten d o n  a n d  bo n e  rem o v ed cl! 7 9 '

\ ■

Breakstone Sau~Sea Mrs. Filberts L^r^ Size r
Sour Cream Shrimp Cocktail Margarine Cooked Shrimp

3 5 ‘
^ 4  01. Q  A c
^  Size ■ 5 5 ‘ - - M . 8 9

s

TEIHPLE ORANGES 6 - 2 9
CALIF. TBNDER GREEN

FRESH BROCCOLI ^-^35

a
i
A

t

t

<
V
t

bunch

TASTY ANJOU or BOSCJUICY MeINTOSH or CORTLAND

3129*̂  Pears 5I39<
PERFECT FOR SALADSBUTTERNUT GUT, CLEANED __________ ___________

■•> 29’ Tomatoes H. 29'
U. S. NO. 1 MAINS

Potatoes 2 0  ̂79*
BESSEY’S

S W E E T  C ID E R
18 OZ. PKG.

<kaio. 69c F A N C Y  M IX E D  N U T S  39c

FROZEN FO O D  SPECIALS
BIRDSEYE H  # a a a a e

SW EET PEA S 7 " ’’ 9 9
BIRDS EYE ^  ^

BRO CCO LI 2  '< "3 9
CIRCLE SHOP MOZZARELU a

P IZ Z A
CARNATION *  ^  ^

S H R IM P  ’ • 1 , 6 9
Sealtest FrenchV*-ICE
CREAM79‘

$■
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The wi^ was cleared last night for the construction 

of a new Rehouse at Lawton and Weaver Rd., on a 
two-lot parcel,, offered to the town free of charge by 
James McCarthy and William Peck, owners of the ad
joining 29-unlt apartment com- --------------- ---------------------------- —

, flc elgnal at the Green, In the
The Zoning Board of Appeals event- the ./ire trucko muet 

(ZBA) unanimously approved a „o v e . The light would he con- 
request from the Town of Man- boHed from within the flre- 
chester, and granted it a vari- house,'in the same manner as is 
ance to diminiiSi the parcel on now done at the Central flre- 
which the apartments stand, house.
thus freeing Uie two lots for Town Fire Chief W. a u fo rd  
^wn use. Mason teeUfled Viat ho anU-

The two lota had helped to dlpates no problems o f aoces- 
fulfill zoning reguIatioi;s, which sibility or maneuvenU>illty if 
require that a minimum of the fir^ouse is constructed at 
4,000 square feet of space be the Lawton-Weaver Rd. site, 
provided for each apartment. He said that the propoaed 
By granting the variance, the ■tte la within the boundaries of 
ZBA reduced the space provid- which had been rac
ed to 3,010 square feet per ommended by the Now England 
apartment. Rating Association.

The ZBA laid down one con- Opposition to the variance 
dition; That the two-lot parcel gt'ant was led by Mrs. Dorothy 
be used solely for the construe- former riiember of
Oon of a firehouse, and for no PJannlng Commission and
other purpose, former town representative on

It ruled that its decision con- PlanningAgMicy.
She said, "My opposition is 

based qn the grounds that a 
, varianoe grant would be a dear 

town s violation of the spirit and letter 
of the zoning r^^lations, and 
would violate a decision you, 
yourselves, made less than two 
years ago."

She added, "The saving of 
money. Is not the issue for, if

This is the Lawton-Weaver Rds. site ^»w.ed by McCarthy 
and Peck. The view is from the apartm ent looking westerly

toward Woodbridge St. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

formed with its powers to pro
mote the health, welfare and 
safety of the community, within 
the structure of the 
zoning regulations.

It agredl with Town Counsel 
Irving Aronson, who had re
quested the variance for the 
towm, that "where the welfare of

welfare*^!rf tea *■ « «  me issue for, u

Aronson said that, Under the 
town's powers of eminent do
main, it could take the land in 
the public Interest, but that ho 
thought it best to request the 
variance.

He said ttat, as town counsel, „ „ „  uu,.n viiuora
he was rollng In advance of any obviously bristling at Mrs. Ja 

official opinion, cobson’s remarks, said that the 
_  ** ^  board was not sitting to discuss

m a .< , philosophy of zoning, but to
consider a request, within

cost you in the form of a com 
promise of zoning standards.

"The integrity of the zoning 
regulations and the board’s ad
herence to them,”  she said, 
"sets the character of the 
town.”

ZBA Chairman John Clifford,

prohibit the granting of the vari 
ance."

He said, "Generally speaking, 
a town must abide by its zoning 
regulations, but only for proper
ty which would not be used for 
governmental functions," and 
that "a  firehouse, or even a sew
age plant, comes under those 
governmental functions.”

Aronson said that the Lawton- 
Weaver Rds. site was preferable 
to the other two sites under 
consideration, because the other 
two, at Woodbridge St. and E. 
Middle Tpke., and on Commu
nity Baptist Church property On 
E. Center St., would each neces
sitate the demolition of an exist
ing building.

Police Chief James Reardon 
assured the ZBA that the pro
posed firehouse would not ag
gravate nor add to the existing 
traffic pattern in the area.

He said that there would be 
no gresuter traffic problem than 
would exist if one of the other 
two sites were chosen.

He revealed that plans call 
■ for the ellmlnaition of parking 
on Woodbridge St., from Weav
er Rd. to F. Middle Tpke., and 
for the interruption of the traf-

a request, within its
province.

Others who spoke in opposition 
to the variance grant were: 
Mrs. l « o  Juran of 30 Lawton 
Rd., who had opposed the Feb. 
38, 1984 grant of a special ex
ception for construction of the 
apartments; Henry Stcphen.son 
of 6 Lawton Rd., who warned of 
a potential traffic problcm^^and 
Charles Pirie of 104 Weaver Rd., 
who said that it was ridiculous 
to construct a firehouse on the 
proposed site.

Pirie, an alternate on the 
21BA, said, "I agree that we 
need a firehouse at the Green, 
but this Is certainly not the 
place for it."

The board of directors, at its 
Jan. 4 meeting, will consider 
on which of the three proposed 
sites It will authorize the con
struction of the firehouse, and 
will authorize the general man
ager to advertise for construc
tion bids.

Like garlic flavor? Before 
you- roast a leg of lamb, out 
slits In the meat and insert 
slivers of garlic.

^Project PJ’ 
H elps GIs 
In Hospital

QUI NHON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —Sgt. l.C. Donald Emel is 
an old soldier and he wasn’t 
surprised when he was wounded 
during the 1st Cavalry’s cam
paign in the la Drang Valley.

But Emel got Irritated when 
there weren’t enough pajamas 
for wounded GIs In the 85th 
Field Evacuation Hospital in 
Qul Nhon.

So Emel wrote a litter home 
griping about the situation. The 
letter found its way to the news 
pages of tlie Centre (Pa.) Daily 
Times near Emel’s home and 
the newspaper started a cam
paign called "Project PJs for 
GTs.”

The townspeople re.sponded 
with vigor, (iase.s of pajamas 
arrived at the hospital, and 
more are on the way.

Maj. John Thompson, execu
tive officer of tlie hospital, ex
plained the shortage.

"We nnived here with our 
standard 800 pairs of pajamas. 
But when we ship a man out to 
a rear area ho.spital, or back to 
the United States, we have to 
send him out in pajamas.

"We weren’t getting any re
supply and attrition simply 
caught up with us. When the 
casualties from the Plei Me and 
la Drang Valley campaigns 
starteTl coming in, we were 
caught short.”

At the peak of the la Drang 
Valley campaign, the hospital 
received as many as 100 
wounded men a day. Then the 
heavy casualties began tapering 
off, and the pajama situation 
got better.

The hospital is putting the PJs 
from Pennsylvania to use. Hie 
patients are a colorful lot, at-

Realism
• . . that rivals the concert hall

The Incomparable EXPONENT 4/40 

Solid-State Stereophonic Higb Fidelity Portable Phonograph by

SYLVANIA
IVs like putting a handle on a concert 
Hall! The most outstanding stereophonic 
high fidelity instrument of its kind. If 
you can’t make room for a console and 
won’t settle for less than professional 
quality In your stereo system, discover 
the incomparable 4/40. Superbly styled 
and with custom-matched professional 
caliber components, balanced for maxi
mum performance . . .  it has no peer in 
Us field.

• 40 watt EIA Solid-State Amplifier— 
70 watts peak power. Enough power in 
reserve for cleanest response at all 
levels from both channels. Solid lows. 
Crisp mid-ranges. Full, round highs. 
And, because it’s solid-state, it packs 
its power in space that belles iU mighty 
performance.

• Air Suspension Speakers. This is the 
air-sealed system that permits profes
sional-quality performance in limited 
space. 4 speakers are enclosed , in 
sealed extendabe compartments that 
snap into the compact carr3dng cabinet.

e Garrard Custom Professional Turn
table. The world-famous automatic 4- 
speed changer that meets precision com
ponent requirements. 11-lnch weighted 
turntable. Shielded 4-pole motor assures 
correct musical pitch, mliflmum hum. 
High compliance ceramic cartridge. 
Diamond LP Stylus.
• Padded, leather grained carrying case. 
Accessory input jacks for headphones, 
tape, TV and tuner. "Master Touch’’ 
Audio Function Control Center.

Come in for a thriUing: demonstration and listen to the World’s Finest 
Po^ble Sterephonic Instrument by SYLVANIA

Stanek Eleetronics
277 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

tired in pajama8 of various hues 
and designs.

"Most of the bedwear we 
have received has beek summer 
weight,”  Thompson said, 
"Which Is considerably more 
comfortable than the regular GI

pajamas. Also, the men enjoy 
having something a little dlner- 
ent to wear, I think."

"Yes,”  said one young pa
tient, "and it makes us feel 
good that people back home are 
on our side. You hear so much

about these antiVlet Nam dem- 
onstraUons that it helps to know 
somebody went out of his waytO 
do something.”

Emel was released from the 
hospital before the first ship
ment of pajamas arrived.

(OmttBIMd l w «
' petcl) for Ws advance ttpe cm 
‘ the weather. He sWd a two-inch 
stiowfall hasn't Hiaken W« pr*- 
dlcticn of a grran Christmas for 
the Midwest "Whoever hoart of 
a fish flbWngr’ he asked.
■ He makes Ws prsdlctkms ac- 
ctMtUng to how deep thi perch 
|S« running. Kyrltsls says the 
fish are getting deeper and 
deeper and "that means It’s 
going to turn cold About two 
Weeks hence."

Louis Rubin of Richmond, 
■Va., Who has gained national 
fame (or Ws long-range predic
tions based on volcanic erup
tions, says this will be a cOlder 
than usual winter.

Down In (3rab Orchard, Tenn., 
Helen Lane, correspondent for 
the CrossvlUe Chronicle, makes 
her forecasts oh the hiimber of 
snows In Tennessee from the 
number of fogs In the Cumber
land plateau area during Au
gust.

"If it snows for all the fogs.” 
she writes, "we will have to tie 
a string to the coal pile In order 
to find it this winter. Indications 
of a rough winter are thick corn 
husks, low-hanging hornets

■ l\-:
t i k i -

nests, bea'vlsr than usual leav^ 
on the tiMi. n iese low-hangh 
leaves are nature’s way of pr 
vldlng protection for spr 
flowers.*'

Tubby Toms, outdoor writi 
for the Indianapolis News, p r l 
diets a normal "nm-of-miay 
winter. His clues- Include lo 
cbm shucks and an equal a t .  
dance of brown and black cate 
pUlars. He said If there wee 
more black ones that wcuU 
mean a nasty winter ahead, p  

John Baer’s Agricultural AP 
manac, published In Lancastm 
Pa., for the past 141 years, ca® 
for a bitter winter, generalH 
because of the influence of s A  
um and Jupiter. The book sa £  
Jupiter will rule In 1968, whi^ 
means it will be cold with moA 
snow than usual,

HEADS NEW COLLEGE 
BEATRICE, Neb. (AP) -  Dft 

Virgil B. Mc(3aln Jr., 64, pre^. 
dent of Athens (Ala.) Cjolleg# 
has been named president of tlft 
new Pershing College here. TlS 
four-year liberal arts school S 
scheduled to open to its fir& 
freshman class next fall. if

Season's Greetings From The Staff and Management

TAKE A L i m E
line before GHRISTMIS
T O  CH ECK  THE SPECIALS A T

FIRST FOOD
LAND O' LAKES —  BUHERKNIFE TENDER

TURKEYS
’ 8 Lbs. 
Vnd Up

'A

Fresh Dressed Native Turkeys 
All Sizes— Place Your Order 

Ducks— Geese 
and Roasting Chickens 

Available

10 Lbs. to 14 Lbs. lb. 45c
FANCY PLUMP LARGE PLUMP

FRESH CAPONS ’ v̂;.”'ib 79e ROASTING CHICKENS ,,, 59e
COLUMBIA— ALL EXCESS WEIGHT REMOVED 

HAM S Semi-Boneless— Full Cut Half Lb.

DIAMOND LARGE BUDDED

WALNUTS r,e p,, 59e
DIAMOND

MIXED NUTSre 59e
PITTED

DATES 16 Oz. Plastic Fkg. 49c i

PRODUCE MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
SWEET LITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
CRANBERRY

JUICE COCKTAIL
SWEET LIFE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO UMIT QUANTmES

F O R  D E LIV E R Y — C A L L  643-8Q59

FIRST FOOD

el

CALIF. CRISP

CELERY Bch. 29c
EMPEROR

GRAPES 2 Lbs. 29c
JUICY SWEET

TANGERINES Dox. 49c
U.S. No. I FANCY

McIn t o s h  apples 4 Lb. Bsfg 49c

" 6 Oz. Jar 8 3 C

SO Oz, Jar 39c

qt. 45c 

2r;-53c 

2 43c

49c
SWEET m ix e d

PICKLES
NONE-SUCH

MINCE
»  Os, Fkg. 2 9 c  

W A TB  BRAND

BUHER 7Tc

KONOM Y 
«46 CENTER STREET

OPEN WED., THURS. TO 9 P.M.

NaUaoo
FIG NEWTONS .16 os. pkg. lOeSTORE O F  M ANCHESTER

HENTY OR FREE MRKINO 

FRI. TO A F.M. —  CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

1 ■
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libVERNiWnT INSPEdtiin 
C R A p E 'A ;  O V V iT t E A D Y

change to

SU PER FOOD M ARKETS

save the 
change

HAPPY HOLIPAYS!
All the Mbtt’s Managers and Employes wish to ex
tend Holiday Greetings to idl our customers . . .  We 
will close at 6 P.M. Christmas Eve. We will be closed 
all day Saturday, Christmas Day. Shop early and 
Shop-Rite for the long holiday weekend.

•FROZEN FOODS

SHOP.RITE or MORTON YOURCHOia

PUMPKIN, 
MINCE PIE

Sweet PeaswM in 8'£:^99‘ 
Broccoli 5 S? 99*
Potatoes pky, 89*
— .--Ji«rlWilY»MnaU &il
Oreen Beans 6!£89*
Sm u t  Qm m  nr Im HHw  iM f M l

Torkey Slices 2a.T*

Ewwfieaâ an ŵWR SE
Roasters a. 49*
Assorted landers

Bagels 4 99*
WHY PAY MORE?------------ ----------

Cream Cheese 
Snacks

SHor-Rin pt
(NOT IN PB4N.I co^

l-ez. 
She^Rite pkf.

KRAFT FOR PARTIIt 
Pknante, Chive, Clem. 

leien end Heraerodlah 4 ^ »
f  shop. ritirefrigeratorKroHPigM 2 ^ 8 9 *  ------------------

iWi.YHMi*Mai
Ricofta Cheese t* . 99*
A«,0iliniv
Cheildar Cheese a. 71*

COOKIES
Pwc. Chip, 

Ootmeol Rnislfi 
16-eg., Super 

1l»OE., ■rownie 
^  20«os.

■DELI. DEPARTMENT
SWIFT PREMIUM

CANNED
HAM

$ 0 5 9

i3l,S:99eHYGRADE COLD CUTS n p... . „
Vao Packed, Lunch Meat, P&P, Plain Loaf, Salami, Bologna, Olive 
SklitleM

COLONIAL FRANKS .b pkg 59c 
14YGRADE FRANKS 59c

APPETI2ER DEPT.
HOLIDAY PARTY SALE!

Tssty PEPPERONI (Italian Dry Sausage) , . .
Delicious IMPORTED CHOPPED H A M ..........
Ex-Lean DELI PASTRAMI (Machine Sliced)

lb. 1.19
■Ib. 99<l 
• lb. 90d

SPICED HAM, Hygrade Cooked Salami, SUced 
Sandwteh Provolone, Plymouth Rock. "• 69 c

Capitol Farmo

KIELBASA 
POTATO SALAD
Creamy, Delloloua

lb. 89c 
lb 27c

SEAFOOD DEPT.
PlQk/Whtte __

FANCY SHRIMP 
5lb.boi 5.29 26-30 Ib. 1.09

SWORDFISH STEAK or H A lllU T STEAK lb. 79c
Alaska King 
Crab Logs 
Sea Scallops 
Frozen

ib. 89c 
ib̂ 99c

‘ BAKER Y DEPARTMENT-

No. 1 
Sinelta 
Oysters 
Standard

33c
8 os. cop 89c

lb.

Pum pkin Pie sHOP-wn eIISl 39*
Minco sHop.tm
Jpilffllolls a^19* SM iiM oe

,«nMa*-1HiRpr-tNRwRHttw t Swiv»IS*6«.:RiiO*aw44b.
WhHoBfiiMd tCitiNkoig . . '2  ^ * 1

SOFT GOODS bEPTi-

IMN'Gtecia
AnMotRtyhi, khol for
l«t giving. ^
1 ^ ,  o rb n ;
kiMM socks.

MOM’S 
Low Price

PMm_____^__ . ________
4^ giving. Wool, ogi*

erlen; C o M -la n ^

1 V

m  TOMS
Gtl X.’ A,

I I L H
AND UP

lb s

• I’-.i t,'
ANDUP

lb.
MOtT'S GOVERNMENT GRADED VSDA CHOICE BEEF”

RID ROAST @  £si69£ ,%55;
WELL TRIMMED

(ZUCK ROAST
RRST CUT CENTER CUT

, ALWAYS A TREAT

AVAILABLE AT A U  MOTTS SUPBIMARKETS

HOLIDAY POULTRY
SMALL BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS
SWIFTS BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
FANCY

GEESE
LARGE

C A P O N S
LONG ISLAND

DUCKS
FRESH ROASTING

CH IC K EN S

NEWPORT RIB ROAST.......
CUT FOR LONDON BROIL

SHOULDER STEAK
DELICIOUS

) U S D A

fuSDA
sSS£E 
)TjsK T
CHOICE
REGULAR

GROUND BEEF
CHOICE Si LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
CUT SHORT

RIB STEAK

TRIMMED RITE

Ib. 5 1 0 9

lb 99®

Ib.

[:HUCK POT ROAST 59®
53c

BONELESS

CHUCK POT ROAST lb 79c
> 69c

CUT LEAN FOR STEW

BEEF CUBES lb 79c
. 89c

FIRST CUT

RIB ROAST lb. 89c
"FRESHiFRUIT & VEGETABLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

EMPEROR GRAPES
TANGERINES .

CALIFORNIA'S
FINEST 2 . 2 9 '

THIN SKIN — JUICY

FLORIDA ORANGES
FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
Carton 19c

5^49c
PINK OR WHITE SEEDLESS

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
5 49c

Zipper Skin J for 3 9 «
CRISP

PASCAL CELERY Stalk 1 9 c
t e n d e r  c h i c o r y  d r

ESCAROLE
2 lbs.

CANNED
SODA

7 ‘
CHUNK LiGHT TUNA

SHOP-RITE 
GINGER ALE 
or UP-RITE 12-ez.

can

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT MOWS
^  SHOP.RITE 

MAYONNAISE
c

ra-i aa—■̂wi

PRUNE JUICE SHOP.RITE

UPTONS
SOUP

4  ^ *1

^ 3 9
SWEET PEAS WHYfAY

3  
3

GREEN GIANT

NIBUTS
CORN

2 - 3 7 '
61::̂  95'SHOP-RITI

T M ^ T

WHITE TUN A 3 *1 SHOP-RITE SO D A  ̂  8 ̂  «1

CHICKfH
.NOODLE*

JHIX

SCOTT 
TOWEIS

^

PEANUT BUTTER'*'%rsisrr 'i^99'
Hl-C FRUIT

ASSORHD

O R A N G E  J U IC E  u^Sk^ ed 3  *1 N E U M A N N 'S  mayonnaise t  6 9 *
T O M A T O E S -c rtS ? iS .!^ ii^ ft!t..3 £ * 1  S P A M  lunch m eat 2 ’i^* 1
G R E E N  G I A N T  P E A S  5 * 1  D O G  F Q O D  MAt̂ '̂eaTANT z s s - n "

COFFBE ^  TOMATO m w T
SA U  JU IC E - ^̂ COCKTAIL .

c iN @  -  * 1MAXWm HOUSE 
4<OHRsf.,0r^, «

SnM-HttlflM *• 
4<0ffYUIAN

D a
MpfITE

f ,

1E0 SfloE Deone Hlgliwa^
WETHBRSFIBLto ”  ,

S25 Farmington Ave.
-  ̂ BRISTOL
Middle Tpke. Eotf
MANOKmnSER

Prespict Ave. & Ihrd.
r  HARl
Alban

MOTTS 2 NEW SHOP-RITES 
311 W. I^ IN  St.. MERIDEN 

450 SLATfR RD.. NEW BRITAIN
is -l -M » 1 ' ’ ■ ' YY4JUOUXV ■
.Wc68.effac^ve through Friday NighVDeetmber 24, 1965. Not responsibly for ts^ographlcal errors. We reserve the right to

1249 * AlMny Ave.
HARTFORD
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, NBW T < »K  (JU») — m e  
rftdoua sppetlts of Amsricaiu 

U ,, *w gwxlB and sorvices haa k«l)t
the economy booming for al> 
most five years. U.8. producere 
and businessmen have been 
aide to meet the demand and 
profit by it even though supply 
atlll exceeded the growing u>- 

' petite.
But for the first time the em

phasis is swinging toward sup
ply rather than demand — sup
ply of production facilities, sup
ply of woricers skilled enough to 
man them. This could deter
mine how 1966 shapes up.

Consumer, business and gov
ernment demands for goods and 
services are expected to go on 
expanding in 1966. Will the sup
ply be enough to meet all ol 
them? Or will there be a pinch? 
And will this pinch mean rising 
prices or wUl it cause a slowing 
down of the expansion at last? 
“ ^ e  Viet Nam war will in- 
crease the demand for both 
goods and manpower. So will 
the programs started or planned 
under the label of the Great So
ciety.

It is the amount of this in
crease which economists are 
trying to assess. They have a 
pretty good idea of what the 
producUve capacity will be, and 
what the Increase in manpower 
should be.

What could pinch the supply 
side of the supply-demand equa
tion is how much producticm 
capacity wlU be sopped up in 
filling defense orders and the 
government’s civilian pro
grams, and how much manpow
er will be absorbed into the 
armed forces and Int ofactories 
supplying these forces.

When the current upswing 
started early in 1961, idle facil
ities were a problem. The gap 
between actual production then 
and the potential was put at 10 
per cent.

But demand haa grown more 
rapidly than new productive 
facilities have been built and 
«xw the gap is about one-fifth 
what it was, and only a big 
more than half adiat it was a 
year ago. It is this sudden nar
rowing of the gap in the last 
year that leaves litUe elbow 
room in which the economy can 
operate.

Any further .tightening — and 
some is expected — could cause 
a pinch next year, the Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York notes in its current 
survey.

Plants, offices and service 
establishments have to be 
manned, and most t^th skilled 
and experienced maiipower. In 
1966 the economy called for 1,-
700.000 Jobs more than in 19<M. 
The labor force grew by about 
1,800,000, meaning that about
400.000 imemployed found work 
— or, more precisely, that un
employment dropped by that 
figure.

The bank says that in 1966 
some 1,400,000 more will enter 
the labor force. But it notes that 
the Defense Department ex
pects to expand the military 
forces by perhaps 276,000. This 
would leave some 1,126,000 new
comers to the civilian labor 
force, many relatively inexperi
enced and unskilled. If 1966 is to 
see another gain of 1,700,000 in 
civilian employment, about 600,- 
000 would have to be absorbed 
from the ranks of the unem
ployed.

That’s all to the good. But the 
quesUon still remains: Will the 
newcomers and the imemployed 
furnish enough skilled and 
trained workers to keep a highly 
specialized economy expanding 
as fast as in recent years? That, 
end tightening of production 
facilities, might stow down the 
civilian economy more than any 
government fiscal policy could 
expand it.

Scouts Give Holiday Wreaths to Elderly
Girl Scout ’Troop 603 of Bowers School presented five pine cone Christmas w reath to resi- 

Convalescent Home and Holiday House yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
^  receives a wreath from Maureen Maloney of 41 Byron Rd

While Mm . Ruth Spencer (in the backbground) accepts a wreath from Mar.sha Gigllo of 19 
Tanner St. Both presentations took place at Laurel Manor Convalescent Home. As a troop 
project, ^ e  scouts gathered the pine cones, prepared them and then each of the seven pa
trols made a wreath under the dlrecUon of Mrs. Alfred Barbero, troop leader. The troop pre- 
MntM two of the holiday wreaths to Miss Esther Gransti'om, principal of Bowers School 

«  cooperation in all scouting projects. The remaining five were given away yesterday 
after the scouts entertained the residents at a carol sing. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Johnson  ̂ in Party Form  ̂
Dances Until Wee Hours

WASHma-rON (AP) — presi
dent Johnson is back in his par
ty form. He danced and chatted 
long after his guest of honor — 
West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard — had departed 
from a White House state din
ner.

Two of the chief executive’s 
doctors — heart specialist Willis 
Hurst of Atlanta and assistant 
White House physician Capt. 
James M. Young — watched 
and approved the President’s 
obvious good spirits as he enter
tained Monday night until 1:30 
a.m.

Johnson, his wife, two daugh
ters and about 200 gue.sts 
marked the Christmas season in 
honor of Erhard with costumed 
University ol Maryland madri
gal singers, the American Light 
Opera Company carolers and 
opera star Robert Merrill sing
ing yule songs in English and 
German.
. Outside, there was the light 
white touch of Washington’s 
first snow of the season.

The Marine Band concentrat
ed on slow, romantic dance 
numbers and the usual Christ
mas selections.

The menu Included lobster 
Imperial, roast duckling and 
yule log, a chocolate cake with 
mocha butter frosting.

There was no sign of foment 
in the presidential kitchen 
where earlier this week French

chef Rene Verdon announcd 
his Jan. 1 resignation. He was 
hired by the John F. Kennedys 
to uplift the White House bill of 
(are.

Some guests suggested Mon
day night that “ Rene should 
stay."

Whatever the verdict, this 
was Verdon’s last formal dinner 
(or the Johnsons.

Johnson used the party to an
nounce that Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart L. Udall will 
look into West Germany’s work 
in antipollution methods.

Then Johnson joshed Erhard: 
“ I am told that some of your ajif 
pollution experts feel that the 
only thing that now stands be
tween them and final success is 
the daily quota of their chancel
lor’s cigars,’ ’

■nie President got down to 
dancing, drinking champagne 
and socializing after Erhard left 
at midnight.

Among those who danced to

Firm Sues U.S. 
F o r Shutdown 
During Orbits

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— The federal government is 
being sued for *180,060 by Safety 
Steel Service Co. Inc., which 
was forced by court order to 
shut down during the Gemini 7 
and 6 space flights.

Safety Steel is only 400 feet 
from the spacecraft tracking 
station here. The government 
obtained an injunction against 
the company by arguing that 
Safety Steel’s electric motors 
interfered with reception Of 
telemetry data.

A company spokesman had 
said the firm cooperated before 
and was willing to do it again, 
but the government wouldn’t 
talk about compensation for the 
shutdowns during passes by 
manned space vehicles.

"FREE 
DELtVERY!” 

ARTHUR DRUG

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM YOUR

Max Miller 
Says:

DEALER

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

385 Center St,—643-2205

ZENITH COLOR TV
21” and 25” Available 
In French Provincial,
Colonial and Walnut

TRANSISTOR  
RADIOS

^16.50 Up

TABLE
RADIOS

$ 1 2 . 9 5

C LO C K
RADIOS

^17.95

0*

PORTABLE
TV

$ 9 9 .9 5 " ^ '’

Christmas Hours 
Evenings to 9 PJIL 

Sat to 4.30

FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY
• • • f o r  A H  t h e  F a m i l y

•  Every member o f  your household— 

youiig and old—will appreciate the 

courteous, competent service offered 

by this fine drug store. Our ample stocks 

and fair prices are added reasons for 

making this jv w  family pharmacy.

MILLER’S PHARMACY
299 GREEN ROAD 

PHONE 643-4134 i’F<FS(:PIPTI0N̂

i .

'T i r b  C b i a r g e d  
W i t h  A m h e n t  
B a n k  H o l d u p

Maas. (AP)-4Kan- 
lay Punaka, 61, ot Northampton 
M d Lawranca Thompson, 17, of 

. Umastone, Maine, were charg
ed today wlUi a $10,000 holdup 
at the new Handley branch of 
the First NaUonal Bank of Am- 
barat.

mthin minutes after the hold
up Mmtday, state police s u r g 
ed Punska as ha stood neag,Uie 
bank, and trapped Thompson at 
a roadblock a short distance 
away on Route 47. .

He was driving a car seen 
speeding from the bank, police 
said.

Both were charged with un
armed robbery.

Just before Punska's arrest, 
state police recovered the mon
ey in shrubbery behind the 
bank.

Police said Punska entered 
the hank and told Mrs. Jacque
line Duquette of Belchertown, a

unar, that hd>’«'.̂ iweS»r ■ 
In his pocket and WUUld fidl hor; 
If she did not give hthi ttw-nmi- 
ey in her cash drawir^t, . V";

Mrs. Duquette did so, but sat ' 
off a poUce alarm wWa com
plying.

State police said Thompson, a 
hitchhiker, was picked up 
Route 91 by Punska, who ap
parently talked the youth into 
taking part in the holdup.

More Review
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Gemini 7 astronauts Frsmk 
Bqinnan and James A. Lovell 

■Jr. continue today an extensive 
review with the experts of their 
14-day space flight.

The schedule includes more 
medical checks, a reiiew of ex
periments conducted and a dis
cussion ot the rendezvous •with 
Gemini 6 astronauts Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr. and Tliomas P .Staf- 
ford.

Borman and, Lovell plan to fly 
Tuesday to their homes in Hous
ton, Tex., foif Christmas with 
their families.

R E )P E R T
I AtIGNMENT.~WHEEL B A ^ O W G

RAHIATQS REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEB

ICURKE MOTOR SAU$|
301 BROAD STBEET—<43-0:21

HELP W A N TE D  

M A N A G E R
. M R. A U T O  W A S H

Permanent job opportunity, free life insurance, pen
sion plan and benefits. Mature intelligent man with 
mechanical ability.

For Interview Tel. 643-6122

Q u a l i t y  t ’ o w t w  . N o  . \ l o i - t »  j » t  S o a i - w

SEARS
HOKHLU’ K AND CO

- T ' l .  k '

Say Merry ChrSgimas
Wit

oears

the very end was pianist Van 
Clibum. It was one evening, he 
noted, in which he wasn’t part 
of the program.

Regular $49.99 Spoeeliner

BIKES
Boys' or

GIris'

Has twin-bulb headlight mounted in a modem in
strument control dashboard. Heavy chrome plat
ing glistens on fenders, chain guard and other 
parts. Twin-reflector luggage carrier, coaster 
brakes and 1.75 whitewalls add appeal. 24 or 26-in, 
size.

Seors Top Quality 
Dart Board Sets

Sears Price A .7 V
18 In. diam. 20 point game 
In 2 eolors on both sides. 
Also 6 brass darts. England.

C H A R G E  IT
on Sears

Revolving Charge

Ping Pong Tables

88
Reg. 49.88

Reg. 39.98. 27418

Pool Tables
FLOOR SAMPLES ’

2 0 %  off
Others Priced from $78.00

Tough Sears Vinyl 
Cover Basketboiis

Sears Price
Pebble-grained cover lasts. 
Nylon-wound bladder retains 
air longer, is self- sealing.

Sears Top Groin 
Leather Footballs

S««rs Price 4.99
High quality selected leather, 
double lined for longer life. 
Offlclal size and weight.

Ted W illiam s'"! Im proved Vinyl-Cosed

110-lb. Barbell Sets
Regular 22.00

95
Work out in any room . . , vinyl-cased weights 
absorb sounds and won’t mar floors. Easily wipe 
clean and can’t rust; Plate-Lok weights keep from 
shifting, all plates interlock firmly with collars. 
Special discus shape lets you' pick up each plate 
without pinching fingers. With dumbell bans, 
wrench and instructions.
Pair of 25-lb. weight plates.......................... a i i

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Sears
M uchfoter Shopping Parkede 

Weet Middle Tampifce>-Ma.i5U
Open Mon. thru Bnk 
GtSO A.M. to 10 P-M.

EARL YOST
Spovie Editor

w
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^  „ ^oMness.Side o f F o o t h a R  .
'^ r g a m e ' I  played was pm football-^the business 
le of the sjpbrt—lOT 80 years. 1 thought I knew my 

I/made a; fun(iaijttenthl,/n)i*take when 1 
agreisd' to' help start the American Football Le&gue. I 

with amateurs, and I assumed that we 
ere cine' for all and all for one. These inistakes ’woulil
St me two million doUars.f —-̂---------——---------------------------
The speaker is Harry Wlsmer 
Id the inside business behind 
'0 football is revealed in on ex-

’Thiiigs have changed.
The labile Calls It Sport has 

u 1 rm. m any-of the answers from the
1 1 ^  b o^ , 'The Public typewriter of the controversial
S ^ rt Pub ishem are Pren-’ wismer. The' other side of the 

:e-HaU and the 141-page book the story has been written.
^3.96 . and would make Now Wlsmer tells his side in an 

* ^0'’ ^be pro- informative and interesting
otbarU biiff,'of which there are -^ y : 
lousands among readers. * > s
Wismer, who started out as ,
i errand boy in the spdrt, ** I n e r e
pved- Into the broadcasting Wallace, foimer Trinity

booth — where he won recog- baskatball star, now re-
nUion as the top play-by-play here, suffered an Injury
•linbunc'e'r ln the country -  and' ^  achllles tendon playing in 

Iter beArae part owner of the '^®  owning game of -the PAW 
Jetroit JUtma and then the laeague aiid.
Vashing^' Redskiiis.' Will be, out for the season. WaJ-
“Like the 'gam e of fo o tb J iir^ ^ ,!"“ ®‘  **’ ” ®

[tself, this book may leave swAt q-  ^  -Old' . . .  Savbrook hn.aUolKon n,.oy.V.Irulses and aches. It certainly Saybrook High basketball coach, 
louldn-t be written any othe'r ® ‘®'P® When
W -  The game on the field is
W gh: so is the buslnes3.’’„W is- > ^ ® ^
ner writes, and he should knttw,

r , t w  ^® bead basketball coach at
imea Have Changed Ledypd Blghi .Ron - Badateub- 
While the New'Vork Jets to-i’".® -̂ 'BockVUie High

Jay are riding high, ■with fan athlete, is the Jayvee^ba^etball 
fupport just excellent, It wasn't "'eutor at (Coventry High this 
Always that way, especially dur- reason . . . Dave Keith has won 

ig the early days of the Ameri- ® lightweight soccer letter at 
Ian Football League when Wis- WUbrahaim Academy and Rich 
ler had the team which cam- ®l®8̂ aJ, ex - Manchester High 
lalgned as the Titans at the f^u^out, has been awarded his 

low-demolished (Polo Grounds. “ ®®bhJaa soccer numerals at 
“I was a hustler, I always ^® U^vereity^of Pennsylvania 

lave been a hustler,’’ Wismer . Buoheri of Rockville
irrites, “and I’m proud of ft. ® *'^"'®
To one ever gave me any- ^  basketball
ling; what I made I made 

through my own efforts. i  broke
.ms rules; trod on some toes, I^b^rtson’s

•ambled and risked. I thought I
had all the answers. I hadn’t star recent-
Jeamed that no. matter how ^ “ ™®
Rood you think you are, how 
shrewd you are, there is always 
kometone down the block, across 
the street, in the next town, who

End of the Line
----------------- , ----- While' the Gogolak brothers

is a little better, shrewder, more are the most publicized field 
kuthless.’’ goal kickers of the year, a fel-
I • .  * low with the Minnesota Vikings
D.-i-ii—*• lur -  rates a salute, too. Fred C3ox ofPublieity Moves the vikings has tried 28 •field

i First to admit that many of goals in the past two years from 
is early boasts about the AFL the 38-yard-line and within apd 
fltans was merely to get recog- has pUt the uprights every tlfne.

iltlon through the press, radio Beyond 35 yards, Oox connected 
nd Jteevee media is Wismer. on 43 .of 67 a ttem pt'. . . Dick 

I  "My Titans could not have Butkus of the p ^ a g o  Bears 
beaten the Giants of 1960, ’61 made this interesting quote- 
Jjid '62, nor could the AFL All- “ One thin^ I'm sure of Is that 
Stors, npr Houston or San .you caii’t  think out there — if, 
Z>iego ha,ve Jpeaten-jjGreen Bay . you do It’s too late to do any- 
•r (Chicago. It'was all a pubUod-_thing. If you take time to think, 
$y gimmick. ; ;  . . you’re dead.’ ’ . . .  The Uneback^
« "I acted as I  di^ to bring ,the Ing of the New York Giants," es- 
Tltans to the attention of the. R^ially Jerry HlUebrand, last 
fens of New York. I  pWned the Sunfey against Dallas was atro- 
feost Important franchise in the clous , . . Back to Butkus for a 
AFL and I wanted to get space mlnirte.. The pig Bear linebacker 
on the most' Important sports has recovered l i  fumbles and' 
tages in the country. I was has been credited with causing

I laughed at in the press, rldicul- six more with jarrir^ tackles 
d, bfi't I expected that. I didn’t . . . Don Meredith, who quarter- 
jTnd it at all as long as the backed Dallas last Sunday in 
tones were printed and the. New York, has survived a tom 
.FL and the Titans reaped the knee cartilage, shoulder sepera- 
ublicity reward. We weren’t tion, sprained ankle, bruised 
oing to get any publicity from thigh and a ruptured stomach 
ur play on the field, so we had muscle. He caused a few broken 
3 ^ t  It some other way.” hearts among qiant followers 
Those were the dark days of with hia fine game in the New 

the AFL in New .Toi:k. York finale.

“v y e t  ( x )  

iServed 34 
Years Here

By EARL YOST- 
- It’s now official!

Manchester Hiffh’s bRs-. 
ketball arena will be chris
tened the Wilfred J. Clarke 
Arena following the fin^ 
stamp of approval lakt 
night by members of the Board 
of Education.

.The suggestion that th .̂ arena 
be named a fter ' the retired 
O'arke was first made by Dbug 
iltoanoH in March, 1963, and 
was again brought to light last 
fall by the ■writer. Approval and 
support was given from all 
quarters and the green light 
from the Board of Education 
made it ofiHctal.
. Clarke served 34 yekrs in the 
Mahehester High school system 
and was the varsity, basketball 
coacti for 32 seasons. Clarke has 
maintained his Manchester resi
dence but has ■wintered In 
Florida since his retirement in 
:1953.

The short, white-haired Clarke 
Is. a native of Ansonla! He 
graduated from Ansonla schools 
and from the New Haven Norm
al School of Gymne sties In 1915. 
After two years at the Water- 
bury Boys’ Qub, Clarke came 
to Manchester In 1917. During 
World War I  he served in the 
army and has long been active 
in the Manchester American 
Legion Post.

Appropriate ceremonies are 
expected to mark the formal 
dedication.

Ross Named Pro 
At GoUing Club
Glastonbury Hille Country 

Club has announced the aeleq '̂ 
tion of Don Ross as golf pro
fessional, He will formally start 
his services when the-- new 18- 
hole golf course opens for play 
in the spring.

Ross, 30, \ytci3 head profession
al at the- Westwoods Country 
Club Farmington last year. 
Bejfore that he was assistant pro 
fkt the Roiind Hili Club, Green
wich. From 1960-63 he was with 
Roger Horton as assistant pro 
at the Country Club of Farming- 
ton;

Dtirlng winter months over 
the past several years, he has 
been teaching assistant to pro
fessional Ben Hartig at the 

..North Palm (jountry C3ub in 
^orida.
■ Rose Is a graduate of the'Pro
fessional Golfers’ Association 
Business School at the PGA 
headquarters in Florida. He 
bolds a Class A membership in 
the PGA.

■ ■ .-L ‘ O f f l -
, Honhaa'a Harold Angels Hobby'vie 'fcii'ii., 
fel, J06*6 AtiuttlO' a-1. Army v*. ,

Herald v i Naaalfrti

H boota 
and otoaui 
don’t gn ievnr a i i ’i 
pebbaMy sweettogTi

1-4, Naaia AfiAS ft-s.
ve.-^rman'et-TbttHt Gl*0 gtop tU$ by sprayfeg 
d vg. Naealff^i ^  antl-perHitnuit bdtore 

gani'8 va. Fire A  Pollde.
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SHARPSHOOTERS— Looking forward to tonight’s 
game with Fordham-in New "York are UConn’s Wes 
Bialosuknia and Dan Hesford. Both are lettermen.

Bosto^ll Ŝeeŝ  Mistakes,  ̂
But Long Irons Bug Him

Wrestling Added at East  ̂
\Dehut Dec, 29 with Penney

Ex-Olympian Dead
GROVE, Okla. (AP) — One

time Olympic high jumper Tom 
Poor collapsed at the Grand 
Lake Sports Center near here 
■Monday. 'The 82-year-old former 
Unlver^ty of Kansas track star 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at a Grove hospital.

Poor, who took fourth In the 
1924 Paris Olympics,, resigned 
last April as executive secre
tary of the Grand Lake Associa
tion, a post he had held for 10 
•years.

NEW YORK (N EA)—Char
ley Boswell has everything a 
man could ask for — a lovely 
wife, three fine children, a go
ing insurance business in his 
home town, Birmingham, Ala.

He’s respected In his com
munity. He’s civic-minded and 
politically k<^n. In fact, folks 
have been trying to talk Char
lie into running for the Ala
bama Senate.

Only hLs golf game bugs him.
•'My long Irons are awful,” 

Boswell drawled. ‘I see my mis
takes, but I still can’t seem to 
hit those blamed things 
straight.”

Boswell is strictly an ama
teur, but he Is good enough to 
play tournament golf. Not the 
headline tournaments. Just the 
little ones, the ones that get 
maybe a paragraph or two on 
the last sports page.

Charley Boswell Isn’t a story 
because he’s won a few of these 
tournaments, or bMause he 
once canned a 72-fo6t putt to 
win a tournament in 'Canada, 
or because his lowest score is a 
78.

He’s a story because these 
are tournaments for the blind. 
Charley is blind. He has been 
since one day In 1944.

He was on a mission to get 
ammo and food for his outfit 
during the Battle, of the Bulge. 
Captain Boswell’s tank was hit 
by a German shell.

Everyone balled out, ex
cept one. Boswell went back

Into thf tank to free the In
jured man. Then another shell 
whistled In, right on target.

Boswell hasn't seen anything 
since.

Words like "watch” and 
“ look” and “ see” he uses lib
erally. He plays golf; he runs 
his business; he guides his 
family; he laughs.

Once, when he finished sec
ond In the International Blind 
Golfers’ Tournament, which he 
has won seven times, he wryly 
accused the winner of “ peek
ing.”

Back home in Alabanna, 
Charley is the Crimson Tide’s 
No. 1 fan.

“ I see as many home games 
as I can drag my wife Kitty 
to,” he said. He takes along 
the transistor radio to get the 
sportscaster’s view.

“ On Sundays I watch the 
pros on television. I. guess the 
Green Bay Packers are my 
team. I saw Bart Starr (Pack
er quarterback) play at ’Bama. 
He Is one of my best friends.”

Boswell was a halfback, and 
a good one, for Alabama from 
1936-.S9. He also 4vas a sprinter 
on the track team.

After college, he thought 
about giving pro baseball a try, 
but the war came along and 
changed all that.

Charley took up golf right 
after the war. He said he loved 
the game from the first minute. 
At 49, he still plays In as many 
tournaments as he can get to.

And he worries about Us long 
irons.

By PETE ZANARDI
{ Newest feature of an expand
ing athletic scene at East 
Catholic vis varsity wrestling, 
Inaking Its debut Dec. 29 at 
home against Penney High of 
East' 'Hartford,. I,>ack of expe^v

flence wiu h e b i g g e s t  hur^ 
le the B a ^ ' mairneq tmtist get 
(Jver, but :<3oich! cili?f Demens, 
toaching TjJa .first varsity as- 
ilgnment,' fomains. optimistic.
 ̂ The EagleS_wre^led on an In- 

fermural baslid'ast printer ahdv 
icrlmmaged. HIU School
fw t night and meet Wethers- 
4eld High Wednesday before 
■pie opener.
3 “ I Welcome a kjug and tough 
Reason,” said ■Demers. "M any of 

ur kids'are o u t ' t h e  'first 
•ne so otir oppoWents will haito 
ore experience' Vbn£ notxjdy, 
Ul outfight 'US; W e have g,' 
ung squad,' only four SeitA 
•s, and these klfe really sui*-'  ̂

dsed -me. T h e y  are fifjl o f  
plrlt 'And very eager to Teatai; 
Fe will be g r ^ i l g  togefih^er;”
1 Grid star Johir Aniireoitt 

esttjlng In the 180-pound 
win (»ptafai;.1he squad, 

enters Is Uto 'looking for 
ug seasons from Rlok Bar- 
another.^ .^1-HOC gridder 

) handles the 165^poudd pp~ 
|>sition, Mike McGrath In'the 
r-pound group, Tim Hogan,f

] h A £ ^ I ^ I )  ;(APV--,,'B i0 Po- 
hBe Athletic I^acv^rAad other 

.  ations IvMttng boxing 
atches for youngaforswill have 
I give them up, the Stole (jem- 

im er Protection Commissioner 
•ported M qnd^. v .

Lttillo "H. Fiafeinelll said he 
reoMkeA 'A ruUng feom  llto 

omey generel that hoxing 
.  lUoiu aponeored by PM^ 
T im A  and elinllar gxuujpe

another 180-pound ^ p p le r , 
and Fred Connolly, listed in the 
120 class.

Detoens has scheduled a 
strong slate for -his charges, 
Inoludtog a home meet with ail- 
lV «^  ,(!tong Glaotonhury High. 
The/E%les also tece Bristol 
(Jentrai, Hartford H ^ ,  East 
Hartford High ato)' 4*ltch#iAl 
High before the Eastern Sec- ' 
tionals Feb. 16,

^pthers who’ll see plenty o f ■ 
ai^on are Gary Mtoo ahd Chris 
Dpugaiv^to the lOS.-dlasS, Tom 
Anton, l l2 ; Mlke.MicIMlahon ahd 
Jim Litwta, ,186^^01*^e TotTee, 
136; Rex Coley and Dick Shah- 
nc>D,;l4<i)fa^ Joe Bemardl, im-- 
limited. ^ '■. . •'' • ■'

"W e are getting exoefllent oo-^ 
operaitloh from the adminlstra-*'" 
tion’ ^ d  the student body,”  said 
Denilrta. "The attitudee art 

■-F^t.and wtiil go a long way In 
carrying us to a fine, year."

Schedule:'
Dec. 20 PeniMy, ;
Jan. 4, Bristol Central, 7 

Glastonbury, 17 at Klngswood 
JVs, 2l>at Penney, 26 at Hart
ford '^bU c.

F ^ . 1 at Blast Hartford, 4 
Bristol Eastern, 8. at American 
BohoM for the Deaf JVa, U  at 
Litohifield, 16 Eastern Seotlon- 
als.

’AL' and Y B a n n e d
ire  bahnM by a noto law dimed 
at p riza fig iit^ .
’ -FTanlneOU aaid be requested 
^  ruling .after he was asked, 
abdut A pfoposed match spon--' 
sored by the gtratf<wd PAL on 
Npy. 27. i.-.- -..

conunlasloner aaid he le- 
dolvtd the ruling .last week and 
.has since < bonitod a pfiqjtoaed 
seilea of MeVfitoa bouts to be' 
aponsored by the Brnttanl PAL.

You Can Cow t̂• f-;; , ■
Quality Coito No Mom «t>Sean

Be Sere Your 

W ill Start 

During the 

H oliday  

S eason...

ALLSTATE Batteries
f ' iSpectacular $ Q 0 0

Savings W ith  O

Sears Regular Low  List Prices W ith  Your 

O ld  Battery As Traderin O n A ny 36 or 48- 

Month Guaranteed Battery.

Reg. 924.95
36-Month Guarontet

Fits: Chevrolet 1955-62; Chrysler many 1956- 
64; Dodge, DeSoto, Dart, Valiant 1960-^64; 
Rambler ihost 1956-65; Pontiac most 1955-64; 
Renault most 1955-64.

with
trade-in
PREE
IN 8TAIXATI0N

SIMILAR LO W  PRICES ON ALL SEARS 36 AND 48 

M O N TH  GUARANTEED B A n B tlE S  . . . R EP I^C E  

YOURS N O W ! SALE LASTS 3 DAYS O N LY

A L L S TA TE
A ll-W e a th e r M otor O il

3  Quarts 99*^
Plus Taxes # ..

SAE 10W-20W-30 Exceeds car maker’s severity sequence 
tests for quality motor oil. Especially good for cold or 
hot weather driving.

A L L S TA TE  Blanket Robes
Attractive plaid made of 100%
■virgin Acrilan(R) acrylic. Machine 
washable and dryable. Big 50 X 70- 
In. size.

1 0
1^9

C H A R G E  IT
on Sears 

Revolving Charge

High-Intensity Lamps
Handy, plugs into cigarette lighter ■with 10-foot cord. 
M agnetii^  base for easy placement and gooseneck that 
twists and turns. On-off switch.

Gift Priced

499
*'w.

N e w . . .  12-V olt C a r Vac
The ideal gift for the man (or woman) who cares about 
his ckr . . . .  the Sears Auto Car Vac is sure to be u6ed, often! 
Extra-long 14Vi-ft cord reaches the farthest part of the 
trunk. CrevlOe and carpet tools fit every nook and cranny 
. . . from ash trays to upholstery to package shelvee! Im
pact-tested plastic unit stores in glove compartment or 
auto trunk.' y x (-
Plugs Into cigarette lighter ,  I I
Bold exclusively at Sears

SHOP SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Gnranteed or 

Your Money Back
hears

Sears, Roebuck ft Oq-

' ■ 144B N ew  Britain A v«M a 
West —  n ^ r m .

lae  Broad fitierit r '“ .T3>I

i .
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's M ntiiiti^Tests

SKhStolirt' ^ t ‘ ? ? '5 t h ‘t  r ' “ = " S ‘  « ' " ^ ' ^ s f f i l " ^ ' f l v e “ctt jo^enester High. Left to nght, Bruce Hence, Don Romano Joe Amair* 
Chet Koblinsky and Jim Kuhn face Weayer High tonight at the Aema.

wees
By PETE ZANARDI 

Home folks get their 
first view of Mapehester 
High’s basketball team in 
scheduled combat tonight 

/when the Indiank . (1-0) 
host WeavW High ‘ of 
HarttePd at 8 o’clock at the 
Arena. The '■Beaven were here 
before, walklhg off with the 
moat Impreaslve honors at the 
Jamboree Dec. 10. Weaver ana 
Manchester played to a 14-14 
one quarter deadlock that 
night

Also coming up tonight: 
Xavier High (1-2) of Middle- 
town at Blast catholic (2-0), at 
8 o’clock, Rham (3-0) at Cov- 
entry (8-1) in a Charter Oak 
showdown. Bacon Academy at 
Bolton (1-3), E. O. Smith at 
South Windsor (4-0), Elling
ton (1-1) at Granby and Rock
ville (1-2) hosts the alumni.

Tomorrow afternoon Cheney 
Tech (1-3) looks to return to 
the plus side of the scoreboard 
at Windham Tech.

Manchester opened the sea
son last BYiday by upsetting 
OCIL favorite Bristol BJastem, 
75-70, behind Chet KobllnSHy'e 
30-polnt performance. It’s a safe 
bet the 6-4 senior put his name 
in the record book when he scor
ed 18 of his total In one qiiarter, 
the all-important third, pt was 
the second win in a row oyer 
Eastern, Manchester beating 
them in the Class A  playdowne 
last season.

The vlctoiy was the 49th for 
Coach Phil Hyde, now in his 
fifth campaign with the Red and

10 Lettermen with Tankers,
Stuck, Oakman Lead Squad

Aimed with 10 retuniillg Now England Indlvlduail Cham- Brad Miller and Mikn .......— “ r —e'* »**ui mo rtea ana
lettermen, including record PtonsWpB at southern tkmn. are also expected to varsity. Manchester hosts
holders Jeff S tu A  and of action. ^ ^ Thursday before re-
Mark Oakmai^ Manchester stuek, part of the record- Sollanek need look no farther
High swimming C o a c h  ^>'«aWng relay team, and Oak- than the West Hartford sch^ls Oonard in West Hart-
Dick Sollanek is pointing owmer of the Manchester to pick out some of the toueh- moaf i- «  ----------------------------------
toward another successful sea- the 400-yard free- est opposition Always strons- ^  meeting Xavier, a _ .  ,
son. ’The Indian mentor is out captain this winter’s two of the three defeati laft o ,!rT "T v . «  varsity cir- i V o t  I J l  S H t t n e .  L o o f e d  f l  L o t
to continue a trend which has Swimming the 100 and year came at the hands of Hall ’ ^̂ ® time. The Pal- — - ■ i   ̂ ®
brought the ducta 1 7 ^ n T in  M last L d  oT a rd  ®
■tarts over the past two yeairs y®®’*’’ ®tuek ran up a combined , Schedule ^®^ Haven District Conference,

Action begins Dec. 30 in tlio seconds Dec. 30 Alumni. ®
•nnual m ^ w i t h ^ e ^ ^  «  ®t Maloney, 11 New S I J® ^®'"® ^ est
aSways a tough test. Regular ann on this sea- London, 14 Platt, 18 at Conard, H®f' LAGace, 37 points

son are divers Dave Turkington 28 Hall. date, paces the Eagles while
Ike Belcher, free AfviAra IPnVv O ..4. Mike Mickew.qki to

JUMP FOR BALL— Fairfield’s Art Kenney and 
Duquesne s P ^n k  Miniotas jump for rebound at 
Pittsburgh. Fairfield won. (AP Photofax)

Pete^Km  S ' "  J®'"’ 2 at Bristol Eastern. 4 n ‘ {® I8 "^ a in r t

UCLA Has Many Problems, 
Rated Tops on Past Record

T  r \ a  A -K T i^ T irr .

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Hobby Shoppe hung on

Bach time UOLAs Johnny the play downcourt.
Wooden was asked about the „
prospects for the current has- ®®"‘
ketball season, he’d tell the f̂ ®*̂ ®® *** defensive re- 
truth, though his audience sel- *“ ™®®‘ .
dom listened. ®o UOLtA's problem __ how outlast Nasslff Arms last night,

In collegiate sports you see ^® suitable press John Hlllnski (12), Tom
the polls are the main judges , *̂ ® personnel — Sloan (10), the fast breaking
o f merit. ® aimpJe to underatamd but dlf- Little (8) and Jim Homlll

"Everyone had us No. 1 on ^® ®“ ack.
reputaUon,” Wooden said, "but -Against Duke, the Bruins ex- *>uHt a lead In
we had problems . . , and we Pertmented with four different *ialf that Nassifrs
sUll do.”  presses, none of which really not overcome. Gary Turek

UCLA has won the national worked. i f  Kevin Walsh (8) were
coUeglate basketball cham- Lost Prestige h gh for the Sportsmen, with
plonshlp the past two seasons. Although U d .A  kT”  (6) and John Le-

Tltle Talk Ceased games ^  P’®y‘ "& well.

ir  ,s SK- b  £"
strangely, however, it wasn’t 

coming from Wooden.
"Basically,” he said

making bids for the top perch 
In Charter Oak play. The visi
tors have tAvo steady douWe fig
ure performers in Doug Berk 
and Frank Ooolidge while Cov
entry features a balanced of
fense of Tom Kolod®iej, the 
Storrs twins and the papanos 
boys.

BUington would like to get a 
jump on East Windsor and 
South Windsor by getting by 
Granby tonight, while the Boh- 
caits are out to duplicate an 

to earlier win over Smith.

Russell Not Satisfied 
With Playing to Date
BOSTON (A P)— T̂he Boston Celtics are in their cus

tomary spot m first place in the National Basketball 
Association s Eastern Division, but big Bill Russell isn’t 
satisfied. --------- -------------------------------

Sports S ch ed u le  j

"We should have won at least 
four more games,”  Russell said 
in noting the Celtics’ 19-8 rec
ord Monday.

Then, the 8-foot-lO defensive 
ace who has led the Celtics to 
seven straight NBA titles crit
icized himself for some of the 
defeats.

"One reason Is because I ’m 
not in shape,”  the team captain 
said. "I didn’t come into the 
season in shape and I loafed a 
lot.

" I  haven’t had a good year.

moved In front of Philadelphia 
and Cincinnati in the Eastern 
Division. Boston’s 19 victories in 
27 games compare with Los 
Angeles’ 19-18 record, which 
tops the Western Division.

Russell, who needs only 60 
more rebounds to reach the 16,- 
000 career mark, said this 
year’s edition of the Celtics 
"could be a great team.”

"Larry Siegfried, Mel Counts 
and Tom Sanders have really 
come Into their own,”  he said. 
"Ziggy has his confidence, San
ders is the best defensive for-

, Gie big gun for Hilltop while
He 8 Don Saffer, an extreme- Lombardo paced the los-

“ thls Is ®8̂ 8:res9lve sophomore ®'’®- collecting 12 points,
a Siood team. And it wUi get ^  exceUent defen- Manchester Auto Parts took
better as things work Is erratic as a shoot-__________  °ver first place with a 47-20

er. Saffer wJU replace Kenny °ver the Elks. The fine 
Washington, who now can move ^®smwork of the Auto Parts
V v a /i L  4,<. WJ — _______ M ___ f^rkTYi t v in  f  A 41  ___dominated the game. Dave 

Woolly had 14 points for the 
winners while John Herdic had 
a like number for the Elks.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Action last night saw the En-

You’ll see.
"Remember, though. We lost ---------

Gail Goodrich and Keith Erick- more familiar com-
soil from last year’s team' and ®*̂
Freddie Goss, a starter last sea- Bruins also wUl have to
son, hasn't played at aU due to ‘nipcove their rebounding.
Illness.” Doug McIntosh and Mike Lvnn a h , --------

Goodrich, in addition to be- are both 6-7 and Edgar Lacev "leTht saw the En-
Ing the Bruins’ best scorer, was 6-6, yet Duke, with relatively ô de
ft key figure in the UCLA zone similar frontcoU  me®n o u W .v ts  ^^®
press He was the front man hustled UCLA on the boards fn "®® ^® ®̂®‘*
who hara.ssed the opposing team A year ago, the zone press Gurd stanza and won go-
Into the initial mistakes that resulted in many turnovers Nasslff’s held a 6-2
u.s,mlly resulted in a turnover, that the Bruins dito’t havl to h a fft ir r s d "  f  

When opponents did solve the worry about reboundlnt 7, advantage, 
front part of the press, it was much as they do now ^ f o ^ h "  ®̂*̂  scorers
comforting to know that Erick- In fact thev dW^'t h«v» » f  Engines with 11 points,

best defensive worry that mû ch a tu t  off^sl® iuchTd'^i;; ‘  : d t r " i g h r ; : £ ;

Tuesday, Dec. 21 
Xavier at East, 8 
Weaver at Manchester, 8 
Alumni at Rockvil'le 
Smith at South Windsor 
Ellington at Granby 
Bacon at Bolton

Wednesday, Dec. 2* 
Cheney at Windham ’Tech.

Thursday, Dec. 28 
AJumni at Manchester 
Stafford at South Windsor 
Alumni at Ellington 
Newington at East 
Alumni at Coventiy 
Woodstock at Bolton 

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
Manchester at Conard \ 
Ellington at Bayport. LJ. 
Smith at Coventry 
St. Bernard’s at East, 8 
Rham at Lyman Memorial 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
East Windsor at Cheney 

Wednesday, Dec. 29 
Ellington at Oonnetquot, N.Y. 
Wrestling—-Penney at East 

Thursday, Dec. SO 
Maloney at Manchester 
Cheney at Ledyaid

T„ “ —  •'-----  -w o  ireai aeiensive lor-
?o /s t  vew“ e^ “r “ '® *®“ ^ ® ’ « ’®funo- ,1̂  ^   ̂ out, is a pivot man ”
o l f l ’ll T 'd ^ ” '^ ^®’’® ^̂ ® development of

son S u ries  th o  ® ®°'^®™an. Russell said heInjuries, the Celtics have plans tp "change my game.”

right off the boat

for
•  »«fi hsrstpiwtr
•  20% (astir aectlantiM
• S carliurttsrt
•  2 Hw calm
• tmcfnief «

• Mfaty fttimt

GIG MOTORS
*00 BUBNSniB AVE .—^EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 288-0285
OPEN MON., TDESi, WED., THURS. to 9 PJH 

FBL, SAT. to 6 P.M.

Bowling
----------  „ . „ „ „  PAUL DODGE OLASSIO —
Jim Wilson and Tim Happeny 200-665, Bemle

' helpied In a losing effort with E^uavige 202, Dan Doran 201, 
10 and six points respectively. 210-678, Hal Erick-
Mike Salmond played a fine all- R'® Rhoads 200, Jeff
around game in defeat. Warwick 219-200—601. Jack

Y  BASKETBALL Nelligan 205. Ray BjorkTOan'
All boys who have signed up 228-203—011.

for the Junior League are ask- -_____
*̂ ®̂ ^  tonight at OHUBOH — Ralph Claris 243 

placed on teams. Bill Start 225, Bill Perkins 217- 
j  ™®. « ®®nlors start Wednes- 505. D4ck Nlese 213, Stan )lilln- 

at 6:30 with Walnut Bar- akl Jr. 212-5fiB, Dick Hubbard

s c  ->
RECENT HICH SCHOM. 
6MDUATE WARTE

“ “ d service. Excellent opportunity for nd-

SINGER COMPANY
832 M AIN SlTlEET— MANCHESTER

N EW  YORK (AP) —  UCLA’s defending natiolal 
champions, victims of the latest shuffle in college bas
ketball’s power struggle, can expectxompany before A e
next accounting. -̂--------- ---------------- —---------^

No s ^ e r  had the weekly i»t- ooUoge team, with 22 poimta fiid
mfw: ^  “  rebounds. The Shockeni, fh o

ghft, D iA e^ n g ln g  to (he ^ere tmbeaton In tour p r e v t^
games, lost (he batUe oC 'Sic 

for the first time In three yeans, ponaxls 86-87.
toan pot shots Imocked ott two Minnesota’s  dark . taMn  ̂
more members of the Top Ten. over (he scoring slabk for Loi.

Houston, paced by sophomore Hudson, who sat out the gamt 
Elvln Hayes, surprised Provi- willi an Injured hand, shot 16 fb; 
dence. No. 7 In The Associated 26 from the fleM as the Gophers 
Press poll, 102-89 whdle South- built a 17-po(nt margin with four 
em  Bldnois went on a 24-1 spurt mdnutes to go and held on. Dorie 
in (he second half and startled Murray of Detroit tied #io 
eighth-ranked Wichita 89-68. school record with 44 points qnd 

There’ll be at least one more hauled in 34 rebounds, seyei\ 
loser among tl̂ e elite teams alt- more than the Mimumpta teafil’ 
«• tonight’s action. The top - Eddie Bledenbach poured ail
ranked Blue Devils meet No. 8 16 points in the first h a lf__Kit
Michigan at Detroit and second- eluding a run of nine stralglib/ 
ra ^ ed  St. Joseph’s of Philadel- as North Carolina State rogto 
phla has a tough road assign- to a 16-podnt early lead and b ^  
m ^  at Brigham Young. led Georgia Tech 93-69 for 4 ,4-4

No. 6 Minnesota, only other season mark.
T^p Ten dub scheduled Monday St. Bonaventure connected , on 

outlasted scrappy Detroit 60 per cent of its shots while 
re-88 b ^ n d  a 38-polnt spree by routing St. Joseph’s of I h d l ^  
A^hle Clark for Its filth victory 122-76 for Its fifth victory

a loss. against a single loss and Ne-
Fourth-ranked Vanderbilt en- braska boosted its record to B.-1 

tertalns OalUomda Santa Bar- by edging Stanford 71-67. 
rara and Montana visits No. 6 Duke, which whipped UC3LA 
Bradley tonlgiht in other games twice two weeks ago and im-
In ^ vln g  the top clubs. proved its record to 6-1 with a

®” ®®’ ^  ^  come-from-behlnd victory over
flv® s ta ^ , couldn’t cope Virginia last Saturday, receivi* 

with Ho^<m s height advan- 28 of 40 first-place votes in
f,7 7 7 o  « ® T»i® AP poll of sportswritere a£d
6-foot-9 Hayes did the heaviest broadcasters. UCLA, wW®
„® ^ ^ ®  “  points and led slipped to 8-3 when beaten
a 20-8 ^ u rt early In the second Cancinnaii, fell out of (he 'Top 
^  that shot Houston ahead to Ten after placing eighth a weak 
stay 72-63. The Cougars out-re- ago.

'’^® Ten, determined In

30 poin^ h l ^  on 10 of 16 with first place votes In parpn-
■ ^  won-lost recordsM  CarbondaJe, HI., Southern tal points’

Illinois turned a 47-42 deficit In- 1. Duke (28) . . . .  8 1 IttO
‘"^ ®  ’Joseph’s,Pa. (9) 6 0 » 7reeling off 13 and U points In 3. Michigan ...........  t  i W

^ single free 4. Vanderbilt ()3 . '  6 0 269'
throw by Wichita. Boyd O’Neal 5. Bradley g o 2
and Clar-ence Smith each scored 6. Minnesota .............4 0 144
six i» lr ^  and George McNeil 7. Providence .....  '-5  0 340
foi^ in he SIU spurt. 3. Wichita . . .  4 0

ONeal topped Southern BU- 9. Iowa . . . .  7 n
nols, the nation’s No. 3 small- 10. Kentucky " e 0 *1

Fairiield Overtime Winner 
In Gaining Fifth Straight

t h e m a r a t h o n  victory at St. Petef^A
of New Jersey recently. That 

They were tied 60-60 with Du- cne took three overtimes to Je-
quesne when the buzzer sounded cide. •
at the Civic Arena In Pittsburgh Fairfield has now won five 
Monday night. straight since its opening loss to

In the overtime stanza, Du- St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia. ■ “
®' "®®̂  *m<l R' another twin bill Monday

viith only 12 seconds left, was night, unbeaten New Haven
lege won its 10th in a row W  

Then Pat Burke sank an 18- a 77-67 count over New Ydrk 
footer to put Fairfield ahead. Tech, while Qulnnlplac (7-i) 
And six seconds later, Burke swamped Rhode Island College 
swiped the ball and went in for 109-72 at the New Haven Arer». 
another basket to put the game Connecticut meets Itordham’ fft' 

!®®; New York tonight while Sacred
Final score: Fairfield 68, Du- Heart hosts Boston State 

quesne 65. _________ ' 4,-
The Stags pulled out a real

Barry Scores 33? 
Points, N ots  25 

Rebounds in »
f f I ’l I ANCI SOO (AP)

^^*^® R1®1̂  Barry scored ‘37 
points and' took 25 rebounds 
Monday night in pacing Stm 
Rj’ancisco past'the PMladelptta 

< jg  76ers 124-118 and breaking a 
tliFee - game Warriors’ losiflg 
streak in the ffaticnal Basket- 
ball Assoedationi

______________________ .Although Wilt Chamberikih
^  points for the 76ers, thrii^

» usual l y high-scoring guard tfal
Greer was held by AJ Attles'^td- 
i^ree field goals, all in the isfret 

f  quarter. a” ’
°^® ’’ NBA games w m  

scheduled.

Mantle Winnet:f; 
O f Hutch Award

n e w  YORK ,(AP) -  Miciw'y 
Mantle has been named winner 
of the first Hutch Award, it was* 
announced today. ~

The voting, by major league 
broadcasters and baseball vm t' 
era, was based on "the player 

exemplifies (he 
fighting spirit and burning de- 
sire <rf the late Pred H utc'^ ’*'

Hutchinson, former America 
League pitching star and unei., 
ager of the Detroit 'Dgers and 
Cincinnati {leda, died of cancel 
Nov. 12, 1964. j

'V Mantle will receive his (rophy
'> - at the annual dinner of the I^w

.... ...  York Baseball Writers chai^ii
next Jan. 30.

dSpwf?6". s
m .d . th «n  th , tw .

F orfeit 'Ganges
SHELTON (AP) —  Belton 

High School toitey forfeited fivfl 
games it 'won during the 1905 
football season beoauae It lining 
tentionally used an ineligible 
player, Capt A1 Silva.

'Hhe e l i g i b i l i t y  
■ it n ^  Suva’s age. I t e c o ^ ’ 
the high scdiool showed disc 
Muslee, said Frank CasalvK»i 
OJwlnMux o< the Sheltoa BoAid 
o f Bduoatton.

W '̂

[iiarte 
Sî ad 

Top Passer
BOSTON (AP) ~  The 

Boston Patriots hope that 
any quarterback problem 
of the future was settled 
today with the acquisition 
of former All - America 
John Huarte to back up 
aging Babe Parilli.

The 22-year-old Huarte, adio 
commanded a price tag of $200 - 
000 after winning the Helsman 
Trophy In 1964, was obtained 
Monday In a deal which sent 
veteran pass receiver Jimmy 
Colclough to the New York Jets.

■ The Patriots also gave up 
their No. 4 draft choice in the 
American Football League draft

ifown prefers BaltimOT™ shoot the®works. ne^® ^®®̂ ®®,R®bl> and l had shook reportedly will "pay toe Jets w f

ri

-<s»0 

•OTMSB,

/tv

^.,W H BLE TROUBLE—Gary Collins of the Cleve- 
„,Iand Browns IS one of the leading pass received £

P
.  ~

the National Football League, but what many over- 
look IB that he is also the leading punter.

Brown Likes Baltimore Weather 
And Packers’ Seating Capacity

E W  Y O R K  (A P ^ _ T ! ,«  flOT̂  T4>™ —______

p

Bjfown prefers Baltimore’s 
w ith er and seating capac
ity to Green-Bay’s but in
sists the Cleveland Browns 
don’t care whether they 
play the Colts or the Pack- 
eW in the Jan. 2 NFL title 
game.

"From toe weatoer standpoint 
and stadium capacity I  prefer 
Baltimore,”  said toe Cleveland 
fullback who was here Monday 
to accept another award.

"But we’ll probably be up 
there In Green Bay. A frozen 
ground takes away individual 
skills. A runner always hopes 
for toe best weatoer. But I don’t

shoot the works.
"If we play Baltimore without 

Johnny Unites, toe Colts will 
have nothing to lose. If we win, 
people will say ‘You wouldn’t 
have beaten them with Unites’ . 
If we lose, they’ll say a crippled 
team beat us.

"I  hope they are strong as 
possible. As far as I am con
cerned It would be all right to 
let them use Ed Brown but that 
is up to the owners. After all, 
we beat them last year with Uni
tes and everybody. We can do 
it again if we play our game.”

Brown conceded that it would 
be a bit difficult preparing for a

nent until Sunday after the 
Packer-Oolt playoff for toe 
Western title in Green Bay. 
Cleveland has clinched toe 
Eastern Conference title.

“ It doesn’t make so much dif
ference to the offense,” he said. 
"But toe defense might have 
some problems, knowing how to 
prepare.”

Brown didn’t have much to 
say about toe fight with Joe 
Robb at St. Louis Sunday that 
resulted in both players being 
thrown out of toe game.

‘He hit me across the face 
and I retaliated,”  said Brown. 
‘ ”rhe referee was real quick

hands already.”
Asked if he thought toe expul-

000 if Huarte sticks next season. 
After leading Notre Dame to14 I iq ; k l i v r u g l l t  U l C  t S A p U l ”  ------- 4V V ^44C  l O

Sion cost him toe scoring title In * record, Huarte signed with 
his touchdown race with rookie *̂̂® '?®̂ ®.‘ Uowever, he didn’t see 
Gale Sayers of Chicago, Brown
shook his head.

"Those things blend Into a 
whole season,”  he said. "You 
might lose one by having the

a minute of a FL action.
Huarte spent the first three 

weeks of New York’s pre-sea- 
son training with the College 
All-Stars, starring In the annual 
game against Oeveland of the

play called back and he might NationaT^^tbaU = e "

. HE'S 
(fiOT IT. 

HAMOS 
DOWM

lose one toe same way. I would 
have liked to have played toe 
whole game.”

Brown wound up with 21 
touchdowns to 22 by Sayers, 
who also received a special 
rookie award from a manufac
turer.

R ed  Grange^ CoHege R ush ing R ecord s  1 ^ 0 ^ ^

jllmois Fullback Jim Grabowski t sc# ris 
Must Beat Out Taylor, Hornung

r m n A n n  / at>\ r>............  ........................................................... ^CHICAGO (A P )—Can a scuttlebutt has it Grabowski will 
young athlete who was for- receive $50,000 a year plus a 
wArd enough to break Red Moo.ooo bonus.
Qj^ange’s college rushing Lombardi was fuU of praise 
rwords beat out Jim Tay- *̂ ® Packers’ No. 1 draft 
lor or Paul Homung for a
starting berth in the Green u/ 'Tf?'® ''®®̂— ......................... - him,” he saidBay Packers’ backfield in 
Ws first year in the Na
tional Football League?

That’s what everyone was 
asking Jim Grabowski Monday 
after toe Packers announced 
they had signed toe University 
of DMnois fullback to a three- 
year contreot.

Grabowski wouldn’t predict 
whether he’ll nudge Homung, or 
Taylor out of toe starting line
up next year but Packer Coach 
Vince Lombardi said anything 
la possible.

. think I ’U learn a lot from 
them,”  Grabowski said of ’Tay
lor and Homung. But, he added, 
" I ’ll do my best to break into 
the starting Idne-up."

"He’s a real fine rushing 
back,”  said Lombardi, adding: 

“ A good rushing back defi
nitely can become a starter as a 
rookie in toe National Football 
League.”

Neither Lombardi nor Gra- 
ttoe three-year contract, but

Lombardi feels toe Illlni All- 
Amerioa has the heft to grind 
out the yardage in the tough 
NFL. He said he expects Gra
bowski to add another 10 pounds 
to his 215-pound frame.

Grabowski broke 16 rushing 
marks at Illinois, including four 
Big Ten records.

His conference records in
clude most yards rushing in a 
season, 996; three-year career 

have rushing total of 2,106-yards; 
three-year total yards, 2,878, 
and a single-game rushing 
record of 2S9 yards against Wis
consin as a junior. The last 
mark was two yards better than 
Gratae’s best performance, as 
a collegian at Illinois.

VILLAGE MIXERS—Joe at.
Gei-main 214-578, Ginger Your- 
kas 481, Juanita Rhoads 452, 
Dick Lynne 203-556, Nancy 
Thomas 227-519, Betty Harring
ton 459.

The Jets’ other high priced 
rookie, Joe ($400,000) Namath, 
proceeded to nail down the No. 
1 quarterback job and Huarte 
was relegated to the taxi (re
serve) squad. Namath went on 
to win AFL Rookie of the Year 
honors while Huarte madded a 
rooftop phone during games.

"I guess I ’ve played less than 
30 minutes of pro football—and 
that was in three exhibitions 
with the Jets,”  Huarte said.

“ I regard coming to Boston as 
a golden opportunity, but I 
don’t expect to become first 
string quarterback for the Pa
triots next year unless some
thing happens to Babe Parilli,

tiASFlU BSSaO  
a ^ a l l ^p r o  
c a r d /p a c v '  

A T T M T i p p t  . 

W/7tf
StASOtJ iR  A 
pecA t>m  p o R  
r H m tA o t§ 0
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Clevelaii(i Dominates 
West NFL All-Stars

— Fullback Jim Brown and
seven of his Cleveland teammates were selected today 

—...6 10  Dane r’aniii,” East team which meets the National Footbhll
Huart® said. ‘TPariiii is one of ^ a g u e  s Western squad in the annual Pro Bowl Game 
the best in toe business. here Jan. 16. — —-------------------------- 1

Ski Notes

SPOUSES— Fred Sponihelm- 
er 135, Benton Osgood 136, Lou 
Vallieres 360, Ken Marksteln 
356, Fred Oakes 366, Bob Wil- 
lette 378, Sylvia Osgood 180.

EARLY BIRDS—Jean Beau-

" I ’m confident that after 
studying him In action and talk
ing over every game with him, 
111 be fitted to take over two 
or three years from now.” 

Huarte said he “ learned a lot 
of football”  while manning the 
phone and relaying scout mes- 
:ages to the bench during

regard 127-131 — 376, Emily "but that Isn’t playing.”
Peck 134—347, Edna Christen- listened to a lot of Ideas 
son 131 — 342, Flo Niles 130,
Karen Johnson 128.

of some smart football people.” ----------
he added. "I hope some of their named.

here Jan. 16.
The 34-man squad was an

nounced by NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle and toe game’s 
local co-direotors, Glenn Davis 
and Dave Brandman.

NFL coaches select toe play
ers.

Quarterback Frank Ryan, 
Brown, Dick Schafrato, John 
Wooten, Gene Hlckerson, Gary 
Collins, Paul Wiggin and Jim 
Houston were the Clevelanders

Bradshaw and S teelef Vets 
Mad Since ’63 Football Loss

REP. WOMEN
Strom 181—504.

Buffalo Far Back 
Ift AFL Statistics

n e w  YORK (AP) — There’s 
no .question why toe San Diego 
(jnargers are in the American 
Football League championship 
game Sunday but statistically 
there may be some wondering 
aljout toe Buffalo Bills.

While the Western Division 
champion Chargers finished 
firgt in all six Offensive and de
fensive • statistical categories, 
the Eastern champion Bills fin
ished above sixth place only In 
rushing defense.

The Bills, according to league 
■tatastice released today, were 
eighth in passing, rixith in rush
ing, seventh in Hbtal offense, 
e i g ^  in pass defense, second 
in rushing defense and sixth in 
total defense.

San Diego gained 8,103 yards 
passing to 2,461 for Buffalo, 
rushed ftor 1,998 in comparison 
to Buffalo’s 1,288 and over-all 
gained 5,101 yards to 3,749 for be. 
Buffalo,

Defendsvely, toe Chargers al- 
_Jowed a low of 2,182 yards pass
ing to 3,170 for the Bills, gave 
up 1,094 yards rushing to 1,114 
ft>r toe Bills and over-all al
lowed 8,276 yards to 4,284 for the 
Bills.

NEW YORK — (NEiA) — 
Charley Bradshaw and the other 
RittsbuiYh Steeler veterans have 
been mad — mad as hell — 
for two years.

T ’ll never forget that son-of- 
a-gun,” Bradshaw said, pound
ing a ham of a fist into a sauce
pan of a palm. The big (6-6, 
280 pounds) offensive tackle re
ferred to toe 1963 National 
Football League season and the 
Steelers’ finql^game against the 
New York GiMts.

"Things would be going dif- 
frent for us now if we’d won,” 
Bradshaw said.

The Steelers had the Giants 
by the throat that day, and 
were staring directly at the 
Eastern Division title, but their 
grip slippfed in toe fourth quart
er and the Giants won, 33-17.

Since then it has been all 
downhill for the Steelers, the 
poorest team In the NFL.

"I can’t understand it,” said 
blonde Charley, who played his 
college ball at Baylor and con
tinued study there in the off
season to get his law degree.

”We have the personnel. 
Heaven knows we tryV o win.”

How about the coaching 
change (Mike Nixon replaced 
Buddy Parker early in the 
season), the injuny to fullback 
John Henry Johnson, or the 
fact that a young quarterback 
(Bill Nelsen) is running the ■ 
team ? .

Bradshaw said, ‘ 'Maybe It’s 
a combinaition of all these 
things, blit on the surface they 
don’t sjppear to be hurting us 
this badly. And they shouldn’t

GUYS ti DOLLS —  Skip 
Mlkoleit 201, Ray Bjorkman 
203-204— 561, Joyce Stavens 
212-176—518, Barb Algren 466.

TEEtotalers —
Jackson 184, Ruth 
Kaye Francis 178, Betty Haefs 
463, Nancy Taylor 456

FEMMES & PELLAS-<aiar- 
lotte Phlilipe 127, Carol Deane. 
345, Fran Oahdall 146-366, 
John Phillips 146-358, Tony 
Marinelli 172-160-141— 473, Bill 
Rau 144-381, Jolui Mopton 148- 
384, Herb Crandall 356.

genius rubbed off on me.”
Pat For- '̂ '̂ ® 35-year-old Parilli had his 

troubles as Injuries wrecked the 
Patriots’ attack early this year. 
However, he rebounded and di
rected the club to three straight 
closing victories,

^■'Ls’ Coach Mike Holovak 
W'ent out on a limb in mfdsea- 
sqn and said that Parilli, bar- 

Betty Lou- ring injury, would be his No. 1 
Smith 182, quarterback In 1966.

Asked about Huarte’s chances 
of sticking with the team, Holo
vak said: “ I don’t believe in 
giving a fellow a job. He’s got 
to earn it.”

Eddie Wilson, who spent three 
years riding the Kansas a ty  
Oilefs’ bench, backed up Parilli 
this year. Rookie Charlie Green 
was a member of the tajd 
squad.

Norman Snead of the Kdla- 
delphla Eagles was the other 
quarterback selected.

Only two rooklee made toe 
squad. Honker Bob Hayes of 
Dallas and the New York 
Giants’ fullback, ’Tucker Fred- 
erickson. • <

Three rookies; halfback ;QaIe 
Sayers and linebacker Dick ^ut- 
kus of Chicago and fullback Ken

Husky Hull
Boeton (AP) —  PtnnWr 

buketball great Bob Couq^, 
now coach at Boston College, 
was amaced at tli« phys
ical meamreanents 6f Bobby 
Hull, star forward with the 
Chicago Blau;k Hawks of the 
National Hookey League-- 

"I ’ve never seen anyone 
bnllt like HuU,”  Cotasy said. 
“ He makes Psiil Hqrnung 
and Frank Gifford loqk like 
Uttle girls.’* I

Ski Team MeiBbeft
VAIL, 0olo. (AP)-i-BiU Kidd, 

22, a 1964 Olympic teaip mem
ber from. Stowe, Vt.,'.apd Rick

Wlllaad of San Francisco, were Chaffee, 20, o f Ruliand. Vt

r„ScS r ̂ team to repreaent the United
States In; major ski events in

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — Lu
is Rodriguez, Miami, knocked 
out Joe Louis Murphy, Albuquer
que, 4, welterweights. 

l a s  Ve g a s , Nev.—Ernie (In

Europe n«tt month. Named by 
U.S. A l ^ e  Ski Coach B ^  
Beattie to the team with Kidd 
and Oaffee Monday were Jim 
Heuga. 22, o f '  Tahoe City,

BKADSriAW
we have jobs to do. We go out 
to practice on ’Thursdays pre
pared to do that job as best

BEGEOADES—̂ e ly n  
tie 132.

Mon-

h®n R e ^  Lopez, Los Angeles, ’ C ^ K ; Bill Marolt, 22, of^AsI 
stopped Pulga Serrano, Loe An- pen, 06k>., and Ken Phelps, 23 
geles, 4, weHerweights. o f Lyom Falle N T  ^

BOSTON (AP)—New England 
'Council ski reports:

. Reports include base depth in 
in^es and type of snow sur
face. Dash separates lower-> 
fr6m upper data.

MAINE
Saddleback 5-18 packed powder. 
Sugarloaf 12-20 packed powder.

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
AtUtash 14-16 packed powder. 
Cannon Mt 8-81 powder and 
granular (4)
Cranmore 6-8 powder and frozen 
granular
Gunatock 4-7 granular.
MiUerslil 12-20 powder (7). 
Wildcat $1-38 packed powder.

, VERMONT
Mt ’ .Ascutney-8-0 frozen granu
lar machine made,
Bromley 4-16 powder 2-8 
Burke Mt. 14-29 packed powder. 
Glen Ellen 18-30 powder 2.
Jd,y Peak 26-36 powder 2. 
Killingion 13-20 powder 1. 
Madonna M$. 28-40 powder 2-4. 
Middlebury Snow Bowl I6-30 
packed poiydef.
pirio Peak 9-24 packed powder. 
Mt. Snow 10-10 machine made- 
packed powder 4-0.
Stowe 30-42 packed powder. 
Sugarbush 80-42 packed powder.

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mt. Tom 14^ machine made.

\ ODNNECnCUT 
Powder HBll 12-12 packed pow
der machine made.

The New Yorit Yankees beat 
the second place Chicago White 
Sox 10 times in 18 gamaa duzw 
ing 1965.

COMMERCIAL — Don Sim-
. -- — ----- j — mons 141-360, Terry Kelly 135-
we can. Part of it is getting 371, Stan Zima 142-366, Lou 
yourself mentally prepared for Valllerres 146-382, Dwight Weir
the game, and we do that, too.

"Anybody in pro ball should 
know that if you let yourself 
get down, nothing goes right 
for you. Getting up for a game 
should be easier for us because 
we’re losing and we’ve got to 
start winning. We’re madder.”

Madder—and hungrier, too. 
The Steelers haven’t won a di* 
vision title in 32 years in the 
NFL.

159-368, Julius Smoluk 351, 
Bill Daley 367, Elmer Frechette 
368. Marshall Lewis 376, Ralph 
Starkweather Sr. 353.

Select Circle
BOSTON (AP)—Sam Jones of 

toe Boston Celtics has joined a

ELKS — John Dulka 145-360, 
Chris Deciantis 144-382, A1 At
kins 135-359. Joe Cataldi 141, 
John Rifeder 148-383. John Na- 
retto 140-379,. Fred Poudrier 
138-362,1 Stan Seymour 134-380, 
BiU Adamy 35a, Mike Denhup 
350.

BEC — Tony Sarpola 156- 
392, John Cushing 168-407, Joe 
Clementine 146-379, Cliff Keen
ey 139-145— 366, Gerry Chap-

P&WA WANTS TO HELP YOU 
EARN MORE MONEY!

experienced or Inexperienced, skilled or 
unskilled, Pratt A Whitney Aircraft can help you to Increaso 
your earning power.

If you already have "the Aircraft”,-  ------------V --------- ---  - -  wmmsj m a v < i a « l > \  p r O V l Q O S  f l l 6
enoouragenient and the opportunity to develbp your sklD
T!A  fb h l f l r n A a a  ----------— - a ______ _ . a .  /1 * \  *'» phOnce to getto a higher degree of comMtence,''and 
ahead.

I
"Nixon hais kept virtually the 

same system Parker used so 
we haven’t  been bogged down 
by a transiitioji. Other clubs 
have key injuries and young 
quarterbacks, too.

"We’re supposed to  be pro
fessionals. We sign contracts;

select circle with more than 10,- nell w  
000 points in toe National Ba^- E Lrot^ ’3^ ^  
ketbau Association. ^ *^ °®

A check of records disclosed 
Monday that Jemes has scored 
491 points, raising Ws nine year 
total to 10,007. He also" has tal
lied 1,654 points In 91 playoff 
games.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Los Angeles Dodgers broke 
even in their 18 National 
Leag(ue games during 1966.

CHRISTMAS ŜPECIAL 
Mi % OFF ON SEEDED  
diraw BOWS WHILE raEY LAST

n S IT  U8 —  A T  *91 W EST MIDOLB 
IGROCUI FROM PABKADE.

FREE INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

by the PROS AT

HALL'S
Arrow and Archery

LANES and PRO SHOP
IIWKB UNDER BONANZA STEAK HOUSE

Front End 
Special :
Req. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
(*) BALANCE FRONT ■ 

WHEELS— Reg. $4.00 
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEI BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

$ 0 8 5
SERVICE ON A1.L ; 

OONVBKnONA:$ Ma k sw

MORIUTY
mOTHEDS

aOl-UM lENTEB ST. 
v :T n L ’ '(M|.ai85 .

H are Interest^ in learning a trade, yon can earn good 
wages while you learn. PAWA offers a variety of formal 
trainliy; programs and apprentice courses— ranging in dur- 

1  weeks to four years—WITH PAY. On-the.
worlt™*"*"*’ **** available ui many different kinds of

a '"®‘ ‘  forward to a bright future at "the Alr- 
As we continue our dynamic growth, we have an

^Opportunities for advancement are 
f l u e n t l y  arising, and you will have an unusually rood 
chance to move up to greater responsibiUty and more money.

PWte you " o  building tor the future, you win enjoy excel
lent w a ^  (^ IT S —many departments are eurrentlv work- 

***®* hospltellxatlon and medical In- 
wttrenMUt plan, and the advantages of 

membership In the , natiem’s'largest credit union.

H ^ r e d s  of good Jobs for both experienced and Inexperi.
b illa b le  now at PraM *  Whitney 

One of them may be the right Job for you.

Visit the Employment Offlon 
400 MsJn Street 

Bast Hartford, Conn.
- -  open —

Monday ’ throogh Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 pan.

'» ^Yneedny evenings ^  8 b.ni.
Sataritaya —  8 a.m. to 1* noon ' • •'! ’

THIS WEEK ONLY —  Closed Thnnday, Friday twid Satl

*7**** J®***' discharge napera (DD-*14),.b j r ^  certUlcate and social security card wbrai yon visit ep f

Other Oonaectteut planto In NoVUi Haven and Sonthlngtaa
An aqoal opportunity eanployer, M *

• ’( . ’.• ..I -  .............

ImuMdiatt opMilnqs In:
M/LCHINING 
INSPECTION 

BENCH WORK 
MATCRIAL HANDLING 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 

TOOL & DIE MAKING

t r a in in g  c o u r s e s
weeks to 92 weeks — WHY! 

Machining, Sheet Metal,

APPRENTICE COURSES
Hires and four years—WITO PAT 
—in Machining, Tool A  Die Maitias 
and Sheet MetaL * *

Pratt a  
W hitney 
Aircraft

\
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t h i s  a n d  T h a t

ACKOaa ascharyUke
color- 'LLl

't e ^ iT ^ a w .M a u  010 n f n a m  c*w
fM* 0 0 c.TH * «A I*TI8«T  <HOPUFTM

WITH A rAWt bottom W
tMAT PMONV tSOCTOr* BAB, HC CAM M O P  
IT ON TOP OP AN ABTICLt 
IT VdTHOUT MOVINB A  PlM ®6R/

ipiO MOU^Y OICKTMB 
OOC ?  WHY I HAD /  
MOIOBAH»-*-ep; V 
ah— NO nOBA THAT 
X COULV CATCH 
HlMSOBAWl.V.''

T

B Y  V . T . H A M l.IN
C H ,xeou t»a ooK

IT ON A  STICK 
BARBeOJK STYUS.

~BUT THERE  ̂
BE AN AVVPUU 
LOT OF IT a o  
TO HASTE!

...BUT WHYCOULPNT 
SVE HAVE A  PARTY . 
AN' INVITE A LOTTA 1 
p e o p l e  in  THELP 
US EAT rrP

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

CTAND
LL BE

.IF \OU WANT 
1D BUILD A 
BM PIRE.'

i»€. T.M. !««. UX N». <

4 Huculino 
ponoiMg*

• Almi
12 “Friend” for 

Chevalier
13 Wolfhound
14 Soviet stream
15 Disencumber
16 State of teing 

dtsguiting

20^ w irdepo.ilgJS *X r'

22F o K ra

26 0l"mJ?an W  Consume

36 Worm
37 Gaelic
39Candlenut trees
40 Aleutian island
41 Oriental sash
42 Twirls
45 Biennial herb 
48Secrat 

operations
51 Consumed
52 Shield bearing
53 Nested boiiea

i n
Irl
aiai=^w
i;siaii-2h6 i

a

c^dess DOWN 17 porm t notion
37 Note in Guido's 1 TnnsporUtioo 19 Medltemneaa>d««|jk .̂.1/

canine 28 Girra aaa i
7Suffix 39High card!
8 Sand hilh 31 Atricaa fl|
9 “Black EarOT 33 Nomads

city 38T1wugbtl«i
lOShoemakat's 40 Poker atal «s 

gadget 41 —r -  WeUt s or
11 Feminine name Bean ,
17 Form a notion 62 Fog^nehr

M ice 
change oe 

Direction,M^OR = „ , y

scale 
30 Courteous 
32 St.vle of type 

(print.)
34 Ancient name of Urfa

charge
2 Among
3 Mocks

'ulf
23 Single effort
24 Graf

irtotnre >
43 Funeral We
44 Small Waild
46Go by r’— 'o iviocKs ursi-----  w  vio uy aircraft

4 Demesne estate 25 Seed conteinen 47 Willow e e ^
5 Having wings 26 Body organ 48 Confined .

27 Exclude6 Television 50 Tear

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

7T

W A Y O U T
l9JlghP»AtinTniln.liAte an O

S E E ? ?
J T  W O R K Sill

B Y  K E N  M U SEA

WHAT DOES 
IT SAY ON 
THE BOX?

/W J fe  
Tnr

IT s a y s : 
• F R A G IL E ..

H ANDLE 
WITH CARE.'-^ n .-x i

♦ t»fcS w MK I«c. TM. MA Nt. on.
“Oh, yes, Lewis W inters! I remember now. You’ ve been 
here before. I jutt didn't recognize you standing still!”

I 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 i6 u
li 1̂ 14
15 ie 17
18 19

L■21 ■ 23
24 25 ■ 33 ■ 28 2b
30 31 ■ 32 33
34 ■ 35
3t> ■ 3, 38 H p 9

40 -
42 43 44 ■ 45 46 47 48
43 50 51
b2 53 54
bb . 56 57

21

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M S
SEE.MO-nHEK'VyES.HEroUNPTHEM.BUY- 
WHAT PIP I /  THAT HOKSEPLAV OF J 

VDUR5 WAS 5IMPLYAN \ 
IMVITATIOW FOR HIM TO 

OPEN THEM.' ITMAPE HIM 
SUSPICIOUS, BECAUSE HE 
POESW-T TIOIST VOU AMY 
MORE THAN TRUST

TELL YOU 7 I 
KNEW HE'P 
<30 SWOOP- 
INS FOR 

CHKISTMAS- 
PRESENTS.'

WHY MOTHERS. S E T  CRAY
B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R IB S

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L  

OWEAU

’n'Oz-21

DAVID B iR G  

IS INNOCENT...
HE DIO NOTHING..
IT WAS I...I 
KILLED HIS 
WRENTS-.DON'T 
0PERATE...D0NT 
WASTE OPERATION...

LET ME D I E . . .  HE'S
ASLEEP AGAIN.

.ONMIEAO,3EliORITA 
'' riLTRVTOSTOPTHtAI

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

(JWOOT |iW BE HAHGED.fJ

M O R TY  M E E K L E

MAS SPEAKING ] . ..NO,BEN. 1 
) SOFUY, I / ...COULDN'T 

’ missed the lAST̂ ^MAKE IT OUT. THE 
= WHAT OPERATION

IS SCHEPUIEO 
R3R FOUR, 

BY THE

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l

M IC K E Y  F IN N

0OY/NA6Tyfe
^ m s-/M P A T
eom soc^ i

^B 'e PplOBABCy
At4DATHIM6aJT y^E PQOBABUy F B U r \  on e OF HI9 RAQB

& c)co h h o o o ec cH .m
CAJBR. HIM.

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  ^ '^ P T A IN  E A S Y

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

OKAY,/MAKE THE USUAL TeSTS ,
AND RUSH THEM TO THE STUDIO/ 
m  K  OUT THERE NEXT WEEK/'

THIS MAY BB A WILD OCOAB CHASE,
............  . POWM

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
r-i vfih,L̂  err

eASY„.BUT I fMĴ T TRY TO track 
■------ r JAKE'S killeri y --------

— y—

IF HE'S AFRAIP to  UANP T  (JOi HIS BEST 
AT KHARTOUMi HE WON'T/ BET WOULP BE 

■''WT HISH-
IN THAT AREA..ORTCI THE WAV ALONG THE 
NORTH, WHICH 15 WORSE J ,  NILE, NORTH OF 

KHARTOUM.,

...TO WAPI HALFItON THE V  HMM,THATS NEAR 
5UPAN-E6VPTIAN BORDER,.,/ABih5 M8S.7w^^  ̂
THE LI^UT OF THATPLANE’S j JAKE 5AIP HBP

range I  ------ OMCf SEEN KARL
 ̂ . vuNK bscafe from 

\  THE police;

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K ‘^RIDG EW AY D A V Y  JO N E S

I 'm a  COMPULSIVE, 
cater AND I'M VERY 
MUCH OVERWEIGHT,

LADY VERONICA, IT 
SOUNDS LI KE VOUR 
TROUBLE IS BOTH 

mental and PHYSICAL

^PSTCHlAfiy^

DON'T WORRY, LOTS 
OF WOMEN COIVE TO 
ME WITH THE SAME 

PROBLEM.

^ I I B —
C a p t a in  FerrvT^

THERE ISN'T A  
TRACE OF a n y -  
SU R V IV O R S.'

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^ ^ ^ "n S IN Q  DEPT. HOURS' 8 A Jt to 5 PJM.

C O PY C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  d ,A S S i wi ii*n A n v T
MONDAY m m  B U D A T lOtM A i t r f f i S n 5 »  # AJA

P L E A S E  H E A D  Y O U R  A D
CBaeittM or "Want Ada" am ______  ^  .

coBvenlenoe. The advertiser ah^d lead 'M i.^  8?*"* ,** *
DAY IT AFPBABS MtdMTOOT 1 0 ^
next Inaertton. The Herald la reepoi^efO T^SSSaf
rent or omitted laaertlon tor
to the extent of a "make «ood"liSw ?k«!^
leeeen the value ot the ad S S5m !S !S ?*2^^
"make *ooti” Inaertloa. * *«»eotod by

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
(Bookvllle. Ton YYee)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

e ^ p S a S l e r v i e e ,  bSdSri
tiF w a W W A ^ A lfiod -A e le ll. 
lioBi'ihia Dr., i Haioheiter. Mi- 
MM,

HAROLD AND SON RabbUh Re* 
moVal -  attleB, cellara and 
yerda, w*ek^ or AMtUy plMc- 
19. Bolton, Xanohoator vloin- 
Uy. Bereld Boar. MMOM.

MMia

iai liilhiiAa
B ifib t

waPN ^«;AieH i<it« 
IMI «M n.ftT tW B 9-jH

A POzeM tlM W '

ibiB

AFPtlAlfOBS rayalrod’ — ad 
makaa weahora, retrifaratora, 
treaaara, diyara, gaa and oloo-. 
Mo rangaa. Oil , buniera 
olaanad and npalrad. Ooama 
AppUahee, MMO6B.

8NOW PliOWINO — avoid hi«h 
prleea when it anowa. Routes* 
now being formed. Free eatlm- 
atea, no oontracta. M9-7a<S or 
87B-8401;

TnaU s Ranhlag Oar AdvartiMr? 
M-Hoor AatweilRg ^ ie a  

F iw  to Herald Rcaden
Want Information an one o f oar olaaelfled aiimrfiarniumt.T w« 
answer at the telephone llstedT S t a p ^ S o t h T ^ ^ ^ *  ”

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE

8 4 ) M I 5 N  -  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9
u d I«ye your mesaace. YonTl hear from onr adverttaer la flo 
time without spending aU e v ^ g  »t the telephoneT**  ̂™ ”

LAWNMOWJUt aharpening: re- 
pain, salee, rotor blades 
Bbarpenad; bicycle BeUea, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, (M9- 
2098.

DICK’S SERVICE Snow
plowing, trucking, movtng, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean'

mA

•o.t
^ i c i ^  p p w  
rrwMMNfisiitrid

.•OlfOOfUWltH
'PAooy*0'Woi^foMt
SQlAP.IAICiiOmO
hit w h n it  tu p
W1 MAKl THE 
t e t h t

SWOdJEM

- - M ' M -  
•■r o a n tooiiif

AcboM , 
perlenoa

'',4 '  ' ■

Jobs at 
are BETTER 
THAN EVER

C 9.,
<Jonn. ■

A t Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
eraft, higher wage acalea- 
have reoently gone Into ef
fect aa well as additi<mal 
vacation and paid holiday'

GUARDS -  M!4XB
hid or part-lima, nm at_______
21 yean  of aga, have a olaaM 
record, We welooaM retired 
.lersons in good health and aUa; 
to prove it. esan for furtbor in
formation between 94, M7-am 
or apply Room 907, IS Lewis 
St., Hartford.

benefits. You wdl also tawm 
lelleiKthe advantage o f excelle... 

life, medical and hospitali- 
aation insurance, a fine re
tirement plan and the ex- 
cepUonally good advance
ment opportunUlea created 
by PAWA'a d r a m a t i c  
growth.

FOREMAN

U1911 reznQvaig carpenuyg ciean*
fog, general repairs, au types Millinery, Dressmaking 19 Help Wanted—Female 3S Help Wanted—Mai 36
2 )1 ^ ’*6«5s8 6 ^  roaoffo LADIES AND GENTS custom WOMEN! If you’ve never sold TRUCK DRIVERS—TVaiti now

*JUU» tHilAWlaaar •«%«( mVfAvmblAaaa a * W V .a j^ .__«__a____. __ . . .  _  *

TRACY’S Snow Plowing — Free 
estimates, reasonable rates, 24 
hour service, 649-8S74.

tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-3264. 
139 Woodland S t

BpuaelioM Sernees 
Offerwl' 13-A

Moving— T̂rucking— 
Storage 20

anything, National advertising 
and beautifol 'paokagfog make 
It easy to sell Avon''Cosmetics 
.to spare time near home. H x- 
collent eamfoga. No experience 
needed. Call 288-4922.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y ou r  

In form ation

THE HERALD wlH not
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada vrho 
desire t o /  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box fo an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser le 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled fo 
the usual manner.

A utom obiles F o r  Sale 4
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per

sonal shopping aervlce fo your 
home or mine. Over 200 itema 
now as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 648- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce S t

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigieratora, washers. and 
stove moving specialty, Eoldihg 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.1960 CHEVROLET Impala con

vertible, 6, automatic, good 
condition, o w n e r  gone fo
W9̂ 79o’'‘®’  ̂ RRWEAVINO of bums, moth -------------- — — ---------O4W-9/90. Zippers repaired. Win- HXTBRIOR and interior paint-

Inff. W a llo a M r  booka . Dnn«r-

Painting—^Pi^ting 21
W OMAN

1963 FORD Falcon Futura con
vertible, V-8, excellent condi-

m.■Uofa. Call 649-7752.

f o r d  1961 Country Squire, V-8, 
crusomatic, radio, heater, ex
cellent condlUon, 3800. Owner. 
644-1315.

dow shadea made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 049-S29L

fog. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, B49-6328. 
If no answer, 648-9043.

W anted  fo r  one girl 
o f f i c e ,  bookkeeping, 
general o ff ic e  w ork , 5- 
d a y  w eek, ben efits . 
W rite  B ox  N , H erald.

G E T  R O A R IN ’
SE E  G O R IN

’64 SPRITE $1,395. 
Austin Healey, 4 speed, black 
beauty.

’62 FIAT $895.

■ PAINTINO, exterior knd fo 
B uild ing— C on tractin g  14  forlor, peperhanglng, wallpa

per removed, dry wall work
Reasonable rates. Fully in- — _________________
sured. Free etrtimates. 649-9658, BIXIRA Income, working part

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rse rooms — ------ ------------ -
formlcA No Job too small. O A PAINTTNO BY Dick Fontaine,

A S A  A A A A  4«% fA «»tAsa ^wmA

Joseph P. Lewis.

D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.
1200 Roadster, completely re- QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms
conditioned engine. -*..... —  —  .----------- -

’64 MG $1,495.
1100 Sport Sedan, dark green

L o s t  and Found
LOST — Passbook No. S-13099. 

'Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

gem, completely reconditioned 
engine.

G O R IN ’S
SPORTS CAR CENTER 

Authorized MG-AusUn Healey 
Dealer

Rt. 83, Tolland ’Tpke.
 ̂ Talcottvllle 

Manchester 646-0156 
Rockville 875-9892

dormers, porches, basements 
reffolshed, cabinets, bullt-fos,
formica, aluminum, vinyl, —_____________________________
steel, ceramo siding. William INSIDE and outside painting.

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and OuPonL 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

Robbins
640-3446

Carpentry Service,

CBIUNO AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
end plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates tor boms owners. 649- 
9262.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

time evenings and weekends, 
for 10-20 hours per week, more 
hours if desired, above aver
age pay, including Ups, food 
allowance and uniforms. Appli- 
canita must be 18 or over, neat 
to appearance with pleasant 
personality, no experience nec
essary. Apply in person only. 
Friendly Ice Cream Shop, 436 
Main St., Manchester.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

CLHRK-Typlst — Experienced, 
permanent opening for branch 
office, wholesale distributor, 
good typing and figure work es
sential, usual benefits. CBU 
East Hartford, 289-4289.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24

A n n o o n co n e n ts  2 condition, call 649-9989!
1958 METROPOLITAN, good CABINET WORK, formica coun- FLOOR SANDINO and reftairiT- TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
condiHnn ,-an A^o.ooeo tcrs, rec rooms, remodelfov. __

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug '61 C H E V . V -8  
washer. Gall Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 238-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski.

ters, rec rooms, remodeling 
Quality work. Reasonable pric 
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986.

DANCE BAND (non - unioh) 
available for CSiristmas and 
New Years. Trio or quartet. 
Call 644-8890 or 643-8660.

Personals
. WANTED —  Bide to Aircraft, 

third shift, 643-2007, anytime 
after 6 p.nu

$695.
Impala, 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic 
transml.ssion, power steer
ing and brakes.

’60 F O R D  V -8  $495.
2 - door Falriane, radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion, very cleam.

’62 C O R V A IR  $845.
Monza, radio, heater, 4- 
speed, like new.
NO MONEY DOWN

DION OONBTRUenON 00 . — 
Complete building service. NSW 
construction, altentlona or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4862, 643 )̂696.

fog (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. .Oeilings. - Paperbanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760...- A* /fA-- ------------ - r - '.— .- y A .-------------

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 27

COMPLETE Remodeling _  
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by callfog 643- 
1567, Wesley R. Smith Oonatruc- 
don Co.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meai(s. (Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Permanent full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claims transcriptlon- 
1st. High School education, 
good knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib
eral employe benefits in
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion if hired before Janu
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment

R o o n n a ~ jg k n n g  i 6

r i d e  ’TO Aircraft, Willow St., 
■ 7-8:30 shift, vicinity Strickland 

and Main St. 643-1246.

h id e  WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza mu$l.sbe there by 8, from 
vicinity Parker St. 643-5985.

SO L IM E N E  M O TO RS
BOB 'VIOIjETTE, Sales Mgr. 
367 OAJKLAND ST. 643-0607

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, aiding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

SECXIND MOR.’TOAOB -  Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

L IB E R T Y  M U T U A L  

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  

C O M P A N Y

1967 FORD Falriane, best of
fer. 643-7745.r i d e  WANTED to Aircraft,

gate 2 WlUow St., 7-3:30 shift, ----------------------
from vlclnitv Bz«ad and Wood- TRANSFER — must sell,from vicinity Broad and Wood
land St. 649-7067, after 6 p.m.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. O il- 
fogs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 613-4860.

Private Instmctions 32

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  

T ra in  N ow  —  P a y  L ater

1964 Comet, excellent condition. 
Call between 6*8 p.m., 649-1496. R o o fin g  an a  C hlnm eya iTTA

A u tom ob ilos  F o r  Sale
REPOSSESSION,: Trucks—Tractors 5
payments, no cash needed with k ILITARY vehicle, % bon, 4-
average credit. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet Im
pala, 1964 Ford Falcon. C!aU 
289-8254 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

wheel drive, 9’ hydraulic plow, 
winterized, ready to work. 86 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester, 
649-9757.

B(X)FiNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861, 644-8833.

Heating and Plumbing ii7

Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs a s ,’Trac
tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to $200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1676 collect, anytime.

CLETIK — Typist, with some ac
counting background for pur
chasing department. Must be 
accurate, able to meet Uie pub
lic and, assume responsibility, 
40 hour week, fringe benefits. 
OaU 643-1141, Ext. 276, Mrs. 
Dunham tor an appointment. 
An equal OpportunUy employer.

PART-'ITME bookkeeper, expe
rience necessary. Apply Board 
of Education, Tolland. 876- 
9682.

Help Wanted—Male 36

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
iion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl

Garage—Service- 
Storage II)

OARAGE for rent. Call 649- ____________
9862 or apply 354 Center S t  COMPLiBTB 

after 4 p.m.

M A M  OIL Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com- 
noercial and industrial, no jobs 
too small, 649-2871.

Help Wanted—Female 36

nance company plan. Douglas _
Motors. 338 Main. OARAGE for rent, .06k St., $7

monthly, 649-3009.
1963 CHEVROLET, 9 pMsenger 
Station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power
•teertag, clean and ready to ___________________________ _
go. Fully gutuanteed. Gor- CIEARINO, tree re-
dOn’s _  Atlantic Service, Inc. moval, and chain saw work. 
West Rd., Ellington, 875-8392. a . Michaud, 742-8096.

plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations . and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
fo business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Business Services 
Offered

B O Tn — plumbing and heat- 
fog, repairs, alterations, elec- 
trio and gas hot water heat
ers, fr«a estimates. CaU 648- 
1466.

IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E
’Thp 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f oex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but ajso our Classifi
cation Help Wanted—-Male 
or Female . . . 87, .

IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . 37.

WR8T CLASS mechanic, must 
hava own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671. '

1W8 OADILXiAC sedan, power TYPEWRCTERg FLUMnENO and Heafafog -  new E»USEKEB^^ ior widower,
m w w t r  M AiM AlnM i A ^ ^ ^  _ a .^ M _____ duatfovMv w w _____ »_____ i.___

steering and brakes, 7 good 
tires, very good condition, 643- 
7398.

1961 NSU PRINZ, red sedan, 4- 
speed, excellent condition, 
■now Ores, many extras, 35-45 

'' miles per gallon, $260. 648-2648-

and electric. Repaired, over' 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aerviee. 
Yale lYpewrlter Servloe, 649- 
4986.

work, repairs, deep or shallow 
weU pumps, over 40 years ex
perience. 649-2923, 648-1774,

ealary, live 
283-7391.

fo, Mancheater.

Radio—TV IU|Mur 
Servlcaa 18

O H I D O  W E  W O R R Y I 1

EXPERIENCEjD  waitress for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply In person. ’Three J ’s Res- 
Uurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

1964 FOiRD —  Falriane, 4-door 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
■bift, guaranteed engine, new 
to ’es, must sell. WHI accept 
any reasonably offer. 742-7416.

TTDORS cleaned and waxed to Tblevisfon Rapalia 
bomes, offleea or toiifneaa. Radio Rapaln 
Available days, eyanings. Gatia- 'Antenna ,,
faoUon guaraqteeiL Free eiH- aatfotaottoo Chiaraatead 
mates. Insured. Ocorge Fait, ED BISRE. nOCHNlCZAlf

BaritW Service Center
88 MAIN 8T. 649-SM

WANTED — LPN’e or RN’e; ; 
also, tf deaired, retired live-fo- 
nurae. All shifts needed. W are-' 
bouse Piiint. NA t-U74 or NA 8- 
1414.

T E L E V IS IO N

T E C H N IC IA N

NEEDED BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
C O M P A N Y

-1968 PLYMOUTH Filry — 
good condition, call 876-6171.

SHARPENING Service _  Sawa,
WOMAN wanted for assem
bling and marking dry clean-, 
tog. Five day week, good pay.

.^ R E A  BOimD — must sen, 
1963 Pontiac Tempest, $800 or 
be*X offer. OaU 648-8409.

649-8367
knives, axes, snears. Skates, — .k------- — -.r. - — n  week, good pay.
rotary blades. Quick service. D lw w m a ld l l fT f  '  New System Uundry A Dry
Osplt(d Bqulpmen. Oo., 88 DRAPERXBs' valancee, eta Hairteon SL________
Main St, Manqhester. aeinn ouatom mada Jtaed or unllned, RW OR LPN — 8-U, U-7 atama.

For parMima. Launl Manor, 649- 
day T-4. 64A798A taSonnatloil oaU s e w i i s .  4919.

Good s t a r t i n g  salary, 
fringe benefits, tectanical 
background and . bench ex
perience preferred.. Plegse 
call M. J. C; McCarthy, 
289-6871.

pay later. See our ad under In
structions, Class. 82.

Hundreds of Jobe and 
training opportunities are 
available NOW tor both 
experienced and Inexperi
enced people. One of them 
may be the right job for 
you.

To Bupervlae yard and 
warehouse operation for 
wholesale distributor of 
building supplies and ware
house lines. Salary open. 
CaU East Hartford 269- 
4389.

RESPONSIBLE Woman wanted 
to baby sit occasionally with 
two pro • schoolers evenings. 
Transportation available if 
necessary. References re
quired. Write Box S, Herald.

PART-’TIME gas station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan. Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

BCX>KKEEPEai — Male pre
ferred, Coventry. Please call 
742-6641.

Our C!urrcnt Requinementa 
Include Openings to . . .

M A caronN o
m s p B c m o N

ENGINE ASSEMBLY
MATERIAL HANDUNO

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

IDOL A DIE MAKING
ENGINE TESTING

e x p e r i m e n t a l
MACHININO 

CRIB A’TTBNDANTS 
WELDING

OONS’TRUOnON TRADES
Part-time Janitor,

A p p l y  General TRAINING COURSES

OAREESt Opening, locisl office 
of national company, has open
ing for energetic men to train 
for rapid promotions, to man
ager of his own office. Sedary, 
paid vacations, retirement plan, 
and other beneflte. For person
nel confidential interview call 
M2’. Brown, 648-4160.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Femak 87

TO O L & G A G E  M A K E R S  

JIG  B O R E  O P E R A T O R S

DESIONHIR— f̂ull-time, to work 
in flower shop. Apply to per
son before 6 p.nu Krause Flcr- 
1st, 621 Hartford Rd.

Top rates, overtime, an benefits 
plus profit sharing.

M anchester Tool & D esign
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

MAN OR WOMAN to manage 
Poet Office, in North Manifoea- 
ter, reliable. 349-9807, cr  538- 
7064 Mr. M. Russo.

649-5263
D offs— B irds— P eta  41

WANTED
mornings. _ _  ̂ _______
Services, Inc., 40* O ^  St., 649- 
5334.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper, immediate employ
ment. 649-4817.

Two weeks to 92 weeks— 
WITH PAY — in Machta-

GROOMINO and boarding, heat
ed kennel with sepOrate runa. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony HiU Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 648- 
5427.

i ^ ’ CHIHUAHUA puppies —  OaUand Gage Making and Pipe 749.6369 
Making.

M A C H IN E  O P E R A T O R S  

A nd

B U R R  M E N

A P P R E N T IC E  
C O U R SE S

’Three and four _____
WITH PAY — to Mttchfo- AKC 'Male ’Toy Poodle puppy, 
fog, Tool A Die Making has bad all shots, housebnUcen,

years —

FOR SALE — Guaranteed sing- 
fog Osnariee, reasonable, aleo 
femalee. Inquire 32 Bank 8 t, 
640-0024.

and Sheet MetaL
For general machining, 7 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. full time 
only. Apply in person.

s t a r t  BUEDINO YOUR 
‘•AIRCRAFr’ 

CAREER TODAY!

adorable Christines g ift  649- 
0173.

G .T .K . CO R P.
678 Tolland St., East Hartford

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

AKĈ  GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies. Beautiful piire white. 
Bred for temperament and 
beauty, champloa Unes, lovable 
gifts. Coventry 742-8970.

JANirORS, part-time, nights. 
Manchester area, caU 648-5691, 
8:30-6 p.m. only.

— Open for Your Convenience—
Monday Through Friday 

8 AM . — 5 PM .

COCKER PUP—beautiful black 
male, 6 months, AJ|EC regis
tered, ihoculated, jHarmony 
HlBs Kennel. Hebron Rd., Bol
ton, EL a  Cihase, 64S'i64S7.

JA N IT O R S  W A N T E D  

E X P E R IE N C E D

’Tuesday Evenings TUI 8 P.M. AKC Toy Poodle, stiver, n«1e 
Saturdays 8 A.M. —  12 Noon 8 weeks, 175. Call 875-6186'.

Fastest g^wvfog mafote^ 
nance company now hiring 
for Hartford, East Hart
ford area, 10 p.m.-9 a.m., 
9 a.m.-l p.m„ 7 p.m.-12 
noon, 8 a.m.-4:30,p.m. <3aH

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Cloeed Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday

Sia m e s e  k it t e n , chocolate 
point, female, had temporary 
shot. 743-8460.

If available, bring your military *̂*** S a k  45
discharge papers (DD-214), ROAD RACE set, hardly used.
birth certificate and social se
curity card when you visit our 
office.

H E A L Y  B U IL D IN G  

M aintenance Service  

524-0620

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

Stromiheoker, 2 l a ^ ,  all jiarts 
Included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra acceeBortoe, 
$45. CoU 643-8819 after 6 pm .

FROM W AIL to wall,' no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwto- 
WUliams Co.

EXPERIENCED painters. fi«n 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRORAFT (3QRP.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

O PPO R 'TU N ITIE S

A vailab le  in O ur 
M an chester C irculation 

O ffice

East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut plants to 

North Haven and Southington

PORTABLE Record player, 
takes 12 records, $46, storm 
coat size, 12, $10, both excel
lent. Osti mornings, 643-6727.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

50 GALLON INK drums suit- 
able tor rubbish. Call 643-2711.

Duties consist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization in the Manches
ter area, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling o f our newspaper 
to prospective subscribers.'
Applicant must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a 
high school graduate wiUi a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
fo the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
bi hind him.

MACHINIST — All around ener
getic person wlUi^ to loam  
Bhort run die making, two re
quired, apply 234 Hartfoid Rd., 
Manchester.

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
$9.75 each, installed. Any size, 
n p t proof, triple action, 8 in
serts, full tilt, guaranteed. OaU 
289-8607, dealer.

SALES AND Servie# oa Artena, 
Hahn SIcUpM, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Aleo Homelite «if»n  

_________ . saws and Ihtematfaxial Cub Ca
det Tractore. Rental equipnent

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
Oorp., Route 88, VenionT 878- 
7609. Mancheeter BxotoUMW — 
Enterprls 1948.Bullard Set Up Operator 

Turret lathe Operator 
Chucker (Hardfoge) Operator 

MUlfog Machine Operator.

.22 LEVER Action, Short, long 
end kmg rifle, excellent, con. 
dlUco, $45. Olecfric mtitar. $96. 

'>643-9469.

We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside and out
side work), paid vacattons, 
pension plan, annual sal
ary increases oonuneneu- 
rate with ability and an op
portunity to work with the 
nation’s oldest and New 
England's fastest growing 
newspaper.

D E A N  M A C H IN E  
P R O D U C T S

165 ADAMS ST,

U K E NEW ~  two. bosr'e suite, 
one pair White 8 t ^  boy’s 
stretch pants atoe 14, boy’s foe 
skates, size 6. 648-8329.

OOILEIOB student—^part-UnM, 
10 a.m.-2 or 3 pm ., for deliv
ery and store work, no week
ends. Apply Medical Fbar- 
macy, 344 Main S t

Apply 10 A.M. — 8 P.M.

HARTFORD
COURANT

MR. HAMMOND, ROOM 26

WANTED
Clsaiu Ltito Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Pdd 
For AUMdcM

808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OIL BUtU^St aervlce man, TAXI DRIVERS—Good driving 
must ka sourtaouB and sober. reeoe«b, part-time montoga 
T y  pay for tgpariaaoe. Call and sveDfoga, or-fuB-ttms. 849> 
879-0968.

C A R T I R  C H E V R O U T  
C O . .  IN C .

1 2 2 9 H d n S t .  
P h o o s  6 4 9 ^ 2 8 8

Antomatis 
Transmissiolr 

Trouble?
4r Free Road Test and 

Estimate
★  AU Work Onaraatoed 
•k Badga|; Xetnis 
ibFrealfowtog 
No Low-Frtee ''Oomo-OB'* 
Eattmatea that Cost To« 

Moaey

ffnVU^IIWTvr
T ra m m lss io R  C o .

16 BRAINABD PLACE
(Sear Seymoar. 

Stora lbito M.)
MANcitifinub

2

I

I ■
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GLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 6 PJM.

dOPT a X )S IN 6  TDIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
watntAt n*m immAi iom  AJMt.--aATripAy • aji

TOU* OOOTBSAnON WHJL |\|A I A A9  O f  11
■ ■  A m ts o iA X B D  D I A L

, Ho—iritoM G(>ej» SI
BVBRTTBINO In r»-  _________
cabdltlon«l used furnitur* and KANCHBinhER ____ .
»l..iUaaost^Wfh fluaUty -  V»w quiet, quaUly DMato bttit, i

m m m m m

C o a t i i M d  F ro m  F r « e « d b ig  P o g i

Articles For Sale 45
B ^ C E  Yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to cleam rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, gl. Olcott Variety 
Store.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Oole’a Discount Station, 
643-5332.

LOAM SwALE —  Regular $14, 
loam now, $12.50. Also sand 
for icS, gravel, stone, fill, 
washed sand and manure. 643* 
6504.

SPOTS Before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — Remove, 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

GOOD CJOiNnmON Lionel O- 
gauge train, switches, tressels, 
other accessories Included. 646- 
0717.

SHOp I ia sTER  Jigsaw, Oola 
cooler, Wilcox Crittendw an
chor 25 pounds, Diehl window 
ten, Sutton bilge pump, model 
80 Polaroid. 643-4640.

WALKIE - TAU aE at the low 
price o f $8.96 each, $16.95 a 
pair. Variety Sales, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn., after 4 p.m., 
876-0239.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
__________Products 50
h a n d  picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own contdlner. Bet
ti’s Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hin 
Rd.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. US£TD refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-217L

SEWING MACHINE — gingw
automatic zig - zag, cablne. 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems. 
Sto., was $309.60, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

rices. LeBUmc Fumlturo, i f  
south Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 8-8.

GAS S^OVB, excellent' condl- 
tlon, compartments on both 
sides, $60. 649-8007 .between 6- 
8:30 p.m.

Musical Instruments S3
OLDS B-Oat trumpet, Mendez 
model, good cmidition. Cell Pe
ter Pantaluk, 849-7266.

CONN B-flat clarinet, excellent, 
recently reconditioned, $85. 643- 
8598.

ALTO SAXOPHONE, Conn 
make, used, $150. Call 875-6171 
after 7 p.m.

CONN ALTO Saxophone, excel
lent condition. Call 649-1772.

Antiques 56

room duplex apartment, ^lock 
to schools and shopping, one 
availahls. Hayes Agency,. 646- 
0181,

, . , K6CKVlLiaS--Ai-
V —' >.'lkb*xeT loclqdttli heat, Mpyŵ rehlg:- -----

erator. 870-1501.

..w Hot

Manchester

BRAND NEW

Modem 4 room spartment, 
includes stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot water, $135. 
per month. Call 649-3630 
after 6, anytime weekends.

OH ROOM year 'round water
front cottage on Uywood Dr., 
Bolton, $150. per month, part
ly furnished. Call 648-0308, 
648-8888,

ANDOVER — New 8 room Gar
den Apartments, ne\’ stove and 
refrigerator, $90 per month, no 
lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 8484)460.

Iis,800 X
.Cape, oentiil lo ca t^  IH 
baths; firejbUmd. Ilvinĝ  rooaa., 
formal StM it r < ^  IM Air 
Real'Estate, 648-8882.

_____ __ Manchester . -
lot with bees, wall to w i O w  PERSONALITY PACKED 
petlng and drapes Included in

nSjSisasHi.DI

Ranch -! miAUent> ’ sostBtiaa. 
8 bOdboopu, Ikiigs kltchsB with 
room tor table, dintog rOom, 
family room, two UreplaoS#, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscapad

latam-

price of 824,500. 
Agency 649-8484.

PbUbrick

BnsineM Property.
For Sale ' 70

TAFT'S Antique Shop on Hart
ford Rd., open Monday-Thurs
day, till 9 this week. 643-9606.

ALBESIT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

With purchase of most 3 room 
outfits during our great Christ
mas Sale now going on, you get ------- —---------------------------- --------
your groceries at the market of Rooms Without Board 59 
your choice. —

Wanted— To Buy 58
1965 DOUBLE DIE — Lincoln 

cents, paying, $160 XF or bet
ter. Buying all coins. Call 643- 
6295.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fumlture/chlna, glass, sil
ver, picture rrames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jeweliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

MANCHBISTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St,, small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

4H ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

SIX ROOM duplex, redecorat
ed, convenient location, walk
ing distance to schools, teen
ager accepted, available Janu
ary 1. Inquire 41 Russell St.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
adults preferred. 649-0482.

MANCHESTER—New all brick 
4-famlly apartment, 4 spacious 
rooms each, one block from 
Main St., quality built by Rus- 
setto. A wise Investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 3-bed- 
room Colonial with IH baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot. only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CONCORD r d ! II Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

$1,800. DOWN. F.H.A. Ap
praised, Immaculate Ranch, 
excellent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped IH acre lot, swim
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., .es
tablished neighborhood, 7H 
rooms, IH baths, 2 car 
top c<mdltion, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BANK APPRAISED 6 . room 
Cape in desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, fUll 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:80 
p.m. 649-8696.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

Diamonds— ^Watehc 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service, tip to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Florists— ^Nurseries ~49
CHRISTMAS T R E E S !  Cut 
your own. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Fiarm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Dec. 11, 12 and 18-
23, otherwise by appointment ______ _____ ___
call 742-6438. Large selecUon with the “Economy” or "Honey 

White Spruce, Norways and moon” outfits. Appliances are

3. COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES 
The “ Ekxjnomy”
3 ROOMS . . ; ....................$188
The “Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS ............................ $269
The "Charm House” '

FYee $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS ............................ $394
The "Hollywood”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .......................... $488
The ’ ’Boulevard”

FYee $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ...........................$597
The “ Aristocrat”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .............................$679

$10 DOWN DEXJVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn. 
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus Free Service 
Appliances are not included

ROOM with kitchen prlvilegss, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR RBINT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, oij 
t line, near shopping. 649-

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat, 
stove, $80. monthly. Inquire 32 
Church St.

LARGE 4 room apartment, 
heated, newly decorated, 643- 
9875.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
all improvements. 136 Bissell 
St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main St., first floor. 
Call between 9-6, 643-2426.

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
$130. monthly. Call 876-7362.

FOUR ROOMS, newly renovat
ed, $75. Call 643-4352.

SPRING STRE3ET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, IH baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

LAKEWOOD Qrcle — B^ve bed- 
room Colonial with IH baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6

MANCHEJSTER — 1963 Ranch 
with 2-car garage, kitchen 
with complete bullt-lns, family 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, utility 
room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
good value, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
A A Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call 6-8 p.m. only for appoint
ment. 649-2167.

MANCHEJSTER — Modem 3- 
bedroom, brick front Ranch, 
100x200, tree filled lot, coun
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Can me today! Move in to
morrow! 7 room Raised, . 
Ranch, 2-citf garage, 2 
baths. D esii^le “Green” 
area. Bus, schools nearby. 
Priced to sell. $22,900  ̂CaU 
Ann Hunter, 64B-5306 or 
876-6611.

BARROWS & W ALI^CE
Manchester Parkade 
.Manchester H9-5306

PORTER ST. area. Colonial, 7 
rooms, fireplace, IH baths. 
Jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large w o^ed lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COLONIAL — 'T rooms, 1% 
baths, 24’ living room with fire
place, large master bedroom, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, aluminum siding, $20,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Like new 
room Raised

MANCHESTER 
condition, 6

iditf. 4

4----------- ------------------^

al o f $18,800: Only $M». 
fqr qualified bv^rtr, tWjn*dUte 
occupancy. Call tlM B. F. 
Dimook Oo., 646-5345.

MANCHESTER —  ConviaUHit- 
ly  located 6 rooita hoine with S 
bedrooms, long ohsery IKlng 
room, large formal dining' 
room, convenient kitclien, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, alunilnam 
storms and screens, 3-oar ga
rage, clean as a whistle, $19 -̂ 
300. Wolverton. Agency. R o 
tors, 649-2813. V

iMANCHiiTER — $5 seconds 
from Main, excellently main
tained 2-family, 0-5 flat, indi
vidual heating system,' 3^ar 
garage, • priced to sell; ''Hajres 
Agency, 646-0181.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON —  Four wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on. 
secluded deadend street) excel
lent area of custom homes.' 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181:

Suburban For Stale 75
V iV/VJIl XVCtlSCU ■' ........ ■ ■ 1 I

Ranch with heated and fire- VERNON - -  Excellent neighbor

duplex, double garage, m o d e m ------- -----------------------------------------
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep WARANOKE RD. — prime lo-

FOUR
heated.

ROOMS, first 
Call 643-0082.

floor,

Douglaa Fir from $2.50 up. Al
so pine branches and cones for 
decomtion.

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths 
for sale, at Knights of Pythias 
Ĥ tIl, 465 North Main St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
QUAUTY seasoned hardwood, 
cut to any length and split, 
stored inside, Leonard GigUo, 
BoHon, 649-8818.

Garden— ^Pams— Dairy 
Products 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St.

Tailored Housecoat

brand new. On display at Main 
Store.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTPD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SETE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation on 
your part even if you don’t buy.
A— E—R—T’—S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

HOLL'YWOOD bed, $20.; mahog; 
any end table, $8; 3-tier end ta
ble, $8; fan, $20; rollaway bed, 
$8; 649-7148.

PORTABLE BAR with self con
tained refrigerator, excellent 
condition. 643-2507.

1 3 for rent — ladies pre-
, cooking facilities, cen- 

1 -ocatlon. 649-7292, 649-8691.
LAitGE ROOM with walk - in 
closet, with kitchen, part meals 
for errands. 649-5459.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, near bath, parking, 64 
High St.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s bed
room for gentleman, near ---------------------------------------------- -
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 Furnished Apartments 63-A
Main. ----------------------- ------------------------

---------------------------------------- ----- ONE ROOM, heated, furnished
apartment. R e d r o o m set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apt 4.

149 OAKLAND St. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

ATTRACTTVE 4 room duplex 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

kitchens and baths, 200 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Pliilbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of stor
age, acre, gardens, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324̂

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, reo 
room, house in immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple- dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely reraod- 

. eled and redecorated, new 
range, refrigerator and dispos
al, $125. 649-4817.

5V4 ROOM Heated apartment 
and garage, $125. 62 Porter St. 
Call 649-7925 after 6.

ONE LARGE furnished house
keeping room, all utilities, near 
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak St., 643-8363.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 
rooms each completely reno
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

SPACIOUS Split, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324. ^

cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
' year old, prestige neighbor

hood on dea(^end street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT—9 year old 
Ranch with over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 3 huge bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
14x15 natural cabineted kitch
en, fireplaced 16x18 living 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, area of fine 
h o m e s ,  $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
family kitchen, walk-out base
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located, $17,500. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 528- 
2132, 233-6385.

placed family room, 3 gener
ous bedrooms, 15x19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with all the 
built-ins, 2-Car garage, lOOx- 
200 lot, $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WEST SIDE — a two family 
duplex with 6 rooms on one 
side and 4 on the other, both 
rented, excellent location. Good 
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

NEWL'YWEDS or retired couple 
wanted for this 4-room Ranch 
with • enclosed porch. Close to 
lake, asking $7,600. Call Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4965. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

60 FRUIT TREES surround this 
6-room Ranch, with 2-car ga
rage. Excellent financing. Call 
Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. D. 
Realty ICo., 643-6129.

CUSTOM built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, 16x30 heated and fire- 
placed family room finished in 
stone and tobacco bam board
ing, living room-dining room 
has cypress boarded and rustic 
beamed ceiling, kitchen is a 
model of efficiency with all 
the built-ins, 3 generous bed
rooms, 3 ceramic baths, 3-zone 
heat, 2-car heated garage, 
over an acre of trees, mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 full 
baths, garage, enclosed porch, 
rec room, only $18,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

COVENTRY—Beautiful 5 
room Ranch, oil hot water > 
baseboard radiation, avail
able for immediate occu
pancy, asking price, $8,600.

COVENTRY — Lovely 5 % 
room Ranch, oil hot water 
baseboard radiation, plus 
attached garage, very well 
landscaped, asking price, 
$13,900

COVENTRY—0 room Caps 
on 100x100 lot, needs re
pair, good foundation, ex
cellent financing, mini
mum down payment, ask
ing price, $2,000.

BOLTON— Land from oh* 
acre to 50 acres available at 
prices from $1,500 to $30,- 
000.

F. M. GAAL, AGENCY 
Salesman

Broker Gail Green
643-2682 742-7092

MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Deerfield Samplers!
FCUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

Business lx)eation.x 
For Rent fit

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

ly. 742-8476.

4^ ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking!
Completely redecorated, $izu.
15 Forest St., off Main St. 648-
0090, 643-0000. ----------------

--------------------------------------- Houses For Rent 65
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE c o m p l e t e l y  furnished trall-

er, Coventry Lake, $100. month-
Available January 1st, first 
floor, 3% rooms. Heat, wa
ter, G.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwa.sher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k  in g. Call 643-1108,
Warren E. Howland, Real
tor.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December i.
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc.,
643-2139.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur
nished rooms, central location, 
$150. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

4% ROOM large Ranch, fur
nished Of unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults, 643-6389.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
IMi baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, immaculate. Im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable neighbor
hood. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
Hi baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

KINO 3IZE Split on a country 
sized lot, select residential 
area, 3 bedrooms, l l i  baths, 
23 foot fireplaced living room, 
dining room, a spacious, well 
cabineted kitchen, heated fam
ily room, one car garage, 1584 
square fqet of quality built 
home for, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ACRES of free land if you 
buy this 6-room Cape with 
breezeway and 2-car garage. 
1% baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
alarm system plus much more. 
Call 643-2965. J, D. Realty Co., 
843-5129.

IMMACULATE

Six room Cape in Bentley 
School area. Lovely treed 
lot on a quiet residential 
street. Owner has realis- 
tioally priced this property 
at, $15,900. Call Mr. Ryan 
today.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

Realtors 643-1567

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
in excellent location, oversized 
garage, sunporch/ only $15,i 
900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — $13,600. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, comer lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, cellar, aew- 
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

■VERNON — Custom built 6 
room L Ranch on 125x200 
treed lot, built-ins, dishwash
er, fireplace, 1% baths, car
port, convenient location, ex
cellent neighborhood. Hanlej 
Agency, 643-0030.

BOLTON—Near center. One 
year old Ranch, full basement, 
built-in stove and oven, one 
acre lot, home In excellent 
condition. Owner transferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im- ' 
mediate occupancy. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co.. 649-5245.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY—Cozy 2 bedroom 
Cape, in area of pine trees, 
rent with option, $100 per 
month. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

cc/OS
8232
l3H-361t

PANELS 
Ml 21 INCHES

THOHIK WHmr 
V. THCHCAKTIS j

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove. Call 643-0082.

COVENTRY LAKE — 5 room 
house, garage, newly decorat
ed, completiely furnished, heat 
and lights furnished, $40 week
ly. Young men, women or fam
ily accepted. Call 524-0154.

Suburban For Rent 66
FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. J. D. 
Realty Co.. 643-5129.

ANDOVE5R — Wales Rd., prac
tically new 5 Ml room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

. . „  . ,  Embroidered In lovely shades
A carefully tailored robe in of blue, gold and white, these

talf sizes that serves faithfully attractive panels will add a
toe year around in appropriate charming note to your home! 
fabrics. Have long, % or short Deerfield Embroidery Is a type
* oooo ^ T, crewel -« stitching adapted

No 8232 With Patt-O-Rama is from long ago, yet is so lovely 
to* sizes 12>2, 14M, 16M. 184/i, in today's decor. Price—-$1.00. 
SOA, 22,i ,  24ii, 26V4. Bust 33 to Pattern No. CC105 has hot-
47. Size 14̂ ,̂ 36 bust, short iron transfer for 2 design.s each
sleeves 6^ yards of 46-inch; or, 16" x 21" color chart: Stitch il- 
$% yards of 64-inch. lustrations.

To order, send 60c in coins for To order, send $1.00 to: Anne 
<wch pattern to: Sue Burnett, Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERl- 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AMER- CAS, NEW YORK. N. Y. 10036. 
ICA8, n e w  YORK, N-.Y., 10036. For Ist-class mailing add 10c 

For ^Ist-class mailing add lOc for each pattern. Print Name, 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Address with Zip Code,' Style 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. No. and Size.

^ ^  „  The Fall and Winter Album
^  regular features; Custom 

winter 86 rtitlon of our pattern Collection; items to crochet, 
magazine Basic Fashion. knit, stitch. Just 50c

SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
vicinity Manchester High 
School, available immediately, 
$110. Call 643-0007.

COVENTRY — 4 room house 
and bath, older couple with no 
children preferred, $60. month
ly. 742-8277.

EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass Service

Rum DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
Hartford 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0757 Enrico r .  Beale

SUOOR ̂ ûvtlUrui-
now features 
Accutron*by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated 
bounce wheel that’s 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tell you more.
Starting with the li^t time of day.

w FM* $126

m i

■

917 M AIN ST.— MANCHESTER

OPEN EVER Y NIGHT— EXCEPT SAT.
TILL CHRISTMAS— CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 5:30

LAST MINUTE GIFTS AND

TOYS
S n iL  A FIN€ SELECTION

OPEN TONIGHT, WED. 
and CHRISTMAS EVE 

TO 11 P.M.
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO. 

169 N . MAIN .ST. AT DEPOT SQ.— 643.7111

Potterton’ s
130 CENTER ST. M A N d H C S T lR

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
TONIGHt - WED. • TmiRl

M IDAY TO 5:30 

C lo M d  A l  D a y  S a t w H o y

jWiiffl'V.* 'I

,'iU

J

ache6.'0VBRSB5BiD

A

m

toto-yenr M8-6261, 649-6140;^ A ll 111  ' X l l l l
eld, 6 reotn Iwieh, breeMw&y / ' ^
and ototd ,; full dining room,
$ and bath, kttchen
bullWaii 36 mlnutee from Air- ★  M^

w- -"J.-:-
'lit*',!....''iOiii'i.jdtjiiiiiij-.'ij

«ralt, -atoiac |18,»00. Robert 
u n m  Hd^aky/ 467 Mam st., 
BMt Harttord, 638-31S2, agg. 
6866.-

tor children. $15,000. Lappen

NBW YC 
trouble finding th<

Ma k e  a n  o ffe r  ★  *’*^**“ ^

NBW YORK (AP) -H avln* 
trouble finding the right Ouitt-

BOi/rbw,.

Why not give him a book?^
Immediate occupancy on this 6 already haa a btok,

, , room Colonial, featuring l ^  y®** Mm another.
eTTALi T---------  ***^ !̂’ bullt-lna. Walk- Whether your friend read* the

Priced m teeaa **Cok Is unimportant. Books 
have other than educatlonEd 
uses. They are great tor curing 
Insomnia, throwing at the cat 
and come in handy* when you 
need to stand on tomething to 
reach a high shelf.

The next problem is what 
book to select. Naturally, that

old6r hA to with n#w he'attng tor quick stUe. 
system w id  new well and five
aerea q< good ’ land (part 
eleaMid); < An additional nine 
acres wUotatog this property is 
avallabia *11 you want more 
land. T . J. Crockatt, Realtor 
Mt-18T7..

..COLLI & WAGNER 
643-9088 875-3896

Vemem------
SAVE!- BUY NOW

COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4

Hutchins Agency R ea lt^ ^  * P*'***"‘6324 «eaitors, 649- ^r. If he flunked out of Har-
6 romn Ranch ideal for 
first home. See how. con- 
venletotly it is located near 
bus, s c h o o l s ,  shopping. 
Ownwr 'wUl consider offer 
below $14,700 asking price 
Call ..Roger Walker now. 
649-6806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

vard, get him a book printed In 
large type and full of pictures. 
If he graduated from Yale get 
him One that has a portrait of a 
bosomy girl on the cover.

In general, however, the main 
thing is to be sure the book has 
a lot of pages and looks expen- 
siye. Be sure also that It has a 
hard cover.

........... As a tentative guide, here—all
when asked about published re- Tn fun—are a few books one 
ports that Johnson has tenta- might send to people well-known 
lively asked Humphrey to go to to toe news.
South Viet Nam after his sched- "The Hour ot Giving” —Jack

President Denies 
Humphrey Set 
For Viet Trip

(Continued from Page One)
Moyers made his comment

BOLTON-—  Near center, fire- 
, piaced 6 room Cape, large lot,
0  immediate occupancy. Leonard visit to Manila Dec. 31^8^7- Benny.

AgOhey, Realtors, 646-0469. the South Vietnamese capi- "Up the Down Staircase”  _
tol, is about 700 miles from Ma- Leo Durocher.

Legal Notice „  „  "At Play in the Fields of the
_________   N®"* York Herald Tribune Lord”  — Billy Graham.

toe  ̂ -  'IWchanl M.
TBDiroHB^gUPERjOR *̂^®®toent apparently want- NlxOn.

to reassure the South Viet- "The Source”  -  Lyndon B. 
ti RMaJd V. Tedford. "  . government that it Johnson.

■ppCn toe complaint of the plain- not be affected by report- "The Man with the Golden

tody and s u p ^  of minor chii- ^  dispatches said glum landlord.
6ren. ijturna% before the Su- Humphrey called the reported -i.nrd of the true." 
gerior Court within and for Tolland visit to Saiaon newi to hfn. . ~  y®“ *̂wunty. to be held at Rockville, on "  netw to him friendly neighborhoodfirst Tuesday of January. A.D.. '^"®" î® was asked about it J' *

upon an application In Monday.■aid action for an order of notice mu ^It appeafmr to and being found by reports said it was con-
the BubycrfWiy authority that the sidered likely Johnson mio-ht

change his mind if the planned
& n ' ^ t h “!f.5SSn“ m V '’.tk^; Humphrey vl^t were publicized. ~  S®"-Robert F. Kenne.
to come to his attention Is that Humphrey is going to Manila
‘“ or^ ' rS:d !^ Thii 'U lce Of the inauguration of Ferdl-
taistitutlon of said action be jriven "and Marcos as president of the 
to'. ‘  .i™« Philippines. He and Johnson

extermi
nator.

“ Never Call Retreat”  
man Thomas.

"Manchild in the Promised

Part of Cong Warning System
Vietnamese soldier gives a signal on a makeshift 
horn used as a warning system by the- Viet Cong. 
It’s made of parts of a musical instrument and 
part of a rice milling machine. It was left behind 
by Ckmg forces after a naval assault on Long 
Thanh. The horn could be heard by the attacking 
forces and when they arrived, the Viet Cng had 
disappeared. (AP Photofax)

"Favor the Runner”  — Adam 
Clayton Powell.

"A  Soldier Speaks” — any
tad Sftested copy of this order of ' , * , Jonnson {-(ym -r in Viet Nnmnotice to be puWlehad In The Man- conferred privately for two TTf,, Nam
oheeter Bvenlnjt Herald, a news- hours Saturday before toe Ma. paper circulated In Tolland County  ̂ “ eiore cne Ma-
once a week for three (3) succes- "'to trip was announced.
•Ive week* on or before Decern- ______ __ _______ber 23, A. D. 1966. and that return 
ft such service be made to the above named Court.

JOHN H. YEOMANS.Clerk of the Superior Court 
Tor County of Tolland 

County of Tolland

Seven Importers Arrested

Federal Agents Find 
Huge Cache of Heroin

Sandra Dee 
Ends an Era 
Ki Filmland
HOLLYWOOD (AP)  ̂ — Some

thing of', a milestone in Holly
wood. hifltt^y ' ■ passed entirely 
withenit^^notlce recently. Sandra 
Dee ended her exclusive con
tract with Universal, 
j Wbait’s 00 historical about 
that?'Ju^ thlB: Sandra Dee was 
the last big-name movie star to 
remain uhder contract to a ma
jor Studio. When her period of 
oervitude ended. It marked the 
complete finish o f the era of 
Stars as contract players.

Twenty years ago, all but a 
handful of the major film stars 
were bound exclusively to stu- 
dtoe. Today, not one Is.

If Sandra seemed impressed 
by her place in history, it wasn’t 
.noticeable. She was much more 
concerned with preparing for

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—Steels and 

assorted blue chips gave the 
stock market a substantial rise 
on average early this afternoon. 
Trading was,fairly active.

Emergency Telephone 
e48-1161

Central Firehouse 
649-2808

Special Alarm (TaOa
2— Recall
8—  Oneral
9—  School 

12—^Military

7 W. Middle Tpke. near 
Rt. 15 cverpass

12 Keeney and Bush Hill 
121 Keeney, dance hall
123 Keeney, Erie
124 Keeney, Hackmatack
13 Wetherel! and Bridge 

131 Wetherell and Horace
134 Bunce and Seaman
135 Waddell and Pioneer
136 W. Center and 

Bluefield
14 Hartford Rd., McKee
15 Summer and 

Emerson
16 Lyness and Dudley 

161 W. Center and Foley
17 W. Center and McKee
18 Center and Victoria

181 St. John ;md Stone
182 Foxcroft and Deepwood
183 Adams and Jarvis

19 Center and Faiiwiew
191 Center and Olcott Dr.
192 Verplanck School
193 Salem and Dover
1931 East Catholic High
1932 Howell Cheney 

Technical School
194 Center and Love Lane
195 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Wedgewood
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack
212 Hackmatack and 

Covenant Dr.
213 New Keeney School
23 Hartford Rd. and Pine 

231 King’s Store, Cooper
Hill and Pine

24 Cooper Hill and West 
241 Fairfield and West
25 Pleasant and Cedar
26 High and Cooper
27 Pine and Walnut
28 Ridge and Cedar
29 Center and Cooper

The steels racked up some Ctoalres de Gaulle.
'•®spon<led to ..2,000 Insults for All Occa- 

Motoer sha^ gam in weekly gions”  _  comedian Jack E. 
steel production. Leonard.

"The Available Man”  _  Hu- Street s concerns about Viet bert H, Humphrey.
O Strange New World” —

All Things Considered
OOI^UMBUS. Ga. (AP) -  estimated that Conder. the fa- 

H o ^  Ambassador — Bob Federal agents nabbed what ther of two, would have re-
"The Light of the Past”  -  ceived about $19,000 for his role 291 Durant a7d c7esrent

Barrv GoMvvi.t»r ® ® seizure of heroin ever as courier in the smuggling op.
o  r toade in the United States” and eration.

Bird “  «>“ nd®<» "P ®even
persons on charges of conspir- 

C hi^TnT  tog to import the narcotic.
The agents confiscated the 

record 209-pound cache of uncut 
heroin at the trailer court home

"An’ Odor of Sanctity”  _

Those arrested In Manhattan 
were identified as Jean Le- 
france, 50, of Vtlledleu, Les 
Poeles, France; Jean Nebbia,
52, of Sartene, Corsica; Mrs.

--------------------------  Liicien C^uvlllier, 62, of St. Le „ 4. x . o  . ,
of Chief Warrant Officer Her- Etienne Loire, Prance; Suzanne J^mes School
man Conder, 35, a 16-year Army Josette Couergoii, 39, of Auch, Laurel Manor,

292"Broad and Little
31 Hartford Rd. and Elm
32 Cheney Bros, new mill 

boilea’ room
33 Elm and Forest
34 Forest, east of Otis
35 Chestnut and Park

Nam peace feelers, a possible 
tax increase and spreading In
terest rate boosts, seem to have 
subsided considerably. . . .

Many issues were rebountong one for yourself, 
on a technical basis from an 
oversold condition, analysts 
said.

A generally higher tone pre
vailed among aerospace issues, 
edeotronlcs, utilities and chemi
cals. A good many key stocks 
showed litUe or no change.

man. He was charged with Prance, and Francisco de Al- 
smuggllng the narcotic into this meida, 43, of Sao Paulo. Brazil.

91 Chestnut St.

Motorists W fflW d
This listing of Town Inre d e 

partment box sUrm numbWs Is 
published in the Interest of edu
cating residents os to the loca
tion of their nearest fire box. 
Every resident should know the 

d re  alarm box number nearest 
|us home or place o f busineoo.

Chief W. Clifford Mason 
strongly nrges that curious mo
torists should not race fire 
trucks to the scene of the blase 
and thus cause highway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual aiuount of traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer firemen who are 
In their own oars. Chief Mason 
declared.

The town Fire Depart
ment also lists the follow
ing Phantom (Imaginary) 
signals for areas in town 
where actual fire box alarms 
do not exist:
125 Hartford Rd. and 

W. Center
1251 Town Dump
126 Hillstown and 

Spencer
127 Hillstown and 

Woodside
128 Hillstown and Hills 
293 Green Manor

(Parkade)
712 Gardner and Spring
713 Highland and 

Wyllys
714 Case Brothers
715 Spring and 

Dartmouth
823 Mountain and 

Ludlow
824 Porter and Wyllys 
862 E. Middle Tpke.

and Dale Rd.
951 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Lake
952 E. Middle 'Tpke 

and Finley

36 Chui*ch and Laurel 
361 Chestnut and Carden

37 Center and Newman
38 Center and Church
39 Hemlock and Liberty

391 Memorial Hospital
392 Haynes and Memorial 
398 Memorial Hospital, new

wing, Annory St. 
entrance 

394 S. Alton and W. Middle 
Tpke.

41 S. Main near Line St. 
413 S. Main and Fern
415 S. Main and Arvine
416 N. Lakewood and Nike 

Circle
417 Hillcrest and Bruce

418 s ! Miia an'd 
42 Main and 
48 Main and ̂ h o o l 

431 Behnet' Junior __ 
Buildings (Main 

482 East Side Rec
434 Maple and Cottage «
435 Main and Maple * 

(First Natiomd StoreX
44 Main and Oak ^

441 Main and Park . -
442 Convalescent Home, ■ 

29 Cottage St.
443 Marlow Building
45 Main and Bissell 

451 Birch and Cottage
46 Main and Pearl
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and Strant 

491 Main and Annory
51 Charter Oak, Spruce 

511 Spruce and Wells
52 Spruce and Eldridge
53 Spruce and Oak 

531 Nathan Hale Schoed
54 Spruce and Bissell
55 Pearl and Holl ■

551 Pearl and Foster
56 E. Center and Spruce
57 Summit and Flower 

571 Manch. High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

Water Department
62 School and Clinton 

612 Ansaldi and Batista
63 Oak arid Clinton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Benton and Durkin
67 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Branford
68 Illing Junior High
71 Highland and Autumn
72 Autumn and Oak 

721 Glenwood and Lyndale
73 Wellington, Lancaster 

731 Porter and Parker
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle -rnke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821 Adelaide and Jean
83 Pitkin and Academy
84 E. Center and Cone
85 E. Middle ’Tpke. 

and Woodbridge
851 Green Manor, Weaver
852 Milford and Sanford
853 Elizabeth and ^ a k e r
854 Constance and Vernon
86 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Welcome PI.
861 Ferguson and (3arth 
8611 Dale Rd. and 

E. Middle Tpke.
91 Buckley School
92 Alice and Marion
93 Arcellia and Plaza
94 Agnes and Hilltop
95 Westland and Indian

Dean Rusk.
"Hope for Our Times”  — buy

Public Records

country when he was trans
ferred to nearby Ft. Benriing 
from Orleans, France.

Federal men then arrested 
Frankie Dip, a Miami, Fla., 
nightclub operator, and five 
aliens. Commissioner Henry L. 
Giordano of the U.S. Narcotics 
Bureau in Washington said the

advranced, Lukens 
rose 4 and Jones & Laughlin 2. 

_  . . - . -  A 2-point Jump by Eastman
^ s t m a s  and her young son’s Kodak bolstered the averages. 
Mfthday, u  weU aa her depar- Also helpful in that
ture thin -------  - _  » .iVeek for England, 
■where, she ■wlM film her first 
movie as an independent, "Ka- 
Mdoooope.”

Her tong^rajige concern is 
huUddng a career .for heoself as 
a growm^ actoess. I detected a 
trace ot bitterness about her 
departure from the home lot.

" I  thought they wore my 
friends,’ ’ she remarked, speak- 
tog of her Universal bosses. 
*lBut I fount} put on the last ptc- 
tore ( ‘A Mon Ooijld Get KlUed’ ) 
tlhat I w«a simply a piece ot 
property to them. I  begged 
them not to fnake me do the 
Jtotime. But they insisted.

"Sd I spe^  a miserable four 
months in Lisban, MtUe fishing

Warrantee Deed
Robert E. Ellington and El- "were all tied together.’ ’

leen M. Ellington to Edward J. ^to. brother of New York un- 
Ladue and Lena M. Ladue, figure Johnny Dio,

The Associated Press average property at- 42-44 Pioneer Clr- *'®’^ Miami _on a charge 
of 60 stocks rose .8 to 354.9 with ®'®. of violation of federal narcotics
industrials up 1.8, rails un- Quitclaim Deed laws. He faces arraignment to-
changed and utilities up .4. Reginald L. Schmidt to Ed- before U.S. Commissioner

The Dow Jones industrial av- ward L. Siegal, Mark C. Yellin Swann,
erage at noon was up 6.68 at and Michael J. Russo, property ^  York, U.S. Atty. Rob-
968.90. a/t 107 and 119 Oakland St. ®*’  ̂ Morgenthau said four

As steels advranced. Lukens Attachments French nationals and a Brazili-
Bernlce Emmett against Ro- arrested in connection

land B. Emmett, property at shipment, which he
111 Olcott St., $20,000. was worth $100 million on

Williams on Service Inc. underworld market, 
against Joseph Rosetto, parcels However, Giordano put a $18.5 
off Birch St., Olcott St., and value on the uncut hero-
W. Center St., $3,000. ' which; Is cut, usually with

The aliens were* arraigned 
Monday night before U.S. Oom- 
missioner Earle N. Bishopp and 
the three men were held in $100,- 
000 ball each. Mrs. Cuv^ler, 
who is a widow, was held Ih $6,- 
000 ball and Miss Couergou was 
released in her own rapog- 
nlzance.

Ail five were ordered to ap
pear for a hearing Thursday.

At Columbus, U.S. Commis
sioner H. Okay Parker appoint
ed State Representative Jack 
Brinkley as Conder’s counsel 
and granted Brinkley's request 
to delay a preliminary hearing 
to Dec. 28.

8th District Fire Signals
Emergency Telephone

643-5482 
Firehouse Phone 

643-7378

Process Makes 
Lace Stretch

Special Alarm Calls
2— Recall
3—  General Alarm 

4-4— Minor Fire
5—  Resuscitator

6—  Mutual Aid
9—School Canceled 

12— Military Call

in that respect 
were gains of nearly a point by 
Amerloan Telephone and Texa
co and a full point advance by 
Johns-Manville. More strength 
was contributed by Du Pont, Un-

112 N. Main, Main (box) 
WASHINGTON -  A process 113 F uller PI. 

for making the "conforming”  114 Union, N. Main (box) 
bandage can now be used to 115 Marble and N. Main

made fractional gains.
IBM gained 4, Polaroid and 

U.S. Smelting (ex dividend) 
about 2 each.

Prices were mostly higher on 
the American Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
declined.

St., Dec. S5.
Building Permits ^^tors arranged to Import the ability and a more attractive 125 N  9cbnol nnH

for Rogers sell it. Federal officers appearance IfO  IN. b cn ool and G olw ay
Corp.,v demolish earaee at 24 .
Mill St., $20. ■ ' ~ ~

R. S. Porterfield for Ward 
Dugan, alterations to dwelling 
at 110 Strickland St., $100. 

Frederick Knofla for John

ble teen-ag'er, sAd that’s Just 
la trying to get away

town na>ar'
. " I  could never do it at Unlver- 

■••4,”  she ,cammeitted. “ They 
Juit can’t think of me as grown
up.

"But Tm  $$ot 1$ any more. I ’m 
•*, ai»4 X dan’t go on playing 
■pJot PeeUng’ any long-
•r- I'vs g ^ t o  play my age.'’

S«n<lnt’s 6a/reer haa been a 
curious' one. 1 In her mid-teene 
**>e played only dramatic roles 
•- “1-. was uattaUy crying or 
Pretnant, or botfa.”  But after 
"The Reluctant Debutante,”  she 
wap (tirurt in oontediee, usually 
c< the gkiasy kind in wMch Unt- 
▼cnaal sfpeclaJIaed.

"The formula can’t worts fore- 
Mid Sandro. "U nivenol la 

JcKUng that out. I ’ve got to 
hCMk out of the nit the studio 

i me ip. I  don’t want to wake 
1 IR^ flad I  have no Mcu-

J. Watson Beach Inc. against sugar, eight to ten times Slock PI. and N. Main
i ri Industrial Caterers Inc., until an addict pays $6 for a bag inexDensive lace 117 Union and Wood Lane

property at 11-13 Bralnard Pl„ containing only one to two s X w e  ter mted l i L  U nion, n orth  o f  bridge
UWtM A , o ,  „.500. • gr..™  „

Marriage Ucense Morgenthau said the Army sleeping apparel 121 Tolland Tpke., Union
Peter Clark Hillnskl, 69 Rus- unwittingly shipped the illicit woven lace is soaked In a 122 Tolland Tpke. and

sell St and Antoinette Mary frug Into this country In a home solution of sodium hydroxide. Jefferson
Elda Arseneault, 24 Hemlock Geezer among Conder’s house- causing the fibers to swell and 123 Kerry and North

JS rs^ '^ S an S d" to im w T  toe ""n m ’ ^24 North and Golwaya o  s arranged to import the ability and a more attractive 19^ N  *mrl CrAv
Fred Uchatz ter Rorars ‘’ ''"S'and sell it. Federal officers appearance. i l l  R o b e r t s o r S c S

212 Apel PI.
213 Oakland and Mill
214 Oakland and N. School 

(box)
215 Cemetery Dr., Oakland
216 Oakland, north of

217 Oakland^and South
218 Oakland and Gleason
219 N. School and Edward 
221 N. School and Buckland

Alley
311 Griffin and HilMard
312 Margaret and Circle
313 Bilyue and Hilliard
314 Hilliard, Filter Plant
315 Woodland and Turnbull
316 Frederick Rd.
317 Woodland and Horton
318 Woodland and Broad
319 Chambers and Broad 
321 Chambers and Bolton 
822 Bolton and Ckilumbus .
323 Lockwood, Coventry
324 Columbus and Broad
325 Hartland and Grant.
326 Oliver and Edwin
327 French and Tower
328 W. Middle Tpke., 

westof B ro ^  ,
329 Broad, W..Middle .Tpke, 
331 Loomis and (Jrifnn 
832 Woodland and Duval 
333 Brent and Duval '

Mays Much Better
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

vtltagee mid in Rome, making a Willie Mays Has quit promoting 
picture that shquld have taken the Job Corps for the sake of his Reig, alterations and additions 
•Wit weeks.' .We had tw> baseball career. His third col- to barn at 784 E. Middle Tpke., 
«hdnge« o f  tHrectcre, and I «id- topse in three years’  ̂forced the $900.
•d up p layii« ‘dome September’ decision. Frederick Knofla ter Paul
•U oyier mpaUi’ .”  Willie, explained: "The doctor Phillips, alterations to building

"Cbhie Septm ber”  was the here said I was a Httie nervou î at 392 Main St., $200. 
fUm on which she met her hus- from running around all over Green Manor Construction Co. 
beud, singer Bobby Darin. She the country.”  , for Broad King Corp., new com-
pleyed a widb-eyed and vulnera- -̂-------------------------------

« B C

Clirt0tma0
A  4^

merclal building at 840 Broad 
St., $300,000.

Jack Hunter me. tor Man
chester Sand and Gravel Co., 
new batching plant on New 
State Rd., $5,000.

Fight
Tuberculosis 

and Other 
Respiratory 

Diseases

FALLS FROM LADDER
THOMASTGN (AF)-^LouiS L. 

Tlbbals, 68, of Harwlnton, a car
penter, feH about 20 feet from 
a ladder to his death Monday 
aa he descended after shingUng 
a roof.'poUce said.

Medical Examiner Clifford 
ConkUn 'said the death was ac- 
oidenbal,^ Police said ItMt the 
ladder apparently sUpped while 
Tibbals w ^  descending.

. When you bake oupcokee, fUl 
the pane no more than two- 
thirds fuU. If the pons are too 
full, the better win spread out 
over the top. cf the pm and the 
oekee wUl be difficult to iw
moe* and unattoMttm

Motorists Warned
This listing ot fire calls in the 

8th District Fire Departipent is 
published in the interest of 
safety.

In Inost Instances, the calls 
are primarily of Interest to vol
unteer firemen who can deter
mine the location of the fire by 
the calls rung .'rom the fire sta
tion at Hilliard and Main Sts.

Chief F r a n c i s  Limerick 
strongly urges that curious mo
torists should not race fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze 
and thus cause highway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
u4ual amount of traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer flremeii who are 
In their own cars, Chief Llm 
erick declared.

334 Woodland and Bates
335 Brent and Schaller
336 Brent and Woodhill
337 SohaJler and Cham^rs
412 Main, Hilliard (box)
413 Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Mftin and Fine Hill
415 Main and Grove
416 Main and Henry
417 Main, Hollister (box)
418 Maih and Middle Tpkri.
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton, W. Middle Tpke.
422 Homestead and 

W. Middle’Tpke.
423 Congress and Irving
424 S e^ ou r, Homestead ^
425 Windemere and Irving 
4251 Waddell School
426 Lockwood and Irving
427 Woodland and Iiwing
428 Woodland, west o f 

railroad
429 Woodland and Strong
431 Strickland and Strong
432 Ashland and Alton
433 Hawthorne and 

Cambridge
434 Oxford and Cambridge 
485 Hilliard, Orford Soap
436 Cumberland, Hilliai J
437 Main and Washington
512 Woodbridge, Oakland
513 N. Elm, Woodbridge 
>14 Phelps and Woodbridge 
615 Bowers and Green Rd.
516 Starkweather and 

Green Rd.
517 Green Rd. and White .
518 White

519 Harlan
521 Summit and Grove
522 Henry and Summit
523 Henry and White
524 N. Elm and'Tanner
525 Henry and Bowers
526 Bowers and Hollister
527 N. Elm and Hollister
528 Hollister and Clifton
529 Hollister and Summit 
5291 Bentley School
531 Delmont and Bond
532 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Summit
533 Hudson and Oakland
534 Washington, Summit
612 OakWood, Woodbridge
613 Lydall and Woodbridgf
614 Lydall and Parker
615 Lydall rind Fenwick
616 Lydall and Salters
617 Lydall and Vernon
618 Barry and Coleman
619 Bretton
621 Helaine
622 CJlyde and Dorothy
623 Parker arid (5reen
624 Wellesley and Green
625 Henry and Princeton
626 Princeton and Green 
6261 Bowers School
627 Avondale, Woodbridge
628 Auburn and Avondale
629 Mather and Centerfield
631 Parker and Colonial
632 Cushman and "^acy 
683 Scott and Cushman

Outside District
71 N. Main, west of bridge
72 N. Main and John
73 N, Main, Tolland 'Tpke.
74 Buckland Center
75 Windsor
76 Burnham and 

Buckland Rd.
77 Williams Crossing
78 Slater, north parkway
81 Deming, Tolland Tpke.
82 Deming and Baldwin
83 Concord and Elberto
84 Avery and Deming
85 Tolland Tpke., 'Taylor
86 Parkerville
87 Parker, north o f RR
91 Duval and Woodland
92 Hilliard and Adams
93 Adams and New 

Buckland Rd.
94 New Buckland Rd.
95 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Adams
96 Velnon St., north
97 Lydall̂  east of Vernon

fk r i  mofb* we'iw feo etf #or Ike *Paad 
ik im a tm T Read Herald Advertii>emento
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Wrtnm Students 
Widespread Towns

.... a V i '
tV E S D A r , m m U f m

4  PM 4 |^r«d«rlck Low* Jr. an- at the college are liberal art« 
B ouncy .to member* o f the with 75, business education 
atiaeiiui Advisory Council last with 72 and the general cur- 
n^ht that 61 townships are riculum with 36. 
represented among the students In other business. Dr. Mor- 
enrolled at Manchester Com- rison reix>rted on the transfer 
munity CSHlege for the school o f the control of the college to 
yew  1965-66. the state system on Dec. 16.

Of the 447 students. 225 are Dr. Merrill Rublnow, chair- 
from  Manchester with students man of the admissions and 
coming from  such distant towns standards committee, also re-̂  
M  B ra ^ o^ , Thomaston, Oran- ported on several recommenda-

council by his
noted that the Manchester enr committee. They Included a 
rollment In 19M was 70 per change in the college’s dlsmls- 
cent and In 1964 was 60 per sal policy which would allow all 
®®"‘ ’ students to complete two seni-

About 85 students are com- esters o f work at the colleg^. 
*rom the a r ^  that would i>r. Rublnow also stated that

the committee recommended 
(Hartford area) under the re- dropping the language reaulre- 
cent study Of Pam Of ^ e  „en t from the®^llLrIl a !^  
N w  York State Coihmiuilty course and changing the course 
Cmiege system. He proposed a to pre-science and liberal arts. 
seriM of 12 community col^ges jt was noted that many stu- 
s e ^ n g  12.000 students. Each dents need the science informa-
f  m ^  technological World
a r e ^ a b l e  driving distance o f „,ore than the additional lan- 
all state residents. guage. He also stated that the

Capitol West would serve the University of Connecticut has 
towns of Avon. Bloomfield, tentatively agreed tv accept 
Canton. East Granby, Farm- full credit for work done at 
Ington, Granby, Hartford, New- Manchester Community Col- 
Ington. Rocky Hill, Simsbury, lege.
Suffield, West Hartford, Weth- xhe report of the faculty and 
orsfleld, Windsor and Windsor curriculum committee was also

heard. Among its recommenda- 
Students from these t owns tions was the inception of a 

are now attending Manchester clerical - help course which 
Community College which, un- would be open to high school 
der Orvis’ plan, would serve graduates and "drop - outs.” 
Andover, Bolton, part of Cov- — -
entry. East Hartford, East 
Windsor, Ellington, Enfield,
Glastonbury, Hebron, Manches
ter, Marlborough, S o m e r s ,
South Windsor, Tolland 
Vernon.

The largest sources of stu
dents are Bolton, 11; East 
Hartford. 18; Glastonbury and 
South Glastonbury, 16; Hart
ford, 18, Newington, 13; Rock
ville, 13; Vernon, 15; West 
Hartford, 14; Wethersfield 18;
Coventry, 7; New Britain, 8

Jackman • Kieman

Rocky Hill, 6; and Tolland and 
Wapping, 7.

Dean Lowe noted the age dis
tribution which ranged from 
two at the age o f 17 to one at 
the age of 78. The biggest bulk 
of students are in the 18 to 20- 
year category.

The three largest programs

Tho.se completing the course 
would receive a one-year cer
tificate. Such subjects as typ
ing, shorthand, business ma- 
bhines, business mathematics, 
bookkeeping, etc. would be 
taught.

The committee also suggest
ed a program leading to a two- 
year degree for audio visual as
sistants or technicians. The 
dropping of the language re
quirement in liberal arts and 
the inclusion of a pre-science 
progfram was also recommended
by the committee.

Sliced drained canned water 
chestnuts make a delightful 
contribution to buttered green 
peas or snap beans. The water 
chestnuts may also be added 
when the vegetables are served 
cream-atyle.

BENJAMIN KELLER DIES
NORWALK (AP) — Benjamin 

A. Keller, 74, who founded and 
later served as president of Nor
walk’s Chamber of Oommerce, 
died Monday night.

He was a retired shoe store 
proprietor, and was active in 
the city’s business and civic 
activities for many years.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE:
OPEN W EDNESDAY- 
OPEN THURSDAY • 
OPEN FRIDAY

8 A.M. rill 9:00 P.M. 
8 A.M. rill 9:00 P.M. 
8 A.M. rill 6:00 P.M.

First Choice For Christmas
Pinehurst Fresh LaBroad-Aberle Connecticut Turkeys . . . First Prize ten
derized ham and new crop 7 to 16 lb. Young Hen Turkeys . . . Pinehurst 
Choice Rib Roast Beef . .  . Morrell’s E-Z cut and Pride H ^ s

FIRST PRIZE HAMS MORRELL'S
Here’s holiday dining deluxe! 
Sugar cured and hardwood smoked. 
Lean, excess fat trimmed off.

E-Z CUT 
FULLY COOKED

HAMS
Hockless, all excess fat o ff

So rnany people have come to realize that you get just about what vou 
pay tor in a turkey, that we decided to offer in frozen birds, at a little 
higher price, what our meat men think is the finest available.

FIRST PRIZE GRADC A  AND PRIME 

YOUNG HEN TU RK EY S.....................................  ib. 59c

All broad breasted birds, First Prize in name and First Prize in quality 
. . . sizes 7 to 16 or 17 lbs. , . . All ready for your selection Wed. A.M.

Roast Beef is becoming a poj^or Christmas meat.

Order U.S. Choice Rib Oven Roast. . .  or Sirloin Tip Roasts today

LAND ,0* LAKES GRADE A  TURKEYS .........from 39c to 48c Ib.

16 to 18 H). BUTTERBALLS ........................................... 43c

C A P O N S ............ CH ICKENS

Wonderful G ift Baskets of Fruit and Delicacies at $10.50, $12.50, 
and up to $25.00 You name It, we will custom pock it and deliver! 

Fruit G ift Boxes at $7.50 G ift Certificates ..
Smucker's Jelly G ift Boxes

SWEDISH KORY
original Alexander

B crg^en  reel lie, come^from as far as West Hartford to buy . . . itX 1- ------- , ..... ........ TTCOl, X ltU lL U lU  tu uuy . . . ir
Jufit as to be properly made. We will grind daily thru Thursday 
. . .  but it will be well to phone your order.

Buy your stap le early in the week and come to our meat department for
r ^ "  Pork Chops 89c and Loin
Chops 99clb.. . .  Baby Beef Liver 59c lb.

PINEHURST AT 302 MAIN

^^Pennit Issued 
For Broad St. 
Shopping Area

■qusiv:. Andefsoa-utue

^ rten  Manor Constmotlon Oo. 
has been, laaued a 8300,000 
butUUng permit tor construction 
ot the new Broad King Sho]^ 
p i^  Center off Broad 84. and 
to ’the south of the Manchester 
h i l l in g  Parkade.
Jthla permit la in addition to 

^  received last bionth for 
1119,000 for footlilga, founda
tions and steel only, and does 
not include future permits, to be 
taken out by subcontractora.

’The 240,000 square foot shop
ping center will include a 70,000 
square foot relocated King’s De
partment Store, and a 9,000

Men’a. phM About 26
amallsr shop* and pOKlng for 
1,800 cars. ,

In a separata iirea, to ths 
east of the new shopidng center 
and south of the r^^rkaide’s 
W. T. Grant Store, ground has 
been cleared and plans are be
ing readied for a 10,000 square 
foot, 85-seai deluxe movie 
theater. -

Plans call for the shopping 
center, tentatively named the 
Broad St. Parkade, and the 
theater to be completed In the 
spring.

About Tpipi
jr - I

Awards and promotions will 
be made Thursday at 7:16 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Squadron of the Civil A ir Pa
trol at Manchester Armory. The 
event is open to parents and 
friends of cadets.

The Senior OKIm bs d u b  win 
not have a meeting tomorrow. 
The next meeting la'scheduled 
fol; Dec, 29.

StkteNmss

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cadara 
of Lebanon, will meet and In
stall officers Monday at 7:30 
'p.m. at the Masonic Temple,

a l w a y s  DEUVXaUED MAIL
GHENBSeX}, Kan. (A P ) —  

Charles Caler retired recently 
after serving 40 years and a 
month ,aa rural mail carrier cm 
Gtanesco Rural Route No. 1. He 
had driven some 1,634,000 miles 
on his route without even a 
minor accident.

(Oontlaned tram Pag* On*)

Peel fresh ripe pears and cut 
Into lengthwise sections; team 
the pears with membrane-free 
fresh orange sections, serve this 
refreshing combination as a 
dessert.

Tozer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will have a 
Christmas party tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Michael 
Keroplan, 71 Baldwin Rd. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Clifford Han
sen and Mrs. William Freeman.

Mra. Richard Frank Jackman
Miss Janet B. Kieman of El

lington and Richard Frank 
Jackmam of East Hartford were 
united in marriage Thursday 
evening at the home of the 
bride's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bmce Bar
nett of ^ast Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kieman 
of Crystal Lnke Rd., Ellington. 
The bridegroom is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Tourville of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Barnett was matron of 
honor. Robert Peters of Hart
ford served as best man.

After a reception the couple 
left on a motor trip of New 
England. They will make their 
home in Kentucky after March 
1966.

Mrs. Jackman is a 1962 grad
uate of East Hartford High 
School. She is a nurse’s aide at 
Manchester. Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Jackman is serving with 
the U.S. Army at Ft. Camp
bell. Ky.

HANDY nUENDS
BOUIXIER, Col. (A P ) — 

’Thieves recently stole 8914 from 
the restaurant of Fred Shelton. 
Ten of his friends each contact
ed ten others. Ektoh of ths 100 
persons then contributed 88-I'*- 
A check for 8914 was placed on 
SheKon’s restaurant counter

1952, served on the a it facuHjy 
at SOSC for 14 yean .

Lyman was a member of Uw 
State Board of Education for 12 
years and cliairman for four 
years. Buley said It was largely 
through Lyman’s efforts that 
the present campus was Ob
tained.

ElMTOB DIES
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — Grace 

White, 66, of 400 Dunham Road, 
Fairfield, food editor of Family 
Circle magaxine, died today jn 
Bridgeport Hospital.

OPEN EVERY N IG H T TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAY TO  5:30

lilAIN STE’

1 lOUSE 

HALE
m a ::;.' i e s t e r

MERRY CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS TO ALL!

You re sure to find just the right items that will express this senti
ment troiff our well-stocked departments. Say it best with a gift^ 
from House & Halel

GLAM O RO U S

HOLIDAY

DRESSES

FROM

See our exciting, glittering 
holiday dresses. Choose from 
metalHcs, crepes, knits, jer
seys . . sleeveless sheaths,
empire silhouettes, 1 and 2 
piece styles. Black and new 
holiday colors. Sizes 10-20, 
5-15.

UNDER
$ 3 -

STO C K IN G

STUFFERS

LUXURIOUS

HOLIDAY

ROBES

FROM

Amel fleeces, quilted fab
rics, wool flannels, satins . . , 
floor and waltz lengths . ,■. 
choose from this collection 
—a robe that will surely 
please her! Sizes 10-44.

BETTER DRESSES 
Second Floor

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
by Maurice

3  Pair 2*^^
Regular $1 Pair

• Fall shades

• Sizes 8-11

•CUDDLY STUFFED 
t o y s  ............From $ 1.

• LADIES' NEW  TRAVEL 
S L IP P E R S ..........From $ 1.

• BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 
M«n'$ • Ladies' . . . .  From $1.

• UMBRELLAS FOR EVERYONE
on your l i s t ............From 1.99

• BRAND NAME G IFT TOILETRIES 
Sets or Single It e m s ..................... From $ 1.

• Ladies' SCARVES • G LO VES • JEW ELRY
Beautiful Assortment .................  From $ 1.

• HOSIERY FOR THE FAMILY
W e have everyone's favorites From 59c

• BOXED G IFT SETS ..............  From 2.99
Pillow Cases - Towels - Place Mat Sets

•W ARM  MITTENS AND G LO VES 
A  style for all ................................From $ 1.

Robes
Second Floor

GIFT 

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE 

IN A N Y AMOUNT
at payment office 

2nd Floor

T O B A C C O  JARS

Special

Spei
'fcha

Thoughtful ^ ft  for the pipe 
smoker. Wood grain metal, 
keeps tobacco fresh and 
moist.

» / «

rj
^ ^ P les

■srulat

■ ■■ p r i c e

Lifetime Guarantee 

4 PAIR

TROUSER H A N G ER

■•ATo

■Novf

Special 2-95

7.S0
•Ti

EXCITING 
LAVISHLY 
Lace'Trimmed
LINGERIE

sturdy, strong polished hard
wood with chrome plated 
hanger. Hang four p ^  fit 
the space of one!

‘ifi’C

• BARBIZON 
•VAN RAALTE
• HENSON KICKERj^ICK

P B O M  4 ^  T O  1 8 .

Slips, petti-fliips, elegant sleepwear 
and robes. All exclusive nylon fab
rics. Choose from heavenly pastels 
with exquisite trims. Sizes 10-20.

JOfl/

MARVELOUS CADGE iS  
FO R'THAT “EXTRA GIFT”

A LL BATTERY OPERATED 

•Flashlight and Vacuum C le a n e r ......... 1.99

• Cordless Dririk Mixer, Blender . . .  ^. .3.99

• Speedee - C a r  Defroster ...................... 3.99

•Deluxe - C a r D e fro ste r.......................6.99

• Cordless Back S c ra tc h e r....................   (.99

•Electric Vacuum Brush ............................

• Electric Shoe Polisher ..................... .... . 2.99

• Deluxe Shoe Polisher ................ .. . , . .  .4.99

MEN'S INITIALED

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Gift

Boxed 3  f o r i .
Fine quality, snowy white •with 
white or colored initials. Beauti
fully gift packaged.

GIFT PACKED

HANDY SOCKET 
TOOL SET

Special 3.
M whwically Inclined men will find 
tins handy and usrful. Assorted 

quality steel. Strong storage

Men’s— ^Main Floor

\

M i m

p',. 'k'-.  ̂ .
' •’ w ‘■'x .
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Saigon Will Decide
On Christmas Trnce
Encore!

HYATTSVILLE, Md. (AP) 
—John Bruin, assistant man
ager of a bank branch, was 
looking out the window yes
terday when he saw two 
men he recognized. As the 
men started in the door, he 
turned to a teller and said: 
"Oh, oh, here they come 
again.”

Sure enough the Kentland 
Branch of the Southern 
Maryland Bank & Trust Co. 
was robbed for the second 
time in little more than a 
month. Police said the two 
bandits, who escaped with 
$4,472, were the same men 
who got away with $12,000 
Nov. 17.

The same employes were 
ordered to go into a back 
room and lie on the floor- 
Bruin and teller Donna Hud
dleston.

U.S.-Soviet Clash

Helped Escapees

Americans 
J a i l e d  in 
East Berlin

Smoke billows out of the dopr of the Manchester 
Country Club at the peak of last night’s fire. Fire officials believe it started near the bar under the 

women’s locker room. (Herald photo by Fiske)

Country Club Building
Fire

No Estimate 
Of Damage 
Available

Notices!

The Manchester Country 
Club building was chaired 
and blackened throughout 
last night by a J(ire believed 
to have started in the bar 
on the lower level.

Piremwi from the Town Fire 
Department answered a box 
alarm sounded at 11:57 and 
found the building “fully involv
ed” when they arrived, accord
ing to Fire eWef W. Clifford 
Mason.

The alarm at S. Main St. and 
Arvine PI. was apparently rung 
by a passing motorist who did 
not remain at the.scene.

Mason said the severe dam
age to the inside of the two- 
story building was done chiefly 
by intense heat. Flimiture, 
walls, ceilings, lockers and other 
exposed surfaces were charred 
and cracked. Windows over 

 ̂ most the buildiijg were cracked 
by the heat.

Chief Mason, who is fire mar- 
3 shall said today that surface 

materials will have to be puUed 
away from studding before It 

. can be determined hojv badly 
tile stracture Is damaged.

> Ray Warren, president of the 
club, was unable to give an es- 

’ timate of damage today, He 
was planning to call club offi
c e r  together to formulate plans.

About 30 firemen, from Cos. 
1 and 4, fought the fire for 
about two hours using 2 ^ - 
Inch hoses to douse the flames 
which were discovered In the 
barroom beneath the women's 
locker room.

Firemen wearing masks en
tered the smoke-flUed struc- 
tue to get .at the'fire and to ^  
move smoldering u p h olste^  
furniture. Five air tanks were 
used. i

They pulled away sections of 
the damaged false ceilin g ' in 

, the banquet room on the upper 
floor and a celling above to ex
pose structural beams.

The fire broke out sometime 
after 10:17 when an attendant 
looked up the building and left. 
When firemen arrived, about 
midnight, smoke was blllowtog 
out from  under the eaves aitd 
through doors and w li^ w s.

The kMchen, on the south end 
- oC the clubhouse was, the leapt 
damaged nx>m.' The pro abop. 
In a separate buildteg north of 
the (flubhodee, was not dam- 
■god.

A number ot dub members 
a o i othera visKed the ruined

Raymond Warren, presi
dent of the Manchester 
Country Club, today urged 
all club members to remove 
their personal property from 
lockers at the club Immedi
ately.

Victor Benettl, club man
ager, announced that all 
events which were sched
uled to take place at the 
clubhouse are canceled and 
none will be scheduled imtll 
further notice.

Kiwanls President Warren 
Howland said that Kiwanls 
will meet next Tuesday at 
Piano’s Restaurant in Bolton 
and on subsequent Tuesdays 
at Cavey’s Restaurant In 
Manchester until the club
house Is ready for use.

Rotaiy President George 
Dart saidi Rotary will meet 
next Tuesday at the Howard 
Johnson Restaurant on Tol
land Tpke. The site of sub
sequent meetings will be de
cided later, he said. <

What Happens Next?
Officers and members of the 

Manchester Country Club sur
veyed the charred and gutted- 
interior of their clubhouse to
day in an effort to determine 
whether to restore It, and how.

And while they weighed the 
setback of the fire, they were 
told by Mayor Francis Ma
honey, "I am certain that the 
board of directors will be will
ing to sit down with you, when 
you are ready, to renegotiate a 
now l e a s e  extension. I am 
shocked at the loss to the town 
of your valuable and nec^sary

to run. The board countered 
with a seven-year extension, to 
March 1, 1977. No decision has 
been reached by the club to 
that proposal.

A' long-term lease is consid
ered by club members as essen
tial in negotiating a bank loan 
to Improve facilities and under
take a capital works program 
as required by its lease with 
the town.

BERLIN (AP) — Two Ameri
can men today were reported 
sentenced to eight years in an 
East German prison for helping 
refugees escape to West Berlin. 
A Tennessee ^rl is being held in 
East Berlin apparently on the 
same charge.

Mdses Reese Herrin, 24, of 
Akron, Ohio, and Frederick 
Matthew:;, 23, of Ellwood City, 
Pa., were convicted Tuesday In 
a Potsdam district court on nine 
counts of helping East Germans 
flee to West Berlin, their West 
Berlin lawyer, Juergen Stange, 
told newsmen.

A U.S. spokesman announced 
Tuesday night that Mary Helen 
Battle, 25, of Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
was arrested in East Berlin 
Nov. 24. Stange said she was 
being held on suspicion of “ aid
ing flight from the (East Ger
man) republic.”

Stange said that five of the 
escape incidents of which the 
two men were accused were

Mars UN Closing
UNmCD NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly concluded Its 20th ses
sion early today after a U.S.- 
Soviet clash on Viet Nam 
marred Ma cloalng houra.

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko accused the United 
States of escalating the Viet 
Nam war, using toxic sub
stances and stepping up “ sa
vage bombings.”

Chief U.S. delegate Arthur J. 
Goldberg called the charges 
unwarranted and unfounded. He 
accused Fedorenko of “ violating 
the most elementary good 
taste” by injecUng cold war is
sues into the final hours of the 
three-month session.

“ I believe many delegations 
share my feelings of outrage ” 
he said.

Fedorenko retorted: “ You are 
Offended by words while peoples 
are being bathed In blood.”

The clash followed approval 
of a resolution calling on all 
countries to refrain from inter
vening in the internal affairs of 
other nations, either directly or 
by subversion and terrorism. 
The vote was 109-0. Britain ab
stained.

This proposal, originally ad
vanced by the Soviet Union, was 
aimed at U.S. policies in Viet 
Nam and the Dominican Repub
lic. The references to subver
sion were written In by Western 
supporters, and Goldberg said 
the proposal had backfired on 
the Russians.

Cuban delegate Ricardo Alar
con Quesada said In a statement 
that the resolution should have 
specifically condemned the 
United States and "cut the 
claws oJ the aggressors.”

In closing the session, Assem
bly President Amlntore Fanfanl 
of Italy referred briefly to the 
Southeast Asia conflict and ap
pealed for prayers for an early 
return of peace.

It was disoloeed last FYiday 
that Faiifani had acted as a go- 
between in what appeared to be 
a peace bid from North Viet 
Nam’s President Ho C3hl Mlnh 
and President Johnson. Fanfanl 
did not mention Viet Nam sped- 
flcally in Ws assembly ^eech.

In many ways, the 20th ses
sion was reminiscent of the cold 
war days of Stalin. There was a 
difference, however.

(See Page Twelve)

State Officials Concerned

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )
The Texas White Houst 
said flatly today that any 
Christinas pause in boihb- 
in^s of North Viet Nam  
would be decided in Saigon 
— not by President John
son.

Joseph Laltin, assistant pres* 
secretary, was asked at White 
House press headqttartora her* 
whether Johnson was condd* 
Bring a holiday pause In bomb
ings.

"That’s a matter to b* 
decided in Saigon, as the secre
tary of state has already said,”  
Laltin replied.

Reminded that Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk’s statement 
two weeks ago applied to a pos
sible on-the-ground truce, Laltin 
said Rusk refeirad to “ firing of 
any kind.”

Laltin obvioudy was prepared 
for a question on the subject. 
His reluctance to etaborate was 
eqiuylly evident.

The United States and South 
Viet Nam were reported plan- 
rtlng a Christmeuj luU in the war 
to the extent that the Oomnni- 
mats are willing to go alofig m»d 
refrain from shooting on their 
side.

Traffic Deaths
Keep Going Up

(See Page Twelve)

HARTFCHtD (AP) — Despite 
Omneottcut’s highly publicized 
highway safety program, there 
have been more fatal traffic ac
cidents in the state this- year 
than in any year since 1941,

In 1964, the highway death 
toll was 326. So far this year 
380 persons have lost their lives 
on the state’s highways.

Gov. John N. Dempssy notes, 
however, that Connecticut’s 
"yearly death r^ e  la only a Ut- 
tle more than half the naHiwai 
rate.”

facility, and the fire dlSMter 
of this morning is a )>low, not 
for me alone, but for'a il o f the 
town’s residents as weu.”

The club and towp have 
been negotiating for several 
months over a lease extension. 
The club has asked for an ad
ditional 11,years to Its current 
lease, which still has four years

Manchester Country Club 
leases the land on !K̂ hich its 
golf course is laid out. It also 
leases the land under its club
house and pro shop, but those 
two buildings are owned by 
members of Boltol, a corpora
tion of members formed to pro
tect the interest of members at 
the time the town purchased 
the Globe Hollow tract from 
Cheney Bros. Members joining 
the club since that date have

Boycott Stiffened 
By Rights Forces

Why is the Oonnsetteut rata 
climbing?

OffleteJs conoemed with high
way safety agree that speeding 
and drunken driving are among 
the chief causes, but they offer 
other posslblUti^.

H ie governor pc^nte to "the 
yearly rapid increase in traffic 
volume as shown by the Increase 
in vehicle registrations and op- 
erator’e Hcenees.”

William Gruber, executive di
rector of the Connecticut Safety 
Commission, says many high
way fatalities are caused by 
motorists speeding on poor back
roads In cities and towns.

State PoUce Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcaby advocates hea'ri- 
er. and therefore safer, g(ito- 
mobllee. Re also wants a bigger

The Communist call was for «  
12-hour cease-fire beginning on 
Christmas Eve and lasting until 
Christmas momlhg. Apparently 
the United States dnd South Viet 
Nam plan a 24-hour cessation of 
hostilities on their side provided 
that the-Communists do not ini
tiate (ten sive actions.

Any effective lull presumaUy 
would cover bombing strikes 
against North Viet Nam as weU 
as ground and air actioas la  the 
south.

Sources said that a  fonntd 
acceptance would be higtily un
likely since the Communist pro
posal came in a radio broad
cast, rather then through diplo- 
ihaiUc ohatmete.

The temporary truce was pro
posed two weeks ago in a Red 
radio broadcast in South Viet 
Nam. H ie OommmiatB offered 
to stop attacks from 7 p.m . 
Christmas Eve until T a.m . 
Christmas.

A State Department spokes
man said then that the real 
Christmas present for the world 
would be peace negoUatfons on 
Viet Nam. At the same time, 
U.S. officiels showed no deeira

E
C

(See Page Twenty-Seven) (See Page Twelve)

(See Page Fifteen)

FAYETTE, Miss. (AP) —; 
Civil rights forces have stif
fened their support of a boycott 
against white merchants here In 
hopes the lack of Christmas 
shoppers will show a need to 
meet their desegregation de
mands.

State, county and federal law 
.officers watched Tuesday while 
40 pickets backing a "Black 
Christmas”  marched through 
near-deserted streets — proof of 
the economic pinch caused by 
the boycott.

Field director Charles Evers 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People -said he formed patrols to 
keep Negroes out of town and to 
watch for Ku Klux Klan atta(;ks 
on pickets.

Evers said picketing would 
continue until Friday when the 
group would stage a demonstra
tion.

area to patronize white Fayett* 
merchants.

Evers said the countermove 
had produced few results.

Q vll rights leaders said they 
expect to win concessions In 
Fayette as they did last month 
In Natchez^ 26 miles to the 
south. Evers said the NAACP 
would move its boycott cam
paign to Port Gibson In Clai
borne County Just north ot Jef
ferson County after Negroes 
gain their demands here.

Evers said the biggest Fay
ette demonstration has been 
scheduled for Friday morning.

“ We plan to have 2,000 
march,’ ’ he s^id.

Jets PouiKi Bri(iges
Near Haiphong Area

Merry Christmas 
From Pope Paul

> n «* fU to e B )

This pigno, npw in shambles, was used a few h ou r*
Paul Marte who accompanied Rotarians in a Christmas ^ J *

the R «m d Table S i a i e n ^ ^ e d X  S f g .  ’

Mayor R. J. Allen said the 
town was quiet and stores had 
remained open. He declined 
comment on a charge by Evers 
that someone had aimed a shot
gun at a picket Monday.

Authorities slapped a holiday 
ban on beer sales In this south
west Mississippi town Monday 
to head off any prospect of ra
cial violence In Jefferson Coun
ty. The county is , more than 
three-fourths Negro,

Evers- has called a campaign 
of no buying or Christmas de
corating until demands are met 
In full. Negroes want desegregat 
Uon of all pubUc facilities. In
cluding public schools, two Ne
groes on the police force and 
use of courtesy UUea U r., 
Miss or Mrs.

A group called Americans for 
the Preservation ot the White 
Race has urged a “ buy-ln”  to 
counter the toycott Rowland 
Bcott of Natchez, president, 
asked shoppers In a slx-oounty

VATICAN (OTY (AP) —Pope 
Paul VI wished a merry Christ
mas to all today at his weekly 
general iuidience, the last be
fore the forthcoming holiday.

Receiving a large number of 
pilgrims and tourists in the Hall 
ot Benediction, the Pontiff said 
his wishes for a m eny Christ
mas “ come spontaneously to 
our Ups.”

“ I(fiiat is then  about O uist- 
mas that the Pope could define 
as good in order to make It the 
object of his wishes?”  Pope 
Paul asked.

Then he answered: “ The Pope 
cannot but ipiLke a direct ref- 
erence to the origin, the sub
stance, the significance, the val
ue of the festivity we all are 
î ŵUt to celebrate.

“ Our wishes seek fo focus 
your thoughts im the essential 
point of this festivity; The en- 
carnation of the word ot-God In 
Jesus C hrist"

The Pope wiU deliver his tra
ditional Christmas message to 
the world Wedii**d4y. nig^t over 
Vatican Radl<^

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. Navy Jets smashed 
a key railroad bridge 18 miles 
west of Haiphong today in an
other heavy bombardment of 
North Viet Nam’s heartland, 
U.S. spokesmen reported, while 
Air FVirce planes carried the air 
war in the South within 800 
yards of Cambodia.

As U.S. fighter-bombers ham
mered round the clock at the 
Communist North with 174 tons 
of bombs, the Viet Cong struck 
three Umee on Salgon’e door
steps during the night and klUed 
a viUage chief.
 ̂ Nlnefy Air Fierce F106 Ttiun- 

derohieta/ F4C Phantoms and 
FhX) Super Sabree and 80 car
rier planes took part tn the 
night and day assaults on North 
Viet Nam, Wtttng 10 bridges, 
mein routes and storage areas, 
U.S. sprttesmen reported.

In the South, Air Fierce Sky- 
raiders slammed into an old 
Viet Cong stronghefld on the 
Cambodian border in the 
marshy Plain of Reeds 36 miles 
northweat of Saigon. Acting pn 
Infonnatton from  a Viet Cong 
defector, the Air Force ordered 
a strike on a three^nlle square 
area that spokesmen said bad 
been used tor year* as a hideout 
by the Oonununista and a mar- 
ahaUng point for suppUes drib- 
faUng in from  Oambodia.

AsKciatad Press photogra- 
phw Rtohard Marran, who flew 
wMh the miaaton. said;

"W e hit some bti|iding* only 
800 yards foom the bortta: itself. 
You ootSd see the'' border as 
vary weH defined by some old 
Vietnamese fortifications which 
stua are theie. At least SO or 40 
huts and other bunding* were 
bit banl.”
* {bn all the air activity, only one

plane was reported lost in the 
past 24 hours, and that was an- 
notmeed Tuesday. The pitot was 
rescued after baUin|; out. In the | 
previous 24hour air activity,..

(See Page Twenty-Sevea)

Bulletins
2

WOUNOXai ON WAUL
BEBU N  (A P ) —  A  W est 

Berliner was wounded on top 
ot the Communist wall today 
by a >leee at a itoaobefing 
bullet fired by East German 
border guards. W est Berlin 
police reported. The man ap
parently was drunk and was 
trying to clim b file waD Into 
East Berlin, the police said. 
He fell back to the W est iBer- 
Un aide ot the wall boundary. 
BerUn customs rtSlcers to«ik 
him to a boapital. A  piece of 
buUet was removed from  bla 
knee and be was released.

2
MEETING IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW (A P )—  Oammu. 

nlst Party leader Leonid L  
Brezhnev m et today with La 
Thanh Ngi,' deputy pnm ler 
o f North ITet Nam, mfpmr- 
ently on Soviet aM toj BamiL 
An official aimouaMtiaeig 
gave no Indloattoa o f yrbit 
was discussed. Le Thanh Ngt 
signed an aM ' agraeaatat 
Tuesday with the jBuuiail*, 
the aeaaad ta leas ttufii gig 
month*, tihsg w hi a 
a* pluvidliig h im  
and eeuBomte hid toT

. > (


